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Page 60 - Bishop Henry's hixXh year should be

1910 not 1925.

Page 101 - Ihe date on the letter should be 1872,

not 1782.

Page 181 - The board member is Dr. Byerly, Jr., not

his father.

Page 184, line 2 - 1971 should be 1871.

Page 231, line;;3 - should read Mr. Eugene Patterson Jones,

not his wife, Ruth Greer.

Page 300 - The Trively boys' names are Martin Chur&

hill and Winston Elliot, not Martin Luthet

and Winston Churchill.
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A FOREWORD

Let the reader be forewarned that this compilation is no storybook.

Probably no one will be impelled to read it from cover to cover. I am not

given to descriptive imaginings of what might have been. Rather, it is a

compilation - just that, much like a scrapbook - an attempt to gather to-

gether in one source the available facts about our heritage at St. James'

while they are still available. I hope it will be a source book for ready

reference when we need to know "How old is this?" "Where did this come

from?" "When did this custom, this group, this policy, even this spirit

get started?"

Because the chapters have been divided by topics rather than by chro-

nology, it is inevitable that overlapping and repetition occurs. Since

this plan will make the facts easier to find, I hope it will not detract

too much from the interest.

Just as the Family of God is the sum of all the individuals whom God

has called to worship Him, just so is the St. James' Parish all the people

who have given of their time, talents, and spirit in one great Fellowship.

I have tried wherever possible to name these people. It has been imposs-

ible, of course, to include e^ery name; yet none have been intentionally

excluded, and let no one imagine that the named could have accomplished

what has been achieved without the help of the scores of faithful and de-

dicated un-named.

"For all the saints who from their labors rest,

Who Thee by faith before the world confessed,

Thy name, Jesus, be forever blestl

Alleluia! Alleluia!
"0 blest communion, fellowship divine!

We feebly struggle, they in glory shine;

Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine,

Alleluia; Alleluia! '"
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CHAPTER I

"PARSON" MILLER

"To the glory of God
and in grateful memory of
Robert Johnston Miller

1758 - 1834
Born in Angusshire, Scotland
Soldier in the Continental

Army 1775-1781
Rector of St. Andrews Parish

1823-1834
He being dead yet liveth."

So reads a marble tablet on the walls of St. James' Episcopal Church

on the corner of Main Street and College Avenue in Lenoir, North Carolina.

It is approporiate that a history of St. James' begin with this memorial

because in a yery real sense, in founding the parish of St. Andrew's, the

Rev. Mr. Miller also became the Founder of St. James'. St. James', with-

out doubt, came to birth out of the life and death of St. Andrew's; and

one record describes Mr. Miller as "a truly pious and sincere Christian,

and instrumental in larger degree than any other one person in keeping alive

the knowledge of the Episcopal Church in the western part of the state"

during the period of his lifetime.^

He was born in Baldovie, Angusshire, Scotland (near Dundee), July 11,

2
1758, the third son of George and Margaret Miller. He was educated at

the Dundee Classical School under the Rt. Rev. Dr. James Raitt, non-juring

3
Bishop of Brechin in the Scottish Episcopal church, and was intended by

his parents for the ministry of that body. But in 1774 young Robert, age

15, chose to come to America to visit an elder brother, George, a proper-

ous East and West India merchant in Charlestown, Massachussetts, and then

decided to make this country his home.



As the tablet indicates, he fought in the Continental Army, first

5
joining General Greene's forces in Boston in 1775. He fought in a number

of battles, including the one at Long Island w.iere he received a flesh

wound on the face, and at Brandywine, White Plains, and Valley Forge.

He was discharged at Yorktown after Washington's victory over Cornwallis.

He refused to accept a pension from the government for this service,

but he later helped commemorate those days when in 1825 at Tucker's Barn

muster ground there was held a "military procession followed by a barbecue

and speaking", celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of the Battle of Lex-

ington. The speakers were Captain Charles McDowell, General William

Lenoir, and Parson Miller. One can picture him there with silver buckles

on his knee pants and buckles also on his shoes, because he never gave up

his "short Britches". "Parson Miller is described as straight, dignified,

above the average height, being a little under six feet tall, and of a

g
benevolent but serious cast of countenance."

About 1784 while living in Southside Virginia, he connected himself

with the Methodists, came with Dr. Thomas Coke (later Bishop) to Franklin

county, N. C. to the first Methodist Conference in North Carolina, and was

assigned to the Tar River Circuit. In uniting with the Methodists when

he did, Mr. Miller was not leaving the Church, but merely joining a society

in the Church. In a letter he said, "They repudiated the charge that they

intended separation from the Church." The clergy of the Church were their

acknowledged leaders, and though they permitted unordained men to preach,

they made a distinction between these "preachers" and regular "ministers".

But coming to the conclusion that the Methodists were departing from the

Church, he withdrew from them in 1785 and settled on the west bank of the

Catawba River, near White Haven Church in Lincoln county, near what is now



Lowesville, Gaston county. The people of that section had emigrated from

Pennsylvania and Virginia, and were a mixture of English, German, Scotch,

and Irish. Having no minister, they persuaded Mr. Miller to take charge

of them as a lay reader, hold service for them, instruct their children,

and bury their dead. Both he and they mutually agreed to adhere to the

Episcopal Church. They had only a few English Prayer Books, and two of the

first American edition which Mr. Miller had secured, and could obtain no

more. But the congregation was organized, wardens and vestry appointed,

and an act of incorporation secured from the General Assembly.

"Not being an ordained minister, his congregation had to depend on the

neighboring Lutheran minister for sacraments. Mr. Miller was urged by the

Lutheran ministers, with whom he was on intimate terms, to accept ordina-

tion at their hands. Several Presbyterian ministers, who were also his

intimate friends, advised the same course. His congregation joined in the

plea, assuring him that they would be perfectly satisfied with his ministra-

tions. After long hesitation, and the possibility of securing ordination at

the hands of a Bishop being very remote, he at last rather reluctantly con-

sented; with express stipulation, however, that he receive ordination, not

as a Lutheran, but as an Episcopalian; and reserving for himself and his

congregation the right to 'unite in full communion with the Episcopal Church

whenever it should please God to revive her in the state'. He was accordingly

ordained in St. John's Lutheran Church, Cabarrus county. May 20, 1794.

"Mr. Miller seems to have gone at once from his ordination to a meeting

in Tarborough of the first Episcopal Convention in North Carolina on May 28.

At this Convention he took his place as one of the clergy, reading morning

prayer on the second day. He was chosen a clerical member of the Standing

Committee, voted with clergy for a Bishop - and signed the testimonial of



election of Bishop-elect Pettigrew."^^ (Mr. Charles Pettigrew, though

elected, was never consecrated. '3)

The lay delegate from the White Haven parish was Mr. Miller's brother-

in-law, Joseph Perkins who is an ancestor of James R. Todd at St. James'.

While in Lincoln county, Mr. Miller met and on March 12, 1789, married

Mary Perkins, daughter of "Gentleman" John Perkins, who gave the couple a

wedding present of a large farm on Lower Creek (now in Caldwell county).

They lived there until 1791 when he and his young family moved back to

Lincoln county to live with his father-in-law in the plantation home of

"Poplar Hill" so that he could be nearer his labors as a lay reader. In

1795 he bought a small plantation called Willow Hill on Dutchman's Creek

near White Haven Church. It was in this home that his second son died and

was buried in the cemetery at White Haven. '^ jn 1806, the Millers moved

back to Caldwell and built a large home on the Morganton road. Mr. Miller

named it "Mary's Grove" in honor of his wife, and "Mary's Grove it has

been ever since.

"He was a man of indefatigable industry, serving not only the people

of Lincoln county, but making long missionary tours through the entire

western part of the state, and even into Virginia, Tennessee, and South

Carolina, being away from home months at a time, preaching, baptizing,

and ministering in every way to the spiritual need of the scattered and

destitute pioneers.

Among the many people he served was a group in Rowan county who,

though having been "sheep without a shepherd", had remained faithful to

their church for over a quarter of a century. He helped them establish

the parish of Christ Church in 1817 and became their first rector. One

of the families of this parish was the Barbers, the ancestors of St. James'



Margaret Barber Moore. The late Rev. Hugh A. Dobbin, for many years princi-

18
pal of Patterson School, is rightfully called a "grandson" of Christ Church,

and Ruth Kessler Miller of St. James' grew up in this parish.

Finally in April 28, 1821, when the first opportunity opened itself

for him to do so, Mr. Miller instantly availed himself of it and sought

his commission "from a successor of the Apostles." At the Convention of

the Diocese of North Carolina which met in the Methodist Church in Raleigh,

with the Rt. Rev. Richard Channing Moore of Virginia presiding, there were

six clergymen and delegates from five parishes present. The Rev. Robert

J. Miller of Burke county came as a delegate from the German and English

Synod of North Carolina for the purpose of effecting as far as practicable

intercourse and union between the Episcopal Church and some of the Lutheran

congregations. Mr. Miller was cordially received in the above capacity and

admitted to a seat in the Convention. On May 1st he was ordained to the

Order of Deacons by Bishop Moore, and in the evening of the same day advan-

ced to the Order of Priests. ^^

Mr. Miller was the only person in the diocese who was a delegate to

both the 1794 convention that elected Charles Petti grew as first bishop-

elect of North Carolina, and the 1823 convention that chose John Stark

Ravenscroft as the actual first bishop of the diocese. His parish of

White Haven was the only parish outside of the three old established coastal

parishes at Edenton, New Bern and Wilmington, that was represented in both

conventions. These points illustrate forcefully just how much the survival

of the Church in western North Carolina was due to the untiring efforts of

"the Parson".

From the time of his ordination at this convention unti 1 his death

he was in charge of the large rural parish of St. Andrew's in Burke county
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which was admitted into the diocese as a parish in 1823.

Mr. Nelson A. Powell, a local historian who married a granddaughter of

Parson Miller, and who was himself in his later years a member of St. James',

stated in 1902 that St. Andrew's Church, on Gunpowder Creek, was built in

1821, This would appear to be a correct date as that was the year of Mr.

Miller's ordination as an Episcopal priest; and there were no Lutherans in

this parish as there would likely have been if it had been organized while

he was still serving as a Lutheran clergyman. Neither do his own missionary

journals of 1811 to 1813 make any mention of St. Andrew's. The oldest marked

21
grave in the churchyard is that of .a child who died in 1823.

In October 24, 1825 Bishop Ravenscroft made his first visitation to

St. Andrew's, when he confirmed 18 persons, preached to a "numerous congre-

gation" and administered communion.^

According to Mr. Powell's account, several families living in the

neighborhood of St. Andrew's Church joined the parish and helped in the

building of the church on land which belonged to Major Andrew Baird, a

wealthy ironmaster at Baird 's Forge near the site of Granite Falls. The

choice of the name "St. Andrew's" was probably dictated by two consider-

ations: in honor of St. Andrew, the patron saint of Scotland, Parson Miller's

native land; and in compliment to Major Baird, whose liberality had made the

parish possible. Of the families who helped build the church - the Hartleys,

Freemans, and Greenways - only the Greenways continued faithful to the

Church after the decay of St. Andrew's; the Hartleys mostly became Method-

ists, and the Freemans Baptists. Col. William Greenway, who lived at what

is now Whitnel on land that included the site of the future Chapel of Peace,

died in 1844 and was buried at St. Andrew's. His widow, Nancy Greenway, who

survived him by some years, and his daughter, Elizabeth (Greenway) Tomlin,



later lived at Patterson and almost certainly were among the early members

of St. James
'^^

St. Andrew's began to decline after Parson Miller's death in 1834,

yet some shadowy remnant of the parish continued to exist as part of the

mission field administered by the clergy of Lincolnton until 1846. At

some undetermined date the old church building of St. Andrew's was appro-

priated by the congregation of Sardis Baptist Church (organized by some of

the Freemans, former members of St. Andrew's), and that congregation has

retained the property to the present day - though they did not receive a

deed for the church and cemetery until after the Civil War. Sardis

Church is now known as the First Baptist Church of Hudson, but the nearby

cemetery is still known as Sardis Cemetery. ^^

But getting back to the Parson himself, amid all his parish responsi-

bilities, he still found time to participate in community activities. As

a delegate from Burke county along with William Lenoir from Wilkes county,

he attended a state convention at Raleigh called to act upon the federal

constitution drawn up at the Philadelphia Convention in 1787. These two

delegates represented the sef^timents of the people who sent them in holding

back from approving the constitution because they considered there was too

much Federalism in it. They voted "yes" to the resolution to neither

ratify nor reject, and the resolution passed on August 7, 1788, with 143

yeas and 44 nays.

When the Lower Creek post office was established. May 23, 1826, Mr.

Miller was made the postmaster, and continued in that office until his

death.
^^

His ministry to the Church and community, however, was not Mr. Miller's

only legacy. Robert and Mary Miller had ten children. This area has



continued to be blessed by the lives of generation after generation of his

descendants. Of those ten children, the third son and sixth child. Major

Elisha Perkins Miller (1796-1861), deserves especially to be noted because

of his close association with the establishment of the St. James' parish.

He was one of "the public-spirited citizens" who raised the funds to build

the church. His agreement in offering a lot to the group of Episcopalians

reads: "I agree and bind myself to give the building conmittee aforesaid

for the purpose of building an Episcopal church thereon, the lot in the

town of Lenoir, lying on the street leading to Lincolnton, on which there

is a small stable, supposed to be No. 17 on condition that the said building

committee or other persons interested pay me the sum of one hundred dollars;

27
July 26, 1848".* It has been said that he returned the $100 to the build-

ing fund, and his name is indeed on a list of those who contributed to this

fund.

Like his father. Major Miller was concerned about public affairs.

He was one of five men who organized the first county court in the new

Caldwell county, and served several terms in the Legislature, first as a

Representative in the House of Commons from Burke county in 1836-38-40,

and from Caldwell in 1846-48-52, and later in the Senate from Caldwell in

28
1858. He introduced the bill for the creation of Caldwell county

(ratified in 1841) and chose the name for the county and the county seat

(Lenoir). As a Union Whig, he along with Col. Edmund W. Jones, attended

a state-wide called meeting to consider the question of secession from the

Union. Both gentlemen opposed secession.^

The Valle Crucis mission was established about 1843. By this time

* The deed was not drawn and registered until September 25, 1871

See Chapter VI.



Major Miller and his wife, Sidney Caldwell, were the owners of "Mary's

Grove" and frequently extended the hospitality of their home to clergymen

30
travelling to and from Valle Crucis.

St. James' is still the beneficiary of this wonderful legacy through

the influential lives and services of four contemporary families: Wilfong

M. Frazier (m. to Sallie Dysart - deceased); his son, Wilfong M. Frazier, Jr.

(m. to Willa Dean Hooks) and their three children - Mac, Scott, and Sallie;

Allan Lenoir Poe; Sue (Miller) Dobbin (m. to Charles Dobbin) and their six

children - Greer, Mary, Clair, Charles, Jr., Thomas and Elizabeth; and

Elizabeth Vance Miller, daughter of Vance A. and Ruth Kessler Miller.

The Rev. Robert Johnstone Miller died May 13, 1834, and was buried

at Mary's Grove in the Miller Cemetery, but truly

"He being dead yet liveth."





CHAPTER II

MISS FAUCETTE'S CHRONICLE

[Laura Lenoir Faucette was the eldest of three children of Professor
Edward W. and Mary Norwood Faucette, the other two being James D. Faucette
and Mary who married Frank Garvin. She served St. James' faithfully and
well. For years she was "the Altar Guild", even when there were no facil-
ities in the sacristy. Mrs. Lackey recalls how you could always see Miss
Faucette walking down College Avenue carrying a basket with the elements
and linens whenever there was to be a communion service. She trained
Edith Jonas who thenafter gave her devoted assistance. But Miss Fau-

cette's talents were not confined to St. James'. She served as secretary
to the Woman's Auxiliary in the Diocese of Western North Carolina for a

number of years. In those years she was living with her aunts, Misses
Louisa and Julia Norwood, on Hibriten Avenue where Mrs. Gertrude Blackwell

lives today.

St. James' Auxiliary made note in their January 1946 Minutes of
regretfully saying goodbye to Miss Faucette when she left Lenoir to go

live in Greensboro with her niece, Mrs. James H. Hadden (Margaret Garvin
Finch)

.

A notice in St. James' Bulletin on January 17, 1965 - oddly enough
the day of Miss Cary Harrison's death - stated that the Burial Office for
Laura Faucette was read that week at St. Andrew's Episcopal Church, Greens-
boro, by the rector, Rev. Carl F. Herman. She died at the age of 87.

In the light of the indebtedness owed this venerable lady, it seems
appropriate to honor her by re-printing a historical sketch she wrote about
St. James' in 1934. Even with the risk of being repetitious, we wish to use
the whole article verbatim because: it is the most detailed account written
to date; from the primary sources available it seems to be accurate - with a

few rare exceptions; and because she writes with the valuable editorial
insight that was hers from the perspective of time and position.

The corrections to the occasional errors are placed in the footnotes
and were contributed by Allan Poe^

n



"Epieaopat Church Has Bad Interesting History Since Establishment Here"

by Laura Lenoir Faucette

In a paper written by the Rev, Dr. Jarvis Buxton from notes

furnished by Dr. W, W, Scott^ his Senior Warden in 1895 we find the

following account of the early beginnings of our church:

"The Rev. Robert Johnstone Miller^ known as ^Parson Miller' before

receiving Episcopal ordination, officiated at St, Andrew's Chapel, about

five miles from Lenoir, from the year 1811* to 1821, when he was ordained

both priest and deacon by Bishop Moore of Virginia, Raleigh. From that

time until his death in 1824 he was in charge of the large rural parish

referred to in Convention records as St, Andrew's,

"In 1825 the Rev, Moses A, Curtis took charge^ hut only for six

months, after which until 1840 inclusive, there were no regular semices -

an interval of about five years,

"In 1840-41, Caldwell County was made out of Burke and Lenoir, the

county seat, was founded. About this period the congregation of old

St, Andrew's having lost some of its members by removal, and partly by the

drifting of a portion into the various denominations around, discontinued

its service at the old chapel and in 1841 the remnant of the flock was

placed in the missionary care of the Rev, E, M, Forbes, whose parish

embraced the counties of Burke, Lincoln and Caldwell, Mr, Forbes held

services in the Court House in Lenoir once a month until 1844, when he

was succeeded by the Rev , John S. Kedney, afterwards a distinguished

priest of the Church of Minnesota, Be was followed by the Rev, A, F,

Olmstead, a notable minister, who continued in charge until 1846, when an

important era in the history of this parish commenced,

* See p . 6

.
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TRACT DONATED

"The present ahurah building was erected on land given by Mr, Elisha

P. Millerf a son of 'Parson Miller'. To the building fund a number of

public-spirited citizens of the town gave liberally - in both money and

materials f as did the members of the parish. Those who lived in the Happy

Valley of the Yadkin were also generous subscribers , Our bell^ whose

mellow tones we love to hear^ was given by Dr. Larkin G, Jones of the

Yadkin Valley, in memory of his adored wife, Martha, Around the outside

of the bell is this quaint and touching inscription: 'The influence of

the heaoenly Martha presenteth me',"

The Rev, T, S, W, Mott^ who had previously established a high class

school for boys two miles from Lenoir^ known as "Belvoir"^ became rector.

In 1852 the church was consecrated by Bishop Ives as St. James 's Parish

instead of the historic name of St, Andrew's - a change apparently with-

out a good reason since this parish grew out of Parson Miller's little

congregation of that name, *

Footnote

Allan Poe gives the following possible explanation for this diver-
gence of opinions. St, Andrew's parish was confined to old Burke County,
so it did not include the Yadkin Valley section which was in Wilkes County,
until 1841. As a result, the numerous Episcopalians in the Yadkin Valley
were never members of St. Andrew's parish or any other organized parish
prior to the founding of St. James i in 1848, and therefore had no interest
in retaining the name of St. Andrew's. Their only link with St. Andrew's
had been the fact that they were served by the same clergy - first by Mr.

Miller, and afterwards by the Lincolnton clergy, until the advent of Mr.

Mott. There was also a difference of churchmanship of the two groups -

Parson Miller's family were spiritual descendants of the Episcopal Church
of Scotland which adhered to a more Catholic form of faith and practice,
while Mr. Mott and the Lenoir family connection were spiritual heirs of
the Anglican faith as found in the Church of England of the 18th century
and preserved in Virginia and Canada. This latter group who were a

majority in the new parish, were the ones who sided with Mr. Mott in the
choice of the name of St. James 1
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Mr. Mott resigned in 1851. * A call was then extended to and acce:pted

by the Rev. Henry Hudson Prout^ ** a missionary in Ashe County where he had

laboured with great diligence and fidelity at Valle Cruais and other

mountain missions. In his reports to convention Mr, Prout speaks of his

visitations to the Happy Valley where he held services in a little log

chapel3 long since burned.

If we may be pardoned for a slight digression at this point in our

narrative^ let us refer to that part of our parish which was located in the

Happy Valley. Some of our best church people at that time lived there

and were generous in their gifts to the building of the church and rectory

and school at Peace Chapel. The names of General Samuel Finley Patterson,

Col. Edmund Jones 3 Col, William Davenport,*** Captain Walter Lenoir, Mr,

Rufus Lenoir and his sister. Miss Sarah Joyce Lenoir, occur as contributors

to all good causes with open-handed generosity,

SERVICES AT "PALMIRA"

After the burning of the little chapel mentioned above, sei^vices were

held at "Palmyra", the colonial homel-built in ISIS-] of the Pattersons

until about the year 1888 or *89 when the first Chapel of Rest was built

by the people of the Valley, genen^oLly both members of the Episcopal

Church and of other churches contributing in materials, money and labor.

* Should read 1852, - see Chpt. VI, "Belvoir Academy"

** Correction: Henry Hedges Prout, and came from Foscoe in Watauga, not
Ashe county. His large log house there is still standing; it was later
the residence of the late Rev. J. Norton Atkins, a much-loved priest of
this diocese.

*** A devout Methodist
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Since the establishment of the Patterson School in 1909 on lands

bequeathed by Mr. Samuel Legerwood Patterson to the Diocess of Western

North Carolina for an Industrial School for moimtain boys^ this chapel

is no longer a part of our parish. This first chapel was burned but has

been replaced under the direction of Rev, Hugh A, Bobbin^ Head-master

and rector at Patterson School,

Mr. Prout, on moving to Lenoir, first occupied a house on Wakefield

farm, but during his rectorship the first rectory was built on land given

by Mr, Joseph C, Norwood and wife, containing about seven acres, some of

which was afterwards sold. The hill on which the new rectory stands was

the gift of Copt. Walter Lenoir and the Rev, J, A, Oertel, * Copies of the

deed to the land and the contract with the carpenter, Mr, Azar Shell are

among our church records, and show that the old rectory was built about

the year 1856 and cost $850.

Mr. Prout taught a day school which was attended by many children

who would otherwise ha^ie had no such advantage. He and his excellent

family were most highly esteemed here and many pleasant memories of

them linger in old church families.

Mr, Prout, who was not in sympathy with Southern political views,

resigned,** and in I86l, moved with his family to Salt Lake City, having

offended no one by any public statement of his convictions, and followed

by the affectionate interest and good wishes of his parishioners

,

* For correction, see Chpt. IV, "Second Rectory"

** Mr. Prout resigned in 1858 to become rector of St. John's,
Williamsboro, Granville county. In the interval (1858-59) before Mr.

Roberts was called as the next rector, the regular services in the church
were supplied by Mr. Joseph C. Norwood, who was licensed as a lay reader
by Bishop Atkinson in 1858, and for seven Sundays during that year
services were held in St. James' by the Rev. William West Skiles, a

perpetual deacon who served as a missionary in Watauga county.
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Not until the eitmmev of 1859 was the parish eupplied, this time by

the Rev, Stephen C, BobertSt who was also the rector of Grace Church,

Morganton, with residence there, Mr, Roberts served both parishes faith- 1

fully for nearly eight years embracing the sad and troubled times of the

war. Bis journeys to Lenoir from Morganton were made on horse back over

deep fords and muddy roads. The good ladies of our parish were accustomed

to fill his saddlebags, on the sly, with provisions for the large family

of little children at home, insufficiently supported by a very small

salary.

In the sprn-ng of 186?, greatly to the sorrow of both parishes, Mr,

Roberts resigned, and the church was vacant for about two years,

FIRST REGISTER

An old parish register bears this inscription: "Register of St, James

Church, Lenoir, during the Rectorship of the Rev, S, C, Roberts, who on

taking charge of the parish could find no record previously kept to guide

him, " This old book, dated September lOth, 1861, is the first of our

parish registers to escape the wreck of time.

During the two years ' vacancy which followed, an event of seemingly

small importance had taken place in the state of Hew York which was to

have a wonderful bearing on the history of this church becuse it brought

to us a rector the most gifted man that has ever lived in Lenoir, Miss

Laura Lenoir Norwood, a member of this parish, went to New York City to

study in the Art Schools and while on a visit to the family of Rev, B, B,

Prout in the Catskill mountains she met the Rev. Johannes A, Oertel, a

deacon, and an artist of rare genious. In a sketch like this there would

not be space to appraise even faintly the works and career of this great

painter, nor are we at all equal to the task. Bis biography has been
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written by his two sons .
*

But it is a source of pride for us to remember that the finest

paintings in American Cathedrals and Churches today are the work of one

of our former rectors. From Miss Norwood^ Mr, Oertet leojmed of the

opportunities for service among the people of the desolated and impover-

ished South of our parish vacant so long, our church dilapidated from

having been used as a prison during Stoneman's Raid in 1865, (The rectory

served as headquarters for a party of his officers,)** He was also

impressed with her description of the natural beauties of the country,

and "its incomparable climate and life-giving air, " "It seemed to him,

says his son, "a cry from Macedonia", and he decided to accept the call

to Lenoir where he planned to paint marvelous pictures, to preach and

teach without remuneration, among a distressed people,

FMOUS PAINTINGS

Soon after his arrival with his family in April of 1869, Mr, Oertel

erected a studio large enough to accomodate his great canvasses under the

big oak trees near the rectory. It is interesting to know that the paint-

ings begun in this studio were paintings for the Church of Hea^)enly Rest

in New York City, But of greater interest to us is the incomparable

reredos which he presented to the church on Christmas Day 1872, with its

carved frame, beautiful altar and stained glass window. Col, Clinton A,

alley in his description of this reredos says in part: "No carving of so

lofty design, or so skillful workmanship beautifies the chancel of any

* A Vision Realized by J. F. Oertel, 1917.

** For correction, see Chapter IV, "The First Rectory".
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other ahuroh in America. No description can do it Qustioe^ and to see it

will repay a visit to our mountain toim, " There were over four hundred

pieces in the frame of the picture^ many of them carved while the rector

was making parochial visits. His biography states that this reredos and

the carved case of the old organ were the first work of that kind that

Mr, Oertel ever did. The organ I refer to was the first musical instrument

used in our church and had a most interesting history. It was sent over

from England to Christ's Church, Tarrytown, Hew York, the home and church

of Washington Irving and had been in use about a century when it was re-

placed by a new one. The congregation then ga^>e it to Mr. Oertel, It was

a complete wreck, when he received it, but with his own hands he rebuilt

it making new pipes, a new wind chest and bellows and then carved an

illuminated case. A portion of the case is all that now remains,

CHAPEL OF PEACE

During his rectorship, a mission was started in an old log school

house about two miles from town near the present Ch/xpel of Peace, A.

Sunday School was conducted with an attendance of over forty, the

teachers being volunteer women workers from our parish who had to walk

the two miles in fair weather and foul over muddy or frozen roads and

contend with many difficulties unknown to the present day church workers.

High praise is due those devoted souls and all who assisted them and no

early record can contain any adequate account of all the good they

accomplished.

The Chapel of Peace was built by faithful efforts on the part of the

rector and parish, supplemented by gifts from friends in the North and

here; the school was carried on until the State Schools made it unne-

cessary as a Day School, but regular services on Sundays were kept up by

our rectors until recent years,
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The work of the school at Feace Chapel was a great blessing to the

people of that community^ in that not only were the children taught the

usual English branches but instructions were given in sewing and other

handcraftf such as plaiting shucks mats^ which was a source of income at

a time when employment was very scarce,

A parish school was taught in a room added to the rectory that the

children of the church might enjoy superior educational advantages. This

was at a great sacrifice to both Mr. and Mrs, Oertel^ and the expense

became a burden too heavy to be borne.

TAUGHT NEGROES

The negroes at that time had no schools or churches of their awn^ and

so the rectors were accustomed to teach them at stated times in our churchy

and the parish records show long lists of those baptized^ confirmed^

married and buried. These pastoral ministrations were continued until no

longer necessary

,

In all of Mr. Oertel's plans and undertakings he was always assisted

most efficiently by Mrs. Oertel^ whose stay among us was a continuous

benediction. No words can tell the extent of her lovely influence, or

enumerate all her works of mercy and love or do justice to her lofty

example of self-sacrifice and devotion to duty.

In 1873 the Rev, C, T, Bland was called as assistant rector, and was

also the Principal of the parish school - St, Euphemia's, A year later

Mr, Oertel resigned and Mr. Bland continued as rector until 1877, when he

was succeeded by the Rev. F. L. Bush, who with his charming wife labored

among us for the next four years, with unceasing energy and faithfulness

.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Bush are held in affectionate remembrance by their

parishioners,
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While Mr, Bush woe rector^ Miss Annie Caison began a school for

colored children which was continued until her health would no longer

permit, and which accomplished an excellent work, and was of great

benefit to the colored people. In this school, Mr, Bush was deeply inter-

ested, visiting and catechising the pupils every week, *

The greatly-beloved rector exacted of himself such arduous labors

and exertions that neither body nor mind could stand the strain, and his

health gave way, making it necessary for him to resign in 1882, to the

sorrow of the parish, and of the entire community in which he had lived

such a saintly life and set such a noble example,

CHRONOLOGY

The next eight years in the history of this parish illustrate what we

have previously said about those conditions which hindered the growth of

the congregation, one being the frequent change in leaders. Let us note;

First, the Rev, Mr, Waiters of Grace Church, Morganton, gave us the

services once a month for six months. From January to October of 1883

the Rev. Thomas K, Allen was in charge. After him, for one year, the

Rev, James M, Hammond, who was succeeded by the Rev, James A, Weston,

rector of the Church of the Ascension at Hickory, and residing there,

until 1886, when he resigned both parishes. During the year that followed,

our parish was served by the Rev, Vardry McBee as resident rector. Upon

his resignation in 1887, after a short interval the Rev, Mr, Weston

returned to his two parishes, residing in Hickory, and this arrangement

continued until 1891, when it was the fortune of our parish to secure

See Chapter VI on "Miss Caison's School".
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the Rev, Dr. Jarvis Buxton as resident rector, and not a small part of

this fortune lay in having the members of his family, too.

During his inoumbenay , much -progress was made. The church was

thoroughly repaired, new pews were put in, which were the gift of Mr,

Cameron Buxton, and a new fence built around the church yard. A branch

of the Junior Auxiliary was organized by Miss Fannie Buxton (now a saintly

memory) and was supervised by members of the Woman's Auxiliary, which

had been established in the parish from very early times, and was called

the Parish Aid, until all such societies were enlarged as the Woman's

Auxiliary, Br, Buxton's reatorate has been called "The Golden Age" of

St, James's Parish. He and his family were greatly beloved not only on

account of their good works, but also for their great personal worth, Dr,

Buxton's influence was felt thruout this entire community. To him all

sick, or suffering, and erring ones were brethren, and his sympathy was

lovingly extended to all in distress.

Under his direction the negro children were taught on Sunday after-

noons at the church by two young ladies of the parish. Miss Maggie Buxton

and Miss Carrie Stowe, now Mrs, C, B, Harrison, While he was rector

here, Dr, Buxton celebrated his fiftieth anniversary of his Ordination

to the priesthood and soon afterward to the profound soricow of all, the

infirmities of age compelled him to resign, and in 1900 he retired to his

home in Asheville,

During the next four years, occasional services were held by the

Rev, James A, Weston of Hickory. In 1904 the Rev, Hardy P. Phelps became

resident rector, giving a large part of his time however, to missionary

journeys to Ashe and Wilkes counties. In 1906, Mr, Phelps was succeeded

by Rev, John S, Moody, rector of Ascension of Hickory, and residing there.
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giving tu)o Sundays each, month to Lenoir,

PATTERSON SCHOOL STARTED

This arrangement continued until 1909, At about this time, the

Patterson School was established^ the lands having been bequeathed to the

Diocese by Mr, Samuel Legenoood Patterson for an Industrial School^ and

forming a separate parish. The Rev, Alfred S, Lamrenoet one of the

teachers of this school^ * agreed to come over every Sunday for services in

this churchy and in the afternoons at the Chapel of Peace, This he did

until changes at the school removed him to Hillsboro, in 1910^ leaving

the parish vacant for about a year.

In 1911 we were rejoiced to have once more a resident rector, the

Rev, E, N. Joyner, who labored among us until 1920, In addition to his

regular parochial duties, Mr, Joyner began an excellent missionary

enterprise in a remote and almost inaccessible community among the

mountains of Caldwell and Avery counties, where the people were almost

destitute of religious teaching, and the adults among them had practi-

cally no schooling , For several years Mr, Joyner and his family lived

among these people and taught them, by precept and example. He also

secured teachers to work there, and to live in the Mission House which

he had bought. Great good was accomplished by these excellent workers,

and in memory of one of them. Miss Kate Roseboro, the place is named.

In 1921, Mr, Joyner resigned, feeling that his strength was no

longer sufficient for the strenous demand of the parochial work.

* Father Lawrence was assistant to the principal (Rev. Malcolm S.

Taylor). Though he did not serve St. James' after 1910, he did not leave

Patterson until 1912.
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Out next rector^ Rev, Basil M. Walton^ had saarely made a beginning

in his work here, begun in 1921^ when a complete nervous breakdohm caused

him to offer his resignation in 1922j greatly to the regret of the entire

parish,

BUILDING REPAIRED

During the vaaanoy of nearly two years which followed^ the church

building was thoroughly repaired^ new flooring was laid^ new windows put

in, the wall stuccoed outside and recalaimined within, and a wainsaoating

built in the chancel. The sacristy was enlarged to give more room for the

organ. A stone wall was built around two sides of the church yard.

Finally in 1923, the Rev. Harris B. Thomas became rector, and he

continued with us until January 1925.* During these two years the new

rectory was built, which hjis added greatly to the comfort of subsequent

rectors, and also has frequently served as a parish house. **

A. G. JONAS DONATED ORGAN

After Mr. Thomas, for about six months, only occasional services were

held, but in June of 1925,*' Archdeacon John H, Griffith took charge of the

parish. During his incwnbenay the organ which had replaced the first one

erected by Mr. Oertel, was given to the Chapel of Rest at the Patterson

School, and our parish presented with an excellent two-manual pipe organ

by Mr. A. G. Jonas, greatly to the delight of the entire congregation when

this gift was announced on Easter Day of l926***Not only has this organ

been a great source of pleasure, but it has proved itself a real blessing

by stimulating musical interest. A vested choir was soon organized

* Correction: June, 1926

** See Chpt. IV on "The Second Rectory".
*** Correction 1927
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and is adding to the dignity and beauty of the aerviaea^

$10,000 GIFT

While speaking of the organ, it may be welt in thia oormeotion to

mention other gifts also. Our parish has been wonderfully fortunate in

the number and value of the gifts received, nor should we fail in

appreciation and gratitude. In addition to those already described it is

a pleasure to record the new alms-basin, a perfect replica of the old

one, given by Mrs, A, G, Jonas, who also gave the new hymn-board. The I

candelabra are memorials placed here by Archdeacon Griffith, being in

memory of his sister. The eucharistic candle sticks are in memory of J

Mr, W. B, Watson and were given by his wife. It is this same generous and a

1
loving member of the parish who recently gave the church a fund of ten •

thousand dollars in order that we need not be longer dependent on help
|

from the Bishop, but may be promoted to the honorable class of independent

parishes in this diocese. When this magnificent gift was announced to

the congregation on Sunday morning September 15, (1929) we rose as one

man and sang the Doxology,

Our very handsome red altar hangings were given by Miss Daisy Bush,

a sister of Rev, F, L, Bush, of Boston, The exqusite white tatting ones

by the Misses Caiaon, of our parish. The prayer desk and lectern are the

handiwork and gifts of Col, Clinton A, Cilley, as was the former hymn-

board. Our beautiful hand-carved font was made by Miss Maria H, Pinokney

for the chapel at Blowing Rock, and was given to us, when that chapel was

replaced by the Stringfellow Memorial Church, The font is a memorial to

a young girl of the Battle family and the design of water-liliea

,

beautifully symbolical of her brief life, was suggested by a font seen
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in the Queen's chapel at Windsor, but the drauing was original and was

executed by Miss Pinakney's own hands. The altar furnishings have been

added to recently by gifts of exquisite linen^ partly memorials, and the

women of the parish have provided hangings for the choir-pews , and vestments

for the choir.

NEW PARISH HOUSE

During the summer of 1928, following Mr. Griffith's resignation in

April of that year, services were held by the Bev. Eugene deForrest Heald,

of Hickory f and by visiting clergy , until November, when the Rev, Boston

M. Lackey of Raleigh accepted our call, and came to work among us. Under

Mr. Lackey's leadership our parish house was built and has been in use

since March I, 1922. This is a work-shop for all activities in the parish,

there being class-rooms for the Sunday School, a study for the rector, a

parlor for the Auxiliary and the Young People's League, and a kitchen and

dining room.

From our own members the parish house received many valuable and use-

ful gifts, but far above all was a check for five thousand dollars from our

beloved Mrs. W. B. Watson, (now a sainted memory). Generous gifts of

beautiful furniture from the leading manfacturers of Lenoir were most

deeply appreciated. Both Mr. and Mrs, Lackey are earnest and tireless

workers, and our "faithful few" feel hopeful that our parish will in the

future "hold the line" in maintaining its fine record of the past - that

of meeting in full all financial obligations to the Diocese and the

National Council,

{.This entire article was re-printed in the Centennial

Edition of the NEWS^TOPIC (1941) with the following

addition, presumably also by Miss Faucette,']
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In June^ 1936^ our parish was highly honored by a wonderful gift of

is paintings f one engraving, and two pencil drawings from the works of our

former beloved rector. Rev. J. F. Oertel, presented by his son, Mr. J. F.

Oertel, A group of these beautiful pictures adorn the nave of the church

and others have been placed in the Parish House, We are happy to show

these exquisite paintings to all who wish to see them.

One of these drawings is a part of a famous series of paintings of

colossal size, four in number, depicting the "Dispensations of Promise

and the Law", "The Redeemer", "The Era of the Holy Spirit", and "The

Consummation of Redemption", begun in 1861, This drawing was injured

by frequent moves, but was finally mounted on cloth by an expert in the

National Library, who says that it is the most marvelous work of art

of its kind in America,
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CHAPTER I I I

PEOPLE OF THE EARLY PARISH

By Al Ian Poe

[This chapter is contributed by a native-born parishioner of St. James',
one who is descended from some of the original families in the parish. Allan
Lenoir Poe, son of Virginia Lenoir and Eugene Allan Poe, was baptized at St.

James' in 1926 by Archdeacon Griffith. His year spent in research in the
archives of the University of North Carolina in Chapel Hill and his years of
genealogical research particularly qualify him to supply the facts he
shares in this chapter and in the chapter on the Clergy and Bishops.]

The Organization of St . James ' Par ish

The Buxton sketch, quoted by Miss Faucette, fails to make clear that

for a decade following Parson Miller's death, the remnants of St. Andrew's

parish were served by the clergy of St. Luke's, Lincolnton. Dr. Curtis

served this field two years (1835-1837), not just six months, as stated in

the Buxton paper. Dr. Buxton entirely omits Mr. Mott, who served Lincolnton

and the western mission field (including St. Andrew's) from 1837 to l84l.

Mr. Forbes was rector of Lincolnton from l8Al to 1844, and during the latter

portion of his ministry here was assisted by Mr. Kidney, then a deacon, whose

special responsibility was the mission stations in Caldwell, Burke, and

Rutherford counties. Mr. Kidney was ordained to the priesthood in 1843, and

succeeded Mr. Forbes in 1844, very briefly, followed by Dr. Olmsted, until

1846. In the meantime Mr. Mott had moved to this county and established his

school for boys, Belvoir Academy, near Lenoir, and after Dr. Olmsted's

departure he served the Churchpeople here in an unofficial capacity, until

the organization of St. James' parish in 1848.

It appears that the Churchpeople in Caldwell county formed themselves

into a congregation sometime in the latter part of 1848, elected Mr. Mott as

rector, chose churchwardens and vestrymen, selected a name (after much debate

over the rival merits of "St. James'" and "St. Andrew's"), started a building
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Fund, and named Mr. Mott and two laymen to attend the next convention

of the diocese of North Carolina and petition for the admission of St. James'

into the diocese as a parish of the Episcopal Church.

The next diocesan convention met in St. Luke's, Salisbury, May 24th -

28th, 1849. On the first day of the convention - Thursday, May 24th - "The

petition of St. James's Church, Lenoir, Caldwell County, for admission into

this Convention, was referred to the Committee on New Congregations, and

being found in order, was received." in the list of clerical delegates to

the convention appears "Rev. T. S. W. Mott, rector, St. James's Church,

Lenoir"; and in the list of lay delegates, "Jos. C. Norwood, Sam'l F.

Patterson, St. James's Church, Lenoir, Caldwell County."

The journal of the convention also includes the parochial report of

'St. James's Church, Lenoir. Rev. Thomas S. W. Mott, rector.

BaptJsm - White Adults 2, Infants 4, colored Adult 1, infants 9

total - 16

Communicants 15

Funerals, colored 2

Marriages - White 1, colored 1, (total) - 2

Communion collections for Domestic Missions, $5.40"

Mr, Mott further reported that "measures have been taken within the past

year for building a Church. An eligible site has been procured at an

expense to the congregation of $100. Exclusive of this the subscription

now amounts to $850, besides a suitable bell."
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Earl iest Members

The following is a list of those persons and families believed to have con-
stituted the parish membership during the rectorate (1848-1852) of the Rev.
Thomas S. W. Mott, the first rector. As no parish register for this period
is known to exist, the list has been compiled from a variety of other sources,
Including old letters and diaries and local tradition. The term "parish mem-
ber" is used here to include all baptized members, including small children.
in the few instances where some documentary record has been found of the
baptism or confirmation of any member, the date of such baptism or confirm-
ation is noted in the 1 ist.

The parishoners of this period fall into four clearly defined groups: (1)

the family and household of Mr. Mott, the rector; (2) the Lenoir family
connection, composed of descendants of Gen. William Lenoir of Fort Defiance
and their spouses; (3) the Miller family connection, composed of descendants
and relatives of the Rev. Robert Johnstone Miller of Mary's Grove and their
spouses; and (4) a small miscellaneous group of persons not connected with
any of the foregoing. Of the four groups, the Lenoir family connection
formed the largest, wealthiest and most influential portion of the congre-
gation, and members of this group dominated the parish history for a

generation or more after the organization of the parish. The Miller family
group formed a strong minority, second in numbers and influence, and some
members and later descendants of this group have continued active in parish
life down to the present time.

(1) THE MOTTS OF BELVOiR:

The Rev. Thomas Smith Webb Mott (I8OO-I869), a native of Preston, Nova Scotia

His wife Susan Amanda Phillips (I8II-I852), a native of Hillsborough

Their three sons - John James Mott (ca 1833-1919)
Walter Baker Mott (born ca 1835)

Henry Yeamans Mott (born ca 1840)

(All three later became physicians in Catawba and Iredell counties).

Miss Sarah Jane Llewellyn (1833-1910), Mr.Mott's ward, a niece of Mrs. Mott,
being the orphaned daughter of Dr. Elijah Llewellyn, a physician in Hills-
borough who married a sister of Mrs. Mott. The first marriage ceremony in

St. James' Church was performed on 14 April 1852, when Mr. Mott officiated
at the marriage of Miss Llewellyn to Mr. John Langdon Jones (below). Sarah
Jane Llewellyn was confirmed by Bishop Ives in St. Paul's Church, Wilkesboro,
in 1849.

John Langdon Jones (1823-186?) , A merchant in Lenoir; younger brother of
Dr. Larkin G. Jones (see below, under the Lenoir family connection). He had

resided with the Motts at Belvoir for several years before his marriage to

Miss Llewellyn; after marriage they resided in Lenoir, in the house previously
occupied by Dr. Jones, until i860, when they removed to the new brick house
which Mr. Jones built on his Riverside plantation in the Yadkin valley, now
the home of Mr. John Frazier. Descendants of Mr. and Mrs. Jones still reside
In this county; Ben Hood, Jr., a well-known civic leader in Lenoir, is a

great-grandson of this couple.
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(2) THE LENOIR FAMILY CONNECTION:

Col. Thomas Lenoi

r

(I78O-I 861 ) of Fort Defiance, confirmed 1843; son and

principal heir of Gen. William Lenoir.

His wife Selina Louisa Avery (1788-1864), a native of Burke county; confirm
confirmed 1843. (A former Presbyterian) .

Col. William Avery Lenoir (I808-I86I), eldest son of the preceding.

His wife Jane Keziah Derr (I828-I85O), a native of Lincoln county.

Walter Waightstill Lenoir , Esq. (I823-I89O), a lawyer in Lenoir; third son

of Col. Thomas Lenoir. (Afterwards a captain in the Confederate Army).

Rufus Theodore Lenoir (1825-1912) of Fort Defiance; fourth and youngest son
of Col. Thomas Lenoir. Confirmed I858.

Miss Sarah Joyce Lenoir (1821-1889), confirmed 1843; fourth and youngest
surviving daughter of Col. Thomas Lenoir.

Joseph Caldwell Norwood , Esq. (I8I5-I889), a native of Hillsborough; great-
nephew of Gen. William Lenoir, and son-in-law of Col. Thomas Lenoir. A

son of Superior Court Judge William Norwood of Hillsboro, he was a merchant
in that town until his removal to Caldwell county in 1845, when he acquired
from his father-in-law Col. Thomas Lenoir the large plantation called Oak
Lawn, on Lower Creek just outside the limits of the original town of Lenoir
(but now entirely inside the city limits). Mr. Norwood was the first junior
warden of St. James' parish

, and was commissioned a lay reader by Bishop
Atkinson in I858, during the interval between the rectorates of Mr. Prout
and Mr. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Norwood donated to the parish the 7~acre
tract on which the first rectory was built in I856. Their residence, after-
wards destroyed by fire, occupied the site where Mrs. E. F. Allen's house now
stands on Norwood Street,

His wife Laura Leah Caroline Lenoir (1815"1894), second surviving daughter
of Col. Thomas Lenoir.

Thei r chi Idren - Selina Louisa Norwood (I838-I887)
Laura Lenoir Norwood (1840-1916), a noted artist
Mary Norwood (1842-1896) afterwards 2nd wife of Capt.

Edward W. Faucette; mother of Miss Laura Faucette)
Eliza Alves Norwood (1844-1908)
Thomas Lenoir Norwood (1846-1888) (afterwards a Confederate

captain and a college president)
James Webb Norwood (1847-1920)
John Joseph Norwood (1850-1856)
William Norwood (1852-1 856)

Gen. Samuel Finley Patterson (1799-1874) of Palmyra. First senior warden
of the parish; lay reader; delegate to the General Convention; and unquestion-
ably the most distinguished member of St. James' at any time, A native of
Rockbridge county, Virginia, he had been a successful merchant in Wilkes-
boro; State Treasurer of North Carolina; President of the Raleigh S Gaston
Railroad; and an outstanding political leader (Whig) in the state. He
settled in CA1 dwell county in 1845, when he bought the Palmyra plantation

of his deceased
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father-in-law Gen. Edmund Jones, on the Yadkin River (site of the Patterson
School), and spent the remainder of his life here. Born and bred a Presby-
terian, he came into the Church at the time of his marriage and became perhaps
the most devoted and devout layman in the history of St. James' parish.

His wife Phebe Caroline Jones (I806-I869), a granddaughter of Gen. Lenoir.

Their two sons - Rufus Lenoir Patterson (I83O-I879)
Samuel Legerwood Patterson (I85O-I908), benefactor of the

Patterson School, named for him.

Col . Edmund Walter Jones (I8II-I876) of Clover Hill, on the Yadkin; lawyer
and planter; a grandson of Gen. Lenoir and brother of Mrs. Patterson.

His wife Sophia Caroline Davenport (I8l2-l860), his first cousin, also a

grandchild of Gen. Lenoir.

Their children - Wil

1

iam Davenport Jones (1839-1912)
John Thomas Jones (1841-1864)
Walter Lenoir Jones (1842-1863)
Edmund Jones (1848-1920), afterwards a lawyer in Lenoir

and vestryman of St. James' parish (see p-39)
Patterson Harper Jones (I85O-I856)

Dr . Larkin Garnett Jones (1806-1879), a physician then living in Lenoir, on

the lot now occupied by Bill Rainey's service station at the intersection of

North Main Street and Ashe Avenue; donor of the church bell, in memory of
his wife, who died in Lenoir on the 4th of July 1849. Two years later Dr.

Jones and his children removed to Charlotte, where he achieved a notable
reputation as an outstanding physician; the site of his residence in

Charlotte, on North Tryon Street, is now occupied by the First United Metho-
dist Church of Charlotte.

His wife Martha Mira Jones (1809-1849), his first cousin, a granddaughter of
Gen. Lenoir and sister of Mrs. Patterson and Col. E. W. Jones; she was
confirmed in 1842 by Bishop Ives.

Their children - Julia Caroline Jones (I83O-I908), married Col. John Y.

Bryce of Charlotte.
Delia A. Jones (1832-1848)
Martha Virginia Jones (1834-1855)
Larkin Granville Jones (I836-I86O)

Henry C. Jones (born ca I838)

Marshall Jones (1847-1871)
(all died unmarried except Mrs. Bryce)

This completes the Lenoir family connection in the parish - total, 36 persons,

(At a later date - about 1859 - another family of this group moved into the

parish: Gen. William Franklin Jones, a lawyer, and his wife Sarah Lenoir
Jones - a sister of Mrs. Patterson and Col. E. W. Jones - who was his first

cousin, with their three daughters. This family lived in St. James' rectory
from i860 to 1866, the then rector being a resident of Morganton. Their
second daughter, Annie Eliza Jones, later married Col. Joseph Gaither Hall

and was the mother of the late Miss Fries Hall and Mr. E. Laurens Hall.)
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(3) THE MILLER FAMILY CONNECTION:

MaJ . Elisha Perkins Miller (1796-1861) of Mary's Grove, eldest surviving son
of Parson Miller; leader of the faction that wished to retain the name St.

Andrew's parish, rather than the new name, St. James'. (See pp. 8 &, 9)

His wife Sidney Caldwell (1795-1875), a native of County Londonderry, in

the Kingdom of Ireland.

Robert Caldwell Miller (1821-1873), their eldest son; he purchased the
Valle Crucis estate after the defection of Bishop !ves.

His wife Lucy Kendrick Abernathy (ca 1827 - ca I85I), a native of Lincoln
county, descended from the founders of White Have-ri parish, where Parson
Miller began his ministerial labors in I786.

Their son - Robert Kendrick Miller (I85O-I85I).

Miss Eliza Snell Miller (1825-1899), only daughter of Ma j . Elisha P. Miller.
She was married on 12 May 1852, in the second marriage ceremony performed
in the new St. James' Church, to Dr. W. Walter Scott (I829-I896), then a

physician at Hertford, Perquimans county, and afterwards in Lenoir, where
he became one of the pillars of St. James' parish (see page 37 for a bio-
graphical sketch). Dr. Scott had met his future wife at Valle Crucis, where
he and several of Maj . Miller's sons attended the Episcopal School which
flourished there briefly in the l840's, when it was a favorite project of
Bishop Ives. The Scotts had three surviving children, all active in the
Church: William W. Scott, lawyer, newspaper editor and county historian;
Mary Sidney Caldwell Scott, wife of the Rev. Dr. Corbin Braxton Bryan, rector
of Grace Church, Petersburg, Virginia (later combined with Christ Church to

form the parish of Christ and Grace Church, whose present rector Is Boston
M. Lackey, Jr.): and Martha White Scott, called "Pattie", second wife of Capt.
Edmund Jones of St. James' parish (see page 39).

Nelson Alexander Miller (1827-1902), confirmed ]8hk; third son of Maj. Elisha
P. Miller. He was at this time a young merchant in Lenoir, afterwards a

farmer at Miller Hill on Lower Creek, and a Confederate captain; grandfather
of Wi 1 fong M. Frazier Sr, of St. James' parish.

John Stark Ravenscroft Miller (I829-I863) confirmed 18^4; fourth son of Maj.

Miller, a profess ional soldier ; he afterwards died in the Confederate service,
unmarried; named for the first Bishop of North Carolina.

Elisha Hamilton Miller (1831-1909), called "Hamp", fifth son of Maj. Miller;
he died unmarried, the last survivor of his generation of the family.

Jul i us Sydney Miller (1833-1862), sixth son of Maj. Miller; died unmarried
in the Confederate service. He operated a gold mine near the present Hartland.

Anderson Mi tchell Mi 1 ler (1835-1862), seventh and youngest son of Maj. Miller;
died in the Confederate army, leaving one child, Mary Anderson Miller, who
married her first cousin "Will" Scott (see ChapterV!

, p. 112 )•
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Horatio Nelson Miller , Esq. (I807-I876) , youngest son of Parson Miller;

a farmer on Blair's Fork near Lenoir, justice of the County Court, and

County Register (now called Register of Deeds).

His wife Elizabeth Caroline Vannoy (I8I9-I876), a native of Wilkesboro.

Thei r ch i Idren - Mary El i zabeth Miller (1836-1916) , afterwards wi fe of
Col. Abraham S. Kent.

Alfred M. Miller (1837-1856)
Laura Anna Miller (born ca 1839)
Elisha Perkins Miller the younger (1840-1909), called

"Perk", baptized l84l; grandfather of Mrs. Sue Dobbin
of St . James

'

Cornelia Nelson Miller (1842-1916)
Eliza Caroline Miller (1844-1924)
John Hamilton Miller (1846-1908), called "Jack"
Robert Johnstone Miller the 3rd (1849-1922)
William Sydney Miller (1852-1923)

Mrs . Sarah Amelia Puett (1794-1872), youngest daughter of Parson Miller;

wife of the Rev. Joseph Puett, a Methodist Local Deacon, and previously
widow of Col. John Washington Sumter of Iredell county. '

Mrs . Nelson A. Powel

1

, nee Mary Perkins Sumter (1823-1849), youngest daughter
of Mrs. Puett; her husband, then a Methodist, became a member of St. James'

parish later in life, and was a noted local historian.

Albert Erwin Haigler (I8IO-I886), a merchant, tailor and innkeeper in Lenoir.

His wife Caroline Amanda Sumter (1820-1900), confirmed 1844; elder daughter
of Mrs. Puett, and therefore a granddaughter of Parson Miller.

Thei r ch i Idren - Elisha Perkins Haigler (born 1839), later of Aust in , Texas

Sarah Amelia Haigler (born 1841), an accomplished pianist

and singer, graduate of St. Mary's College, Raleigh;

later wife of Col. George Clingman Stowe CSA. She

left one child, Caroline Sumter Stowe, who married
Carter Beverly Harrison and was a major force in the

history of St. James' parish. (see p. 37)
John Sumter Haigler (born 1843), later of Salisbury
Mary Elizabeth Haigler (1845-1902), afterwards wife of

Samuel K. Hartley, a merchant in Lenoir; no children.

Amanda Sumter Haigler (born 1847), a twin; later wife of

Lewis V. Brown of Asheville.
Caroline Sumter Haigler (1847-1930), twin of Mrs. Brown;

married, 1st, John Houston Powell; 2nd, Charles E. Card,

but died childless. Benefactor of Patterson School,

where Card Hall was named for her (seep 120)

Nathan Thomas Ho r ton (1820-1873), of the Yadkin Valley.

His wife Rebecca Clarissa Elvira Perkins (I825-I883), confirmed 1843; a

niece of Parson Miller's wife.
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Total of the Miller family connection - 3^ persons; but many of these were
children - there were fewer adult members in this group than in the Lenoir
family connection.

(4) THE MISCELLANEOUS GROUP:

Consisted of six persons not connected in any way with any of the foregoing:

Albert C. Wi 1 1 iamson (born ca 1816), a native of Lincoln county, was the

first practicing attorney in the new town of Lenoir, and the only one until

Walter W. Lenoir was admitted to the bar in 1846. During the period of his
residence in Lenoir Mr. Williamson was a bachelor and lived in rooms at the

Tuttle Hotel on the Town Square, facing the courthouse, where he had an

office. When he was married in I85I to Miss Mary A. Fox, daughter of Dr.

Stephen Fox of Charlotte, he took Mr. Mott wli th him to Charlotte to officiate
at the ceremony. After his marriage Mr. Wil Iamson moved to Charlotte to

practice law.

Mrs .

N

ancy G reenway (born ca I78O), widow of Col. William Greenway, who died
in the courthouse in Lenoir in 1844 and was buried at St. Andrew's, of which
congregation the Greenways were among the original members. The Greenways
had lived at what Is now Whitnel, on the place that was later acquired by Dr.

J. C. Blair, of St. James' parish; but after Col. Greenway 's death his widow
resided with her daughter Mrs . El izabeth D . Toml i n (born ca l8l4), wife of
Capt. Perry Toml in, a tanner who was in charge of the tannery at Patterson
in the l850's. Both Mrs. Greenway and Mrs. Toml in had been confirmed by

Bishop Ravenscroft at St. Andrew's, according to the statement of Mrs.
Cilley, who was acquainted with them when they lived at Patterson.

Mrs . El izabeth J . Baker (I793"l85l) and her two youngest daughters.
Miss Lucy B. BaFer (born ca 1829) and Miss El len L. Baker (born ca I832).

Mrs. Baker was the widow of George L. Baker, a school -mas ter ; both were natives
of England, born and married in that country, and spent the earlier years of

their married life in London, where their older children were born. In the

1820's the family migrated to the USA, where Mr. Baker taught in Virginia
and later at Salisbury NC , where he died. His widow and three daughters came
to Lenoir about 1845, when the oldest daughter. Miss Emma J. Baker, opened
Montrose Female Academy (on the lot where Miss Margaret Harper now lives),
with her mother and sisters as assistant teachers. The school continued in

operation for about a decade, and achieved a wide reputation for excellence.

The Baker family was much divided as to religious preferences; though Mrs.

Baker and her two youngest daughters were Episcopalians, Miss Emma (the oldest
daughter) was a Presbyterian, and a charter member of the Presbyterian congre-
gation in Lenoir, while another daughter was married to a Methodist minister.
The daughter Lucy left Lenoir after her marriage in 1853 to Samuel Bane - one
of three marriages at which Mr. Prout is known to have officiated during his

rectorate. Mrs. Baker had died in I85I and lies buried in Fairfield Cemetery,
which belonged to the Methodists but for many years was used as a community
graveyard by all denominations in Lenoir, there being no other cemetery in or
near the town, until the Presbyterians and Episcopalians established ceme-
teries of their own. The youngest daughter Ellen accompanied her sister Emma

vhen the latter closed the Academy and left Lenoir in the middle l850's,

thus ending the family's connection with Lenoir and St. James' parish. During
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their residence here the Bakers lived at Hillside Cottage, on North Main
Street; this old house, built about 1845, was later moved to an adjacent lot

at the head of North Mulberry Street, where it still stands, one of the few
buildings that now survive from Lenoir's earlier days. In the later years of
her life it was the home of Mrs. Elizabeth A. (Councill) Folk, widow of Col.
George N. Folk, of St. James' parish; and of her devoted black servant,
George Sudderth - better known as George Folk - who was sexton of St. James'
until near the end of his long life.

Social and Pol i tical I nf 1 uence

it is rather remarkable that despite its small size and youth in its

early years, St. James' parish wielded a power and influence in the town and

county far out of proportion to its size. This is primarily because in its

formative years the membership of the parish consisted almost entirely of a

group of families who occupied the highest social status in the county; in

fact, they constituted almost the whole of the "gentry" of the county, the

one exception being the Harper family, who were Presbyterians and Method-

ists. Moreover, the laymen of St. James' wielded almost unlimited politi-

cal power, locally, and controlled the largest part of the wealth in the

county, and almost all the leaders of that party were members of St. James' -

the foremost being Gen. Patterson, his brother-in-law Col. Edmund W. Jones,

and Ma j . El isha P. Miller. As noted earlier, Maj . Miller was almost single-

handedly responsible for the creation of Caldwell county and its county

seat of Lenoir. In 1848, the year St. James' was organized, Maj. Miller

was the county's member of the House of Commons and Gen. Patterson was the

State Senator from this district. Between 1846 and 1864 these two men

served a total of eight terms in the General Assembly between them; and in

l86l Col. Jones was the county's delegate to the Secession Convention,

elected by a wide margin. In short, these men were the virtual political

kingpins of Caldwell county - which is themore remarkable in view of the

fact that the vast majority of the voters in the county were either Baptists
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or Methodists. This says a great deal about the respect and confidence

that those men inspired in a people whose religious convictions differed

very widely from the Anglican faith to which these gentlemen were so whole-

heartedly devoted.''

At the beginning of the Civil War, of the five richest men in Caldwell

county, three were members of St. James' - Col. Thomas Lenoir, Col. E. W.

Jones, and Gen. Patterson. (Incidentally, the other two were not members

of any church.) As a considerable part of the wealth of these men was

invested in slaves, the outcome of the war radically altered this situation,

and St. James', from having been the richest church in the county, became

one of the poorest. [Evidently the parish resorted to paying the rector

any way they could as the June 9, 1879 church bulletin carried this notice:

"When a parishioner desires to make a contribution in kind he will deliver

it to the rector, and place in the offertory a written statement of the

articles and quantity so delivered."]

But St. James' did not entirely lose its influence in the county after

the war; men like Col. Cilley, Col. Folk, and Capt. Edmund Jones still

wielded considerable political power, once the Democrats regained control

of the county after the Reconstruction period was over; and in the 20th

*[lt appears that this situation was not too different from that all over

the nation. According to the just-published book - The Power of Their Glory :

America's Ruling Class , the Episcopalians by Kit and Frederica Konoliges

(Wyden Books) , As a cultural phenomenon, much more than a religious organi-

zation, Episcopal ianism remains a dominate force of upper-middle-class life

in America. ..In a subtle way, the Englishness, formality, grace, intellect-

uality, rationality and fundamental conservatism of the Episcopal religion

have nurtured and accompanied the development of a distinctly upper-class way

of life and system of values that have dominated American business, law and

politics for 100 years... a large number of presidents, vice-presidents,
supreme court justices, U. S. senators, secretaries of State, drafters of the

U. S. Constitution, and signers of the Declaration of Independence. . .were

Episcopalians. "]
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century vestrymen of the parish like Mark Squires, Harry C. Martin and

Walter J. Lenoir were active in community affairs; but the parish never re-

gained the almost unlimited political power and social prestige that it

enjoyed in its earliest years.

Notabl e Laymen

I have already dealt with the earliest of these in the early member-

ship list, though Gen. Patterson probably deserves more space than that

given him. After his death and the removal of Mr. Norwood to East Tennessee,

the most active lay leaders In the parish during most of the remainder of the

19th century were Col. Cilley and Dr. Scott. Since their time I don't

think the parish has produced any truly outstanding lay leaders, but I have

chosen at random a few laymen who have been notable in the community in

one way or another. This list does not pretend to be definitive; I may well

have overlooked a number of worthy individuals, but the following men are

those whose names occur most readily to my memory. I shan't attempt any dis-

cussion of the outstanding women of the parish; that is a subject on which

I don't feel sufficiently wel 1 qual if ied to wr i te , so I'll leave that to

others, though a few names occur to me offhand - Miss Laura Norwood, Mrs. C.B.

Harrison, and of course the Caison spinsters. Mrs. Harrison stands head and

shoulder above any other woman in the history of St. James' for her tireless

work, enthusiasm and devotion to the Church, for so long a period a time;

the more admirable in that she was by no means a wealthy woman, as were some

others who benefactions have caused them to be remembered more often. I can

think of no other, past^ present, who could be her equal.

Dr . Wi 1

1

iam Wal ter Scott (I829-I896), born at Elm Grove plantation, Perqui-

mans county; educated at the Bingham School near Hillsborough, the Episcopal

School at Valle Crucis, and at medical colleges In Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. After his marriage in 1852 to Eliza Snel 1 Miller he settled at Hert-

ford, the county seat of his native county, to practice his profession, but
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in 185^+ returned to Lenoir, where he lived in a house that stood on the site
of the former post office building (corner of West Avenue and Boundary
Street) until I86I, when he moved to Sunnyside, a farm on Lower Creek that
had previously been a part of his father-in-law's plantation of Mary's Grove.
The Civil War having left him in difficult financial straits, he moved in

1966 to Norfolk, Va
.

, where he operated a drug store (a common practice
among the physicians of that time, who did not receive the sort of fees
that modern doctors get) until 1877, when he returned to Sunnyside and
resumed the practice of medicine. in 1 889 he moved to Lenoir and resumed
the druggist's trade, residing in a house on South Mulberry Street called
"Baldovie" after Parson Miller's birthplace in Scotland; this old house
was torn down in recent years after Caldwell Memorial Hospital acquired
the property. Dr. Scott was a vestryman of St. James' for many years, and

was senior warden of the parish at the time of his death.

Col . George Nathaniel Fol

k

CSA (I83I-I896) , a native of Isle of Wight
county, Va

.
, was educated at William & Mary College in Williamsburg. He

moved to North Carolina in I85I, was admitted to the bar, and after living
briefly in Charlotte and Salisbury settled at Boone to practice law. He was
colonel of the 65th N. C. Regiment, Confederate States Army, and after the

close of the war settled at Lenoir for the practice of his profession. He

first lived at Cherry Hill on North Main Street (now the home of the J. E.

Walshes) and later moved to Riverside plantation on the Yadkin River, where
he conducted a noted law school; returned to Lenoir in 189^ and lived for

the last two years of his life at Hillside Cottage (whose history I have
given elsewhere), where his widow - the former Elizabeth Ann Council 1 of
Boone - continued to reside until her death. The Folks had four children,
three of whom died in childhood; one son died unmarried in young manhood.

Dr. John Cul bertson Blair (1833-1917) was born at Cedar Valley in Burke
Tn^ow Caldwelfl county , but while he was still a boy his parents moved to

Watauga county, where he was a farmer and merchant until after the Civil

War (in which he served as a Confederate officer), when he came to Lenoir

to study medicine under a local physician. He practiced medicine in Lenoir
for a number of years, before removing to a farm at Treeland (now Wh i tnel )

,

south of town, part of the land once owned by Col. William Greenway; here
he built a brick dwe lling (on the site now occupied by Whitnel School)
which he named "Greenway". adjacent to the Chapel of Peace. Dr. Blair
married Susan Catherine Powell of Catawba county, by whom he had five
children; he has descendants now living in and near Lenoir, one of whom
is Edward H. Blair, Jr. recently, a newly confirmed member of St. James'.

Col . CI inton Albert C i 1 I ey USA (1837-1900) probably ranks after Gen.

Patterson as the next most distinguished layman in the parish. He was born

at Newmarket, New Hamshire, educated at the Boston Latin School and at

Harvard, and in i860 settled in Minnesota, where, on the outbreak of the

Civil War, he enlisted in the Minnesota Volunteers, rising eventually to

the rank of colonel. Most of his service with the Union Army was in Tenn-

essee, and he received the Congressional Medal of Honor for distinguished
gallantry at the Battle of Chickamauga, in which he was seriously crippled.

After the war he came to North Carolina as superintendent of the Western

District of the Freedmen's Bureau, with headquarters in Salisbury; in this

office he showed himself to be a man of such integrity and fairness that
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he soon won the hearts of the conquered people of western North Carolina;
and finding himself more in sympathy with them than with his Northern
brethren, he resigned this position, was admitted to the North Carolina bar,
and settled in Lenoir for the private practice of law in I867. In the
following year he was appointed, on the recommendation of Gov. Worth, a

judge of the Superior Courts; and in the same year (I868) completed his

metamorphosis into a Southerner by marrying Miss Emma Sophia Harper of

Patterson, a member of one of the county's leading families and a descendant
of Gen. William Lenoir. He immediately became active in St. James' parish,
and was soon chosen junior warden. For many years he conducted a law school

in Lenoir, first at his home on West Main Street (now West Avenue), on the

site of the present Belk building (recently purchased by the county), and

later at Cherry Hill, which he purchased from Col. Folk. In I889 he removed
to Hickory, where he spent his last years, leaving three sons who became
prominent citizens of that town; the youngest, the late J. Lenoir C i 1 1 ey

,

was one of Hickory's leading bankers.

Capt . Edmund Jones (1848-1920), youngest surviving son of Col. Edmund W.

Jones of Clover Hill, enlisted in the Confederate Army at the age of 16

and fought in the Army of Northern Virginia, in which two of his older
brothers were killed. He was educated at Finley High School in Lenoir,
at the University of North Carolina and the University of Virginia. At the

age of 22 he was elected to the session of the General Assembly which im-

peached Governor Hoi den, and subsequently served a number of additional
terms in that body. He studied law under Col. Folk, whose junior partner
he became after his admission to the bar. He was an active leader in the

Democratic Party, and from 1 885 to I889 held a position in the U.S. Customs
Service in Washington, during President Cleveland's first term. He practiced
law in Lenoir for many years, and in I89I was elected mayor of the town;

later he served as a captain in the Spanish-American War. His home in

Lenoir, on West College Avenue, was demolished in modern times to make way
for the present Zion United Church of Christ. He was twice married: first
to Eugenia Lewis of Raleigh, by whom he left three surviving children-
Edmund Jr., called Ned, once a merchant in Lenoir, whose name has been
perpetuated here by "Ned Jones Hill", his home being on that eminence,
where Walter T. Carpenter Sr. now lives; Sarah Davenport Jones, called
Sadie, a teacher; and Eugene Patterson Jones, who In his last years was
an active member of St. James', and whose widow, Mrs. Mildred McDowell
Jones, survives him. Capt. Jones - who was better known by the nickname
of Coot - married secondly Miss Martha White Scott, called Patty, elder
daughter of Dr. W. W. Scott of St. James' parish; there were no children
of this marriage. (Cos. Patty survived Cos. Coot by many years; I remember
her well in the late years of her life, when she used to spend every
summer in Lenoir with Cos. Carrie Harrison and Cary.)

Samuel Legerwood Patterson (I85O-I908), younger son of Gen. S. Finley
Patterson, and benefactor of the Patterson School. He inherited Palmyra,
which he operated as a model farm, earning an appointment as North Carolina's
Commissioner of Argiculture, and was also a merchant in partnership with
his cousin Walter J. Lenoir. He was the builder of the Chapel of Rest on

the Palmyra estate, beside the family cemetery; he deeded the chapel and

cemetery to the diocesan trustees in I889. He married Mary Senseman,
daughter of a Moravian minister, but their only child died in infancy.

Having no heirs other than the wealthy children of his older brother, he

willed Palmyra to the Church for the establishment of an agricultural
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school for mountain boys; the Patterson School opened in 1909, the year
after his death, but the character of the school has since been radically
altered. When first built in I889, the Chapel of Rest was a parochial
chapel -of-ease of St. James' parish, and so continued until the opening of

the Patterson School in 1909, at which time it became an organized diocesan
mission; since that date it has not formed part of St. James' parish.

Wal ter James Lenoir (1862-1952). a vestryman of St. James' parish for about
20 years, was born at Fort Defiance, a son of Rufus T. Lenoir (Sr.), one of
the early members of the parish. He was educated at Finley High School in

Lenoir and at the University of North Carolina, after which he spent two

years in the Far West, working in the orange groves belonging to some of
his cousins in Carpinteria, California, and traveling among the Indian tribes
of the Northwest, where he met the famous Chief Joseph of the Nez Perces (who
was recently the subject of a television film,"! Will Fight No More Forever").
Returning to the Yadkin Valley, he farmed there until 1899, and then engaged
in a mercantile business with his cousin Samuel L. Patterson until 1907,
when he became a merchant in Lenoir and continued in business there until

his death at the age of 90. He was active in the civic life of the town and
county, serving on the Lenoir City Council and the County Commission, was
chairman of the County Board of Education for IH years, and served as mayor
of Lenoir for six terms. He was first president of the Lenoir Chamber of
Commerce; president of the First National Bank (now First Union National);
first president of Caldwell Furniture Mfg. Co. (now a branch of Thomasville
Furniture Industries); and for several decades was president of Mutual Build-
ing & Loan Assn. (now Mutual Savings & Loan). He married Harriet Augusta
Horton of the Yadkin Valley, who survived him with six children; his grand-
son and namesake, Walter James Hogan, is a current member of St. James'
parish .

Mark Squires (1878-1938), a native of Union county, was educated at N. C.

State College (now University) and practiced law in Lenoir, where he was
also for a time editor of the Lenoir Topic (now the News-Topic ) . He was
an active leader in the Demoi, ratio party, and was mayor of Lenoir 1913"1^;
and was also active in the Masonic order. As a member of the National Park
Commission, he was instrumental in the establishment of the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, a project in which he was deeply interested. His
impressive home (now belonging to the estate of the late Dr. Verne H.

Blackwelder) was built on one of the Mulberry Street lots which he purchased
from the church. it was said of Mr. Squires that he was so familiar with
the services of the Church that he never needed to use a Prayerbook. He

married Mary Eugenia Duniap of Ansonville, who predeceased him, leaving two
sons, of whom the elder, Houston Squires, left a widow (nee I nah Ki rkman of
Greensboro) who afterwards became the second wife of W.T. Carpenter, Sr.

and was for many years an active leader among the women of the parish.

Adolph Gustave Jonas (Sn) (1878-1932), born in Germany, was left fatherless
in infancy; when he was seven years old, his mother brought her family to

America and settled at Pittsburg, Pa. Mr. Jonas had a limited education,
and at age of 13 became an apprentice in the Pittsburg Plate Glass Co.

Five years later he and an older brother started their own business, under

the name of Jonas Brothers, manufacturing mirrors. The business prospered,

and in I906 Mr. Jonas came to North Carolina and established his own

business, first at Lexington and later at Lenoir, where the Lenoir Mirror
Company continues to be a thriving concern at the present day. He was
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involved in the business life of Lenoir, serving as a director of the

Chamber of Commerce and of the First National Bank; was a Mason and
Shriner, and a member of the Republican party. In his lifetime Mr. Jonas
was probably the wealthiest member of St. James' parish, and was liberal
in his gifts to the church. He married, in Pennsylvania, Miss Amy Brown,
who survived him (dying in I96O) with six children, of whom three survive,
all residents of Lenoir and vicinity: Mrs. Edith Miller, A.G. Jonas Jr,

and Mrs. Katherine Watson.

Of course there have been, throughout the history of the parish, many

laymen - and women - who have given long and faithful service to the church;

to attempt to enumerate all of them would be a task beyond my powers. Many

in a comparatively humble walk of life have in their way contributed as much

to the life of the parish, as some of these who occupied a more exalted

social sphere. For example, the parish has had some sextons whose loyalty

to the Church could not be surpassed; in my own day I think of old George

Folk*(black) and Mr. Kiser (white) who surely earned stars in their crown

by their unfailing and dedicated services to the parish, even when age and

frailty of body made those services difficult.

* see p. 79
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CHURCHMANSHIP

(High, Low, Moderate, Central, Liberal, Evangelical,
Anglo-Cathol i c, Broad, etc., ad infinitum et ad nauseam)

This issue, which has caused so much agitation in so many Episcopal

parishes over a period of a century and a half, has scarcely touched St.

James' - never to any serious degree. In general, the parish has followed

the leadership of its rectors and the diocesan Bishops in this matter, with

very little controversy. Old St. Andrew's parish, and St. James' in its

earlier years, were moderately High Church, in the old-fashioned sense

(as distinguished from modern Anglo-Catholicism). The difference lies in

the fact that the early High Churchmen of past centuries (sometimes unkind-

ly referred to as "High and dry" ) emphasized the Catholic nature of the

Church (rather than its Protestant associations), and the importance of the

sacraments and the Apostolic ministry, but they avoided the Romanist-type

"ritualism" that was a hallmark of Anglo-Catholicism as it developed in the

middle and latter parts of the 19th century. Most of the early clergy who

served here, from Parson Miller to Mr. Prout, were old-fashioned High Church-

men of this sort, as were the first three Bishops of North Carolina

(Ravenscrof t , Ives and Atkinson) - with the exception, of course, of Bishop

Ives during the last days of his episcopate, when he had embarked on the

erratic course which eventually led him into the Roman Church. Bishop

Atkinson perhaps best exemplifies this type of Churchman , and one incident

in his career will illustrate the point. When the Church in the Confederate

States was organized in I96I, at a convention held in Columbus, SC, seven

of the ten Bishops attending voted to retain the name "Protestant Episcopal

Church", but a minority of three - Bishop Atkinson of North Carolina, Bishop

Green of Mississippi (a native of North Carolina and former priest of the

diocese), and Bishop Otey of Tennessee, proposed that the Church in the
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Confederacy should adopt a new name, the "Reformed Catholic Church", thus

ridding the Church of the title of "Protestant" - an adjective whose inclus-

ion in the name of the Church continues to cause controversy to the present

day.

In the latter part of the 19th century, there was a noticeable shift

in St. James' parish towards the Low Church or Evangelical position, which

has continued, with some modifications, to the present day. Some members

of the Norwood family were leaders in this trend, influenced considerably

by Mr. Norwood's brother, the Rev. Dr. William Norwood of Richmond, Va .

,

a decided Low Churchman who named one of his sons after Bishop Johns of

Virginia - perhaps the "Lowest" Bishop in the history of the Church, (it

was said of Bishop Johns that he habitually conducted services with his

umbrel la lyi ng on the altar - an action that any High Churchman would have

considered sacrel igious) . The last survivor of the Norwood family in Lenoir

Miss Julia Howe Norwood, carried her inherited Low Church opinions to a

somewhat ridiculous, not to say amusing, extreme. Not so well educated as

her older sisters, she had inherited these opinions without understanding

very well just what they meant; and when a new rector of St. James' instit-

uted the innocuous practice of standing before the altar and raising the

alms-basin in his hands at the offertory, Cos. Julia was outraged at such

"Romish" behavior, asserting that the unfortunate priest was "elevating

the Host" II

Connected to some extent with the matter of Churchmansh ip is the rather

unusual fact that the founding fathers of St. James' parish represented a

union of two diverse interpretations of the Anglican faith. Parson Miller's

family were the spiritual descendants of the non-juring Episcopal Church of

Scotland - in the l8th century informally called the Jacobite Episcopal
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Church, because of their adherence to the cause of the exiled royal family

of the Stuarts. Mr. Miller himself had been born and reared in this faith,

and intended for its priesthood, under the tutelage of the Rt. Rev. Dr.

James Raitt, the non-juring Bishop of Brechin (whose residence was in the

city of Dundee, where Robert Johnstone Miller was educated). The term

"non-juring" (which means, literally, "refusing to swear") was applied to

this Church because after James II, the last of the Stuart Kings, went into

exile, those Scottish Anglicans loyal to the Stuart cause refused to swear

allegiance to the various monarchs who succeeded him on the thrones of

England and Scotland, regarding them as usurpers. As the reigning monarch

was ex-officio the head of the Established Church, both in England and in

Scotland, it was impossible for the non-juring Scottish Episcopalians to

remain In the Church of Scotland (which in any case, had become Presbyterian)

or to be received into the Church of England, though they held the same

Anglican faith and continued in communion with the see of Canterbury, the

fountain-head of Anglicanism. Thus the Scottish Episcopal Church came into

being as a independent body, a small and persecuted minority in Scotland,

where Presbyter ianism predominated and controlled the Established Church

of that nation; the loyalty of this body to the Stuart cause helps to

explain why young Robert Johnstone Miller enthusiastically joined the

American struggle for independence - he had been brought up in a family

and a faith that regarded George III as a usurper; the Scottish Episcopal-

ians had little cause to love the monarchs of the House of Hanover who had

systematically burdened them with a series of civil and religious dis-

abilities.

Partly because it was an independent body rather than a State Church, the

Scottish Episcopal Church has always, to the present day, adhered to a more

Catholic form of faith and practice than the Church of England; hence Parson
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Miller and his descendants among the founders of St. James' parish represent-

ed a more "High Church" version of the Anglican faith. By contrast, the

larger segment of the original parish membership - the Lenoir family connect-

ion and the Mott family - were the spiritual heirs of the Anglican faith as

found in England of the l8th century, as preserved in Canada and New England

(in the case of Mr. Mott) and in Virginia, where the Church was stronger

than anywhere else in America, and where it was established by law as the

State Church. Both Gen. William Lenoir and his wife were natives of Virginia,

born and bred in the Church of England as established there by law; Mrs.

Lenoir in particular came of a family strongly attached to the Church, with

several priests among her immediate ancestors and close relatives. Gen.

Lenoir's allegiance to the Church had been strengthened by his residence,

during his formative adolescent years, in the household of his brother-in

law John Norwood, a school-master who held a lay-reader's license from the

Bishop of London, and from whom young William Lenoir derived both his

academic and his religious education. Thus the Lenoirs and their descendants

involved in the founding of St. James' parish represented the form of

Anglicanism found in Virginia before the Revolution and tending towards a

more Evangelical or Protestant interpretation of that faith than that held

by the more Catholic-minded Scottish Episcopalians, (Virginia is still

considered the prime breeding-ground of that form of Anglicanism in the

American Church; "Virginia Churchmanshi p" has become virtually synonymous

with Evangelical or "Low" Churchmansh ip - especially since the episcopate

of Bishop Johns and his umbrellal).

There has been an incident of modern times when St. James' parish, in the

persons of its rector and delegates, exercised an unexpected and decisive

influence on the history of the diocese of Western North Carolina. It
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concerns the efforts of the diocese to elect a successor to Bishop Gribbin,

in IS'tS. It took two special conventions to effect this purpose; I attended

both, in the capacity of a mere on-looker, and I believe my recollections

of them are fairly clear. The first was held in Trintiy Church, Asheville,

in January IS'+S, in the worst kind of winter weather; I can still feel the

icy v/inds whipping around the corners in Asheville..., and even Trinity

Church, packed with delegates and observers, was uncomfortably cold. Perhaps

because the delegates wanted to finish in a hurry and get home to some warmth,

this election took very little time; after a very few ballots the Rev. Dr.

F. Bland Tucker of Savannah, Ga . , a noted Evangelical, was elected, but he

declined the election. This necessitated a second convention, in the spring

of 19^8, which developed into a spirited contest between two leading contend-

ers for the honor - The Rev. Frederick J. Warnecke of Richmond, Va., also an

Evangelical, later Bishop of Bethlehem (Pa.), and the Very Rev. Dr. Albert

Rhett Stuart, dean of Christ Church Cathedral in New Orleans, a moderate

Anglo-Cathol i c. After a number of ballots it appeared that a deadlock had

been reached between these two candidates; and to avoid a stalemate that

would require a third convention, the delegates gradually turned to a priest

who was perceived as a sort of compromise candidate, but who had not

previously been considered a serious contender. This compromise candidate

was the Rev. M. George Henry, rector of Christ Church, Charlotte, whose name

had been placed in nomination by the Rev. Boston M. Lackey, and who had :

received the support of the delegates from Lenoir. I need not tell you

that he was elected, and the rest is history; so for that brief moment St.

James' parish emerged from its usual obscurity and changed the course of

diocesan history, (Dean Stuart, like Mr. Warnecke, was afterwards elevated

to the episcopate, and served for many years as Bishop of Georgia).
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Chapter IV

CLERGY AND BISHOPS ASSOCIATED WITH ST. JAMES'

by

Al Ian Poe

CLERGY LIST - Priests and deacons who have served St. Andrew's and St. James
parishes in some capacity, whether as rector, priest- in-charge, or supply,
from 1821 down to the rectorate of Boston M. Lackey. The preparation of
this list presents some difficulties, because in a number of cases it is

not entirely clear just what was the status of the clergymen involved,
especially some of those in the late 19th century, such as Mr. Allen and
Mr. Hammond, of whom I have no knowledge whatever beyond what is stated in

the Faucette parish history.

ST ANDREW'S PARISH (1821 to ca 1846):

Robert Johnstone Miller (1758-183^), born at Baldovie, near Dundee, in

Angus-shire, Scotland; died at Mary's Grove, Burke (now Caldwell) county.
Ordained to the diaconate and priesthood at Raleigh, May 1st, 1821, by the

Rt. Rev. Richard Channing Moore, D.D., 2nd Bishop of Virginia (also at that
time Bishop- i n-charge of the diocese of North Carol ina) . Rector of St.

Andrew's parish, Burke (now Caldwell) county, 1821 -183^. (see Chapter 1)

The following clergy of St. Luke's. Lincolntpn, served the remnants of
St. Andrew's parish after Mr. Miller's death as part of a large missionary
district covering several of the western counties or portions thereof:

1835-1837: Moses Ashley Curtis
,

D.D . ( 1 808-I872) , a native of Stockbridge,
Massachusetts, son of a Congregat ional ist minister; came to North Carolina
with Bishop Ives, was ordained 1835, and served at Lincolnton 1835-1837;
rector of St. Matthew's, Hillsborough l84l-l847; rector of Trinity, Society
Hill, South Carolina 1847-1856; and again rector at Hillsborough I856-I872.
Besides his distinguished career in the Church, Dr. Curtis achieved wide
fame as a botanist; between 1837 and l84l he spent much of his time in the

mountains of western North Carolina, studying the flora of the region. Dr.

Curtis was married in 1834 to Miss Mary DeRossett of Wilmington, and has a

number of distinguished descendants. When the Episcopal Church in the

Confederate States was organized at a convention in Columbia SC in October
1861, Dr. Curtis was one of the three clerical delegates from the diocese
of North Carolina, and his brother-in-law Armand J. DeRossett was one of
the three lay delegates from this diocese.

1837-1841: Thomas Smith Webb Mott (I8OO-I869), whose career will be outlined
below, as the first rector of St. James', Lenoir. This was the first of
the two times that Mr. Mott was rector of Lincolnton.

1841-1844: Edward McCartney Forbes (I8IO-I893), a native of New Bern,

graduated from the University of North Carolina in I828. Mr. Forbes was
a remarkable man; he was partially paralyzed early in life and rendered
permanently lame. A very small man (5 feet, 100 pounds) and always in

delicate health, yet he served the Church for more than half a century,
often in arduous positions, and died at the age of 83. A bachelor possessed
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of considerable wealth, he willed the bulk of his estate to the Church, or
rather to various Church institutions, especially those devoted to work
among the negroes, in which he was especially interested. Among the cures
which he served during his long ministry were Grace Church, Plymouth, which
he founded in 1837; St. Luke's, Lincolnton, where he was rector ]8k]-]Bkk;
Christ Church, Elizabeth City, for about two decades, until the end of the
Civil War; Christ Church, New Bern (his native parish) 1866-1877; and St.

Paul's, Beaufort, where he spent his last years. During his rectorate
at New Bern, he had as his curate for a brief time in 1 870 the Rev. James
A.Weston, afterwards for years rector of Hickory and Lenoir.

]8kk-]8k5: John Steinforth Kidney , one of the many New Yorkers imported
into the diocese of North Carolina by Bishop Ives. As a deacon, he came
to Lincolnton in 1842 to serve as Mr. Forbes' curate, with special charge
over the mission field attached to St. Luke's parish, Including Burke and
Caldwell counties. He was ordained to the priesthood in St. Luke's in 1843,
and in ]8kh succeeded Mr. Forbes as rector. The following year he resigned
for reasons of health and returned to New York, where he was married in

1846, in St. Luke's, Catskill, to a Miss Cooke, a cousin of Dr. Olmsted's
wife. It is said that his bride persuaded him to change the spelling of
his surname to Ke^dney - for obvious reasons - and it is true that he used
that spelling In the latter part of his life, when he was a professor at

Seabury Divinity School in Fairbault, Minnesota (fore-runner of the present
Seabury-Western Theological Seminary in the diocese of Chicago).

1845-1846: Aaro n Francis Olmsted , D.D., a native of Connecticut; another of
Bishop Ives' imports. He was ordained to the diaconate in Lincolnton in

1843, at the same time that Mr. Kidney was priested, and to the priesthood
in 1844. He joined Mr. Kidney in the missionary work in Burke and Caldwell,
and became rector of Lincolnton upon Mr. Kidney's resignation in 1845. in

that same year it was primarily through his efforts that Grace Church,
Morganton, was organized and admitted as a parish, and he became rector of

that parish In addition to that of Lincolnton. The rectorship of these two

parishes, plus the continuting missionary work in Caldwell and other counties,
proved too heavy a burden, and in 1846 he resigned and returned to Connect-
icut. He had previously been married in St. Luke's, Catskill, New York, in

1844, with Mr. Kidney as his "groomsman" (best man). Dr. Olmsted subsequ-
ently had a distinguished career in the Church in the northern states. At

the same service in St. Luke's, Lincolnton, in 1843, when Dr. Olmsted was
ordained deacon and Mr. Kidney priest. Bishop Ives confirmed a notable
judge, Richmond Mumford Pearson, afterwards Chief Justice of the North

Carolina Supreme Court before, during and after the Civil War.

CLERGY 0£ ST, JAMES ' PARISH
, ( 1884 to 1928) :

1848-1852: Thomas Smith Webb Mott (I8OO-I869), first rector of St. James'

and to some extent the organizing genius of the parish, was a native of

Preston, in the Canadian province of Nova Scotia, where his family was
prominent: his brother Henry Yeamans Mott (for whom the Rev. Mr. Mott

named his youngest son) was a member of the Canadian Parliament. Thomas S.

W. Mott removed to the United States early in life, living for a time in

Massachusetts before he came to North Carolina, where he was married, about

1832, to Miss Susan Amanda Phillips (I8II-I852) of Hillsborough, daughter of
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Capt. James Phillip, a wealthy citizen of that town. I have so far been
unable to ascertain when and where he was ordained to the priesthood.
Among the parishes which he served at various times during his mini-
sterial career were St. Matthew's, Hillsborough; St. John's, Flat Rock;

St. Luke's, Lincolnton (of which he was twice rector, both before and
after his rectorate of St. James', Lenoir), all in the diocese of
North Carolina; and St. Paul's, Columbus, Mississippi. He became
acquainted with the Lenoir family both while he was at Hi 1 Isborough
(where the Norwoods then lived)and at Flat Rock, where his congregation
included the family of Mrs. Mira (Avery) Summey, a sister of Col. Thomas
Lenoir's wife. He first came to Caldwell county early in 1844, seeking
a site for the boys' school which he proposed to establish; he and his
family resided at some time at Fort Defiance with the Lenoirs, while
he was engaged in the task of having a dwelling house and school build-
ings erected on Belvoir plantation on Lower Creek, near the spring of

1952; it was highly regarded as a school of superior excellence. When
St. James' congregation was organized in the latter part of 1848
through his efforts and those of a few dedicated laymen, he was call-
ed as the first rector; he is generally credited with having chosen
the name for the parish, and superintended the building of the parish
church in 1851 - until its completion he usually held the regular
Sunday services in the courthouse in Lenoir. Like the clergy who pre-
ceded and followed him, he also held services regularly in the Yadkin
Valley - most commonly at the Yadkin Grove Meeting house below Patter-
son - for the benefit of the numerous Church families residing in that
section. He resigned the rectorship in the spring of 1852 to become
rector of St. Luke's, Lincolnton, for the second time, where he remained
for only two or three years before removing to Mississippi. Within a

few years he was back in North Carolina, and in i860, while living In

Raleigh, he began the publication of a Church periodical called the

Church intelligencer
,
of which he was proprietor (1860-1864) and, from

1861, editor. This proved to be a successful venture; in 1861 it had

3,000 subscribers, scattered from Virginia to Texas; and until it was
discontinued towards the end of the Civil War, it was the official
organ of all the Bishops in the Confederacy except the Bishop of Virginia.
(The records of the Lenoir post office for 1861-1863 show that among the

patrons of that post office there were four subscribers to the Intel 1
i-

gence r: Albert E Haigler, Mrs. Sarah L. Jones (wife of Gen. William
F. Jones), Joseph C. Norwood and Dr. W. Walter Scott. Though Mr. Haigler
and Dr. Scott had married into the Miller family connection, none of the

Millers themselves - all of whom were served by the Lenoir post office -

were subscribers, indicating that their fued with Mr. Mott was not

forgotten. The numerous members of St. James' who lived on the Yadkin
were not served by the Lenoir post office; they received their mail

through the smaller post offices at Patterson and Fort Difiance). Mr.

Mott spent the last years of his life in retirement at his home in

eastern Catawba county, where his eldest son, Dr. John James Mott,
was then practicing medicine, at Mott's Grove near Sherrill's Ford.
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A teacher, and a journalist and editor, he is said to have had considerable
expertise as a landscape gardener - the attractive landscaping at St. John's,
Flat Rock, and St. Matthew's, Hillsborough, are believed to be his handiwork.
He lies buried in the churchyard of St. Luke's, Lincolnton, beside his wife's
remains which were moved there from their original burial place at Belvoir.

Unlike most clergymen of his time, Mr. Mott was a fairly wealthy man - due

largely to the fact that his wife inherited a considerable fortune in slaves
from the estate of her father. The Belvoir plantation, though not large

(250 acres) , was quite valuable; Mr. Mott sold it, while he was residing
in Mississippi, to Alfred Dula, Esq., ancestor of a number of well-known,
residents of Lenoir. The school buildings on the place were demolished
long ago, but I remember the dwelling house from the days of my youth; it

was then abandoned and falling rapidly into decay, but still bore some
traces of the sophisticated taste that one would expect of its builder.

An entire book - or a novel - could be written about the life of Mr. Mott's
eldest son Jim - Dr. John James Mott, a man as mul t

i

-talented as his father
and much more flamboyant. Without going into the details of the career of
one of the most colorful figures in the history of North Carolina, I'll

just repeat the remark of a U. S. Senator who knew him well, that if Jim
Mott had been born north of the Ohio River he would have been President
of the United States - a statement that I think could well have been true.
The fact that he was universally known by the epithet of "the Iron Duke"
gives some clue to the nature of his character.

1852-1858: Henry Hedges Prout (born about I8IO - died between I889-I899)
was another native of New York state who was among the Northern priests that
Bishop Ives brought to the diocese of North Carolina. In December 1842 he
was sent as a missionary to the mountains of Ashe (now Watauga) county;
the excellent work that he did among the poor people of that section is

described graphically by Susan Fenimore Cooper in her little biography of the
Rev. William West Skiles. Miss Cooper derived her information from Mr. Prout
himself, in the last years of his life, when he was living in the diocese of
Albany, of which she also was a communicant. During his service as the

missionary in Watauga county, Mr. Prout lived for some years at Valle Crucis,
where Bishop Ives had also established a boys' school and a divinity school,
but later moved his headquarters to Head of Watauga (now Foscoe) , where he

built the house that I have mentioned elsewhere, and near it, on a large
rock, a small but "Churchly" chapel which he named Easter Chapel. He con-
tinued his ministry to the mountain people for some time after his removal

to Lenoir, and in 1853 he officiated at the marriage in Easter Chapel, of

a young lawyer named George N. F0I

k

(afterwards a vestryman of St. James')
to Miss Eli zabeth A. Counci 1

1

, only daughter of Watauga county's principal
merchant and wealthiest citizen, Jordan Counci 1 1 of Boone. About 1845 Mr.

Prout returned briefly to his native state to marry Miss Maria Wicks; I

have elsewhere quoted some of her comments on the Spartan existence they
led at Valle Crucis in their early married life. Mr. Prout became rector of
St. James' parish in the spring of 1852.

Mr. Prout and his family were well liked by the people of Lenoir and St.

James' parish; his eldest son Gregory (who was a boy of 10 when the family
left Lenoir) seems to have been the special "pet" of the local Churchpeople

.

Mr. Prout resigned the rectorship in I858 to become rector of St. John's,
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Wi 1 1 iamsboro, Granville county, a rich and prestigious parish where he re-

mained until after the close of the Civil War. After the war Mr. Prout
returned to his native state, where he spent the remainder of his life as

a priest of the diocese of Albany. I don't know the exact time and place
of his death, but suspect that he may have died at Schenectady, where his
widow was living in 1899-

Despite his Northern origins, Mr. Prout was loyal to the government of the
Confederacy during the Civil War, and his eldest son fought in the Confed-
erate Army. The last "Annual Council" of the Diocese of North Carolina
while it was a part of the Episcopal Church in the Confederate States was
held at St. John's, Wi 1 1 iamsboro, in May 1864.

Mr . Prout ' s two eldest sons, who I have already mentioned briefly, both
became priests of the Church. Less than two years apart in age, their
early lives were remarkably similar. Edmund Gregory Prout (1846-1900) and
William Curtis Prout (1848-1938) both graduated from the University of
North Carolina in 1965; both received a master's degree from Trinity College
in Hartford, Connecticut, in I87O; and both were ordained in I87O, after
attending the General Theological Seminary in New York City. Thereafter
their careers diverged: Gregory became a priest of the Missionary District
of Montana (where he was rector at Deer Lodge), while William spent his

long life in the diocese of Albany, where he was for many years Secretary
of the diocese - he was also for 30 years (1889-1919) Assistant Secretary
of the House of Deputies of the General Convention of the Church.

1858: William West Ski les ( 1 807- 1 862) , who supplied the parish for a portion
of this year, during the vacancy in the rectorship, was a most unusual

character; the story of his life, by Miss Susan Fenimore Cooper, should be

required reading for anyone interested in the history of the Church in North
Carolina. A native of Hertford, Perquimans county (also Dr. Scott's native
county), he came to Valle Crucis in 1844 as a lay missionary; was ordained
to the perpetual diaconate at Valle Crucis in 1847; and for the remainder
of his life worked with selfless devotion among the poor mountain people of

Watauga county. He died at the home of Col. John B. Palmer CSA on Linville
River, and was first buried there; in the absence of a clergyman or any
other qualified man in the neighborhood. Col. Palmer's wife donned Mr.

Skiles' surplice and conducted the funeral service, a most unusual proceed-
ing in that day. His remains were afterwards removed to the churchyard of
St. John's, Lower Watauga, a church for whose existence he was chiefly
res pons ible.

The Cooper biography also tells a good deal about Mr. George Napolean Evans,

a young man of a wealthy and aristocratic family who went to the mountains
as a lay missionary, married a mountain girl, and later moved to Caldwell

county, where for many years he was an active layman and vestryman of St.

James' parish. Mr. Skiles, who was a bachelor, resided with the Evans

family for some years before his death.

1859-1867: Stephen Chester Roberts (I83I-I899), rector of Grace Church,

Morganton, who served simultaneously as non-resident rector of St. James',

was a native of New Bern, of a family in that town well known for their
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devotion to the Church for many generations; his elder brother, the Rev. Dr.

John Jones Roberts, was professor of modern languages at the University of

North Carolina, and afterwards a distinguished priest of the diocese of New

York. Mr. Roberts graduated from the University in 1852, was ordained deacon

in 1857 or 1858, and on 21 Aguust 1859 was ordained to the priesthood in

Grace Church, Morganton. Unlike his predecessors, Mr. Robert had no private
fortune and had to support his family on the meagre stipend which the two

small parishes were able to pay him; the story that the ladies of St. James'

often filled his saddlebags with provisions "on the sly" is quite likely
true. In 1867 he removed to the diocese of Virginia to become rector of

Rivanna parish in Fluvanna county; the last years of his ministry were spent
as rector at Chestertown, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. His son Julian
Guion Roberts became a distinguished lawyer in New York City.

1869-187^: Johannes Adam Simon Qertel , D.D, (I823-I909) has been so widely
publicized as an artist, and his biography published, that it is unnecessary
here to do more than state the bare facts of his career. He was born at

Furth, near Nurembery, in the kingdom of Bavaria, son of a mast er metal-
worker. He was bred a Lutheran, and intended to enter the ministry of that
church, but subsequently abandoned that ambition and studied art and steel

engraving in Nuremberg and Munich. He came to the U. S. in 1848 with his

teacher, and was followed in 1849 by his parents and two brothers (one of
whom, Frederick Oertel , was afterwards an Episcopal priest). The family
settled at Newark, New Jersey, where Johannes first taught in a young ladies'

seminary before embarking on a career in art, achieving renown as a portrait
painter, a painter of religious subjects, and a wood-carver. He was confirmed
in the Episcopal Church by Bishop Doane of New Jersey in 1852, and after
residing briefly in a number of places in New Jersey, New York and Washington,
settled by Westerly, Rhode Island, in 1861, where he remained until I868.
In the early part of the Civil War he accompanied the Union ARmy on some
campaigns to do sketches of military life, but was never enlisted as a soldier.

He was ordained deacon in 1867 at Christ Church, Westerly, by Bishop Clark
of Rhode Island, and in 1868 removed to Tarrytown, New York. In the summer of

that year, while vacationing in the Catskill Mountains, he met Miss Laura L.

Norwood, who was responsible for his coming to Lenoir the following year to

assume the charge of St. James' parish. He was ordained to the priesthood in

1871 by Bishop Atkinson, and resigned the parish in December 1874. The
remainder of his life was devoted primarily to painting, though he also
at one time served briefly as rector of Grace Church, Morganton. He was
awarded the Doctor of Divinity degree by the University of the South at
Sewanee in 1902. The last years of his life were spent at Vienna, Virginia,
where he died. He was married in I85I to Julia Adelaide Torrey of Newark
and Madison, New Jersey, by whom he had three sons and one daughter of
whom one son died in infancy. His biography was written by his son Frederick
called "Fritz", who was educated at Finley High School in Lenoir and main-
tained many of his school -boy friendships with local citizens throughout
his 1 ife.

(The St. James' library file has an interesting article from
the Charlotte Observer (May 1, 1927) about both the Oertel son

sons. Frederick is here described as being gifted "in art,

music and writing", known as the author not only of his

father's biography but of Moonshine as well, a novel with
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the setting in the North Carolina mountains. He was then living
in "the Owl's Nest", the family home in Vienna, Virginia, where
both his father and mother spent their last years. Of Dr. Theo-
dore Eugene Oertel , the second son, it says: "Dr. Oertel is a

doctor of medicine, a novelist, a poet, an artist, a musician -

both a violinist and cornetist - an architect, a 'cabinet-maker',

a composer of comic opera, a photographer, a carver, a hunter, and
a fisher. His Jack Sutherland "should hold an important place
because it is perhaps the first novel of its kind that deals auth-
entically with early Georgia and South Carolina history." His home
in Augusta, Georgia, was "filled" with his father's paintings. Dr.

Oertel 's son, Robb Church Oertel, became noted for his work with
Commander Byrd in his first expedition.]

1874-1877: Charles Theodoric Bland (died 1907) was descended from an ancient
and renowned Virginia family. He received his theological education in the

divinity school at Valle Crucis, and was ordained in 1849 or 1850. I have
yery little information on his ministerial career. At the beginning of the

Civil War he was rector of St. Luke's, Lincolnton, and his small son (of his

first marriage) who died during the war was buried in St. Luke's Churchyard;
when Mr. Bland died more than 40 years later, he also was interred there. He

came to Lenoir in 1873 as Mr. Oertel 's curate and took charge of St. Euphe-
mia's School; at the end of the next year he succeeded Mr. Oertel as rector.
In a ceremony performed by Rev. Mr. Oertel, July 15, 1975, he was married
in Lenoir to his second wife. Miss Lillie E. Caison, the only one of the

numerous Caison sisters who ever married; she survived him for many years
being a great deal younger than her husband. (Regarding the Bland daughters,

see Chapter VII "Miss Caison's School".)

1877-1882: Franklin L. Bush , of whom I know very little more than what is con-

tained in the Faucette parish history. Persumably he was from Boston, as he

had a spinster sister there; and he had a wife, but no mention is made of

any children. It is likely that he was brought into the diocese by Bishop
Lyman, himself a native of Massachusetts, who was consecrated coadjutor
of the diocese in 1873. Of his further career I know nothing.

1882: Samuel Paxson Matters (1883-1912), rector of Grace Church, Morganton,
served also as priest-in-charge of St. James' for six months after the de-

parture of Mr. Bush. Mr. Watters, who was a native of Wilmington, was a

great-grandson of William Hooper, the distinguished Wilmington lawyer who was
one of North Carolina's three signers of the Declaration of Independence.

Mr. Watters graduated from the University of North Carolina in 1855, and

served as a lieutenant in the Confederate Army. He was ordained in 1879,

and served as rector at Morganton from 1881 to 1889. He was unmarried.

1883: Thomas K. Allen - no information.

1883-1884: James Hammond - ditto.

1884 -1886:James A. Weston , rector of Ascension parish. Hickory, also served

as non-resident rector of St. James' during this period, and again from

1887 to 1891. I can recall \/ery little of his history, except that for some

reason he was intensely interested in the theory that the school -master
Peter Steward Ney, who taught in various places in western North Carolina

in the early 19th century was in fact the famous French soldier Michel

Ney in disguise; I believe Mr. Weston published a booklet on the subject.

I don't recall whether he himself had ever been a student of Mr. Ney's. i
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have mentioned above that Mr. Weston was briefly (in I87O) Mr. Forbes' curate a

at Christ Church, New Bern; I have no further information on his career, but

believe he was rector at Hickory for a great many years.

1886-1887: Vardry McBee (died 1937) was a native of Lincolnton, of a

family noted for its many services to the Church through several generations.
His sister Anne was the wife of William Alexander Guerry, 8th Bishop of
South Carolina, and mother of three priests (Edward B. , Moultrie and Sumner
Guerry). Mr. McBee was a young unmarried man during his brief rectorate
in Lenoir, but was already showing signs of the eccentricity which in later

life developed into almost complete mental derangement. In 1 889 he married
Joyce Gwyn of Wilkes county, a granddaughter of Col. Thomas Lenoir of Fort

Defiance, and spent his last years at Green Hill, the Gwyn home near Ronda,

leaving one daughter, Mrs. Rhonda Carter of Ronda. At some time before his

death Mr. McBee was evidently deposed from the ministry, but whether at his

own request, or because of his mental aberrations, I'm not sure. It was
said that when he was rector of St. James' he caused the stained glass window
over the altar to be removed to the opposite end of the church because the

sunlight shining through it caused his beard to appear purplel

1888-1891 : Mr. Weston's second period of service as non-resident rector of

St James' parish. See above.

I89I-I9OO: Jarvis Buxton, D.D. (I8I9-I902) was born in New Bern, the eldest
child of a merchant of that town, Jarvis Barry Buxton, who was afterwards
persuaded by his rector (Dr. Richard Sharpe Mason, then rector of Christ
Church, New Bern, and afterwards for many years of Christ Church, Raleigh)

to give up his business and enter the priesthood, becoming rector of St.

John's, Fayettevi 1 le, where the younger Jarvis grew up. Dr. Buxton graduated
from the University of North Carolina in 1839, and was a teacher for several
years; he stated in a letter to Dr. Weston that he taught the first school

in Lenoir, in 18^4/45. He then went to Valle Crucis as a teacher in the boys'

school there, and a student in the divinity school. He was ordained to the

Haconate at Valle Crucis in August 1847, at the same service in which Mr.

Skiles was ordained, and was immediately thereafter sent by Bishop Ives to

take charge of the missionary work at Asheville and Rutherfordton . He was
rector of Trinity Church, Asheville, for 43 years (1884-1891), earning a

reputation as one of the outstanding priests in the diocese. During the

Civil War he was one of the 15 priests of the diocese who served as chaplains
in the Confederate Army. He married in 1884 Miss Anna Nash Cameron of
Fayettevi 1 le; their son J. Cameron Buxton became a leading citizen of Winston-
Salem.

Dr, Buxton is generally regarded as being the most outstanding rector in

the history of St. James' parish, as far as pastoral ministry is concerned;
others, such as Mr. Mott and Mr. Oertel , may have had more notable talents
in other fields of endeavor, but as a parish priest none have equaled Dr.

Buxton, as was made plain by the way the parish flourished under his leader-
ship, and by the veneration still paid to his memory. Trinity Church,
Asheville, the leading parish in Western North Carolina, is a living
monument to his abilities as a pastor.
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[In the St. James' Church register, 1886-1900, page 70 is the
following entry: "Mrs. Anne Nash Buxton, wife of the Rev. Jarvis
Buxton, died 30th June 1896. After services in St. James' in

Lenoir by Bishop Cheshire and Rev. Mr. Weston, the body was
carried to Asheville, and interred in the cemetery plot, No 11 Sec.

Sec. F. Rev. Mr. Dubose and Rev. Mr. Weston officiating."]

1900-1904: Mr_. Weston again , for a third time, served St. James' during this
period, but I believe merely in the capacity of an occasional supply, rather
than as rector.

1904-1906: Hardy P. Phel ps , resident rector-no further information.

1906-1909: John Sterling Moody , rector of Ascension parish, Hickory, was
also non-resident rector of St. James' during this period. No information.

I909-I9IO: Alfred Stratton Lawrence (1882-1958), a native of the county of
Essex, England, was educated at Columbia University, New York City, holding
both a bachelor's and a master's degree from that institution, and was a

graduate of the General Theological Seminary in New York. He was ordained
deacon in 1907 by Bishop Greer of New York, and priest in the same year by

Bishop Horner of Asheville. (Fr. Lawrence and Fr. Heald, later locum tenens
of St. James' parish, graduated from GTS at the same time, were ordained
by the same bishops at the same times, and came together to the Missionary
District of Asheville in 1907)- Fr. Lawrence was first sent as a missionary
to Highlands (1907-1909), then taught at the Patterson School (1909-1912),
serving as rector of St. James' during his first year at the school. He was
afterwards rector of St. Matthew's, Hillsboro (1912-1917), a parish that

has had many connections with St. James'; Archdeacon of Raleigh (1917-1918);
chaplain in the U. S. Army ( I9I8-I9IS) ;and rector of All Saints', Concord, .

(1919-1920). In 1921 he became rector of the Chapel of the Cross, Chapel Hill,

where he remained until his retirement in 19^4, when he was elected rector
emeritus. Fr. Lawrence was a cultivated intellectual who fitted well with
the University atmosphere of Chapel Hill. His son, the Rev. A. Stratton
Lawrence Jr, who was born in Grace Hospital, Morganton, in 1910, while his

father was rector of St. James', was for many years rector of Trinity Church,
Baton Rouge, La., a large urban parish; I presume he is now retired.

1911-1921: Edmund Noah Joyner (

1

847-1939)- CFacts for this sketch are taken
from a biography by the Rev. Norvin C. Duncan)-born July 26, 1847, in Pitt

county, N. C., the son of Dr. Noah Joyner and Emily Williams Joyner. His
forebearS) who were of Welsh descent and had come from Pennsylvania via
Virginia, had been soldiers and legislators in Pitt County for two or three
generations. He not only escaped the jaws of death three times during child-
hood (once from a fall into a pot of scalding water which rendered him a

cripple, once from nearly drowning from a fall into a well, and again
knocked unconsicous from a fall in a gymnasium) but at the age of 1 8 as a

Confederate soldier he was wounded and left for dead on the battlefield.
He recovered in a Union prison. He was educated at Davie School, Louisburg,
Horner School, Oxford, and the University of North CArolina. After the war,

he attended Trinity College at Hartford, Conn, for a time, in I87I he

married Mary Winfield of Chocowinity, N. C. who bore him a son (Edmund, Jr.

born in Hickory, 1978) and a daughter, Mary Winfield. He was ordained deacon

in 1873 and came that year to "Hickory Tavern" and took charge of the Church
of the Ascension which had been organized the May before. The Statesville
church was later added to his charge. In 1877, he was ordained priest at

Grace Church, Morganton, by Bishop Atkinson, a close friend from boyhood.
He also served churches at Pittsboro and Chapel Hill (1879) where he
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succeeded Rev. Joseph Bland Cheshire (later Bishop of Diocese of N. C.)

and at Rock Hill, Yorkville, Chester, and Lancaster, S.C. In 1892 he
moved to Columbia and became Archdeacon of the missionary work with former
slaves all over the state and was also chaplain of a large association of
labor unions for ten years. In 1905 he came to Asheville to serve as a

missionary to 27 counties. From there he came to Lenoir in 1911 and
served as rector of St. James' for eleven years. Here he married Eliza-
beth Wright Andrews from Willington, S.C, who bore him a son, Archibald
Andrews, on July 30, 1913. The son was baptized by his father at St.

James' September 14, 1913- In 1921 he undertook "the most interesting and
useful piece of work in his entire ministry" in a remote cove between
Edgemont and Linville. When his helper, Miss Kate Roseborough, was
killed by an automobile, he had the settlement named in her memory. He
"retired", labored several years in S.C, then "retired" again in 1928
and came to Hickory so his son could attend Lenoir Rhyne College. His

last years were spent in journalism, editing The Episcopal Church Messenger
and writing poetry, some of which is published in the biography. He was
then residing in Hendersonvi 1 1e where he lived until his death on October 10,

1939 at the age of 92. The Burial Office was read at Calvary Church,
Fletcher by Bishop Robert E. Gribbin who was assisted by Rev. N. Collin
Hughes, Rev. Preston Burke, Rev. Hugh Dobbin, and Rev. I Hardin Hughes,
with nearly all the clergy of the diocese present. Shortly before his death,
he took particular joy in baptizing his grandson, Edmund Lee Joyner, the
son of Archibald, the son he called the comfort of his old age. In addition
to these two survivors, he was survived by one of two brothers who were also
Episcopal priests, the Rev. Francis Joyner, then of Littleton, N. C who
served many years In the Dioceses of North Carolina and East Carolina. When
Archibald reached his 65th year, he wrote to St. James' for confirmation
of his baptism date.

1921-1922: Basil Manly Walton (born 188? - died within the last 20 years),
was a native of Morganton, and related to many of the Churchpeople of Burke
and Caldwell counties; his maternal great-grandfather, Charles Manly, was
Governor of North Carolina (1849-1851). Mr. Walton was educated at the

Horner Mllltarv Academy at Oxford (owned and operated by members of Bishop
Horner's family) and the University of North Carolina, and received his

theological education at the University of the South at Sewanee. He was

ordained deacon (1916) and priest (1917) by Bishop Cheshire of North

Carolina. Besides his brief rectorship of St. James', he served several

parishes in the diocese of North Carolina, and at Orange, Texas, and Lake

City, Fla., before becoming rector of St. Andrew's, Jacksonville, Fla., in

1930, where he spent the remainder of his ministry.

1923-1926: Harris B. Thomas , a middle-aged married man, during whose rector-

ate the second rectory was built. No further information, except that he

apparently died before 1935.

1926-1328: John Hammond Griffith , Jr. (1871-1939) in the early part of his

ministry was rector of St. Mary's, Kinston, in the diocese of East Carolina.

For some years before he came to Lenoir he was Archdeacon of Asheville,

and from 1322 Archdeacon of Western North Carolina. The last years of his

ministry were spent In the diocese of Southern Virginia.
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1928: Eugene deForest Heald Jr (1875-19^2) was locum tenens of St.

James' parish for seven months in this year, during the vacancy between
the rectorates of Archdeacon Griffith and Mr. Lackey. Fr. Heald - who was
the only advanced Anglo-Cathol ic priest who ever served St. James' in any
capacity - was a native of Annapolis, Md

. , graduated from John Hopkins
University in Baltimore, and earned his master's degree at Columbia
University, New York City. He graduated from the General Theological
Seminary, was ordained deacon by Bishop Greer of New York and priest by
Bishop Horner, both in 1907. His last parochial charge was at Wilmington;
during the latter part of his life he was a non-parochial priest canon-
ical ly resident in the diocese of East Carolina, but teaching at Lenoir -

Rhyne College (a Lutheran institution) in Hickory and occasionally supply-
ing vacant parishes, as in the case of St. James'. He was unmarried.
(I can recall Fr. Heald conducting occasional services in St. James'
during Mr. Lackey's rectorate, when Mr. Lackey was on vacation or otherwise
absent; I was young at the time, but my recollection of him is that he
sported a moustache and goatee and was quite a distinguished-looking
elderly man who wore a large silver cross or crucifix) .

The Clergy since 1928 are covered in Chapter V

.'- .L J- J- .1. J, J- «t, >T. J. -U

THE BISHOPS
who have exercised jurisdiction over St. Andrew's and St. James' parishes

from the founding of St. Andrew's in 1821:

I923-I83O: John Stark Ravenscroft (1772-1830), 1st Bishop of North Carolina,
was born in Prince George county, Virginia, but from infancy was reared in

Scotland, where his father, a physician, had purchased the estate of

Cairnsmore, in the county of Kirkcudbright, which the future Bishop inherit-
ed on the death of his father in I78I; after he came of age, he sold the

estate to his step-father. He was educated in England and Scotland, and at

the age of 16 returned to Virginia to study law in Williamsburg under the

famous George Wythe and St. George Tucker. He became an intimate friend of

the latter's step-son, the eccentric John Randolph of Roanoke, who called
him "Mad Jack". At the age of 20 he married his first wife, Ann Spotswood
Burwell of Mecklenburg county, Virginia, a wealthy heiress, and for more
than 20 years thereafter lived on a large plantation in that county. (He

had become acquainted with his first wife while visiting his maternal aunt,

the wife of Sir Peyton Skipwith, baronet, of Prestwould, MecKlenburg county).
Ann died in l8l4, and he later married a second wife, Sarah Buford of
Lunenburg county, Virginia.

He was ordained deacon and priest in I8I7 by Bishop Moore of Virginia, and was
rector of St. James' parish, Mechlenburg county, from l8l7 to 1823. In the

latter year he was elected first bishop of the young diocese of North Carolina,
and was consecrated 22 May 1823 in St. Paul's Church, Philadelphia, Pa. To

supplement the inadequate salary which the diocese was able to pay him, he

assumed in addition the rectorship of Christ Church, Raleigh, where he remained
until 1828, when he became rector of St. John's, Wi 1 1 iamsboro, Granville county
(a parish of which Mr. Prout was a later rector). His second wife died at

Williamsboro in 1829, and in the following year the Bishop, worn out by the

strenuous demands of his office, died in Raleigh while visiting friends and
was buried there beneath the chancel of Christ Church, with a memorial tablet
in the chancel inscribed in Latin.
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1831-1852: Levi Silliman Ives (1797-1867), 2nd Bishop of North Carolina,
was born in Meriden, Connecutlcut , but brought up from an early age at
Turin, Lewis county, New York. He was bred a Presbyterian, and intended
to enter the ministry of that denomination, but while a student at Hamilton
College, in Clinton, New York, was converted to the Episcopal Church. He

was ordained to the diaconate in 1822 by Bishop Hobart of New York, whose
daughter Rebecca he married in 1825; after serving briefly as a missionary
at Batavia, in the western part of New York state, he was called to a

parish in Philadelphia, where he was ordained to the priesthood in 1823 by

Bishop White of Pennsylvania. He served several parishes in the dioceses of

Pennsylvania and New York, and was rector of St. Luke's, New York City,

in 1831, when he was elected, by a unanimous ballot, 2nd Bishop of North
Carolina. He was consecrated 22 September I83I in Trinity Church, Phila-
delphia, and took up his residence in Raleigh, where he remained throughout
his episcopate, although he also maintained a second residence in Salis-
bury, as a base for his visitations to the western part of the diocese, in

which he took a special interest. Bishop Ives was an able, vigorous and

progressive prelate, and the diocese grew rapidly and flourished under his

leadership, until the late l840's, when his health began to fall, partically
upsetting the balance of his mind. After several years of erratic vacillat-
ions that caused much concern in the diocese, he obtained a leave of
absence to travel abroad for his health, and in October 1852 set sail for
Europe. In a letter written from Rome in December 1852 addressed to the

Standing Committee of the diocese, he resigned the office of Bishop of
North Carolina and declared his intention to become a Roman Catholic;
and on Christmas Day made his submission in person to Pope Pius IX (later
famous as the originator of the doctrine of Papal Infallibility). In 1853

the General Convention of the Episcopal Church formally deposed him from
the ministry. He died at Manhattanvi 1 le (now a part of New York City), and

is buried in the grounds of the Roman Cathol ic Protectory in Westchester
county. New York.

1853-1881 : Thomas Atkinson (I807-I88I), 3rd Bishop of North Carolina, was

born in Dinwiddle county, Virginia, near Petersburg. Like Bishop Ives,

he came of a Presbyterian family; three of his brothers were Presbyterian
ministers. He was educated at Hampden-Sydney College (a Presbyterian
institution) and at Yale University; studied law in Winchester, Virginia,
was licensed in I828, and practiced for eight years. Having been converted
to the Anglican faith, he was ordained deacon in I836 by Bishop Meade,
coadjutor of Virginia, and priest in 1837 by Bishop Moore. After serving
parishes in Norfolk and Lynchburg, he moved to the diocese of Maryland,
where he was successively rector of St. Peter's and Grace Church, both in

Baltimore; these two parishes were later merged into one parish, by the

name of Grace & St. Peter's, which has been for many years one of the
leading Anglo-Cathol i c parishes in Baltimore. After having twice refused
election as Bishop of Indiana, he accepted his election in 1853 to the see

of North Carolina, and was consecrated 17 October 1853 in St. John's Chapel,

New York City, by four American Bishops and two Church of England prelates.
A moderate High Churchman of the same stamp as Bishop Ravenscroft, he was
remarkably successful in placating both the friends and the enemies of

Bishop Ives, and his episcopate was perhaps the most successful in the

history of the Church in North Carolina; he was possibly the ablest, and

certainly the best-beloved, of all the Bishops who have served the Church
in this state, past and present. His courage and statesmanship were ably
demonstrated at the close of the Civil War, when he s inglehandedly initiated
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the movement for the reunion of the Church in the South with the parent
body from which it had separated at the beginning of the war. He had
removed his residence from Raleigh to Wilmington in 1855, and died in the

latter city, where he lies buried beneath the chancel of St. James' Church.

1881-1893: Theodore Benedict Lyman (I815-I893), a native of Brighton, Mass.,
was educated (like Bishop Ives) at Hami 1 ton College, and received his

theological training at the General Theological Seminary in New York. His

ministry was spent in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Italy, and California, before
his consecration in 1873 as Bishop coadjutor of North Carolina; he became
the fourth diocesan on the death of Bishop Atkinson in I88I . Bishop Lyman
seems to have owed his election primarily to the fact that - unlike his
predecessors - he was a decided Low Churchman; one of the so-called
"ritualistic wars" was raging at the time, and there was considerable
alarm in the diocese over the rise of Anglo-Catholicism in the Church at

large. Bishop Lyman's episcopate was not notably successful, in part
because he was a New England Yankee who had never previously served the

Church in the South, and the memory of the horrors of the Civil War and
the privations of the Reconstruction were still fresh in the memories of
many Churchmen in North Carolina, especially in the eastern counties, which were
organized, soon after Bishop Lyman's accession as diocesan, into a new

diocese called East Carolina. As if to emphasize their feelings, the people
of the new diocese proceeded to elect as their first Bishop Dr. Alfred A.

Watson, rector of St. James', Wilmington, a former chaplain in the Confederate
Army who had refused to pray for President Lincoln after Wilmington fell

into the hands of the Union forces. Bishop Lyman also proved to be an

ineffective administrator; it is noticeable that the worst period in the

history of St. James' parish, Lenoir, occurred during his episcopate,
when the parish had a total of seven rectors within a period of nine years.

1893-1898: Joseph Blount Cheshire (1850-1932), 5th Bishop of North Carolina,
was a native North Carolinian, born in Tarboro. He was consecrated in 1893
as coadjutor of the diocese, and shortly afterwards succeeded Bishop Lyman
as diocesan. A brusque, outspoken man, Bishop Cheshire was nonetheless a

highly popular and effective Bishop - due perhaps in part to the fact that
he was the first native son to serve as Bishop of the diocese. Early in

his episcopate he was instrumental in having the western part of the dio-

cese set apart (1895) as the Missionary Jurisdiction of Asheville (the title

was later changed to Missionary Pi stri c t) , which remained under his charge
until the consecration of the first missionary Bishop of Asheville at the

end of 1898.

1898-1933: Junius Moore Horner (1859-1933), 1st (and only) Missionary Bishop
and subsequently 1st Bishop of Western North Carolina, was born at Oxford,
N.C., where his family operated the wel 1-known Horner Military Academy.
He was consecrated 28 December I898, and became the first diocesan Bishop of
Western North Carolina in 1922, when the missionary district of Asheville
became a diocese under the new name. Bishop Horner's episcopate was only

moderately successful; his personality, perhaps due to his military training
and his experience as a teacher in a military school, was of the sort that

inspires awe rather than affection, so that though he was respected, he was not

particularly well liked. It should be borne in mind that he was not a

popularly elected Bishop; he had been chosen as a missionary Bishop by

the House of Bishops, and automatically succeeded as diocesan when the

missionary district became a diocese; so that, unlike his successors, he

was not chosen as Bishop by the people of his diocese.
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1933-19^7: Robert Emmet Gribbin (born I887) , 2nd Bishop of Western North

Carolina, was a native of Windsor, South Carolina. He was rector of St,

Paul's, Winston-Salem, at the time of his election to the episcopate,

and was - appropriately - consecrated on the feast of St. Paul, 25 January
193't. After 13 years he resigned for reasons of health; he has died

within the last few years, but I don't have the exact date. Possessing a

more pleasant personality than his predecessor, Bishop Gribbin was
generally well liked, though he was not a very effective administrator.

The episcopacy of the last two Bishops has been covered in Chapter V.

The following biographical information has come from the diocesan office
and from a conversation with Mrs. Henry.

1948-1975: Matthew George Henry (1925-1975) 3rd Bishop of Western North

Carolina, was born October 10, 1925, the son of George Kenneth Grant Henry
and Mary Elizabeth Hardin Henry. He received his bachelor's degree in

chemistry from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, in 1931 and
a Bachelor of Divinity from the Virginia Theological Seminary in 1935.

The seminary awarded him a Doctor of Divinity in 19^9, as did also the

University of the South in 1948, He was ordained a deacon in June, 1935
and a priest in May, 1936 by Bishop Penick.

In 1935 he was priest-in-charge at St. Phillip's in Durham and at St,

Paul's in Winston-Salem. The next year he became priest- i n-charge of
Christ's Church at Walnut Cove, St, Phillip's at Germantown, the Church

of the Messiah at Mayodan, and the Church of the Emmanuel at Stoneville,
North Carolina. From 1936 until 19^3 he was rector of Calvary Church,
Tarboro; then he became rector of Christ Church in Charlotte where he was
serving when he was elected Bishop of Western North Carolina in 1948.
He was consecrated on the feast of St. Michael and All Angels, September 29,

1948, at Trinity Church, Asheville.

He married Cornelia Catharine Sprinkle ("Sprink" to everyone in the diocese)
on June 30, 1937. They had four children: Anna Catharine ("Anna Cay")

who is married to the Rev. Peter W. Hawes , the assistant to the rector of
Christ Church in Pensacola, Florida; the Rev. Kenneth G. Henry, rector of
Trinity Church, Statesville, N. C. ; Matthew George Henry, Jr. who is an
aeronautical engineer (civi 1 ian) wi th the Defense Department in Virginia;
and Elizabeth ("Betsy") who is working with the Wachovia Bank in Asheville
and is engaged to be married in November to an Asheville Attorney, James
M. Edmonds.

In 1975, after suffering two heart attacks. Bishop Henry asked the diocese
to elect a Bishop-coadjutor to assist him in the ever- i ncreas ing work of the
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diocese. And in that year Rev. William Gilette Weinhauer came to join
him in that position.

Bishop Henry suffered a fatal heart attack on March 19, 1975; he was
buried in the cemetery at Calvary Church, Fletcher, N. C.

1975 - : William Gillette Weinhauer (1924 - ). the 4th Bishop of
Western North Carolina was born in Queens, New York on December 3, 1924.
After serving three years in the U. S. Navy during World War I I , he
received his B.S. degree from Trinity College, Hartford, in 1948. He
attended the General Theological Seminary in New York City from which
he graduated with an S.T.B. in 1951. The same institution awarded him his
S.T.M. in 1956 and its earned doctorate, the Th.D., in 1970.

He served parishes in Queens and the Bronx in New York City before going
to St. James The Less, Scarsdale, N. Y., as Director of Christian Educa-
tion 1953-1956. From 1956 to I960 he taught on the faculty of St. Andrew's
Theological Seminary, Philippines, and served as chaplain to military
bases and hospitals around the Manila area. In I96I he returned to General
Seminary as instructor in New Testament and served on its faculty as

assistant professor in that department until 1971. He became rector of
Christ Church, Poughkeeps ie, N. Y., In January, 1971, and was serving
in that capacity when elected Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese of Western
North Carolina in May, 1973-

Bishop Weinhauer has served as a representative of the Episcopal Church to

the Foundation for Theological Education in S.E. Asia from 1967-73; a

Trustee of the General Theological Seminary; an Examining Chaplain of the
Diocese of New York and member of its Ecumenical Commission.

Bishop Weinhauer was consecrated on September 6, 1973, in the City Audit-
orium of Asheville, N. C, with the Presiding Bishop as the Consecrator
and the Rt. Rev. Thomas Fraser and the Rt. Rev. Hunley Elebash as the

Co-consecrators . The preacher was the Rev. Dr. Pierson Parker, professor
of New Testament and Sub-dean of the General Theological Seminary.

Bishop Weinhauer married Jean R. Shanks on March 20, 1948, and the couple
have three daughters: Bonnie who is married to the Rev. Robert White -

at present, due to his illness, living in Asheville; Cindy who is work-
ing for the hospital pharmacy in Hendersonvi 1 le; and Dixie who has just
graduated from the University of Western Carolina and is entering graduate
school at the University of South Carolina.

He became Diocesan Bishop of the Diocese of Western North Carolina on

March 19, 1975.
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CHAPTER V

INTO THE SECOND CENTURY

The Rev . Boston McGee Lackey (1928-1956)

Miss Faucette left Lenoir in 1945"' and went to live with her

niece, Mrs. James H. Hadden, in Greensboro, but she made a special trip

back to Lenoir when the church celebrated its 100th anniversary. This

celebration emcompassed several days.* It was fitting that she who knew

so much about the history of the church and had rendered it so many years

of devoted service should be present to share her memories and knowledge

at this time.

This chapter picks up the history where she left off - with the

rectorate of the Rev. Boston McGee Lackey, which she touched upon

briefly.

The Centennial Celebration was only one of many special events dur-

int Mr. Lackey's memorable years of service, the longest rectorate in

the history of St. James'. There was, for example, the Open House held

as the formal opening of the Parish House which was built in 1932 and

'33.*

And Mrs. Lackey particularly remembers the Preaching Mission held

in 1932 by the Rev. Robert Bell, an Englishman who held missions all over

the country. Mr. Bell was decades ahead of the present-day natural foods

enthusiasts in his belief that almost all physical ills could be prevented

and even cured by proper diet and exercise. During this mission, he and

Mr. Lackey visited people of the parish and the county, counseling them

on their physical and spiritual health.

* See Chaptervil on Celebrations.
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There was Mr. Lackey's involvement with the election of Diocesan

Bishops. Bishop Henry often reminded the parish of his indebtedness to

Mr. Lackey for his nomination to the Episcopacy. It is true that Mr.

Lackey was the person to start the movement for this nomination. He had

met the Rev. M. George Henry in Charlotte when Mr. Lackey was a patient

in a Charlotte hospital. Mr. Lackey was so impressed with the young

rector of Christ Church (that church's first rector) that he told Mrs.

Lackey, "There goes the next Bishop of Western North Carolina."

St. James' was represented at the Special Convention to elect a Bishop

held in Asheville, January 14, 1948, by delegates S. B. Howard, Mr, and Mrs.

Eugene Poe, Roger Winborne, and Margaret B. Moore. The Rev. Mr. Henry's

name was one of 17 names placed in nomination, including Mr. Lackey's,

and Mr. Henry received two clergy and six lay votes. On the fourth ballot

the Rev. F. Bland Tucker, D.D. was elected. But he declined to serve,

so in May at the regular Convention, held also at Trinity Church, another

election was held at which time seven names were placed in nomination.

On the ninth ballot, Mr. Henry was elected by a majority of both orders

2
and then, by motion, by a unanimous vote. The Journal lists the delegates

from St. James' attending as: Roger Winborne, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Todd.

(Other appointed were S. B. Howard, Eugene Poe, Mrs. Bessie Byerly, Mrs.

Roger Winborne, and Melbourne Smith.) Fittingly, Mr. Lackey served as one

of the attending Presbyters at the Consecration of Bishop Henry at Trinity

church.

3

It is not, however, as well known that Mr. Lackey played a leading

role in the election of Bishop Robert E. Gribbin, the second Bishop of

the Diocese of Western Carolina, as well. The church now has in its

files a letter from the Rev. James B. Sill to Mr. Lackey inquiring for

himself and for other clergyman as to Mr. Gribbin 's "churchmanship".
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Bishop Gribbin came from Winston-Salem and Mr. Lackey had been associated

with him in the Diocese of North Carolina.

St. James' delegates to this Convention at St. Francis' in Ruthford-

ton on October 17, 1933, were S. B. Howard, Garland Jonas, and J. Ralph

Todd with alternates C. B. Harrison, Charles Jonas, and Hal Y. Miller.

A chronological aside fits in here. In 1938, at the end of his tenth

year in the parish, Mr. Lackey asked the vestry to consider his resignation,

stating that he felt it unwise for a clergyman to remain too long in one

church, but the vestry unanimously rejected such thoughts.

June 27, 1944 must have been another very proud day for Mr. and Mrs.

Lackey - as well as for the whole parish. That was the day of Ordination

of their son, Boston McGee Lackey, Jr. - the first and, thus far, the only

ordination service held at St. James'.*

The Auxiliary Minutes credit Mr. Lackey with being instrumental in

starting the St. Luke's parish at Boone which was consecrated in the

spring of 1945.^

In September, 1949, the vestry of St. James' voted to become a

"completely independent parish" and declined to continue to accept the

fifteen dollars a month which the diocese had given St. James' for years.

(This action did not cut off the ten dollars monthly which had been re-

ceived for St. Paul's in Wilkesboro as long as Mr. Lackey served that

church.) One cannot appreciate the full significance of this milestone

unless the struggles that the parish had made during the building of the

Parish House and the depression are known. Not only had the parishioners

*The Rev. Arnold Hedrick Conrad, popularly known as "Jimmy Hedrick"
from Lenoir, and a frequent summer visitor at St. James', became an

Episcopal priest and served briefly at the Episcopal Church in Cooleemee.
But he unfortunately was struck down by leukemia in his late twenties.
He was not ordained here,
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worked long and faithfully to meet building, operating and maintenance ex-

penses, but Mr. and Mrs. Lackey made many sacrifices. In the early '30 's,

the church was constantly in arrears with his salary (in one 3-month period

in '33, for example, he received only $50.) Though his starting salary was

only $2400, he once offered to reduce that by $200 - his offer was not

accepted. In 1933 the vestry agreed to let him serve the Lincolnton church

on second Sundays and to render them other ministries so he could earn an

additional $30 a month. (The most he ever received was $350 a month plus

$300 a year for travel. Mrs. Lackey supplemented their income by teaching

in the public schools - the first grade and music were her field.) In 1939

when the vestry was trying to raise pledges to put a new roof on the church,

Mr. Lackey pledged the first Building and Loan Share - $100. May 1, 1944

was a great day - the day the cancelled mortgage was presented to the

vestry. Yet at the same meeting the vestry began considering the purchase

of new pews for the church at the cost of $934. One maintenance cost after

another constantly presented itself. But in spite of all these difficulties

St . James ' declared herself an independent, self-supporting parish, a_ dream

that began back in 1929 when Mrs . W_. B_. Watson gave her beneficent gift of

$10,000 .*

In addition to serving at St. Luke's in Lincolnton and St. Paul's in

Wilkesboro, and even All Saint's at Rhonda, as well, for a time - Mrs.

* Mrs. Watson (nee Carrie Moore) and her husband came to Lenoir from
Pennsylvania around the turn of the century. Mr. Watson who was in the
lumber business became one of the Founders of the Caldwell Furniture
Company in 1909. Mr. Asa Moore, later President of this Company, was
a nephew of Mrs. Watson, and Mrf. James M. Gossler, Sr. was her niece
(source James M. Gossler, Jr.) The vestry minutes, September 10, 1929,
explained the terms of this gift as "an amount she wished them to hold
as Trustees to the best advantage. The interest only to be paid quarterly
to the rector and the vestry of this Parish for the use of their general
Church fund."
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Lackey always going along with him - Mr. Lackey also held summer camp

for the young people at Camp Horner up beyond Collettsville. It being

before the day of mimeographs, an individually-typed postal card to

prospective campers (undated) read as follows:

"Camp HofinzA M-ltt b^g-ln JuZy Ht lAxLth 6uppeA, and und JuZy Stk
a{^teJi Zunck. The. camp -ci ZocaXe.d at tkz IznoAji fCcwajtci Camp
2lgkt miZu abovz CotteXtivZttz, on tkz Edgzmont fioad. Thz
CjOit o{j thz camp -Li $3.50 {^on. the. weefe. 'BfiinQ- btankzts,
ihzcti), and towzLi, batiking 6uaJ: and hiking ctothz^. Ij^ you
Mint onz, bKX.ng p-Ltloco and pittou)-ca6c. Ij^ you ptay tznni^
bfiing ftackzt and balti. A lZ.aJ>h Light Z6 convenient to havz.
ALL toilet nzcz^i,iXi2A - 6uch oi toothbmuh, pa^tz, ztc
Ton. cta^i) mn.k bfiing pznciZ notz-book and Biblz. On Sunday
mon.nA.ng, Juiy Sth at 11 o'clock an opzn-aiA. ^z/ivicz iauZI bz
hzld. Thz public ii invitzd to tkii, 'Szn.vicz.Bning baikzti
{^ofi thz pijCYvic lunch Mkich mZl bz isznvzd at onz o'clock.
TkO) yzoA Mz takz boy^ and giALs {nom 12 to IS. Ton {,unJ:hzn

in{ionjmation iMnJXz Raw. B. M. Lackzy, Vinzcton, Iznoin, N.C."

Mrs. Loyd Rash recalls a camp held in July, 1932 which was sponsored by

the Lenoir Ministerial Association and directed by Mr. Lackey at the

camp then known as the Kiwanis Boys Scout Camp (later known as John's

River Camp). This was a camp for high-school-age youth from the various

churches. The other ministers involved were: Dr. Excel 1 Rozzelle from

the First Methodist; Dr. A. A. McLean, First Presbyterian? Dr. John

Peeler, Zion Reformed; Mr. Richard E. Hardaway, First Baptist ; and

Dr. Summie Miller, St. Stephen's Lutheran. Some Bible study was offered

as well as other activities. From St. James', Mrs. Lackey helped prepare

mealf^ and rirs. Elizabeth Randolph (Cook) was a teacher. Mr. Rash remem-

bers that besides himself and his wife, then Margaret Rabb, other counse-

lors included Ed Blair, Chloe Blair (Shuford) and Jim Gossler, Jr.

The diocese sent Mr. Lackey as a delegate to three National Conven-

tions. In 1937 he went to Cincinnati, accompanied by Mrs. Lackey and

Margaret Moore and Elizabeth Barber, Margaret's sister-in-law from

Wilkesboro. The other two were in Kansas City, in 1940 and in Boston

in 1952.
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During World War II, he and the parish tried very hard to keep in

constant touch with all of the men from the parish in the Armed Forces -

twenty-two of them in all. Mrs. Myrtle H. Mattocks, the only Gold-star

Mother, must have known his comforting words.*

From about 1948 to 1951 St. James' participated in the radio broad-

casts of Sunday morning services sponsored by the Lenoir Ministerial

Association. One broadcast particularly significant to St. James' on

March 12, 1950 was when the Most Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, D.D., the

Presiding Bishop, spoke on a national, network in a campaign of the Episcopal

Church to raise two mi lliorf dollars. (St.James's quota was $150.)

Mrs. Lackey accompanied her husband not only at service and in his

pastoral visiting, but served in a number of other capacities as well. She

was hostess to the vestry meetings until a parish house was built. She

assisted in various positions in the Woman's Auxiliary, serving at least

two terms as Chairman of the Altar Guild - 1948 and '61 - and as President

for the year 1942. But nowhere was she more loyal than in singing in the

choir and as substitute organist.

At times, Mr. Lackey became discouraged because "Episcopalians are

always coming and going." He no sooner got a family settled and active

in the church, than they "up and move away." But an examination of some

random annual reports show that there was a steady increase in the church

family over the years he served. (These are the dates for the annual

meeting, but the report is for the year just closed.)

* See Appendix G for entire list.
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1941 1943

99 Confirmed members 101 Confirmed members

73 in Lenoir 63 in Lenoir
25 absent from Parish 24 out of town

2 burials 12 in service
2 marriages 7 Confirmations (3 male, 4 female)

8 baptisms (6 children, 2 adults)
2 marriages 2 burials

1946 1947

103 members 110 Confirmed members
63 in Lenoir 120 Baptized members
9 in county 32 in Sunday School

10 in Service 30 families in Lenoir
21 elsewhere 26 outside Lenoir

1952 1956

118 communicants 144 members in good standing
30 new members by letter and 7 outgoing, 7 incoming

confirmation increase from 42 to 62 in

52 in Sunday School average Sunday School

3 baptisms, 3 confirmations
1 burial

But the years of toil began tn tell on Mr. Lackey, as he appi^oached

the age of retirement, he began suffering from angina. Then in the summer of

1954 while on his vacation at Virginia Beach, he had the misfortune of fall-

ing and breaking his hip. At the end of 1955, he instructed the Senior

Warden, Hal Jarratt, and the vestry to make plans for securing a new rector,

as he planned to retire in June of the following year.*

He built a home for their retirement years in the Lower Creek section

where the beloved Janet still resides today. It seems miraculous that these

two unselfish people could manage to put one son through college and Semi-

nary and another son through college and Medical School (Dr. Robert Lackey,

now a radiologist in Charlotte, N. C.) and still be able to build themselves

a home. The church had begun paying Social Security Insurance as soon as

* see Chapter VII Testimonial Dinner
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It was legal to do so and had paid into his Pension Fund through the years.

The church, in 1946 had also deeded him a lot which it owned in Black Mount-

ain. In 1960 he was voted a $25 a month honorarium as long as he lived, and

after his death in May the same to his widow for the remainder of that year.

But even so, this building feat simply attests to their resourcefulness.

Mr. Lackey was born in Lincoln county April 26, 1886^ and grew up in

the community where St. Luke's Episcopal Church had a school and a mission

at Woodside, The Church of Our Saviour. The mission was established and

served by the rector of St. Luke's, the Rev. William Robards Wetmore, D.D.

He it was who took an interest in the young Boston Lackey and persuaded him

to go to Christ School in Asheville where he could work his way through

high school. FnIo doubt it was during these formative years the young Boston

came to love the mountains and developed a sense of mission and a love for

these people. So, some years later when he received a call to come to St.

James' in Lenoir, there seemed little doubt in his mind that this was the

place for him to serve. (A copy of this letter is in the parish library

files - bearing the names of the Senior Warden C. B, Harrison, and W. J,

Lenoir, V, B, Hall, S. B. Howard and S. H.Sherman, Secretary ) . At the time,

he was serving as priest-in-charge of St. Saviour's Chapel and Curate of

Christ's Church, Raleigh, where he had served for about eight years. One

does not wonder that his Bishop tried to discourage his leaving, when one

reads from the April, 1927 issue of "The Saint Saviour's Herald": "On last

Sunday, the Rev. Boston M. Lackey, Priest in Charge, presented a class of

twenty-one to the Bishop for confirmation, . .During the past two and one half

years, Mr. Lackey has presented sixty-five for confirmation, baptized thirty-

three children and twenty-four adults. The Sunday School has grown from

ninety to two hundred and fifty. The Sunday School's theme is WATCH US GROW,"
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Before coming to Raleigh and after graduating from the University of

North Carolina and the Virginia Theological Seminary, he had served five

missions in Gates and Hertford Counties. At that time, he lived in the

hotel in Winton, the hometown of Miss Janet Matthews whom he married on

January 7, 1920. Then the couple lived at Gatesville until going to

Raleigh in 1921 where both their sons were born.^

The Rev. Norvin C. Duncan, a life-long friend of Mr. Lackey's, was

another of Mr. Wetmore's protege's, from Woodside. In his Pictorial History

of the Episcopal Church in North Carolina , Mr. Duncan points out the enduring

relationships between the Church in Lincoln County and that in Caldwell

County, going all the way back to the ministry of "Parson" Miller. Among

the ministers who have served both communities are the names of: the

Reverends Moses A. Curtis, E. M. Forbes, Aaron F. Olmstead, John Steinforth

Kidney, Thomas S.W. Mott, and C. T. Bland. Mr. Duncan says that Mr. Wet-

morejthe rector of St. Luke's for forty-four years, carried on the work of

the ministry and education in the manner and spirit of his predecessors,

and concludes, "It was in the spirit and traditions of these great leaders

that Mr. Lackey brought to St. James' a ministry of service which blesses

the parish and community."®

Since the writing, both Mr. Lackey and Mr. Duncan "have gone home" to

Woodside, where they are buried in the Church cemetery, Mr. Lackey's death

9
being on May 28, 1960, and Mr. Duncan's on August 27, 1977- Those who

attended Mr. Lackey's funeral that hot May afternoon say that St. James'

has never known a more glorious rendering of praise. The Bishop and priests

who came from all around to honor God and this man - including his close

friend, Norvin Duncan - formed a long procession and veritably shook the

ceiling with their grateful voices on the recessional hymn. As the casket

passed the line of priests, Mr. Duncan is supposed to have said, "Well, old
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Buddy, you beat me this time, but I'll catch up with you,"

The day of his funeral, the Lenoir News-Topic carried an editorial

mourning the loss of "A Beloved and Honored Citizen" J^ Bishop Henry gave

a fitting eulogy to him upon his next visitation to St. James', Quinquigesima

Sunday, 1961. His sermon was on the characteristics of a Christian, and he

closed by saying that these three characteristics were exemplified in the

life of Mr. Lackey: humility, a sense of purpose, and a sense of victory.

He concluded by saying that Mr. Lackey's life fitted the little boy's

definition of a Saint, "A Saint is one who the light shines through."

In 1957, an anonymous donor had erected a plaque in St. James' Church

bearing the following inscription:

TO THE GLORY OF GOD

AND IN HONOR OF

THE REV.

BOSTON McGEE LACKEY

RECTOR OF THIS PARISH

1928 to 1956

AND HIS BELOVED WIFE

JANET MATTHEWS LACKEY

"We know that we have passed from death

Unto life, because we love the brethren."
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The Rev. Floyd William Finch , Jr. ( 1956 - 1959 )

The Calling Committee, consisting of Hal Jarratt and Inah Carpenter

from the congregation, and Senior Warden Ben Howard, Secretary Charles

Dobbin, and Jim Todd from the vestry, had little trouble selecting a

successor for Mr. Lackey. Of the four prospective candidates suggested

by Bishop Henry, the Committee soon made a unanimous choice of the Rev.

Floyd W. Finch, Jr. who as priest-in-charge of three churches in the

Diocese - St. Andrew's, Bessemer City? Trinity, King's Mountain-, and

St. John's, High Shoals - had preached at St. James' at a Lenten Service on

March 30, 1955.

A native western North Carolinian, Mr. Finch had graduated with

highest honors from Valley Springs High School, Skyland, N. C, received

his bachelor's degree from Berea College in 1951 and his B.D. degree from

the Protestant Episcopal Theological Seminary in 1954. As a seminarian he

did summer work at the Illinois State Training School for Boys and at

Valle Crucis; while at the Seminary he also served as Assistant at Trinity

Church, Tocoma Park, Washington, D.C.

He married another Berea College graduate, Leona Sutherland, daughter

of Inez and Hoi 1 in Sutherland, of Honaker, Virginia.

He had been active in the diocese about two years when he accepted

the call from St. James'. The Finches, with their infant son, William III,

moved into the rectory in August, 1956. While they were in Lenoir, a

second son, James Milton, was added to the family - as far as is known

the only child ever born in that rectory. Their two daughters, Karen

Elizabeth and Theresa Leona, were born after the family moved to Charlotte.

The young Finch family found it a slow job to completely furnish the

big house, but this did not hamper their hospitality. They welcomed all
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callers and frequently entertained various groups from the church. Their

New Year's Eve Parties for the whole parish became a tradition, at which

they served egg nog "with and without" - nutmeg.

Mr. Finch had a particular concern for young people and Christian

education. In less than six months after his arrival, plans, suggested

a year before, began operating to increase classroom space by completing

the third floor of the Parish House. Those plans along with a renovation of

the whole Parish House was completed before the end of 1957.

When the National Church presented the Seabury Series, Mr. Finch

began teacher-training courses and instituted the use of this material in

the Church School, with the help of 0. B. Peterson as Superintendent and a

staff of some ten to fifteen teachers. But some teachers were frightened

and frustrated by the innovative philosophy and approach of this material

and its use did not survive after Mr. Finch left St. James'.

During this time a Junior Altar Guild was organized under the leader-

ship of Irene Wootton. They not only learned the work and devotion at the

Altar, but also sponsored money-making projects to supplement altar supplies

and to place a coat-rack in the church narthex.

Another phase of youth work was the establishment of a Cub Scout

Troop in conjunction with the Methodist Church with Ann Oehlbeck and

Leona Finch as leaders.

Mr. Finch's emphasis on work with young people made him prime material

for leadership of Youth Work in the diocese and he served as Director for

three years. During this time, Richard Dobbin, President of the Young

Churchmen at St. James' became President of the Diocesan Young Churchmen.

The two of them were sent to Sewanee and to Oberlin to Youth Conventions,

in the summer of 1958. In April of the following year, St. James' hosted

a weekend conference of the Youth of the Diocese, bedding the young people
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in the parish homes and serving their meals at the Junior High School

cafeterea on Davenport hill.

It was also during the years Mr. Finch served as Diocesan Director

that Camp Henry was organized and the cabins and bath-houses were built.

He directed the first sunrner camp held there.

He also served as Chairman of the Diocesan Department of Missions

and was on the Christian Education Committee and the Executive Council.

He served on the Boards for Valle Crucis and Patterson School.

At the same time his services were in constant demand in the local

community. He was Chaplain for the Fire Department in 1959, served a term

on the Board of the American Red Cross, was a member of the Committee that

initiated the planning and building of the Lenoir Recreation Center, and

was President for a year of the Lenoir Ministerial Association.

Mr. Finch believed in special services for Lent. In 1958 he brought

Dr. Ira Jay Martin of the Department of Philosophy and Religion at Berea

College for a whole week of Bible study. That same year two diocesan priests,

the Reverend Messrs. James Y. Perry and G. Mark Jenkins, each held a service

during Lent.

But nothing is better testimony to Mr. Finch's industry and dedication

than his annual report to the parish for the year 1957:

The parish had: 59 families + 46 individuals = 105 "households"

168 confirmed persons - 22 baptized
lost 6 members - 1 transfer and 5 deaths
5 added by confirmation
16 baptisms - 14 infants and 2 adults

He held 55 communion services and 64 other services
He made 93 sick calls, 354 parish calls
He attended 14 Diocesan meetings, 86 Parish and Committee meetings

All too soon, with deep regret the vestry, on May 1, 1959, accepted the

resignation of Mr. Finch who was called to the Church of the Holy Comforter

12
in Charlotte, and the parish bid the Finches a sad farewell.
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But he was destined to return to this county nine years later.

This time he became Headmaster of Patterson School , a school in which

he had had a life-long interest - his father had been "a Patterson boy"^

he had been Chaplain there for three years and had served on the Board of

Directors form 1956 to 1968.

Here the Finches lived in the new home for the Headmaster from

1968 till the summer of 1977, when Mr. Finch accepted a call to St. Paul's

Episcopal Church in Summerville, S.C. Reports from there indicate Mr.

and Mrs. Finch are rendering a busy and effective ministry.
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The Rev. Frederick E_. Taylor ( 1959-1964 )

Finding a new rector was not so easy this time. The Calling Committee

made up of the Senior and Junior Wardens, Hal Jarratt and Bill Downs, Ralph

Todd, Oscar Kirby, Inah Carpenter, Grace Peterson, and Hugh Dobbin worked

hard all summer before being successful in finding a replacement. They

were deeply disappointed when the Rev. Robert L. Ladehoff and his talented

wife from Thomasville had to decline their call because of a prior commit-

ment. Next the Rev. Taylor Scott, Curate of Christ's Church in Charlotte,

also declined a call. Then Bishop Henry, while vacationing at the beach in

S, C, met the Rev, Frederick E. Taylor and his wife Jean and recommended

them to St. James'. After the Taylors, with their children Freddy, 8, and

Jean Stewart, 4i , made a visit to Lenoir, the call was issued and accepted.

Mr, Taylor had recently come from a period of studying in Europe

after nearly two years as assistant rector at St. John's Church, Roanoke.

He was a graduate of the Episcopal High School, Alexandria, and of Emory

and Henry College. After four years in military service, one of these years

in the chaplaincy corps of the paratroopers, he began his studies at

Virginia Theological Seminary. He was ordained priest by the Rt. Rev.

William H. Marmion, Bishop of Southwestern Virginia, at Christiansburg,

13
Virginia on August 17, 1955.

Mr. Taylor's first service at St. James' was held on October 18, 1959.

Bishop Henry in an evening service performed the Office of Institution on

November 8, with the Rev. Charles C. Fishburne from Holy Cross Church,

Tryon, N. C. preaching the sermon. On December 8, the Woman's Auxiliary

gave a reception to introduce the Taylors to friends in the town and other

Lenoir churches, including Mayor Harper Beall and his wife, Lorraine.
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Jean Moylan Taylor, daughter of John C. and Geneva Moylan of Walter-

boro, S.C, was on campus with him when her husband studied at the Seminary.

With a love for and a quick rapport with people, and a clear understanding

of her husband's goals and techniques, she was his perfect team-mate. A

friendly hostess, she was always a good listener for anyone in need of a

ready ear; she was particularly sympathetic to parents' problems.

Mr. Taylor, who had left the business world in Roanoke to enter the

ministry, was an innovator, At his second vestry meeting, he proposed

that the work of the church be organized under five committees with a

vestryman at the head of each committee. He envisioned a time when all

the moneys and all activities of the parish would be channelled through

these committees. The Committees were organized - even to the taking of

a church census - and some of them started some effective changes, but the

plan as a whole never really got off the ground. The coffee hour after

the morning service once a month, sponsored by the Fellowship Committee,

lasted quite a while. It was a proposal from the Worship Committee that

initiated services at ten o'clock during the summer instead of eleven. And

the Women's Handbook grew into the Church Directory in 1961.

During his incumbency "the racial issue" came to a head. It became

known that there were three confirmed Negro Episcopalians in Lenoir, and

at least one of them had expressed a desire to attend church at St. James'.

After discussing the matter for several months, and after receiving Presid-

ing Bishop Lichtenberger's Pastoral letter on race relations, the vestry

voted on May 5, 1963, to have the rector quietly inform the prospective

members that the doors were open, that "they would not be turned away",

but that there was to be no publicity about the matter. One Negro did

subsequently attend a morning service and was "well received by the
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congregation generally", but he did not continue to attend, A young Negro

woman of Lenoir who was at the time attending college at Boone was invited

and did attend the St. Mary's Group once or twice. In an effort to better

race relations in the community a concert was given at St, James' in the

fall of 1964 by the choir from Dulatown Presbyterian Church,

Of course in fact and in tradition the Protestant Episcopal Church

has always been integrated, and St. James', as well, has the names on early

Registers of "colored people" who were baptized, confirmed, married and

buried by the rectors and Bishops of the Church. As long as they were

slaves only one name would be recorded, but after they were freed there

would be a family name as well.

This seems to be the appropriate place also to pay tribute to two

faithful Black sextons who served the church for many years. Margaret

Moore remembers that as early as 1910 when she came to Lenoir George Folk

not only took care of the church and grounds, but was always on hand to

ring the bell for services. He then stayed for the service and sat on the

back seat and partook of communion with the congregation, George earned

his living working for Col. F, N, and Mrs. Folk, so being sexton was a

second job. No doubt George considered St. James' his church; certainly he

gave it devoted service for many years, (see p. 41)

By the late 1920's Clarence Ferguson who drove the delivery wagon for

Mr. C. B. Harrison's feed and seed store as long as Mr. Harrison lived, be-

came sexton after "George" and served until 1968, with an annual salary

ranging from $60, to $600 in 1965. Clarence was the last person commissioned

to ring the bell. Since his day, the rector has either done it himself or

delegated various members to do so. The May 19, 1968 Church Bulletin sugg-

ested that members remember Clarence with cards during his illness at North
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Carolina Sanatorium, Black Mountain, where he was being treated for tuber-

culousis. He recovered sufficiently to return honie and is still living in

Lenoir. Clarence was indeed loyal in his job, but he did not attend the

services at St. James'.

Mr. Taylor by no means limited his ministry to the parish. It was out

of his concern for needs of the community that the Parish House came to be

used regularly for the meetings of the newly-formed chapter of Alcoholics

Anonymous. He invited any and all in need of it to his weekly "Healing

Service", a week-day service, followed by lunch served in the Parish Hall.

(In June of 1961, Mr. Taylor announced that Mrs. Mary Smith had served

about 350 meals to those attending these services.) His sign on the church

lawn announcing this service was misunderstood and criticized, however, so

the vestry asked him to change the wording from "Healing Service" to

"Meditation and Prayer Service". His frequent presence at the hospital

endeared him to many people outside the parish.

In 1963, Mr. Ralph P. Bridgman came to the diocese as Marriage Counse-

lor and Consultant in Family Life and Counseling, As a part of his services,

he began coming to St, James' the next year on a weekly basis to conduct a

series of classes in counselling for clergy on an interdenominational basis.

Several Lenoir clergymen, including Mr. Taylor, availed themselves of this

14
opportunity.

Among others whom the Taylors brought into the church, three people

are particularly memorable. Anne Schrader, an artist who came from Jamaica

via Greensboro to Lenoir in 1963, was commissioned by the vestry to draw a

pen sketch of St. James' Church to be used on the weekly bulletin cover

(with the lettering onit by William A. Early, Jr.) Jane Wilsor and

Stephen Vaughn, both music teachers in the public schools and graduates of

Appalachian State Teachers College, not only contributed a great deal to
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the musical life of the church, but were married at St, James' and were given

a wedding reception at the rectory.

Regardless of all else that he accomplished, in all probability

Mr. Taylor will most often be remembered as the rector "who turned the

church around". Actually, the whole plan which came to be known as "the

Restoration of the Church", began as a simple suggestion from the rector

at the 1961 annual congregational meeting that the vestibule of the church

be enlarged and opened to face the street - South Main Street. It had be-

come quite obvious at funerals - particularly at Mr, Lackey's - that the

door was too small for a casket to be carried out properly, A committee

appointed to study the need of repairs found so many needs it soon became

a Building Committee, with Ed Hartshorn as Chairman, and the vestry voted

on March 14, 1961, to employ an architect to draw plans for needed

changes. For fifteen months, the plans grew and grew, until at the histo-

ric called-meeting of the congregation on June 21, 1962, the majority voted

to proceed with a $60,000 re-modeling of the church, and the Dedication

Service was held on May 26, 1963.*

It was during this same time that the "Little Chapel" was set up for

the small children in the middle room of the first floor of the Parish House.

In December, 1964, Mr. Taylor received a call from Christ's Church in

Lancaster, S.C. where the family moved the last of January, 1965. The

parish said their sad goodbyes to the Taylors at a covered-dish luncheon

on Sunday, January 24, 1965.

Eventually the Taylors found an old colonial home near Lancaster which

they restored, but some years later they moved back to Roanoke, They still

* See Chapter VI on The Church and VII on Celebrations
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reside there today with both of the children close by. The Rev. Mr.

Taylor is serving in an ecumenical ministry.

They were welcomed back in Lenoir in August, 1972, when they were

guests for Martha Carpenter and Bob Triplett's wedding.
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The Rev . Wilson W . Sneed , D.D . ( 1965-1967 )

Though his sojourn was short, probably no rector has endeared him-

self to the people of St. James' any more than Dr. Wilson W. Sneed who

came via St. Agnes' and St. Cyprian's, Franklin, from St. Luke's Church,

Atlanta, where he had served as assistant rector for four years and as

rector for eight years. He had received his AB and BD degrees and his

1

5

Master of Theology from Emory University , and the University of the

South at Sewanee granted him Doctor of Divinity degree while he was at

St. Luke's.

A yery large committee had served three months to find him: John

Balatow, A. G. Jonas, Jr. (Ill), Dr. John Scroggin, Harry Taylor, from the

vestry; with Inah Carpenter, Helen Downs, W. A. Early, Jr., Ed Hartshorn,

Grace Peterson, and Roger Winborne from the parish; alternates, Walter T.

Carpenter, Jr., Bess Byerly, Charles Dobbin, Elizabeth Jarratt, and Biy

Jonas. In January when the Rev. James Y. Perry was visiting St. James',

the Committee asked him if he would consider a call. He declined the

offer. Probably he already knew that he would soon become the Educator-

Missioner for the Diocese. Dr. Sneed did accept a later call and came to

St. James' in April, 1965.

Being a bachelor was in no way an obstacle to Dr. Sneed. As soon as

his furniture was artisticly placed in the rectory, he held Open House,

and continued to entertain with the slightest provocation with grace and

ease. He was a constant surprise with his diverse talents. He instituted

the annual Boar's Head Dinner for the whole parish; he helped at the

start of the Lenoir Little Theatre and played a role in one of the early

productions; he wrote and performed a chancel drama in poetry called "The

Seven Ways to Death" during Lent one year; his sermons were a work of art

as well, a tapestry of logic, poetry, and inspiration.
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I
Believing that there was a right way to do everything, he demanded

a high standard of performance of all who tried to serve the church; his I

correction was kindly but specific. The work of the church was soon hum-
j

I

ming like well-oiled machinery. He increased the number of classes in

Church School so that no class above kindergarten had an age span of more

than two years and began the use of the Fellowship Series of materials.

He directed a large Vacation Bible School each summer. Before the annual I

congregational meeting, he had a Nominating Committee appointed to get

nominations for the vestry. His early morning Eucharist on Sundays began [
i

to be well attended. Unlike Mr. Finch who believed in - and practiced i.

himself - bringing all children to the church service even if in the bas-
"

1

sinet. Dr. Sneed urged parents to send children under the age of six to I

the nursery for the eleven o'clock service.

Since Dr. Sneed was the Diocesan Chairman of the Committee that di- |

rected relations with the Companion Diocese of Nassau and the Bahamas, St. -

James' became closely involved with this program. They became a Companion "

Parish with St. James' and St. Christopher's in Nassau. With Dr. Sneed,

they hosted visits from the Rev. Mr. Hughes, the Executive Officer of the

Diocese of Nassau in December, 1966. the Rev. Father Max Rohn from our I

Companion Parish and the Rev. C. Cheetam. In September 1965, St. James'

of Lenoir gave $100 to the Companion Diocese to help defray damages from a I

hurricart there. Dr. Sneed also made a trip to the Bahamas for the diocese, i

It was in 1966 that the National Church directed an extensive survey

in all dioceses. The Rev. John Thomas came to Lenoir to instruct the local!

participants, headed up by Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Vaughn.

The parish came to know Dr. Sneed as a loving and devoted son. Soon \

after coming to Lenoir, he brought his father, Mr. John Sneed, in declining

health, to live at the Snyder Rest Home, where Dr. Sneed kept constant
I
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check. When Mr. Sneed died in August, 1965, Dr. Sneed took the body to

Atlanta for burial - an experience Dr. Sneed described as one of the most

peaceful moments of his life. He used some memorial gifts from friends

for a memorial planting of shrubbery around the rectory. The next

summer his mother, a lady with the typical grace of a native Virginian,

came to stay with her son for a few months and quickly endeared herself

to everyone who met her.

The landscaping project begun on the church grounds by Mrs. Weaver

Myers and Miss Gary Harrison back in 1958 came to a culmination when Dr.

Sneed conducted a memorial service and dedicated the Gary Harrison Mem-

orial on June 20, 1967, not long before he left Lenoir."

(The hedge of hemlock trees to hide the bare wall of the Gity Hall was

planted the next year and paid for out of the Memorial Fund.)

There was a reticent premonition that St. James' would not be able to

keep Dr. Sneed very long, so his resignation on May 5, 1967, was accepted

with reluctance, but not surprise. He accepted a call from the Ghurch of

the Ascension in New York Gity. But again one of "our own" was to come

back to the diocese. From New York, to Tarboro, to Gaston ia - he is now

serving as rector of St. Mark's in Gastonia.

He stayed until the last of July. The sadness of his departure was

a bit softened by words from his letter of resignation: "I shall never

expect to find a more wholesome parish life than I have found at St. James'.

* see Ghapter VII
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The Rev . Timothy Churchill Trively (1967 -

Mr. Finch's resignation in Charlotte to come to Patterson School had

a double significance for St. James'. It brought him back to this county

and diocese and left his associate rector free to leave The Church of the

Holy Comforter. Partly because of Mr. Finch's sanction of this young man,

the Calling Committee (composed of Chairman, Charles Dobbin, John Balatow,

Ruth Tysinger, Grace Peterson, and A. G. ("Snook') Jonas) recommended him to

the St. James' vestry who issued him a call.

The following article was carried in the Lenoir News -Topic on

December 16, 1967:

"The Rnv. T-anothy C. T'vively hoj> cu^urmd ku, datiu cu> fizcXjoK

0^ St. Jamu EpLscopal ChuAch. He comeJ> to LznotA ^Kom ChanZotte.

wheAz he, ieAvzd cu, cu60CMXtz ftzatoK. and acting Hdctoh. o(^ the. ChuAch

0|5 the Holy Q.om{^ofiX.eA. .

.

"?>vioft to going to Chaxtotte, the Rev. M/r.. JfiiveJiy wo^ cuJiate and
miniAteX'tn-choAge, oi the ChuAch 0;$ the Good ShepheAd at Rocky
Mount, and H.ectoh. o{, TfvinJXy ChuAch at Scotland Heck..

"The new fiectofi o{, St. JameA' iA a native oi Lincoln, Uebfia^ka,

and the -kon o{^ Wi. and MA4. I. A. TfitveZy, noM o{^ Clem^on, Souuth

CoAotina. The Rev. Wi. TfviveZy ti a gAxduate Of$ ChAiit Eptscopal
School, Kh.den, H. C. and o^ Clcm^on UntveA^tty. He Li alAo a gAidaate
Of) the School o{, Theology, the UniveAitty oj^ the. South, Sawanee, Tenn.

Mhlle at the i,emtnaAy he 6eAved aj> oMoclate edJXoK oi^ the St. Luke'

6

JouAnaZ. (Since then he. W(X6 awoAded hiA Ha6teA'6 o{, ViviniXy degree
^nvm the Univeuity o^ the South.

j

At Clem^on, M^. TnJjveZy w;<x6 a membeA o{) the CanteAbuAy Club, and
i>eAve.d <X6 oModate editoh. O)^ the student new-ipapeA. He aJU>o Mofiked

in the college book -itoK-e. VuAing hij> Junior yeoA, he moa chosen
the Vij)tinguiAhed HilitoAy Student.

He i6 moAAied to the {^oh-meA MiAi. Elizabeth Anne W^tti o^ AiheviZle,

She iA a gnadaate oi St. Genevieve' 6- Jn-The-?ineA at Ai>heviZle and
gfiaduated {^Kom Vuke UniveA6ity in 1961. They have two &onA, iJJinAton

and HoAtin. They have alAeady moved into the fiectofiy on the coKneA

0(5 Rectory StAeeX and EoAt College Avenue."

On December 8, the Women gave a pounding for the new rectory family

who moved in on December 6. Mr. Trively held his first service on

December 10, and the Bishop came for the Office of Institution and
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Induction on January 2, 1968.'^

Mr. Trively put on no priestly airs. He quickly became known affect-

ionately both in the parish and in the community simply as "Tim". Like his

predecessors, he did not limit his ministry to St, James'. He lent his en-

ergies and talents to the work at Yokefellow, serving one term as its

President and in helping to write the voluminous application for a federal

grant to establish the Retired Service Volunteers Program. He was active

in the work of the Lenoir Ministerial Association, serving terms there as

President and as Secretary. He played the role of General William Lenoir

in the Bi-Centennial pagaent, "The inherited Freedom", in the summer of

1976. He took his turn as Chaplain in services at Green Mountain Park

Camp. He was active in the Rotary Club and in P.T.A. work wherever the

boys were in school. He filled in as chaplain at Patterson School when they

had no chaplain.

He also had his full share of diocesan responsibil ties. He was the

dean of the Lenoir Deanery from 1970 to '72., and is currently serving in

that capacity again. He was on the Board of Directors for Valle Crucis,

1969-70 and on the Board for the Episcopal Child Care Services from 1975 to

'78. He has served on the Board of Examining Chaplains (1969-'72), the

Ecclesiastical Court (1973-'72), helped with Confirmation Sessions at

Camp Henry, and was on the Committee on the State of the Church in 1978

and associate member of that committee in 1974. This does not try to account

for all the meetings and clergy conferences or study groups of which he

he has been a part.

In the St. James' Church School, he started the use of the Teal Series

and recommended having teachers serve only short terms rather than a whole

year at a time. He directed vacation schools for pre-school and primary

age childred, some years cooperating with the Presbyterians in a summer

program for older children.
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Anne also lent her energies to the work of the parish, especially

many hours in the nursery, as Projects Chairman for the ECW, for their

bazaars, rummage, yard and Christmas card sales, and in numerous "house-

cleanings" at the Parish House.

As soon as they were old enough, Winston and Martin also joined in

the work and activities, participating especially in the Junior Choir,

EYC, and as acolytes.

During this decade St, James' felt a very personal impact from a

number of events which took place in the diocese. One of them, on

September 29, 1968, was a Service of Appreciation held in Asheville

honoring Bishop Henry in celebration of his twentieth anniversary as

Bishop of the Diocese. At this time he was presented a purse which was

to pay off the mortgage on his home.

Then on January 23, 1972, many attended The Service of Jubliee,

on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of the Diocese of Western

North Carolina, at eleven o'clock in the city auditorium in Asheville.

The Most Reverend John E. Hines came to deliver the sermon. Mr. Trively

helped celebrate the Eucharist as Bishop's Chaplain; our Betty Early as

President of the Women of the Diocese, read one of the lessons, and some

of our acolytes and choir members were in the processional. Many churches

displayed banners they had made for the occasion. (Remember the food

poisoning a number suffered from the dinner that day?)

That same year The Committee of 1000 reached its goal for the first

time, thus the 1956 dream of Bishop Henry was realized.

1973 saw the whole diocese involved in choosing a Bishop-Coadjutor.

Workshops were held in every deanery to give all members an opportunity

to be involved. Our delegates attended a special convention for the

election at Warren Wilson College on May 4th. Our delegates were Betty
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Early, 0. B. Peterson, John Balatow, with alternates Bess Byerly, Bill

DeLoach, and Charles Dobbin. The Nominating Committee, on which Betty

Early had served, presented six candidates and four were nominated from the

Floor, including the name of Rev. Floyd W. Finch, Jr. presented by John

Balatow and Donald Van Noppen. After the eighth ballot, two more names

were presented. At 4:58 p.m. on the thirteenth ballot. The Rev. William

Gillette Weinhauer was elected. The Service of Consecration was held at

the Asheville Civic Center, at 8:00 P.M., September 6, 1973. The chief

Celebrant was the Most Rev. John E. Hines, Presiding Bishop, and the sermon

was delivered by Rev. Pierson Parker, D.D. The Bishop-elect was presented

by the Rt. Rev. M. George Henry. Marilyn Keiser, Organist and Music Con-

sultant for the Diocese, in pre-service music, presented the Third Annual

Diocesan Choir Festival with the combined choirs of the diocese.

Then came Bishop Henry's third and fatal heart attack and his death on

March 19, 1975, with the Burial Office on Saturday, March 22. The May

edition of The Highland Churchmen announced: "An overflowing congregation,

including more than ninety clergy, gave thanks for the ministry of Matthew

George Henry at Trinity Church, Asheville on March 22nd, Bishop Henry

who had served as Bishop of Western North Carolina since 1948 was 54 years

old when he died on March 19." Probably Asheville had never before seen

the likes of the funeral procession that followed to Calvary Church,

Fletcher, where the Rites were concluded.

Bishop Weinhauer's pastoral letter followed this announcement and the

June issue was a commemorative issue of The Highland Churchman .

On May 25th, at the Service of Installation in Trinity Church, William

Gillette Weinhauer became the fourth Bishop of the Diocese of Western

North Carolina. Many gifts were bestowed on him on this occasion, his cape

and stoll being made by the Women of the Diocese, in which Betty Early

had a hand. St.james's gift was a carrying case for his robes.
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The Lay Academy had its birth in 1976. It's first course was held at

St. James', September 10 and 11 with Bill Tysinger, Marguerite Kingsley,

Betsy Power, and Elizabeth Jarratt receiving certificates. Betsy Power

later became a member of the Academy Staff for a while. As a result of

this Foundational Course, the vestry decided to ask the Academy to return

to St. James' in September, 1977 and hold the course again just for our

own parishioners. They agreed and this made St. James' another first -

the first course limited to one parish. It became a parish-wide endeavor,

with twenty taking the course and about twenty others assisting with the

mechanics of the event. (The unfortunate demise of the Academy came in

1978.)

The M. George Henry Diocesan Center at the In-the-Oaks, Black Mountain,

became a reality in 1977 and was dedicated on November 5. The Staff had

moved into it September 8 and 9 and the old office on the grounds was

1 Q
demolished on September 12.

1978 was a year of two Conventions, so that the regular time of meet-

ing could be changed back to May. The January Convention was held in the

comforts of Lake Junaluska and the May one at Kanuga.*

Mr. Trively's incumbancy as rector is second in length only to Mr.

Lackey's. In this span, more than a decade, St. James' has experienced

many truly historic events. Here is an enumeration of some of them:

1968

At the Bishop's request St. James' began using the Trial Liturgy, and

was directed by the Bishop to use it in 1969. There have been periods of

experimentation with various liturgies (most of them conservative, or

actual reverting to the Book of Common Prayer, 1928).

* See the Appendix on Delegates.
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1969

Announcement was made of the establishment of the Elizabeth Cook Fund,

a legacy of $5,000 for the benefit of the parish when matched by any

other gift of a minimum of $500 for any purpose other than current

expenses. In 1970, with this intent, an anonymous gift of $700 was

made to employ a part-time parish secretary on a trial basis. Mrs. Etonne

McDade was the first secretary employed. These funds were available for

three years, but matching funds were found without using the Cook Fund.

To date, there has been no use made of this Fund.

The parish started sending The Episcopalian to eyery home. Heretofore,

since 1962, only thirty copies came monthly to the Church and were avail-

able to those who wished to pick them up.

During Lent, St. James' joined with the Presbyterians, Adventists,

and Roman Catholics in a series of discussions at the Presbyterian Church.

The first four weeks the clergy of the four churches - Rev, Louis Zbinden,

Rev. Glenn Balser, Father Robert Shea, and Rev. T. C. Trively - led group

discussions on the timely subjects:
"The New Role of the Ministry"
"The New Role of the Laity"
"The New Morality"
"Is God Dead?"

Then all participants heard:
March 19 - "What Jesus Means to the Jew" - Rabbi Israel Gerber, Charlotte.
March 26 - "Medical Aspects of the Crucifixion" - Dr William E. Rabil,MD,

from Winston Salem.

1970

March 16, vestry voted to participate in the Caldwell Yokefellow Ministry.

For Lenten Services, the Episcopalians again joined the Presbyterians, the

Methodists, and the Catholics at the Presbyterian Church, with these speakers:

Dr. William Pollard - "Death, Resurrection and Life"

Rev, Tracy Lamar - "Breaking the Silence"
Dr. Jonnie McLoud - "Communications with Teen-Agers"
Dr. James E, Kilgore- "Personal Gift"

Mrs. Jane Pardue became the organist for St. James'.
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August - Appointment and report of the "Blue Ribbon Committee" (composed

of Eric Miller, Irma Bohn, Ell i r Edgar, with Senior Warden Charles Dobbin)

to state "What is the Role of St. James' in the Community?" and "What

is the Role of the Priest?"

The Episcopal and Presbyterian Youth met together.

1971

A Parish Liturgical Committee was appointed: Chairman, Elizabeth Jarratt,

serving with Margaret Moore, Charles Dobbin, and Becky Todd (who was re-

placed by Clara DeLoach when Becky went to college.)

Brownie Scout Troop started by Maggi Fordham.

October - Mr. Trively went to Atlanta to an Ecumenical Institute.

December - Bishop Henry had a heart attack.

1972

September 4 - The nationally known evangelist and author, Elinor Whitley,

spoke from our pulpit at the eleven o'clock service and was entertained at

Lenoir Country Club at lunch by Mr. and Mrs. Trively and a small group

of ladies.

November 5 - A real Red-Letter Day.' The note on the 1962 Building Fund

was burned at the lunch hour after the Bishop's annual visitation. Those

confirmed that day were: Elizabeth Eleanor Dobbin, Thomas Alexander Dobbin,

James Bach Hogan, Matthew James McLennan, Carroll Calvin Owens, John Kevin

Owens, Timothy Kendrick Owens, and Deborah Webster Storie.

1973

January 27 - A Community Service of Thanksgiving and Memorial at St. James'

at the Cease Fire Agreement to end the Viet Nam War. The speakers were

the Rev. Warren Rivenbark, President of the Lenoir Ministerial Association,

and Mr. Rhon Winkler, from the Retired Military Association of North Carolina.

October 9 - Another Celebration ! The new Wicks Organ was dedicated at an
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organ recital presented by Miss Marilyn Keiser. The community was invited.*

1974

The year the ceiling in the Great Hall of the Parish House was lowered

and re-tiled. New lights were installed and new curtains were made and

hung from material given by Phil and Kathy Griffin.

July 28 - At the eleven o'clock service, the Order of Service for an

Associate was read for Elizabeth Henry Power.

September 21 - The Diocesan Congregational Laboratories was held at the

Church of the Ascension in Hickory. St. James' was represented by: Ruth

and Bill Tysinger, Marie Hogan, Catherine Jesson, Debbie Wimberley,

Cooper Tate, Lib Jarratt, Sandra and Day Fay, and Mr. Trively. Mrs. Bar-

bara Kirksey from Morganton was the leader for our group. It was through

the follow-up efforts of this group that the parish newsletter was again

started (the first in November, 1956) and the revival O"!" a monthly parish

family night was initiated. Sandra did the first issues of the newsletter,

followed by Debbie Wimberley until she moved to Wilkesboro - then it fell

into the capable hands of Lorraine Mummert.

December 24 - The Mexican Christmas Party for the whole parish, chaired

by Lynn Turner.

1975

The year no sexton was employed and the parishioners performed those

duties, with Dan Fay in charge. By "self-help" the church office and

Oertel Room were re-decorated.

November 2 - The new white altar hangings were dedicated. These were

paid for out of the Memorial Fund.

* See Chapter VII
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1976

March 15 - As requested, in July, 1975, the Senior Warden had anoointed

a Fine Arts Committee, composed of Jim Todd, Jo Jonas and Bill i^arly. Now,

the vestry voted to call it the Arts and Architecture Committee and draw

up the following guidelines:

- Shall be composed of seven members
- Shall be responsible to the Junior Warden
- Purpose to formulate plans for development, maintenance, and use

of objects of art and furnishings owned by the parish.

During Lent - Visiting clergmen were: Rev. Tracy Lamar, Rev. William G.

Edwards, Rev. Del Hare, Father Mark Dyer, and Dr. Wilson W. Sneed.

March 20 -22 - Backed by a S500 allotment from the Church Budget, the Junior

Choir travelled to Washington to participate in the North Carolina Day

(March 21) Service at the National Cathedral.* Uoon their return

theypresented the drama "David and Goliath" at the family worship hour on

the 28th.

June 25 - The needlepoint canvases were delivered and the first lesson

in needlepointing was taught by Ms. Truby Walker.

August 20 - The vestry voted to ask permission of the diocese to sell the

rectory property on College Avenue. Permission was granted and the sale

was consummated in September.

September 20 - The vestry voted to buy the Holcher house for a new

rectory, located at 207 Hosoital Avenue, N.E.

October 1

7

- The Trivelys held Open House at the new rectory.

December - The restoration of the Oertel Paintings was started, done by

Leon Stacks of Morganton. Monies from The Memorial Fund were voted to

make at least partial payment.

* See Chapter \ill
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1977

September - The vestry voted to open the Great Hall for use by a branch

of Head Start.

The Great Hall was re-decorated (with some of our own parishioners -

Worth Oelshlager, Dan Fay, Bill Burns, Jeff Holmes - doing much of the

painting) and "the Bishop's Room" was converted into a library, which

was dedicated by Bishop Weinhauer on March 25, 1979.

1978

May 25 - Dedication of Needlepoint for kneel ers and Bi shoe's Chair at the

Bishop's annual visitation.*

From April to June - weekly meetings of the vestry, working on the results

of Survey taken in Fall of '77 and formulating the structure of St. James'

parish. This structure was presented to the adults of the parish in four

Sunday morning sessions in September.

December - A new piano was bought for the Great Hall.

December 3 - The traditional Men and Boys Corporate Advent Communion and

breakfast became a Parish Advent Communion and breakfast, with around

fifty people attending. Ryan Griffin, Dave Larson, Martin anH Winston

Trively, and Bill Tysinger made up the "kitchen crew" with Jean Scroggins

furnishing blueberry muffins. Bud Simmons restored order in time for

Church School

.

Same Day - The Blessing of the Samuel Benjamin Howard Memorial Advent

Wreath.

See Chapter VII
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December 17 - The most authentic Boar's Head Dinner yet.

And now, the followinq statistics taken from the Rector's Parochial

Reports serve as a sort of "state of the church" picture to conclude

this chapter:

1977 1978

156 Communicants ' 194 Communicants

201 Baptized Souls 231 Baptized Souls

54 Families 64 active (5 inactive) Families

32 Individuals 25 active (2 inactive) Individuals
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CHAPTER VI

BUILDINGS AND PROPERTIES

The Church

When the small group of Episcopalians meeting in the Court House

decided to build a church, they had the offer of three different lots,

one from Elisha P. Miller, one from Joseph C. Norwood, and a third from

William A, Lenoir. Lot No. 17 on "the street leading to Lincolnton, on

which there is a small stable", owned by Maj. Miller was chosen and was

sold to the Episcopalians for $100 on July 26, 1848.^

There was no deed made at that time. (Maj. Miller had not received

a deed when he bought the lot at a town auction). The parish did finally

get a deed, however, on September 25, 1871, from Gen. Samuel F. Patterson

acting in his capacity as former Chairman of the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Session (commonly called the County Court). It is interesting that he

issued the deed as Chairman of the Court and received the property as

Senior Warden of the parish.

A building fund totalling $1,654 was contributed by 38 donors. Of

this number, 20 were St. James' parishioners, 13 were Methodists, 4 were

Presbyterians, and 1 was a Baptist, as follows:

* The deed is recorded in Book 6, page 287 in the Register's Office.
For the names of other vestrymen on the deed, see App.A

, Part of the original lot #17 was sold and the lot today
is described on the tax map #2 as lot #9, a 165 'XI 98' lot on South Main
and West College Streets.
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Members of St. James' parish:

The Rev. Thomas S. W. Mott, rector
Col. Thomas Lenoir
his wife, Mrs. S. Louisa Lenoir (nee Avery)
Col. William A. Lenoir
Mrs. Laura C. Norwood (nee Lenoir)

Miss Sarah J. Lenoir
Walter W. Lenoir, Esq.

Rufus T. Lenoir
Gen. S. Finley Patterson
Rufus L. Patterson
Col . Edmund W. Jones
Dr. Larkin G. Jones
Maj. Elisha P. Miller
Nelson A. Miller
Mrs, Sarah Amelia Puett (nee Miller)
Albert E. Haigler
N. Thomas Horton
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Baker
Albert C, Williamson
J ohn L. Jones

Methodists:

Col. William Davenport (brother-in-law of Col. Thomas Lenoir)
Col. James C. Harper, merchant
Dr. George R. Trimmier, physician
Dr. Thomas P. Dean, physician
Azor Shell (the carpenter who built the first rectory)
Calvin C. Jones, Esq., merchant, brother of Dr. Larkin C. Jones and

John L. Jones)
John G. Ballew, merchant
W. Monroe Puett, tailor
Noah Spainhour, carriage-maker
J. Samuel Montgomery, silversmith & surveyor
J. Wesley Bean, saddler & harness-maker
Sidney P. Dula, Clerk of the County Court
James P. Stamey, millwright

Presbyterians:

James Harper, Esq., merchant
Maj. Robert B. Bogle, merchant
Wilie Gaither, Esq., merchant
Lucius M. Tuttle, hotel -keeper

Baptist:

James C. Anderson, wagoner

The small white frame building which was built on this lot resembled
a New England meeting-house, perhaps due to the influence of Mr. Mott who
had lived in Massachusetts for some years before he came to North Carolina.
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In this it was unlike most of the parish churches built in the diocese of

North Carolina at that general period, when the Gothic Revival was making

itself felt in the Church. St. James' had plain rectangular windows with

green shutters. It was laid out running roughly north and south, with

the door overlooking "the village" and opening directly from the nave

onto a flight of steps. The belfry, which housed the bell given by Dr.

Larkin G. Jones in memory of his wife Martha, was an unadorned square

structure surmounted by a spire.

^

On the basis of statements contained in various old letters written

by or to members of the parish at this period, it appears that construction

of the church was begun in the spring of 1851; by mid-summer it was so far

advanced that the interior was being plastered; and in October it was

"nearly finished". Hence it must have been in use by Christmas of 1851.

But it had to await Bishop Ives' next visitation, in the summer of 1852,

to be consecrated. In his parochial report to the diocesan convention

on May 8th, 1863, Mr. Prout says, "St. Andrew's Church, Lenoir, Caldwell

County, was consecrated last summer by Bishop Ives, to the worship of God

according to the Liturgy of the Protestant Episcopal Church..." (Was the

use of "St, Andrew's" a slip of memory or a deliberate switch of names?) ^

The next information we have about this building is when it was

seized and used for a prison for Confederate soldiers taken prisoner

during Stoneman's Raid through this part of the state in 1865. Wilfong

Frazier's Scrapbook contains a story worth including here. Among those

imprisoned were Maj. Alphonso C. Avery (nephew of Mrs. Thomas Lenoir),

from Burke county, Walter Payne, and Sidney Dula. Pink Healan (just a boy)

was sent to get the razor of his Uncle Sidney Deal so they might shave

Maj. Avery. As he had been the commanding officer of the battalion
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assigned to defend western North' Carolina towards the end of the war,

Maj. Avery would have been a major prize for the Union army if they had

realized that they had taken him prisoner. Hence the need to take pre-

cautions against his recognition.

A letter from Miss Louisa Norwood to her uncle, Capt. Walter Waight-

still Lenoir, dated April 24, 1865, tells that there were 642 prisoners

brought here from a battle in Salisbury and that the officers were quarter-

ed in the church and the "privates all around outside," that only one made

his escape. She says that the towns people cared for them as best they

could.

Describing the situation at the church, Nancy Alexander pictures a

fenced-in churchyard on Easter morning, that presented a sad scene with

families visiting the prisoners bringing them food and clothing. There

are some stories about the church's being used as a hospital, but this

is true only to the extent that some of the prisoners were in need of

medical attention.

But the church was put back in order by the time Mr. Oertel came

to take charge of the impoverished parish in 1869, and he used his own

artistic skills to beautify it. His son in A Vision Realized has given

a minute description of the reredos which Mr. Oertel carved with his

pocket-knife and the stained glass window which he placed above the

reredos. The reredos contained 400 pieces carved from eight different

kinds of wood. It is from a letter written by Miss Louisa Norwood to

her sister. Miss Laura Norwood studying art in New York, that we get

the oft-repeated story of how it was carried from the rectory to the

church in time for the dedication on Christmas Day, 1872. The letter

reads in part:
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Sunday a^ttn. ChnJj>tmcUi

Mil
"WeZt, my doALing, oua Ch/LCiimcu, ^ ovoA, & voJiy .iuccu^^Litty,
yea. t/Uumphantty; we have. jvi(>t mund ap mjtk a gay nA,d<L oat
to thz fliiiton Aji the wagon, S back - Mt. and Wu. 0., Hu^
Mode, [6^a] Lena, Wujne, Jute, Liz and my^eZ^ - The bnlght
lAXi/im 6un oven, head S the white inow beneath - a gay time duAtng
wklch aZZ weA.e ItveZy - S Jute S Ltz, am poAticuIoA ieemed to
have btd £an.eweLt to eveAy {^ean. - S seemed to fiegcuid Wi. Oe/iteJL

aii betng a man a{^teA tkeXh. own heoAti, - WiM. Shaken' ^ baby wob
baptized - and behaved beauti^utty. . .She. ti> named UcvigaAet

AJLice S had on the tittJLe biue -daaque - looked ve/iy itweet -

Wu. S. woud deZtghted, S iendi, you many thanks - i>atd i,he would
wnAXe you a note.

"But I mu^t go back a {^ew dayi, S gtvz you an acct. oj^ ouA
dotngi tku week - on. natheA la&t week - All day Tuesday it
fleeted & snowed S fuxtned - but we went Ktght ahead - 6 by
thiez o'clock we had almo-&t evexything done 8 clea.ned up -

The windows weAe decorated with a. itnatght pine up each iide.,

S a white pine top oveA the top o{, thz window - looked quite
gAovey - a wn.eaXk on the chanceZ nxiiZ - 'Glony to God' oveA the
on.gan tnan&cept S 'Unto a6 a. chiZd -c4 boA.n' oveA the fiedoz 'God'

made with h.ed benAte^ S gfieen - S 'Child' with mistletoe - and
ju&t -60 (a dAowing] - wneatki, drooping {,A.om the ^.eading de^ki -

S ofigan - altoA (U u^ual - S the pictu/ie in iti place'. Think
0^ that'. - I met the pKoceMton [ai, I wai, coming home with my
oAmi ^utt o{, bundZe^, wnwpt in my wateApAX)o{,, S getting white
with inow) juit at the Rec gate - S odd looking conceAn -

coAfiied by Mn.. 0., - Cou& Wm., Col. CiLty - Geon.ge CouncUZ and
Geofige - fnJjtz and Gene going begone wiXh choMU to fieAt it on
now S then - it looki veAy itnz - Wi. 0. 6eem iatUiied."*

Allan Poe relates that in 1886-87 while the Rev. Mr. McBee was rector,

the stained glass window was taken from over the reredos and moved over

the front door because the sun shining through the blue glass made his

flowing red beard appear to be purple. It must have been restored to its

original position over the reredos during the 1890 's renovation as no one

living remembers its being elsewhere. By 1957 a section of the green

glass had been broken so it was then covered over on the interior with plywood

painted to match the wainscoting. But when the church was remodeled

* for the names of the other Norwood children, see Chapter III, "Early
Members". "Fritz and Gene" were the Oertel sons and "George", the sexton.
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in 1962 and the window was moved, the broken part was replaced, though it

was impossible to match it perfectly with the other glass. In 1979, a

plexiglass plate was installed on the outside to protect this window -

a gift from Jo Jonas and her son Bill Jonas.

At the time of the 1962 remodeling the reredos was cleaned and the

many parts re-glued. Jane Graham recalls how she and Miss Gary Harrison

spent many an hour cleaning the pieces under the supervision of Miss

Margaret Harper. Ed Hartshorn glued them together again. He also made

the two re-tables on either side of the altar at that time.

In 1977 the painting in the reredos was restored, along with other

of the Oertel paintings in the church, by Leon Stacks of Morganton. The

restoration brought out minute details - such as the grateful tears on

the faces of the man and woman - which had been hidden for years.

The first musical instrument used in the church was the one that

the church from Tarrytown, N. Y. sent to Mr. Oertel who had to rebuild

it piece by piece. It is possible that the little organ sitting in the

back of the church today is the case Mr. Oertel carved for this organ.

Mr. Oertel 's organ was later replaced by another (a Tracker organ) which

o
in turn, according to Miss Faucette, was given to the Chapel of Rest in

1927 while Mr. Griffith was rector. The third organ, the first to have

separate pipes, was a two-manual Pilcher organ, made by the Estey Company

in Brattleboro, Vermont in 1905. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jonas bought this

organ from St. Mark's Church in Salisbury and gave it to St. James' in

iiiemory of their deceased loved ones. At that time it was a pump organ,

9
but bellows were later installed and it was electrified in 1943. In

1957 it was given a complete overhauling.

This organ gave joy to the worship of the parish and brought the
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advent of a vested choir. In 1973 it was replaced by A. G. Jonas, Jr. and

his wife Bly Stemple Jonas with a Wicks organ (costing $31,096),* The

Pilcher Organ was sold to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tysinger, Jr., faithful

members of the choir for many years. Ruth has also served as substitute

organist and her mother, Mrs. S. H. (Grace Turner) Sherman, was a member

of the choir as long as she lived in Lenoir.

Miss Faucette tells about the church being thoroughly repaired

while Dr. Buxton was rector (1891-1900), and new pews being given by

Mr. Cameron Buxton, a son of the rector. And a new fence was built

around the churchyard at that time.

The exterior changes made to the appearance of the church at this

time went far beyond "repairs." Miss Margaret Harper has in her possess-

ion some stereoptican slides which the late Andrew Nelson took about the

turn of the century, she thinks. Among them was one of St. James' as

it appeared from that time till about 1922.** This picture shows that

the plain belfry and tall spire were replaced by a larger gabled belfry

with louvered panels over the arched openings on all sides. On top of

the belfry stood a small Latin cross. The four windows on either side

of the church were changed from the rectangular shape to windows with

Gothic archs and louvered shutters to match. A narthex was added with

windows on either side to match those in the nave. Over the double

doors, also arched, was a small four-pane arched window. All panes

were clear glass. At the other end of the church small transepts were

extended to house a sacristy and the organ. The gabled roof on the

transepts came too low to allow for arches on those windows. Several of

* See Chapter VII

** This picture appeared in the Lenoir News -Topic September 29, 1956.
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the living parishioners still remember this building,

The next radical changes in the church's architecture came, accord-

ing to Miss Faucette, in the period of 1922-24 when the parish was with-

out a rector. This was when the blinds were removed and the white

weather-boarding gave way to stuccoed walls. New flooring was laid and

the sacristy was enlarged. She says that new windows were put in but

since they still have the same shape, she may have meant window panes

because at some time the clear glass panes were replaced with translucent

glass. The chancel was wainscoted and the walls were calcimined. She

adds that a stone wall was built on two sides of the church yard during

this period. (The stone pillars at the steps, the east entrance to the

churchyard, were not a part of this wall construction, but were added in

1929 when lights were also installed and a bulletin board erected.)

There seems to have been a running controversy from 1935 to 1940

with the city over an assessment for the paving of Church Street on the

west side of the churchyard. During this time other dealings with the

city were concerned with damage done to the rectory property by a ditch

dug for a sewer line. The vestry minutes would lead one to believe that

by 1941 both parties must have concluded that their debts to each other

about cancelled out and decided to drop the whole matter. Mr. Frazier,

also, thinks this was the solution. At any rate after that time no further

mention of this matter is noted in the minutes.

In 1944 again new pews were bought, at a cost of $10 per pew, Mr.

A.G. Jonas, Jr. ("Snook") agreeing to pay half of the total cost of $934.

They were purchased from Southern Desk Company in Hickory through Mr.Thad

Mull is who made a gift of $200.00 to the parish on this purchase. They

were first used on the first Sunday of September, 1944.
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In 1949 Trinity Church in Asheville offered St. James' some hanging

light fixtures which they were replacing. Before these fixtures were

installed, the nave of the church received a new coat of paint - the

project costing $70 for the labor plus the cost of the paint. These new

fixtures, plus the floodlights which were installed to light the altar,

added much to the worshipful atmosphere of the church.

These lights, in turn, were replaced, when the church was remodeled,

by fixtures that the Rev. Frederick E. Taylor gave the church from the

Ponce de Leon Hotel in Roanoke, Virginia. There is no record of what

happened to the Trinity fixtures, but it is believed they were given to

some small church, possibly in Caldwell County.

There is no records to indicate when the church was first heated

by furnace, but the vestry voted in December of 1939 to get bids on a

new furnace, so this must have been at least the second one installed.

By 1950 that one too had to be replaced. A new one was financed by a

$1000 loan which was to be paid for by $700 in pledges and the allocation

of that year's Easter offering of $602.35. In 1955 a humidifier was

added to the furnace. At the same time, the windows needed new hardware,

a sink and cabinet was put in the sacristy (the first time there had been

running water there) and cement steps and a walkway were built at the

basement door of the Parish House - all coming to a total cost of $1106.

In 1950 the parish gave the city enough property to build a sidewalk

on Church Street. Then in 1956 the materials were given for a cement walk

which Bill Downs laid from the cloister to the front of the church. When

the church was turned around, this walk was then connected to the one

coming from the steps on Main Street.
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In 1957, as a part of the building program to renovate the Parish

House, the windows in the church received amber cathedral glass to

replace the translucent panes - a gift from John and Jo Jonas.

The story of "The Restoration" of the church - sometimes referred

to as "When the church was turned around" - begins with the annual congre-

gational meeting of January, 1961. Mr. Taylor, the rector, pointed out a

need to enlarge the front door and narthex and suggested that in the

process the door should be made to face the walk to South Main St., or

that the whole floor plan be reversed. The architectual plans of the

Parish House were studied and revealed that these plans were drawn with

the assumption that someday the church would face College Avenue. As this

idea was discussed, other needs of repair were discovered as well, so in

March an architect (Mr. Bernard Olson) was employed to draw up plans that

would include all the needed changes - including a plan to enlarge by

tearing away the existing narthex and chancel and rebuilding them on

opposite ends, the chancel on the north, the narthex facing College Street.

Two weeks later the drawings were presented to the vestry and the

Junior Warden, Ed Hartshorn, was instructed to get some tentative bids

on them. In June he came back with an estimate of $32,300 for building

costs and $1500 for moving the organ, a total of $33,800.

But the matter moved slowly. It was inevitable that such a drastic

change would incur some painful opposition. A supper was planned for

September 14 for the plans to be presented to the parish. Jack Iverson

was appointed treasurer of a building fund In October. The Building

Committee was authorized in November to select the architects to draw

final plans, which were exhibited and discussed at January and February

vestry meetings. In March, 1962, Jack Iverson was transferred to
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Charlotte. (A replacement -Harry Taylor- was not named until November).

In June the Committee reported that the low bids totalled $48,618

plus 6% for architect's fee. Pledges amounted to $30,985 and other funds

seemed to be available to equal $42,158.42. But as work began in tearing

away parts of the old building unforeseen repairs were discovered, so the

costs went up again. On Sunday, June 18, the vestry called a congregational

meeting for the evening of the 21st. A meeting ensued that could outdo any

chancel play for high drama. The people heard an explanation as to why the

costs were now estimated to be $53,000 (the contract with Wilkie Construc-

tion Company alone - without heating and wiring - was $44,777). Some who

had heretofore supported the plan began to have second thoughts. A motion

to give full details to all members by letter and then to hold another

congregational meeting in another week lost by a vote of 28- 8. A motion

to proceed with the plans passed by 28-5.

$8000 was withdrawn from investments in Building and Loan and about

$30,00 was borrowed on 5-year terms. Ed Hartshorn, Senior Warden in 1962,

continued to serve as chairman of the Building Committee - with Owen Smith,

Inah Carpenter and Ben Howard (assisted by a Decorating Committee of

Margaret Moore, Jane Graham, Jim Todd, and Roger Winborne) - and worked

hard until the completion, which kept being delayed. But finally the great

day did come and the dedication was held Thursday evening. May 26, 1963.*

In the meantime, a temporary altar had been set up on the south wall

of the Parish Hall with a green velvet backdrop covering the middle

window, and regular services were held there all those months.

The original pledges of $31,000 were paid promptly enough, but the

final figure exceeded $60,000 and collecting the remainder dragged on and

* See Chaoter VII
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on. One noteworthy gift to the Fund was a $100 bequest in the will

of Miss Fries Hall (who back in the '3G's and '40's had served as clerk

of the vestry for three years and as treasurer for nine years). In 1969

the vestry agreed to put $400 from the Memorial Fund into the Building

Fund, but at that time they set up a policy that thereafter when a

memorial gift was given, the donor's permission should be obtained

before it could be applied to the Building Fund.

In February, 1969, Miss Frances McNulty came to the rescue (as she

had done once before on the Parish House Building Fund) and gave an in-

terest free loan of $5,000 to pay off the Building and Loan notes. She

was to be repaid with notes of $1250 per year for four years. Unfortun-

ately she had retired and moved back to Kansas before the notes were

burned at a parish dinner after the morning service of November 5, 1972,

12
with Bishop Henry present to share in the celebration.

The four memorial plaques in the nave (to the Buxtons, to the Men

in Service, to Rev. Robert J. Miller, and to the Lackeys) were of course

left intact during the remodeling. Now Mr. Oertal's paintings of "The

Four Evangelists" and the Prophets were hung on the back wall of the

nave. The pews bought in 1944 were retained and two more rows to match

were added. The altar rail was given in memory of J. Ralph Todd. The

pulpit given by Mrs. Inah Carpenter in memory of her daughter, Mary Eugenia

Squires, in 1945, was retained but a new lectern was added in memory of

Roger M. Winborne in 1966. The small altar made by Russell Zook and

Clarence Beach was placed in the passageway to the sacristy.

The Blair family has a snapshot of the interior of the Chapel of

Peace which reveals that a chair used there is the Priest's Chair that

was retained after the remodeling and is being used at St. James' today.
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Could the other old chair, used for acolytes, have also come from there?

The February 15, 1901 minutes of the Ladies' Church Aid Society record

that the Society had instructed the Secretary-Treasurer to pay the cost

of $5.00 for the Bishop's Chair for the Chapel of Peace. But earlier

minutes say they had agreed to buy two chairs and the March 1st minutes

say the lady was instructed to get the second chair. Who is to say these

are not the chairs now in use at St. James'?

In the move, the Pilcher organ - pipes and console - were housed in

the east transept, but when the Wicks organ was installed, the pipes

filled the east transept and the console was moved to the west transept.

A glass protective shield, given by Ed Hartshorn and Bill Jonas, was

installed in front of the pipes in 1977.

No other new furniture was added in 1963. The new Bishop's Chair

was given in memory of Dr. W. G. Byerly in 1966, as were the furnishings

in the narthex: two chests, given by (Mrs. Herbert) Ethel Taylor, and by

the family and friends of Mr. John Wootton; two sconces given in memory

of Mrs. Irene Martin Todd, and two padded ottomans. The baptismal font,

partly inspired by one in the Queen's Chapel in Windsor Castle, England,

carved and given by Miss Maria H. Pinckney*, is still in the church, but

a new one, designed by a Mr. Cordy, was given by the Winborne family in

memory of Mr. Roger M. Winborne in 1966.

A Pascal Candle in the chancel was added while Dr. Sneed was rector,

but was not used after he left. Another beautiful Pascal Candle, to fit

the Advent Wreath Stand given by Callie Howard, was given by Anne and

* Miss Pinckney, who came from Charleston, was a teacher at Patterson
School and lived on Westman Street in a house which was sold after her

death to Mr. Hal B. Adams.
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Lamar Jones and used for the first time on Easter Eve, 1979.

Improvements have been made in facilities in the church several

times. In May, 1968 a new water line was put into the church to make

the air-conditioning unit work more effectively.

In 1969 a new water heater was put in the sacristy. Now the women

had all the conveniences of home in the spacious and conveniently built

sacristy.

By 1970 a new roof was needed. It cost $1540.

Card racks were added to the back of the pews in 1977. The Junior

Warden, Worth Oelshlager, had them made by a local manufacturer, and Mr.

Trively and his sons, Winston and Martin, installed them.

That same year the Women decided to undertake a needlepoint project

to cover the Bishop's Chair and the kneeling cushions for the altar rail

and the chancel. Ms. Truby Walker of Blowing Rock designed all the

pieces and a committee composed of Anne Jones, Bib Birch, and Evelyn

Hartshorn, directed the training and the work. A plaque, given by Dr.

W. G. Byerly, Jr., has been hung, listing the names of the women who did

the needlework:

Jean Carpenter Catherine Griffin
Anne DeLoach Helen Downs
Anne Whisnant Anne Jones
Kathleen Fuldner Helen Biskey
Ruth Tysinger Grace Sherman
Mary Elizabeth Todd Betty Early
Evelyn Hartshorn Elizabeth Jarratt
Linda Jonas Bib Birch

Bly Jones

1 2
The vestry first voted $775 from the Memorial Fund for this pro-

ject but later reported they had paid $945 on it. The Women of the

Church gave $320 towards it, and Mrs. Bess Byerly assumed the cost for

the Bishop's Chair. Other individuals who contributed were:
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Dr. Perry Hudson Mrs. Anne Oehlbeck
Mrs. Callie Howard Mrs. Lorraine Mummert
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walton Mr. John Craig
Miss Frances McNulty Mrs. Ruth Miller
Ms. Betsy Coffey, Monticello, Kentucky

This gratifying project was culminated on the Day of Dedication May 28,1978.*

The last addition to the beauty of the church was the Samuel Benjamin

Howard Advent Wreath, dedicated on December 3, 1978, given in his memory

by his widow, Callie Greer Howard.

And so this section on the church and grounds was supposed to end -

until Monday evening, August 27, 1979, the day of an explosive "act of God".

For years everyone had been saying those ancient white pines near the church

should come down before they fell and wrought destruction. Wardens had even

gotten estimates on the cost of removing them. But divine providence evid-

ently decided to wait no longer on human decisions. That evening the heavens

opened, the rains descended, and one streak of lightening split asunder the

old tree nearest the church. Limbs, bark, chips, debris were scattered all

over the block - but no one was hurt and no building was damaged.

When the lumberman came to take down the remaining forty feet of the

trunk, they found five hearts in it and about 95 rings. Evidently, the tree

had not been planted there but several were allowed to grow up together. This

tree and another nearby seemed so ancient that 95 seemed a young age for them.

But the Nelson picture of the church shows no tall pines on the east side of

the church; this count must be about accurate.

Who said, "Man proposes, God disposes"?

See Chapter VII
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Mary's Grove Cemetary

Mary's Grove Cemetery is a family cemetary started by the Rev.

Robert J. Miller's family. It is a lovely spot high on a hill overlook-

ing the stately home at Mary's Grove on the old Morganton Road, now

Harper Avenue NW.

Among the oldest gravestones, two bear these epitaphs:

Robert J. Miller Mary
son of wife of

G & M Miller Robert J. Miller
Born in Valdovie died

near Dundee Oct. 9, 1827
Scotland Ae 65 Y's & 8 d's

July 11, 1758
died May 13, 1834
Ae 75 yr's 9 m's

& 2 d's

Out of respect for the memory of "the Parson" and his descendants,

St. James' has always felt some responsibility for the upkeep of this

cemetery. One of the first actions of the Ladies' Church Aid Society

in 1878 was to have some work done on the cemetery. Despite long periods

of neglect, there were repeated revivals of interest in it and renewed

efforts to care for it.

To insure perpetual care, Mr. and Mrs. Will (W.W., Jr.) Scott, who

died without children, created "the Mary Anderson Scott Fund", an endow-

ment of $1000, the interest from which was to provide funds for this upkeep.

Mrs. Scott's father, Anderson M. Miller, and both of Mr. Scott's

parents are buried there, part of his father's epitaph referring to him as

"the beloved physician". Will died in 1931, but his widow lived until

January 14, 1936. Of her, Johnston Avery says in the introduction to

Annals of Caldwell County , that Miss Mary Anne is "the gentlest woman I

know". A teacher from Morganton and a first cousin of Will's, Mary

Anderson Miller was married to Will in 1913. Avery says, "If Mr. Scott
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needed any influence for good, if he needed any inspiration, if he needed

any encouragement, he got them all from 'Miss Mary Anne'."

After her death, the vestry appointed a committee to oversee the care

of the cemetery, composed of Wilfong Frazier, Richard Triplett, and Mrs.

C. B. Harrison. At various times this concern is recorded. In May, 1939,

Miss Maria Pinckney (the lady who carved the font at St. James') gave

$50 for this purpose. In 1940, stumps were removed, peas sowed, and the

Parson's tombstone was repaired. In November, 1961, St. Monica's Group

asked the vestry to give them the funds ($40) for that year and let them

oversee the care of the plot.

But in time "out of sight, out of mind" again pervaded, so iij 1970

Charles Dobbin employed Mr. Claud W. Suddreth, whose family cemetery

adjoins Mary's Grove Cemetery, to take over this responsibility. The

church paid him to set out a border of white pines on three sides of the

cemetery.

Upon Mr. Suddreth 's death in 1974, this responsibility was given to

A. G. Jonas 's overseer, Mr. Glenn Phillips, who gives it a periodic mowing.

On a rare June day, between mowings, it is a beautiful spot where

one finds yellow-studded daisies dotting the graves like scattered stars

and feels the closeness of God's Presence.
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The First Rectory

The first rectory was built in 1856 on seven acres of land given by

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Norwood, though the parish did not receive a deed

for it until 1869, at which time this land and five more acres purchased

from Capt. Walter W, Lenoir were deeded fe the trustees of the diocese.

Detailed specifications were included in the "Articles of Agreement"

drawn between the parish building committee (composed of the rector. Rev.

H. H. Prout; Gen. S. F. Patterson; and Mr. J. C. Norwood) and the carpenter,

Mr. Azor Shell, dated June 20, 1956, at the cost of $850.^^

The house was planned to be "40 feet long by 30 in width from out-to-

out, one story high to be divided through the center by a passage eight feet

wide, out of which will run up a neat and easy stair case into the loft and

1 ft

garret." During Mr. Oertel 's ministry, another room was added to house

the girl's school which at first had been held in the vestry room of the

church.

The Prout family were the first occupants. Before the rectory was

built, Mr. Prout bought a farm near town (adjoining property of one of his

parishioners, H. Nelson Miller, the "Parson's" youngest son, and on land

once owned by Maj. Elisa P. Miller) which he later sold to Robert R. Wake-

field, a Lenoir merchant and Clerk of the Superior Court. There he occupied

a two-story log dwelling house which until the last decade or so stood on a

lane off Stage Street. The Prouts lived in the rectory only two years, 1856-

58. They had two sons, Edmund and William, born in Watauga, and a daughter,

Mary, when they came to Lenoir. It is possible that at least two other child-

18
ren, Henry and Phebe, were born to the family while they resided in Lenoir.

We know for a fact that children were born to two other rectors of

this era while they were at St. James'. Stratton Lawrence was born in 1910
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in Grace Hospital, Morganton, while his father was rector. Louise Manly

Walton Cnicknamed "Peaches") was born, probably in Grace Hospital also,

while the Waltons were living in the rectory. The Blands' two daughters,

Alice Jessup and Virginia Atkinson, were not born until the Blands had

left Lenoir, ^^

One childj born in this rectory, is known to be living today. He is

Archibald Andrews Joyner, born July 30, 1913, Archibald was baptized by

his father at St. Jarties ' on September 14, 1913, with Edmund Noah Joyner,

Jr. and Mary Winfield Joyner (the infant's half-brother and half-sister)

20
serving as Godparents,

Other rectors who lived in this rectory include the Rev. Messrs,

F, L. Bush, R, K, Allen, J, E, Hammond, Vardry McBee, Dr. Jaryis Buxton,

H, P, Phelps, and the last to live there, Rev. H, B. Thomas.

The tradition that the rectory served as officers' quarters during

Stoneman's Raid, 1865, is in slight error; Gen, George Stoneman himself

used the rectory as his headquarters. In 1860 Gen. William Franklin Jones

and his wife Sarah Lenoir (nee Jones) had rented the rectory from the

parish, as the rector. Rev. Stephen C, Roberts, who was serving also as

rector of Grace Church, was living in Morganton. By April, 1865, both

Gen, and Mrs, Jones had died, but their three surviving daughters were still

living there with 22 year-old Martha Carolina Jones considered "head of the

household," After "the Raid", they lived on there until Martha married

21
Willoughby Francis Avery in 1866.

When a new rectory was built in 1925, the parish sold the old rectory

22
to Hal C. Martin. The Martin family lived there until 1940 or 1941 and

23
the house was unoccupied until they rented it to Roy T, Reece. In 1943

Mr, Martin's daughter, Virginia and her husband John Bost bought the pro-

24
perty and razed the house to build the home in which they are living today.
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The Chapel of Peace

The Chapel of Peace was first a mission where the Rev. Johannes

Oertel held services on alternate Sundays, but he and Mrs. Oertel and

the parishioners soon established a day school and a Sunday School there.

It was first held in an old schoolhouse about three miles from the vil-

lege, but because of public criticism (there was much prejudice toward

and suspicion of Episcopalians) the owner of the land refused to let the

building be used any longer. <

Then with contributions from many friends - both in the county and

from the North - and with volunteer labor, the parish built their own log

cabin on a small lot (81 square rods) procured January 5, 1871, from Capt.

William W. Lenoir and John S. Shafer (who deeded the land to the diocesan

trustees) ."^^ Unfortunately a bad storm struck and destroyed their labors,

but, undaunted, they rebuilt. This building remodeled and used as a

residence for a number of years, still standing but unoccupied, is located

in Whitnel at the junction of Berkley Street and Connelly Springs Road,

between the Whitnel Elementary School and highway 321 -A. It is now owned

by Porter J. Stal lings.

The Blair family has a photograph of the interior which shows the

rough-hewn logs and a low grooved wainscoting in the sanctuary. The altar

rail was made with carved banisters. The Bishop's Chair in the picture is

now the Priest's Chair at St. James', and the altar seems to be the chest

that is now in the fireplace area of the St. James' Parish Hall. The

Chapel was heated by a stone fireplace.

It continued to be used by the church for Sunday services into the

second decade of this century. Margaret Moore remembers walking all the

way out there to play the organ. In 1935, a buyer approached the vestry
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with an offer to buy this property. At first Bishop Gribbin opposed the

27
sale, and the vestry discovered the parish had no paper title to the lot.

The Trustees of the Missionary District of Asheville, and the trustees of

the diocese of North Carolina before them, had held the title to this pro-

perty, for the benefit of the parish, since 1869. Apparently, through an

oversight, the Chapel of Peace lot was omitted from the deed of November

20, 1916* by which the trustees transferred the Rectory Hill and Mulberry

Street property to the St. James' parish. This situation was rectified when

trustees of the diocese of Western North Carolina executed a deed for the

property to the vestry of St. James' parish on 26 August 1936** and the way

was then clear for the parish to sell to Mr. James H. Blair (son of Dr.

John Culbertson Blair) for the amount of $300. The deed, dated 6 October

1936,***gave him full title to the property and building but reserved

po
the right to the furnishings.

On May 6, 1936, the vestry had agreed to apply the money from this

sale to the Parish House Building Fund, but on October 6, 1938, a new

vestry voted to use these funds to frame some of the paintings which Mr.

Oertal's son had presented the parish in 1936. It is assumed that the

money was so used. (Others of the paintings were not framed till much

later,)

* Deed Book 101 , p48
** Deed Book 162, p629
*** Deed Book 168, p534
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Mr. Oertel 's Studio

The art studio mentioned in Miss Faucette's sketch, which Mr. Oertel

built near the rectory soon after his arrival in Lenoir (1869) is describ-

ed in detail in a letter from Miss Faucette to Mrs. W. I. (Maude England)

Pitts of Lenoir. Margaret Moore, who has this letter in her possession,

thinks it was written after Miss Laura had been to Lenoir to attend the

reception given by St. James' for the parish centennial and as exhibit of

the Oertel paintings; she mentions being present at that occasion.

"The Oertel Studio", she writes, "was a large building of fine archi-

tectural lines surrounded by the majestic trees which stood at that time

on the rectory hill

.

"The studio proper was a large and very highceiled room, the distance

from floor to ceiling was at least the height of a two-story house, and

on the north wall a window that covered almost the whole side of the room,

and a small staircase led up to a gallery which extended across the studio.

In front of the studio was a small entrance room or vestibule, opening

into it by a door entered from a little porch, from which a door opened

into the studio. The size of the studio and the great window were

necessary on account of the large canvasses he painted there, which could

not have been painted in a small room. For instance, one of the first

pictures was a group of 5 figures, one 13ft. high, two others 8k and 6

ft. This picture was for the Church of Heavenly Rest in New York City,

and shows Christ as the Great High Priest of Heaven. When this was

finished the studio was opened to the public for three days and people

came for miles around to see it. I have been told by those who have

passed on that Miss Emma Rankin's entire school was taken to see this

picture.

"
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29
A Vision Realized adds further that "The Schools were given one

day and all came - teachers and pupils." It says that people came "as

far as 70 miles, traveling on horseback or in vehicles over rough moun-

tain roads, fording dangerous streams, and undergoing much fatigue and

exposure, the more so as the weather was persistently rainy all the time."

Just when is not known, but before this land on which the studio

stood was sold to Caldwell Memorial Hospital, the studio had been dis-

mantled. The local Historical Society approached the vestry in 1949

seeking their help to restore the old studio and make it into a museum,

but nothing ever came of their efforts, ^^ but the persons involved must

have had some other building in mind - possibly Dr. Spainhour's office

which at the time still stood across the street from the church and was

later moved to Davenport hill to prevent its destruction - because too

many people who once lived on or near Rectory Hill say they can remember

no such building on that lot in their lifetime.
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The Chapel of Rest

It has already been related that among the families who started

the Episcopal parish in Lenoir were several prominent families who lived

in "Happy Valley" (the Yadkin Valley) - e.g. the Pattersons, the Joneses,

and the Lenoirs. But they also had their own chapel in the valley. Rev.

H. H. Prout, rector at St. James' from 1852-1858, in his reports speaks

of his visitations to Happy Valley where he held services in a little log

cabin.* After this building burned, services were held at "Palmyra" , the

home of Samuel Finley and Phebe Caroline (Jones) Patterson. In 1889, on

property deeded to the diocese by S. L. Patterson and his wife that year,

the first Chapel of Rest was built on a knoll near "Palmyra" by the

people of the valley, both Episcopalians and members of other churches

31
contributing materials, money, and labor.

As Mrs. S. F. Patterson before her death in 1872 had requested her

son Samuel Legerwood Patterson build this chapel, probably he more than

any other one person was responsible for its being built and maintained.

At any rate it is said that the altar, pulpit, lectern, and pews were

made of wood from trees of their estate, and that the small window of

stained glass was bought by Mary Sophia Patterson (Mrs. S. L.) with

32
money made from selling needlework she had done.

In 1917, this chapel was also completely destroyed by fire which

apparently was started from a spark or from the stove flue while the

Patterson School students were burning holly Christmas decorations which

had been used in the chapel. The pews, some prayer books and some hymnals.

*at a place called Yadkin Grove, or often simply "the Grove" just

below the village of Patterson, in the "free meeting-house" that occup-

ied the site of the present Yadkin Baptist Church. (Poe)
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and a few pieces of furniture were saved before the roof tumbled in.

Lindsay Patterson, nephew of S, L. Patterson, and others - people

interested in the chapel and the school - financed the rebuilding of

the chapel by the fall of that year. This is the building that still

stands. There is a three-foot wainscoting of narrow pine and a darker

wood paneling on all the walls; above the wainscoting the walls are of

beaded ceiling. The dark rafters are exposed. Over the archway to

the altar is the inscription, "Come unto me all ye who labor and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest." The letters were carved by

Nora (Steele) Engle*, a native of the valley and wife of Claude Hawks

34.

Engle, a teacher at Patterson School/ A belfry once topped the west

end of the chapel, but it was removed when it became too old to repair.

It was replaced by a wooden cross over the doorway.

When A. G. Jonas, Sr. gave St. James' the two-manual organ in 1927,

he specified in the letter announcing the gift that the organ being

retired at St. James' be given to the Chapel of Rest. His wishes were

carried out.

At this chapel the Patterson School had Sunday services and the com-

mencement exercises until 1921 when a gift of ten thousand dollars from

Mrs. Charles E. Gard ("Callie" Haigler) in memory of her husband paid for

the building of Gard Hall. Though used mainly as a domitory, Gard Hall

housed a kitchen and dining room and a small chapel which was used for

morning and evening prayer services.

* Mrs. Engle is now living with her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Ann
Caroline) Buker, in Charlotte, North Carolina.
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After Patterson School was established in 1909 on property bequeathed

by Samuel Legerwood Patterson, the Chapel of Rest became an integral part

of the school and was no longer a part of the parish of St. James'.

Although Mr. Patterson's will reads: "I devise that a church shall always

be maintained on the same site whereon now stands the Chapel of Rest, and

that the present grave yard or cemetery be preserved in decent order,"

gradually more and more of the religious services took place on the campus.

The chapel in Gard Hall was replaced when the Sarah Joyce Lenoir Memorial

Library (built in 1922) was converted into a Memorial Chapel. Thereafter,

the Chapel of Rest was seldom used for other than funerals. Finally,

after standing vacant for some years and becoming a temptation to vandals,

it was deconsecrated by Bishop William G. Weinhauer on August 20, 1977.

Even so, under the leadership of Walter T. Jones, the family and

friends associated with the chapel have raised funds and are repairing the

little chapel. Now glass of soft hues has been put in the windows, a

gift of Bill and A. G. Jonas, Jr. ("Snook"). The old pine pews, which

had wandered afar, some even to the school's football field, have been

returned, and a partial restorati in is a foreseeable goal.

"The site of the Chapel of Rest was determined by the fact that the

family cemetery of the Patterson and Jones families was already located

there. This cemetery was begun in 1856, when little "Pat" Jones (Patter-

son Harper Jones) was buried there: a boy aged 5 years, youngest son of

Col. Edmund W. Jones of Clover Hill. Little Pat met his untimely death

when he fell into a well at Clover Hill. The next burial in the new

cementery was that of Pat's mother, who died of typhoid fever in 1860;

thereafter the cemetery became the regular burial place for members of

the Jones family of Clover Hill and the Pattersons of Palmyra, and of
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families closely related to them, After the building of the Chapel of

Rest, the cemetery became a community graveyard, to some extent, various

persons being buried there who were neither related to the Pattersons

op.

or Joneses, nor members of the Church."

The beautiful old cemetery is now surrounded by a stone wall given

by Rufus Lenoir Patterson "in memory of his relatives and friends who

here find their rest. 1930" - thus stated on the marker at the gateway.

Margaret Moore, Walter T. Jones, and Allan Poe helped compile the

following list of some communicants of St. James' parish and members of

their families who are buried here:

Gen. Samuel Finley Patterson (1799-1874)
his wife Phebe Caroline Jones (1806-1869)

Rufus Lenoir Patterson (1830-1879), their elder son
his son Louis Morehead Patterson (1861-1886)

Samuel Legerwood Patterson (1850-1908), younger son of S.F. & P.C,

his wife Mary Sophia Senseman (1849-1909)

Col. Edmund Walter Jones (1811-1876)
his wife Sophia Carolina Davenport (1812-1860)

Capt. William Davenport Jones (1839-1912), their eldest son
his wife Mary Virginia Bryan (1842-1931)

Their children:
Walter Leventhorpe Jones (1864-1896)
William Davenport Jones Jr (1866-1951)

His wife Kate Joyner (1873-1949) (parents of Walter T. Jones)
Miss Mary Lily Jones (1867-1962)
John Thomas Jones (1869-1901)

Col. John Thomas Jones (1841-1864) CSA; 2nd son of E. W. & S. C.;illed at
the battle of the Wilderness (he was the ranking Confederate officer
from Caldwell county, and one of the youngest regimental commanders in

the Confederate States Army)

.

Walter Lenoir Jones (1842-1863) CSA; 3rd son of E.W. & S.C; died of
wounds received in the battle of Gettysburg.

Capt. Edmund ("Coot") Jones (1848-1920); 4th son of E.W. & S.C; a lawyer
in Lenoir, and longtime vestryman of St. James' parish.
his first wife Eugenia Lewis (1852-1897)

Their children:
Augustus Lewis Jones (1874-1907)
Edmund ("Ned") Jones Jr (1879-1952)

his wife Jean Henry Wilcox (1884-1965) (Margaret Moore's aunt)
Eugene Patterson Jones (1893-1958)

his first wife, Ruth Greer, is also buried here)

Patterson Harper Jones (1850-1856), 5th and youngest son of E.W, & S.C.
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Gen. William Franklin Jones (1807-1864)

his wife Sarah Lenoir Jones (1817-1862) (sister of Mrs. S. F. Patterson
and Col. Edmund W. Jones) '

Col. Joseph Gaither Hall (1845-1913), A Presbyterian
his wife Annie Eliza Jones (1852-1929), daughter of W.F. & S.L.Jones I

Their children: I

Edmund Laurens Hall (1875-1949), "Laurie"
his wife Ocey Coman (1889-1925), widow of Gwyn Hunt Lenoir

Joseph Gaither Hall Jr (1879-1937)
Sarah Lenoir Hall (1881-1895)
Mary Fries Hall (1884-1964)
Roger Baker Hall (1890-1956)

Miss Eliza Freelove Henry (1837-1909) (a niece of Mrs. S. F. Patterson,
Col. E. W. Jones and Mrs. W. F. Jones; made her home at Walnut Fountain
with the family of her cousin Capt. William D. Jones)

Gen. Collett Leventhorpe (1815-1889) CSA; a native of Exmouth, Devonshire,
England, and a practicing physician in Rutherfordton NC before he
entered the Confederate service,
his wife Louisa Lemira Bryan (1827-1908) (a sister of Mrs. W.D.Jones)

Charles E. Gard (1858-1906)
his wife Caroline Sumter Haigler (1847-1930)

Capt. William Harbard Frith (1843-1920) CSA
his wife Margaret Augusta Lynch (1849-1925)

The gravestone of Mrs. Sarah Lenoir (Jones) Jones (1817-1862) bears

the inscription "In full communion with the Protestant Episcopal Church".

There is a somewhat similar inscription on the gravestone of Col. Thomas

Lenoir (1780-1861) at Fort Defiance, which states that he "Fell asleep

in the communion of the Church".
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The Second Rectory

The first rectory served the parish in that capacity for seven

decades; the second, for five. "The property on which the second rectory

was built was deeded in 1869 to the diocesan trustees by Capt. Walter W.

Lenoir, who had previously sold the land, for $400, to Mr. Oertel , to be

used for a parish cemetery and as a site for a new church [when the

church building was only 18 years old?.] This tract of land, which lay

just north of the old rectory property and extended to College Street

(now College Avenue) and the Lincoln Road (now Mulberry Street), consisted

of a little more than five acres. Describing it as a "gift" from Capt.

Lenoir and Mr. Oertel [a la Faucette] is hardly accurate; Mr. Oertel had

paid Capt. Lenoir $400 for the land, and presumably the parish reimbursed

Mr. Oertel. "37

The eastern part of this tract did serve as a cemetery for a number

of years, but of course no church was built. Oddly enough, another

movement, led by Mr. A. G. Jonas, Sr, was started again in the early 1920's

to build a new church on this property, but it met with instant opposi-

tion. The plan a little later to build a new rectory did become a reality.

The new rectory was built during the two years that Rev. H.S. Thomas

served as rector (1923-26).

The January, 1927 Minutes mention L. H. Melton as the contractor,

and the January 14, 1929 Minutes say the vestry acknowledged the gift from

Mrs. W. B. Watson of $4,344.32 to liquidate the debt on some paving and

to meet the balance due on a $4000 loan from the Mutual Building and Loan

borrowed to build "our new $8000 Rectory."

This two-story white frame house with a small four-pillared front

porch, a large porch on the east side, and a sunparlor on the west end,
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offered a good view of the church and downtown Lenoir. At that time, it

faced the John Bernhardt home which, with the George Bernhardt home,

occupied a whole town block. The rectory had a large living-room adjoined

by a dining-room on the front; the kitchen and study were divided by a

back hall from which opened a half-bath and a back stoop. A wide stair-

way led from the living-room to the second floor which had four bedrooms

and a bath. One of these rooms Mri. Lackey called the Bishop's room

because it was kept i.i readiness for his visits.

In 1929, Mrs. Watson paid to have banisters put around the front

porch and a railing down the long flight of steps.

The house "was heated" - a euphemism - with a coal furnace and steam

heat, supplemented by fire-places in the living-room, study and two bed-

rooms. The furnace was put in a hole in the ground under the house, not

dignified with a cement floor until 1959 when an oil furnace was installed.

(Mr. H. 0. Crowell cancelled the bill for the cement floor as a gift to

the church.

)

Even so, it ranked for years in dignity with other Lenoir homes.

It was not only the center of hospitable entertainment but served as well

as a parish house, the vestry meeting there regularly until the Parish

House was built. The Lenoir Woman's Club even asked to put it on the

Annual Tour of Homes after Dr. Sneed had had it so tastefully decorated

with his beautiful antiques and various works of art - notably the life-

size portrait a friend had painted of him, which he hung over the closed-

off fireplace in the study. He declined the invitation.

To the Lackeys it was a home in a very real sense. The boys and

the neighbor children had themselves a cave beyond the graves on the
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adjoining lot.* Mr. Lackey took pride in the garden he had each summer

on the lot that the parish still owns. (He and Dr. A. A. McLean, pastor

of the First Presbyterian Church, vied to see who could have the earliest

and the biggest tomatoes and the best corn.)

The Thomases were the first family to live in this rectory, followed

by Archdeacon and Mrs. John H. Griffith, and then the Lackeys (the Rev.

Eugene deFrest Heald living in Hickory); then the Finches, the Taylors,

Dr. Sneed, and the Trivelys.

Doubtless all these families took care of maintenance cost from time

to time which would not be recorded in church records. The Taylors, for

example, screened in the east-side porch, put a disappearing stairway on

second floor, and put a cement floor in and a door on the garage. But for

church records, let it be stated that, like all homes, it was in constant

need of repairs. There are records of a new roof in 1939 at the cost of

$200.83 paid to contractor J. H. Council!, and another one in 1967 for

$1288, along with insulation and the installation of storm windows. The

J. C. Hogans gave a stoker for the furnace in 1947. A radiator was put

on the sunparlor in the '60 's. At least partial painting was done each

time a new family came and at other times as well. To form a utility

room on the second floor, a washer and drier were added in a small storage

room around 1970. Periodically, repairs were made to gutters, chimneys,

* Allan Poe, who was himself one of these neighbors, mentions the Martins,
the Clays, and the Broyhills, and recalls; "-we made quite a crowd. No wond-
er the yards around those houses were worn down to the bare earth. No one
would have supposed that such a group of ragamuffins playing in the dirt
contained a future judge, a clergyman, a physician, another lawyer, a

Congressman, a president of a huge furniture industry, and an inept geneal-
ogist" "These ragamuffins" are, in the order above: Judge Harry C. Martin,
N. C. Court of Appeals; Rev. Boston M. Lackey Jr; Dr. Robert Lackey; Jacob
H. Martin, senior member of law firm in Chicago; N. C. Congressman James
Broyhill; Paul Broyhill; and Allan Poe.
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flues - all the usual needs of maintenance. Any number of times, a large

pine or oak tree had to be removed from the lot.

But the day came when the hard decision had to be made - should the

church undertake a major renovation job, tear down and re-build on the same

site or another site, or sell and re-locate? (Now the house was facing

the back of Winn-Dixie Supermarket and the front of the library, instead of

of the Bernhardt homes.) At least five years went into the deliberations -

committee after committee investigated and reported, and one congregrega-

tional meeting was held on July 22, 1973 to discuss buying a home off the

OQ
Taylorsville Road.

Finally, the vestry in June, 1976, agreed to sell all the property

facing College Avenue to Mrs. Hamilton (Mary Buys) Bruce, and she had

the house dismantled by a contractor who used much of the material in

building other homes.

And another Lenoir landmark disappeared.
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The Parish House

One cannot help but marvel at a smcill parish that would have the

faith and courage to undertake a major building program in the heart of a

depression, but that is exactly what St. James' did when they built the

Parish House. The initial steps were taken at a vestry meeting on January,

20, 1931, but nothing specific seems to have been done till November of

that year when they agreed to put on a drive for a building fund, but not

until after the Every Member Canvass had been completed. By April of '32

thirty shares of Building and Loan had been subscribed, but a Building

Committee was not appointed until September. The Committee was composed

of W. J. Lenoir, Mrs. A. G. Jonas, and Mrs. C. B. Harrison. A Mr. Peeps

was employed as architect and the Committee was instructed in November to

get bids on the plans.

The diocese was approached for assistance; but Bishop Horner replied

that no funds were readily available, but the parish could apply for help

and wait its turn as other applications had already been made. The vestry

voted to make application but proceeded on the assumption that probably

help would not be forthcoming. They agreed to borrow $4000 from the

Building and Loan. Mr. CI eve Smith was secured as contractor.

The total cost of this building was quoted as $11,000 in the Lenoir

40
News -Topic article announcing the opening, though subsequent figures

from vestry minutes would seem to indicate the ultimate figure was somewhat

larger. It was a long struggle to pay off this debt. The special offerings

at Christmas and Easter were applied to it for several years. Suppers were

served to make money. The Ladies' Parlor and the Hall were rented to

community groups for their meetings. In 1933 the vestry took an unpreced-

ented action by voting to withhold $300 from the General Work of the Diocese
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since the parish had not been given the usual $300 previously granted,

particularly in the light of the fact that the rector was being shared

with St. Paul's at Wilkesboro and was serving the Church in Lincolnton

oneSunday a month. In 1934 a $300 legacy was received from the estate

of Mr. William A. Blair to be applied to the Building Fund. The parish

was frequently in arrears with the rector's salary. In January of '37

the loan had to be refinanced. Sale of some property was discussed but

never transacted.

Not until May, 1944 was the cancelled mortgage presented. In the

meantime, the contractor had had to be called back to correct some leaks

and a drainage problem in the basement - the drainage lines had to be

moved 2H, feet away from the building. $500 had been paid out for shrubbery.

There was a city charge for improvements on Church St. In 1942 a central

heating system - a Holland furnace - had been added.

The building was first used on Sunday, February 19, 1933 and a

formal opening was held on February 28.* Though a three-story building,

only two floors were finished at that time. The first floor had a rector's

study (the small room at the end of the hall), four large rooms on the west

side and a bath. Off the large room on the south side, three small class-

rooms opened. The two rooms on the north end had movable doors between

them and were called the ladies' parlor.

On the basement level was a kitchen running the length of the north

end of the great hall - with the outside door opening from the kitchen -

a bath, and a furnace room.

See Chapter VII
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There were fireplaces in the study and the parlor to supplement the

gas heaters In all rooms. (In 1958, long after the central heating had

been installed, these gas heaters were given to the city school system

to be used in the Bible Teacher's classroom at Davenport School.)

By 1947 the Parish House needed a new roof. It was agreed that this

cost of $486 would be met with the Easter offering of $288.81 plus pledges

for this specified need. (Another $1000 roof was put on in 1955 and

another on the furnace room in 1960).

The Woman's Auxiliary had many money-making projects to help meet

the needs of the Parish House. In 1940 they bought a large stove for

the kitchen - which, incidently, they replaced in 1954 with a new two-oven

stove. In 1947 they bought Venetian blinds for the windows for $160. They

gave seven folding tables for the Great Hall in 1950 and '51, and added

two more in '74. They paid for the tiling of the Hall floor in 1952. (For

additional projects see Chapter IX).

But no major changes were made until 1957. By then the church school

had grown so that new classrooms were needed. A Building Committee was

appointed in February to recommend renovations: Hal Jarratt, Charles

Dobbin, Bill Downs, Jo Jonas, Inah Carpenter, 0. B. Peterson, and Ralph

Todd. One month later a plan was accepted costing $7500 to be financed

over a 3-year period.

These plans, drawn by Hal Jarratt, called for finishing the third

floor with a hall and five classrooms and remodeling the south-side room

on second floor to make one assembly room for a nursery and kindergarten

with added bath, and a room for infants.

Eugene Poe headed up a Finance Committee, appointed in May, with

Jim Todd and Harry Taylor serving with him. By this time, it had been
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discovered that the church organ was in great need of repairs. So the

Finance Committee proposed a $15,000 drive to cover repairs for and elect-

rification of the organ and the parish house renovation. In July the plans

were changed further to include a change of floor plans in the Great Hall.

The kitchen was to run length-wise on the west side, rather than on the

north side, with an informal room paralling the kitchen, this room to

contain a fireplace and mantel

.

Even with these additions, though, the vestry declared the job

completed in December and dissolved the "Parish House Committee" with words

of appreciation.

That did not mean the Finance Committee's job was finished. By

January, 1958, they had received 76 pledges for a total of $13, 423. 10. The

difference was covered by securing a loan. The debt was not finally paid

until 1960.^^

No structural changes have been made since that time, though poor

drainage and leaks have continued to create damages necessitating repair

jobs again and again - for example, roof and gutter repairs in 1960 for

$405, and a new roof in 1968 for $1600.

Safety bars were put on the nursery windows in 1962.

In 1963 the rector's study was moved to the north-west room on first

floor and the ladies' parlor confined to the adjoining room, which in due

time received a re-hanging of the Oertel paintings and was named "The

Oertel Room." Mrs. Earl S. ("Bea") Hirscheimer was in charge of this

re-decorating project.

The former study was completely carpeted, re-decorated, and called

"The Bishop's Room." There pictures of former rectors and Bishops were

hung. In time, though, added activities in the rector's study overflowed
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into the little room and it became a utility room and storage room until

it was rescued in 1977 and made into a library, Bill Burns made fine book-

shelves and cabinets and Bib Birch made the draperies, these being financed

by the Church Women.

In 1975 the office and Oertel Room were again in need of re-freshing

touches. The floors were sanded and varnished, the couch recovered, and

the windows re-decorated men of the parish supplying the labor, and the

Women paying for materials. In 1976, at last, the rector received a real

office desk instead of the living-room desk he had had to scrounge his

work on for so long. This desk and anotherone as well were gifts from

Citizen's Building and Loan.

The Great Hall which had ceiling problems for years finally received

a new lighting system and a lowered ceiling covered with new acoustical tile

in 1974. Three years later, the wall-paper which lent some color to the room

for twenty years was re-papered, new curtains were hung (through the gener-

osity of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Griffin), cushions were re-covered, the sofa

re-upholstered, a new coffee table supplied, and a sofa from Mr. and Mrs.

John Balatow was added. The fresh new look was finished in time to make

room for a branch of Head Start to use the Hall on week mornings. (They

stayed two years; then the Head Start branches were consolidated into one

center.)

It was learned in 1978 that the lovely old chest in the Hall was

once the altar at the Chapel of Peace.

To make the '77 renovation complete, new flooring (white instead of

black) was laid in the Fall of '78 and a new piano in December put a glad

finishing touch.
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"The Oertel Paintings"

The vestry minutes of May 5, 1936 record the grateful acceptance of

a gift to the parish from Mr. J, F, Oertel, the elder son of our former

rector. Rev. Johannes A. Oertel, of eighteen of his father's works of art.

The September minutes of the same year reported that the paintings had been

hung. Most of them were hung in the Parish House, but "The Four Evangel-

ists" and "The Prophets" were hung in the church - as they are still today.

Not all of these works are mentioned in the son's biography of Dr.

Oertel, but in the list below (made from the framed list in the glass case

in the Oertel Room) the page reference is given if they were:

a drawing of "The Dispensation of Promise and the Law"-pp.l4ff & 178
"The Crucifixion", an engraving
"Lament of the Fallen Spirits" - pp. 7 & 8

four small paintings of the major prophets
"Prophet Jeremiah"
"The Prophecy of Balaam"
"The King of Truth" - p-221

a small painting of Jesus
"Group of Captives"
"Figure of Christ as the Good Shepherd" -p. 134 (?)

"The Explosion from Eden"
"Man, Rowing out on the Sea of Life with Christ as Pilot"
"Head of St. Paul"
"The Four Evangelists" - p. 150

"Hope"
"Founded upon Rock"
"The Wandering Jew" - p. 203
"Rock of Ages" - a drawing of his most famous painting, which he

painted many times, - is described in full in the book.

It has not been easy always to care for this treasure as it properly

deserved, but there has been a constant concern that it be protected and

properly shared. Just before the parish's centennial celebration, the

Woman's Auxiliary had three of the paintings framed - probably these three

were "Hope, "Prophet Jeremiah", and "The Dispensation of Promise and the

Law". Miss Faucette relates of the last mentioned that "This drawing was

injured by frequent moves, but was finally mounted on cloth by an expert
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in the National Library, who says that it is the most marvelous work of

art of its kind in America."

This drawing was of the first painting in his Great Series, which the

son calls his father's "Vision". It was begun in 1851 and some work was

done on it in his Lenoir studio, but obstacle after obstacle prevented

its completion until the end of the century. Though he could have sold

them singly at a considerable price, he felt the four (the other three

were: "The Redeemer", "Dispensation of the Holy Spirit", and "The Consum-

mation of Redemption") belonged together and he presented them as a gift

to the University of the South, where he hoped their theology would be

appreciated. That they were indeed treasured was indicated publicly when

the Trustees of the University voted to grant the degree of Doctor of

42
Divinity to Mr. Oertel in 1899.

In 1959 concern for this art at St. James' was again expressed when a

committee chaired by Charles Dobbin was appointed to investigate their

restoration. Mr. Louis Lundeen (husband of the sculptor Marjorie Dainger-

field) of Blowing Rock, promised to do the job free of charge, but for

some unknown reason was unable to fulfill his promise. Then Mr. Dayrell

Kortheurer agreed to do so for $25, but no further mention is made of the

matter - apparently the idea was dropped.

Finally in 1977, after the Arts and Architecture Committee was appoint-

ed with William A. Early, Jr. as chairman, Mr. Leon Stacks, then of Morgan-

ton, was secured. He began with "Hope" and continued into 1978, having

restored "The Four Evangelists", the four Prophets, and the reredos paint-

ing. This work was funded by special contributions and the Memorial Fund.

The restoration brought new interest in an appreciation for this rare gift.
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Highways Signs

Late in 1958 perniission from the North Carolina Highway Commission

was secured to erect four "official" Episcopal Church signs on the

highways entering Lenoir. Jim Todd and Harry Taylor agreed to pay

for two of the four. The Committee appointed to erect them - Jim

Hogan, Jim Todd, and Hal Jarratt - reported in January, 1959 that

the signs were in place.

The Third Rectory

The Trivelys held Open House in "the new rectory" Sunday afternoon,

October 17, 1976. Parishioners and friends came to see them happily

settled in the new address at 207 Hospital Avenue, N.E.

It is a split-level house with eight rooms - four bedrooms and

39
three baths - built in 1963 by Mr. and Mrs. Dave Flaherty, nestled

on a spacious lot under a hugh red oak tree, a reminder of the ancient

oaks on Rectory Hill .

The negotiations for selling the College Avenue property and buying

this and an adjoining vacant lot on the dead-end block of Hospital Avenue

were made in August 1976. The vestry decided to make a payment of $20,500

to Dr. F. T. Holcher, owner, and to pick up the mortgage of $14,400 at

5h percent interest. This action enabled them to invest $14,500 from

the sale of the College Avenue property as a nest-egg for future capital

outlay.
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Rectory Hill Property

In 1845 Mr. Joseph Caldwell Norwood and his wife Laura Lenoir Nor-

wood came from Hillsborough to Caldwell county and bought a 780-acre

plantation just south of the original town of Lenoir. On it they built

a dwelling house, first called "Barnfield" but later renamed "Oak Lawn".

43
This dwelling which burned in 1870 and was ne\/er rebuilt, stood approxi-

mately where the E. F. Allen home on Norwood Street is located today. In

1869 the Norwoods deeded to the diocesan trustees seven acres on Lincoln

Road in order that the parish might have "a rectory belonging to it",

the rectory having been built on this tract thirteen years previously.

The same year, Capt. Walter W. Lenoir deeded an adjoining tract of a little

over five acres to the diocesan trustees. These combined tracts came to

be known as Rectory Hill. (In 1897 the trustees of the Diocese of North

Carolina transferred the title to the trustees of the Missionary Jurisdict-

ion - later District - of Asheville, who in turn transferred it the wardens

44
and vestry of the St. James' parish in 1916.) In other words, all the

property on what is now Rectory Street and on Mulberry Street from the

Caldwell Memorial Hospital property (including it) to College Avenue once

belonged to the St. James' parish.

Through the years there have been many offers of sale - a few attempts

to sell - of various parts of this property. Sometime before 1911, the

area, totalling a little over twelve acres, was surveyed, laid off in lots,

and platted by J. Todd Montgomery, a local surveyor; and at the same time

the old lane leading to the first rectory was widened into a street named

Rectory Street, and deeded to the city. (This entire property was again

surveyed and platted by Ben Howard in 1952, and this plat is on file in the

Register's Office.) But gradually all but one large lot (measuring roughly
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200' X 217') was disposed of in the following manner: (all of this detailed

information being supplied by Allan Poe)

Lot #1 - deeded 20 February 1911 to W{illiam) C(arroll) Moore Jr for $750
(Deed Book 51,p510); he sold in 1912 to J. P. Phifer, who in turn sold in

1914 to Joseph E. Craddock and wife Margaret P, The Craddocks built the
house (still standing) and sold in 1916 to Kenneth A, Link, whose widow
Nettie and her second husband (Marshall H. Courtney) sold to Caldwell
Memorial Hospital in 1964. (W, C. Moore Jr was the husband of Margaret
B. Moore of St. James').

Lot #2 -deeded,20 February 1911 to E(dward) L(ee) Steele for $750 (DB 51,

p516); he sold in 1912 to Mrs. C(arrie) A. Phifer, wife of J. P Phifer
(then owner of Lot #1). The Phifers built the house and sold in 1913 to
Mrs. Ida Lutz (later Mrs. Newell; mother of the late 0. P, Lutz), who
failed to pay off a Deed of Trust, and the trustee (Capt. Edmund Jones,
of St. James' parish) sold to E. T. Hickman, who sold in 1919 to D,

w(alter) Turner. After the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Turner, their daughter
Mary Elizabeth ("Betty") Turner sold to Caldwell Memorial Hospital in

1975; the house has been razed.

Lot #3 - deeded 20 February 1911 to J. Steele Greer for $750 (DB 51, p. 513);
he sold in 1912 to John A. Courtney, who built the house and sold in 1917
to Thomas H. Broyhill, the well-known furniture manufacturer, whose widow
Mae (Powell) Broyhill sold in 1959 to John Collett and wife Lenore L.

The Colletts sold in 1964 to Charles 0. McAfee Jr and wife Betty (Gravlee),
who in turn sold to Caldwell Memorial Hospital in 1977.

Lot #4 -deeded, 20 February 1911 to C(harles) C(ollett) Steele for $750
(DB 50, pi 99): he sold in 1913 to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Squires, who added it

to the three contiguous lots (#5,6, and 7) which they had already purchased.
Its later history is bound up with the other three lots, as detailed below.

Lots #5, 6 and 7 - deeded 20 February 1911 to Mark Squires and wife Mary
E(ugenia), for $2,000 (DB 50, p407); with the addition of Lot #4 (above)
they formed the Squires homeplace. On Lot #6 Mr. Squires built the impos-
ing mansion which was until recently the home of the late Dr. Verne H.

Blackwelder. In 1935 Mr. Squires executed a Deed of Trust for these four
lots, which were sold under foreclosure proceedings after his death; Dr.

Blackwelder bought # 6 (containing the house) in 1938, and the following
year he and his wife Lillie (Broyhill) purchased the other three lots.

Lot #8 and 9-deeded,l April 1920 to Mark Squires (DB 99,p60), who sold #9

in 1931 to Mrs. Marjorie M(oore) Galvin, first wife of John B. ("Jack")

Galvin, a furniture factory owner. (Mrs. Galvin was a niece of Mrs. W.B.

Watson, a longtime member and benefactor of St. James' parish). The
Galvins built an attractive Spanish-style house (now the Templeman resid-

ence) on #9, and in 1939 Mr. Galvin purchased #8 from the Squires heirs.

Mrs. Marjorie Galvin willed #9 to her husband, and he in turn willed both

lots to his second wife and surviving widow, Mrs. Irene E. Galvin, who
sold in 1956 to Dr. Samuel H. Templeman and wife Marian H., the present

owners. (The Galvin place was noted for its large outdoor swimming pool,
one of the first in Lenoir).
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Lot # 10 - deeded 19 February 1921 to Mark Squires, for $1,000 (DB 111,
p2Q5), Mr. Squires sold in 1922 to Charles C. Hopkins, a wealthy whole-
sale grocer? who built the handsome Tudor half-timbered house that was
afterwards the residence of his niece, Mrs. Milton J, Cook (nee Elizabeth
Randolph), a faithful member of St. James' for many years, This property,
together with the Steele house (Lot #11) adjoining, was subsequently
acquired to make way for the present bank building and parking lot.

Lot #11 -deeded 10 December 1914 to E(dward) L(ee) Steele, for $1,000
(DB 87, p523), Mr, Steele built the residence which he and his wife
occupied during their lifetimes; afterwards the property changed hands
several times. At one time the house was occupied by the Caldwell College
of Commerce, a business school operated by Mrs. Ralph K. Ostrom, a member
of St, James' parish; it was also for several years the residence of Ira

C, Triplett Jr, who now resides on Rectory Street on another of the former
parish lots, Lot #11, combined with #10 adjoining, is now occupied by the
Northwestern Bank, as stated above.

The eleven Mulberry Street lots were not uniform in size. Those numbered
1 through 7 were 250 feet deep (from Mulberry to Rectory Street), while the
remaining four were only half as deep, due to the jog in Rectory Street,
which forms the back line of all these lots. Lots #1, 2 and 3 originally
had a frontage on Mulberry Street of 93 feet each, though by re-survey #3

(the Broyhill lot) was found to be 96 feet each, (that was typical of Tom
Broyhill's luck). Lots # 4, 5, 6 and 7 - the Blackwelder property - have

a combined frontage of 343 feet, of which # 4 and # 5 are each 80 feet
wide; #6 containing the residence, has a frontage of 99.66 feet; while
#7 is 93.33 feet wide. Lots # 8 and 9 - the Tempi eman property - are
each 90 feet wide; #10 (the Hopkins lot) had a frontage of 131.2 feet,

and #11 - the Ed Steele place - 103.75 feet.

On the east side of Rectory Street, eight lots were laid off, of varying
sizes; none were numbered except #12 (now the Edgar Jones lot). From
north to south, these eight lots were as follows:

First, the second rectory lot, fronting on East College Avenue, but with
a depth on Rectory Street of 200 feet. (The remaining seven lots all front
on Rectory Street)

.

Second, the lot deeded on 13 January 1937 to A(lfred) R(eece) Crisp (DB 172

p 82), with a street frontage of 150 feet, but with a 15-foot-wide right-of-
way for an alley along the northern edge of the lot. Mr. Crisp, a local

lawyer who later became a Superior Court judge, intended to build an apart-
ment house on the property, but abandoned the project and sold the lot in

1940 to Mrs, Margaret Pruner Todd of Ashe county, who (with her husband W.B.

Todd) conveyed it in 1941 to R(iley) T(homas) Greer (maternal grandfather of
Charlie Dobbin and Lib White, of St. James' parish), who built the house
which is now the residence of Ira C. Triplett Jr.

Third, the unsold lot on Rectory Street is slightly irregular in shape, so

that no two sides of it have the same measurements. The frontage on Rectory

Street is 216.67 feet, while the corresponding back line measures 216.9

feet; the northern boundary, runninq with Ira Triolett's line (of the
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R. T. Greer lot) is 199.1 feet, while the southern line, running with
Edgar Jones' lot, measures 209 feet (roughly 10 feet deeper than the north
side of the lot).

Fourth, the Edgar Jones lot (#12) was sold by the parish to Clarence H,

Heffner and his wife, Annie, in 1916 (DB 73, p. 447), Mr, and Mrs, Heffner
sold to Mark Squires as trustee for the heirs of Gwyn Hunt Lenoir, deceas-
ed - his widow Ocey and their three children, Gwyn, Dorothy, and Bill -

in 1919. Mrs. Lenoir lived on there, even after she married E, Laurens Hall

(Miss Fries Hall's brother), until her death in 1925, For a time in the

1930's Mr. and Mrs. (Clarice Lackey) Lock Hanks lived in this home as

renters. Mr. James H, Clay, who had rented it for many years, bought it
from the Lenoir heirs June 18, 1945 (DB 219, p. 255), and in turn sold it
Edgar Jones, the present owner, March 20, 1950 (DB 262, p. 226), Recorded
in parish records is an agreement made between the parish and Edgar and
Rebecca Jones to let them use church property for a driveway to their lot,
(DB 280, p. 191),

Fifth, the old (first) rectory lot, with a street frontage of 125 feet,
and sixth, the adjacent lot, 83,33 feet wide; these two were sold together
on 15 July 1925 to Hal C. Martin, for $5,000 (DB 125, p, 367; registered
17 August 1925), On the same day Hal and wife Johnsie executed a Deed
of Trust to the parish on this property which was afterwards paid off,
and cancelled on 20 August 1935, (See p. 123, "The First Rectory")

Lastly, at the southernmost end of Rectory Street, the seventh and eighth
lots, each about 83 feet wide (though the combined frontage was afterwards
measured as 165 feet); the Oertel studio apparently had been located on
one of these two, but I don't know which. The eight or southernmost lot
was first sold on 30 April 1919 to K(enneth) A. Link, for $720 (DB 107,
p,115); this lot was directly behind the Links' residence lot (#1) on
Mulberry Street. Mr, and Mrs, Link gave the parish a Deed of Trust on

this lot which was never cancelled. The Links retained possession of the
lot, and on 12 October 1951 Mrs, Nettie E. Link, then an unremarried
widow, sold it back to the parish (DB 277, p90). The vestry, by unanimous
decision, promptly conveyed it and the adjoining lot to Caldwell Memorial
Hospital (DB 268, p,332), for the sum of $8,250.

In October, 1975, when the Hospital bought the Turner home on Mulberry

Street in an expansion program, the parish gave them some property on a

bank back of the Turner property so they could straighten out lines for

AC
a parking lot.

As has already been told, the College Street lot east of the second

rectory was used for a cemetery for a number of years. The cemetery

seems to have been used by some members of other churches; for example,

two young children of Dr, Wesley M. Robey, a Methodist minister who was
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president of Davenport College, were buried there. Another non-Episcopalian

buried there was Mr. Gustavus Westman, a native of Sweden who was a merchant

in Lenoir for many years before, during, and after the Civil War; a street

running off of College Avenue bears his name.^^

But when the parish built the second rectory about 1925, families were

asked to move the graves of their loved ones, and all who could be contacted

did so. Many graves were moved to Belleview, the city cemetery. Anticipat-

ing however that there might be families who could not make the necessary

removal, the parish bought two adjoining lots in Belleview to provide a

place for such a need. Mayor V. D. Guire signed a deed in 1925 granting the

parish lots #102 and #104 for the sum of $70. The deed was not recorded,

however, until May 3, 1937 (Book 171, page 129). These lots have never been

used. The 1977-79 vestries voted to sell an 8'X8' plot in the northwest

corner of #102 to Hal and Elizabeth Jarratt for a nominal fee. Out of grat-

itude for this generous gesture the Jarratts gave the parish the Bradburn

water-color of St. James' that hangs in the Parish House. (Book 723, p. 86)

It is believed that no other graves were ever identified on the College

Avenue cemetery; so there was no problem here when the vestry voted on

June 13, 1976 to sell all the property fronting on College Avenue to Mrs.

Mary Buys Bruce, to help build the third rectory.

Thus only one Rectory Hill tract remains in the hands of St. James'

parish. It lies between the Edgar Jones and the Ira Triplett lots.

It is interesting to note that until 1943, the parish paid taxes on the

vacant lot on College Avenue. Upon investigation that year, the County

agreed to reduce the assessment from $1200 to $400, and evidently later

cancelled all taxation, as it has not been paid in recent years. The city,

however, did not agree to make it tax-free until 1957 when it did so agree

upon the condition that it not be used for any non-church purposes.^'
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CHAPTER VI

I

CELEBRATIONS

The Formal Opening of the Parish House

February 28 , 1933

The Woman's Auxiliary, the Sunday School, and the Young People's

Service League sponsored an Open House to give local people and nearby

Episcopalians an opportunity to see the newly completed Parish House.

Invitations went out to the whole town by repeated press notices. The

building was first used on Sunday, February 19, 1933^ and the reception

was held from 4:00-5:00 and 8:00-10:00 p.m., Tuesday, February 28.^

The receiving line included so many people, it must have extended

all the way around the large hall. Of course it was headed by the rector,

Mr. Lackey and Mrs. Lackey. A former rector, the Rev. E. N. Joyner then

living in Hickory was included. There were other ministers and their

wives from Lenoir churches and Episcopal churches of this area. The

Senior Warden, Garland Jonas, and his wife Xan; the Junior Warden, S.B.

Howard, and his wife Adelaide; and the vestry members and their wives were

in the line. (The vestry included Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr. who had been

appointed in her husband's place upon his death in 1932, Miss Fries Hall,

Richard Triplett, and Eugene Poe - with two Honorary members, C. B.

Harrison and H. C. Martin.) There were also the architect, Mr. Peeps,

and Mrs. Peeps, the contractor, Cleve Smith, and Mrs. Smith,

All press coverage was before the reception, and there seems to be

no record of how many people attended the happy event.
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The Ordination of the Rev. Boston McGee Lackey, Jr.

June 26, 1944

The first ordination service ever to be held at St. James' was conducted

June 20, 1944 at the eleven o'clock service to ordain the rector's son, the

Rev. Boston McGee Lackey, Jr. He was presented by his father and ordained

a deacon by the Rt, Rev. Robert E. Gribbin, Bishop of the Diocese of

Western North Carolina.-^

The Litany of Ordination was read by the Rev. Sydney E. Matthews, uncle

of the young Mr. Lackey. The Epistle was read by the Rev. Hugh A. Dobbin,

former principal of Patterson School.

The sermon was delivered by the Rev. James S. Cox, Rector of St. Paul's

Episcopal Church, Winston Salem, and brother of Boston Jr.'s fellow Semi-

narian, the Rev. Robert Cox, who also attended the ordination.

After the service the women of the church were hostesses to the congre-

gation at a luncheon at which they presented a gift to the newly ordained

Deacon

.

He is the first son of the Lackeys , born in Raleigh, N. C. on July 5,

1921. He attended Lenoir High School where he played first chair in the

flute section of the High School Band and was graduated valedictorian of

his class of 1938. He received his A.B. degree in English from the

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, where he played in the Band and

the Symphony Orchestra and was a member of the honorary music fraternity

Phi Mu Alpha. He received his B.D. degree at the Virginia Theological

Seminary, Alexandria, Virginia; there he served on the Student Council and

was Senior Class and Permanent Class President of the Class of 1944. Some
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years later he earned a Master's degree in Sacred Theology from the Univer-

sity of the South. During a sabbatical leave he took work at the Salisbury

Theological College, England, and the Theological College at St. George's,

Jerusalem.

He preached his first sermon after ordination at St. James' on July 3

and went on to Waterbury, Connecticutt, where he became Curate at St. John's

Episcopal Church.

He was ordained a priest at the Church of the Holy Cross in Chapel Hill,

North Carolina.

In 1946 he came to the Church of the Redeemer, Shelby, where he served

as priest-in-charge until 1947. While there he met and married Miss Jane

Dudley from that town. From there he was called to be rector of the Church

of the Good Shepherd at Asheboro, N. C. In 1952 he became rector of Christ

and Grace Episcopal Church, Petersburg, Virginia. That church honored him

and his wife with a Silver Anniversary Luncheon in the summer of 1977 and

presented him with a generous purse for a trip - which they took to Hawaii

in the fall

.

The Lackeys have a son, Boston III, and a daughter, Mrs. Timothy (Jane)

Rives X, and five grand-children. They all live in Petersburg.
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Reception Ends Centennial at St. James

'

Church

October 30-31 . 1949

"More than 100 persons registered at the reception and tea held at

St. James' Episcopal Parish House here on Monday night. The affair was the

concluding event of a two-day observance commemorating the 100th anniver-

sary of admission of the parish into the North Carolina Diocese.

"Celebration of the milestone in the history of the Lenoir parish

which was first organized in 1811, began Sunday morning when the Rev.

Boston M. Lackey, who has served as rector of the church for more than

20 years, conducted a Thanksgiving service in connection with the histor-

ical event.

"Of special interest to members and visitors attending the reception

here was the exhibit of a large number of beautiful paintings by Johannes

A. Oertel who served as rector of the Lenoir parish from 1369-1874 and who

is now recognized as one of America's outstanding painters of religious

subjects.

"A number of Oertel 's paintings were done during his ministry here.

"Fifteen of the paintings, and a number of other pieces of Oertel 's

work were presented the local parish by J . F. Oertel, son of the famous

Lenoir rector. The presentation of the valuable paintings was made through

the renewal of friendship between the son of the painter and Mr. and Mrs.

Carter B. Harrison of Lenoir who spent a number of winters in Washington,

D. C. where the son of the artist resided.

[Here follows a list of the works Mr. Oertel gave the church. See

p. 134 for listing. ]

"A number of visitors were present Monday night who were present when
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the pictures were first hung in the parish house here in 1936. Among them

were Mr. and Mrs. J. Lenoir (Nome) Cilley of Hickory. Mr. Cilley was

christened at the church here during the rectorship of the late Rev. Mr.

Oertel . He is a son of the late Col. Clinton A. Cilley, one of the leading

benefactors of the St. James' Parish during his lifetime.

"Receiving at the reception were the Rev. Boston M. Lackey, rector of

the church, and Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. H. C. Martin, Miss Laura Faucette of

Greensboro, formerly of Lenoir; Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Miss Fries Hall, Miss Cary

Harrison, Mrs. Milton J. Cook president of the Woman's Auxiliary, and the

following vestrymen and their wives: Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Howard, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles P. Franklin, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Todd.

"It was a matter of regret that Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lenoir were unable

to be present. Mr. Lenoir is an honorary life vestryman of St. Jamesl

"Mrs. Walter T. Carpenter was in charge of arrangements for the recept-

ion and Mrs. Margaret B. Moore and Mrs. Lula Gwyn Foard arranged the flowers

which decorated the rooms in which the guests were entertained and also the

beautifully appointed tea-table.

"Assisting in serving were Mrs. L. S. Eddy, Mrs. Jack Connelly, Mrs.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr., Mrs. E. A. Poe, Jr., Miss Marjory Caudle and Miss Scottie

Sue Ad kins.

"The St. James' church was also open to visitors during the evening.

"The church interior has been recently redecorated and new-lighting

fixtures added. The light fixtures were a gift of Trinity Church, Asheville,

and were presented through Edwin S. Hartshorn, Jr., treasurer and vestryman.

"New flood lights also had been placed on the reredos."
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Testimonial Dinner Honoring Mr . Lackey

June 5, 1956

It was Tuesday night, June 5, 1956, the regular night for the monthly

meeting of the Men's Club with the Women serving the dinner as usual, and

that is what Mr. Lackey thought he was going to attend. Instead it turned

into a gala occasion, honoring him before his retirement which was to occur

June 30th.

Jim Todd presided at the occasion, and Ed Hartshorn, on behalf of

the men of the parish, presented Mr. Lackey with a check for $1315. Mr.

Lackey was so surprised that he found himself nigh speechless, but he did

manage to express words of gratitude to the people of St. James" and thanked

particularly the men who had been so helpful in assisting at the services

for the past two years when he had a broken hip and pneumonia.

Friends and dignitaries from Lenoir and the diocese were present,

including Bishop Henry who was the main speaker. The Rev. N. C. Duncan,

Mr. Lackey's lifelong friend, reminisced about their boyhood in Lincolnton.

Other clergy present included Rev. Mark Jenkins of Calvary Church, Fletcher;

Rev. Robert Campbell from Ascension Church in Hickory; and Rev. Hugh A.

Dobbin, the retired principal of Patterson School who stated that he was

the one who recommended Mr. Lackey to the parish of St. James'.

From the town. Mayor Earl Tate and Kearney Pearce, editor of the

Lenoir News-Topic , attended as well as Mr. Tom Greer, the Lackey's next-

door neighbor for fifteen years. Another old friend, Mr. Joe McCoy came

from Wilkesboro.

Jim Todd read letters from the Rev. Richard Lee of Lincolnton; the

Rev. Leichester Kent of Kingsport, Tennessee; from the Rt. Rev. Robert
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E. Gribbin, retired Bishop of the Diocese of Western North Carolina; and

from the Rev. A. A. McLean, retired pastor of Lenoir's First Presbyterian

Church then living in Montreat.

Of course his whole family was present too. Mrs. Lackey had helped

prepare the fried chicken. The Rev. Boston M. Lackey, Jr. with his wife,

Jane, and his son Boston III and daughter, Jane, came from Petersburg.

5
Dr. Robert Lackey and his wife Julia came from Charlotte.
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The Church Remodelled

Service of Confirmation and Dedication

May 26, 1963

The red carpet in the church was laid in April, 1963, apparently the

final touch to the remodelling of the church. A special service was plan-

ned for Thursday evening. May 23.

Invitations - including a paid advertisement in The News-Topi c^ -

were sent out to the town and the diocese. Ministers from Lenoir and

the Deanery especially were invited.

The Rt. Rev. M. George Henry, Bishop of the Diocese, officiated at

the service of Confirmation and Dedication and preached the sermon.

The already long procession was swelled further by the presence of

the boy's choir from Patterson School who were directed in their special

number by Mrs. Paul Hebberger. Mrs. Evelyn Hartshorn was at the organ.

The confirmands were Mrs. Linda Jonas and Mr. Bill White of Lenoir, and

and Mrs. Danie Tripplett of Harbor City, California.

The flowers on the altar were given to the glory of God and in

loving memory of Carter Beverley and Caroline Stowe Harrison, and

Elizabeth Harrison Wikoff.

A reception was held for everyone after the service in the Parish

Hall.^

Someone thoughtfully preserved the occasion on film by photographing

the procession. A copy of the picture is in the church picture files.
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Dedication of the Gary Harrison Memorial

June 20, 1967

In the Fall of 1958 three daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Beverley

Harrison - Mrs. Roger (Mary Beverley) Wilson, Mrs. Weaver (Jan or

Charlotte) Myers, and Miss Cary Harrison - presented a plan for land-

scaping the church grounds which they wished to have done in memory of

their parents. They employed a landscape architect, a Mr. Aiji Tashiro;

and, to offer any needed assistance, in May of 1959, the vestry appointed

a coTTimittee composed of E. A. Poe, W. S. Downs, and James R. Todd. Mrs.

Myers, from Washington, financed this extensive project and Mrs. Wilson

and Miss Harrison supervised it, going from nursery to nursery selecting

the plants and directing the planting.

It is difficult to identify all of this project today, but certainly

the azaleas, sasanqua, and the snowdrop and crocus bulbs between the church

and parish house were a part of it, as well as the day lilies and lariope

in front of the Parish House, and other azaleas and rhododendren around

the church. (The English boxwoods were memorial gifts from Mrs. Virginia

Poe which came from original stock from the Lynch plantation in Yadkin

County.)

As long as she lived Miss Cary took devoted care of these plants,

seeing that they were trimmed, mulched and watered. Sometimes she employ-

ed help, but many days she could be seen on the grounds working alone.

Words of appreciation to these generous donors were recorded in the

Minutes of the Vestry May 2, 1960.

Unfortunately many of the newcomers at St. James' knew Miss Cary only

through this loving service to the beauty of the grounds, because due to
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a hearing deficiency she was not a regular attendant at the Sunday ser-

vices. But there is a warm spot in the hearts of those who were privileged

to know her better, as evidenced by this tribute from Mildred McDowell

Jones in the church newsletter of April, 1975: "Gary Carter Harrison

was one of six daughters* of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harrison, Hibriten Avenue.

All were faithful conmuni cants of St. James' Church.

"Petite in stature, short and blond hair worn with colorful bandeaux,

sparkling blue-green eyes with tiny flecks of yellow set in a pretty,

serene face, Gary was lovely to behold. Added to her comeliness was a

charming manner, gracious hospitality, and noble spirit

"Many were the red geraniums she potted in her home to carry good

cheer to the rooms of the sick, elderly and lonely. During the isolation

of the polio epidemic, Cary fearlessly nursed the stricken. Far and wide

she traveled by shanks' mare, giving unstintingly of herself and her purse.

"A hearty laugh I shared with Cary the day I found her sitting on the

side steps of the church, nibbling on Easter eggs. She'd found some eggs

overlooked by the children, and since she was more interested in her dig-

ging than food she hadn't bothered to go home for lunch. Oft times in the

noonday heat as I passed that way, it ,^as my privilege to visit with her

or to take her home.

"One time during the flashing of blueHAfhite lightning and a violent

thunder storm, a trembling stray dog sought shelter at her door. She

opened both her door and her arms to him, named him Harvey (for the rabbit)

and he remained her faithful companion to the end of her days,"

After the church was remodeled Miss Cary was troubled by the wide

expanse of unadorned space on the outside of the northeast wall of the

new part of the church. She resolved to do something about it. The little

* - Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary, Charlotte, Cary, and Louisa,
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St. Fiacre Niche there today is the result of this resolve.

In her search for a design that pleased her, she was assisted by

Margaret Moore who brought her a picture of a St. Francis statue in a

garden spot in St. Stephen's in Goldsboro, N. C. Margaret says Miss

Margaret Harper drew a sketch for her from this picture. Again Gary was

helped by her sisters, Mary and Jan, and after her death when it became a

memorial project, some friends and relatives contributed as well.*

The realization of Gary's dream fell to her sisters. In a letter,

answering an inquiry, Mrs. Mary Wilson tells the following story of its

completion and dedication:

"I was in Lenoir on a Tuesday in early January, 1966, We talked of

what she could do. I was going back to Lenoir the following Tuesday with

pictures and catalogs, after measuring the brick courses on my garage

floor to get an idea of the correct height. Gary died late that Saturday

night and was buried Tuesday morning. . .the memorial Jan and I planned for

Gary was not finished for over a year... Several days when I would push

and get to Lenoir by eight o'clock in the a.m. to meet Mr. Wade Haigler

and the brickman, we would be snowed out for another week... I started my

work pretty much in the dark. Since Jan was in Washington I'd have to

telephone her or draw pictures... It was decided that St. Fiacre, the

patron saint of gardeners, would be appropriate for Gary, since she had

done so much planting in the church yard. After much writing and tele-

phoning a studio in New York Gity, I had this figure antiqued and sent

* That group included; Margaret Harper, Helen Myers, Lucy Bernhardt
Foard, Elizabeth Randolph Gook, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wilson (Bethune, S.G.)

Jane and Bill Strieker, Marjorie Warren, Alma Gourtney, Isobel and Lewis

Bernhardt, and St. James' Woman ""s Au:xiliary.
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down to Dr. Sneed. He had it opened and inspected for me. It was his

idea we have a little dedication service before he left St. James' for a

post in New York.

"This was done late one Tuesday afternoon - June 20, 1967 - and a

sweet service it was, out under the old pines that had watched over St.

James' so many years, brown thrashers sinqinq from the lower branches.

Gary would have approved of that, and would have been pleased so many

of her friends and family were there.

"I had potted plants on either side of St. Fiacre to add needed

color, for after the antiquinq there was such a sameness I felt it was

a bit muted. Now the ivy which we try to keep trimmed makes a nice back-

qround.

"Dr. Sneed's beautiful speaking voice as he read the prayers added

to our little service. My dear sister Louisa from Memphis with tears

in her blue, blue eyes came to me and asked how I felt. I said, 'Oh!

a bit like Sir Christopher Wren,' and the memory of her laughing through

those tears stays with me, and I thank Dr. Sneed for it."

After the Service, the group went to Mrs. Alma Courtney's home for

tea.

A tribute, in summation, is the quotation on her tombstone:

"A heart so quick to hear poor human ills."
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Dedicatory Concert

October 9, 1973

THE ORGANIST - MARILYN KEISER

THE WICKS ORGAN

GIVEN

TO THE GLORY OF GOD

AND IN LOVING MEMC-RY OF

ADOLPH GUSTAV JONAS

AND

AMY BROWN JONAS

A. G. and Bly S. Jonas

*********

Concerto Number 2 in B-flat Major
a tempo ordinario e staccato
Allegro

Andante in F (K.616)

Voluntary II

Allegro

Voluntary V

Adagio
Andante Largo

Fantasia in G Major

G. F. Handel

Wolfgang Amadaus Mozart

John Stanley

John Stanley

T. S. Bach

Allelujas

X X X X X

"At his feet the six-winged Seraph;
Cherubim with sleepless eye,
Veil their faces to the Presence,
As with ceaseless voice they cry,

Alleluya, Alleluya, Alleluya, Lord most high,

(Liturgy of St. James')

Simon Preston

Hymn 396 Aurelia
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Three Hymn- tune Preludes: Alec Wyton
The Church's One Foundation Alec Wyton
Amazing Grace Searle Wright
Brother James's Air

Louis Vierne
Impromptu

Louis Vierne
Symphony I

Finale

Benediction The Rev, Timothy C. Trively

******

MARILYN KEISER -

Marilyn Keiser is a native of Springfield, Illinois. She began her
professional study at Illinois Wesleyan University in Bloomington with
Lillian McCord, and continued her work at Union Seminary where she grad-
uated with the SMM degree, Summa cum laude. Her organ study at Union
Seminary was with Alec Wyton.

From 1966 to 1970 Miss Keiser was the Associate Organist and Choir-
master at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in New York City. She has

earned the Associate, Choirmaster and Fellowship Certificates from the

American Guild of Organists.

At present. Miss Keiser is Organist-Choirmaster at All Souls Parish

in Asheville, North Carolina, and Music Consultant for the Episcopal
Diocese of Western North Carolina. She teaches organ at Brevard College
and is completing work in the doctoral program at Union Theological
Seminary.

******

The above script appeared on the concert program. On May 20, 1977,
Miss Keiser was awarded the degree of Doctor of Sacred Music at Union
Theological Seminary in New York. Her dissertation was entitled: "Singing
the Liturgy in Small Communities - An Account of the Pilot Project in the

Episcopal Diocese of Westnern North Carolina'.'
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The Junior Choir's Trip to the Washington Cathedral

March 19-22, 1976

The Cathedral Church of Saint Peter and Saint Paul is the Cathedral

of the Episcopal Diocese of Washington, so it is often referred to as the

Washington Cathedral, though it has no parish of its own - nor is it sup-

ported by the Diocese of Washington. Since it is a cathedral which seeks

to serve the whole nation, offering its ministry on behalf of all churches

it is also known as the National Cathedral. George Washington was the first

to plan "a great church for national purposes in the capital city." In

1893 Congress granted a charter creating the Protestant Episcopal Cathedral

Foundation and in 1907 the foundation stone was laid. President Theodore

Roosevelt was the speaker on that memorable day.°

So it has been in the building for seventy-two years, and is even yet

incomplete - two of the main towers scheduled to be finished in 1980. But

construction was speeded up so that the nave was completed in time for the

nation's bi-centennial celebration. And it just happened that the first

service after the nave was fully opened and the Rose Window was unveiled

fell on the North Carolina Day of the Cathedral's Bi-Centennial Celebrations-

March 21.

As the result of an invitation from Canon Jeffry Cave to the Diocese

of North Carolina to provide the principals for the eleven o'clock service

that morning, over 2,000 communicants from WNC worshipped there that day

and the North Carolina participants were the first in the history of the

cathedral to process the full length of the 1/lOth-of-a-mile nave.^

The Rt. Rev. William G. Weinhaeur presided at the opening of the

service, delivered the sermon, and gave the blessing. Dean Sayer of the
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Cathedral assisted by the Rev. T. Faulton Hodge of Beaver Creek and Canon

Jeffry Cave, celebrated the Eucharist using Canon C. There were nine other

participating clergy, one seminarian, and a deacon from this Diocese.

Congressman Richardson Preyer of Greensboro read the Old Testament

Lesson (Exodus 3:1 -8b, 10-1 5), Seminarian Elizabeth Peden read the Epistle

(Ephesians 5:8-14) and the Rev. Sam Portaro of Newton read the Gospel

(John 3:14-21), The Rev. J. Faulton Hodge read the intercessory prayers.

Organist-Director, Marilyn Keiser, Music Consultant for the Diocese

of WNC, was responsible for the major portion of the music. Choirs from

ten WNC churches, with members from three other choirs, made up the 100

member choir. The prelude, which began at 10:30 AM, included two organ

chorals - preludes by J.S. Bach (played by Miss Keiser) and an organ Psalm

Prelude of Herbert Howell s. She was also at the organ for the Postlude,

Felix Mendelssohn's Sonata III: Con moto masstoso on the chorale, "Out of

the Depths." All of the choristers sang two favorites of Malcolm Williamson-

"I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes" and "The King of Love." All of the senior

choirs sang "Out of the Depths" by Alan Hovhaness.

Although the Cathedral Choir of men and boys sang all of the special

music during the 11:00 o'clock service, our choirs joined them in the

Kyris, the Sanctus and Benedictus and three Communion hymns. The hymns

used that morning were:

Entrance hymn - #285 - "The God of Abraham praise"
Sermon Hymn - #483 - "Come, ye disconsolate"
Communion Hymns - #207 - "Come, risen Lord"

#211 - "Come with us, Blessed Jesus"
Closing hymn - # 56 - "Kind Maker of the World" ^

'

The entrance procession was led by acolytes from St. Mary's, Beaver

Creek, and Grace Church, Asheville. Mrs. Polly Walker, Chairperson of the

Diocesan Women was in charge of presenting the offertory gifts of bread and
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wine. Various craftsmen from throughout the diocese presented represent-

ative crafts which included carvings, pottery, batiks, weaving, and jewelry.

A special presentation of religious objects representing the Cherokee

Indian Nation added special significance to the service. These gifts were

presented by the acolytes from Beaver Creek. (Quite an array of crafts from

western N. C. were displayed in the St. Joseph's Chapel and the Chapel of

the Resurrection.)

It was through the initiative and planning of Evelyn Hartshorn and the

1 p
vestry's allocation of $500 that St. James' had it? own entourage to

Washington for this great occasion. Dr. John Scroggin, Betsy Power and

Evelyn Hartshorn sang in the adult choir, but the participation of the

Junior Choir was the main purpose of the trip.

The eleven boys and girls to make the trip were: Jenny McLennan,

Brian Miller, Libby Miller, Nancy Scroggin, Winston and Martin Trively,

Leslie and Regina Tolbert, Todd Gavin, and Kenny and Robert Edgar.

Other adults accompanying them were: Anne Jones, Eric Miller,

13
Ruth Miller, and Jean Scroggin.

St James 'was very proud to be so well represented at this historic

event.
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The Dedication of the Needlepoint

May 28, 1978

With organ singing forth "PRAISE TO THE LORD" the Needlepoint Guild

presented to the parish their labors of love of more than two years. The

procession of acolytes, junior choir, men's choir, needlepoint guild,

clergy and Bishop was most glorious.

In the opening prayer, the rector prayed:

"0 gracious Father, we remember before thee thy servant and
apostle James, first among the twelve to suffer martyrdom for the Name
of thy Son Jesus, fulfilling the scripture 'you shall drink of my cup';
and we pray that thou wilt pour out upon the leaders of thy church that
spirit of self-denying service by which alone they may have true author-
ity among thy people, that they may fulfill the scripture, 'anyone who
wants to be first among you must be your slave, just as the Son of Man
came not to be served but to serve.', and so encouraged by saintly
example, may thy empowered people serve as a royal priesthood, through
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. AMEN."

Bishop Weinhauer, in his prayer of dedication, said:

"0 God, our maker, redeemer, and sustainer, as thou art all

beauty, love and perfection, accept, we beseech thee, these works
of needlepoint that in their beauty thy Glory may shine, that in

their love, the witness of the Presence among all Christians every-
where may instill like devotion to meet the needs of the world in

thee and know thee and reflect thee in our times and in the ages
to come, so now
BLESS, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
these works of needlepoint as we have now laid them before thine
Altar, to evermore praise and exalt thee, that thy Name may be
through Jesus Christ our Lord. AMEN."

Confirmed by the Bishop were John David Burnes and Carol Dupree,

and received was Kathleen Fuldner.

The Recessional hymn was the appropriate "ON OUR WAY REJOICING."

A large crowd enjoyed the bountiful feast afterwards in the Parish Hall,

At the Open House that afternoon 36 people came to see the works, and

spoke words of appreciation for Mr. Trively's interesting interpretation

of the designs and the Oertel paintings.
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Only a few of the 225 illustrated booklets about the needlepoint

were left. Edwin Hartshorn did the photography and Evelyn Hartshorn wrote

the script for the booklet; Bill Early did the front cover; the Hartshorn

family assembled it, and Bill White of Greer Laboratories provided the

2025 pages.

Much effort went into the physical preparation for this event by a

number of people, but particularly by our Junior Warden, Betty Early, and

by Mary Lib and Jim Todd who set up the Parish Hall and provided the

gorgeous arrangements of rhododendren.

The Booklet (here included) gives the credits for the needlepoint,

and Chapter X lists the gifts which helped finance this project. See

also Chapter V.
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ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Lenoir, North Carolina

PENTECOST 2 May 28, 1978
DEDICATION, CONFIRMATION, AND HOLY EUCHARIST

Prelude: "Arioso" J. S. Bach
"Trumpet Voluntary"W.Goodwin
"Voluntary" John Stanley
Trumpet, Greg Hall

Congregational Prayer
Processional Hymn 279

DEDICATION OF THE NEEDLEPOINT

CONFIRMATION
The Collect for the Day
The Epistle and Gospel
The Sermon - The Bishop
Presentation and Examination

of the Candidates 415
The Baptismal Covenant 416
The Offertory: "Jesus, Meek and

Gentle" Holler
(The Junior and Men's Choirs)

THE HOLY COMMUNION
The Great Thanksgiving
The Consecration
The Lord's Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
The Thanksgiving
The Blessing
The Dismissal

The Recessional Hymn

361

362
364
364
365

568

The Collect for the Day:

Grant, Lord, we beseech thee,
that the course of this world may be
peaceably governed by thy providence,
and that thy Church may joyfully serve
thee in confidence and serenity;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who
liveth and reigneth with thee
and the Holy Spirit, one God,
for ever and ever. Amen.

The flowers on the Altar today
are given to the Glory of God

by Gen. and Mrs. John Bohn.

Today the Bishop will confirm
Carol DuPree and John David Burns.

Being received is Kathleen Fuldner.

The Undesignated Offering today shall be given to the Bishop's Discretionary
Fund.

TODAY:

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:

Thursday:

Friday:

Saturday:

NEXT SUNDAY:

A Luncheon will follow our morning worship
(WA) Lucille and David Larson
(B)Bill Balatowand Christopher Miller
12:05 Noon Holy Eucharist
7:00 p.m. Lector Practics

(WA) Betty and Hap Setzer
E.C.W. - 10 a.m. to 2 p.m

7 p.m. to 9 p.m
E.C.W. - 10 a.m. to 2 p.m
E.C.W. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

receive for Yard Sale
receive for Yard Sale
receive for Yard Sale
YARD SALE

PENTECOST 3 June 4, 1978

9:00 a.m. THE HOLY EUCHARIST
THE HOLY EUCHARIST
Scott and Sal ley Frazier
Mr. & Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

Jean Scroggin
6 p.m. Open House at Camp Henry

10:00 a.m .

Acolytes:
Flowers:
Nursery:
2 p.m. to
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On Sunday, May 2^, 197^, the Rt. Rev. ^.villiam G. V.'einhauer,
Th.D., Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese V/estern Morth Carolina,
dedicated the needlepoint prepared by the vromen of St. James.
Assisting v;as the Rev. Timothy C. Trively, rector of St. James.

The needlepoint project of St. James Episcopal Church
of Lenoir, North Carolina, was initiated in the Fall of 1975
by the V/omen of the Church. The committee appointed viere:

r-1rs. Lamar Jones, chairman, ¥jrs. Russ Birch, ?'!rs. ''. G. Byerly
and Mrs. Edwin Hartshorn, Jr.

Trubey V'. V/alker of Blowing Rock researched and compiled
information concerning the life of St. James, for whom our
church is named. His life v/as chosen as the design theme for
the needlepoint. She then conceived and designed the many
related symbols as seen in this creative v;ork.

James, son of Zebedee, v;as a fisherman on the Sea of Galilee,
and possibly Peter's partner, along mth Andrew and John.
The call to apostleship of these four men was Jesus' first
act of ministry . These men were chosen to be present at the
house of Jarius, the Transfiguration, and to be with Jesus
in the Garden of Gethsemane.

Jesus* prediction that Jam.es would "tmly drink of my cup"
was fulfilled in 44 A.D. and it is believed that James v;as the
first apostle to suffer martyrdom.

James' saintly example is an inspiration to all v;ho

would follov; in the steps of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
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In this series of kneelers, acolyte kneelers and in the
Bishop's chair and kneeler a scallop shell, representing the
name-Saint of this church, St. James, is used both as cushion
decoration and border design. . Banners of green and red are also
used to represent the mission of the church and its people.

r^.-j--:''--: "" .-:-*;;.:'.
-.>e.^.. L _..-

V ---^."- .T-^-'^ r-.'--' ' >
. ,

^> •^,*
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:-'?^i
"^*
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The back of the Bishop's chair is covered vnLth the seal
of the Diocese of \"7estern North Carolina, and the cushion is
bordered by scallop shells. This needlepoint was made possible
by Mjts. V7. C.Byerly, ^!rs. V'alter Carpenter, Jr. and Jfrs..

V/illiam DeLoach.

tiftj ^J ^rT- -T~-'i'' -^ 3^ '^^3 '^l ^S
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The Bishop's kneeler, prepared
by r^s. Dickson V/hisnant, is
the Jerusalem Cross.

The Priest's kneeler, also
the Jerusalem Cross, v/as
given to J^s. Kathleen
Fuldner.
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The first acolyte kneeler, Matthew, is represented by an angel
confronted by a kneeling angel. This v/as stitched by "'Irs.

I'.'illiam L. Tysinger, Jr.

Mark is represented by a vvinged lion, an ancient symbol
derived from his gospel which teaches of the royal dignity
of Christ . This needlepoint was stitched by T-'lrs . A. G.

Jonas, Jr.
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Liike's symbol is the vdnged ox, a reference
to the sacrificial aspects of Christ's life
which Liike shows in his Gospel. This piece
was stitched by Virs, Phillip Griffin.

John, shown by the symbol of the winged eagle, because
he is thought to have pierced the mysteries of heaven
and earth and brought us to some understanding of
these enigmatic forces in Christ' ministry on earth
and after death, was prepared by Virs, James R. Todd, Jr
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The altar railing cushions are symbolic needlepoint of

the life of St. James.

Beginning at the far left and facing the altar railing v;e see

the ship flying the banner of Christ and representing His missxon

and that of the church on a stormy sea. The eagle of St. John,

the keys of St. I'eter and the scallop shells of St. James are

featured - also representing these apostles and our Lord's love

and closeness to them. The call of James, along with ^eter,

Andrew and John was Jesus' first act of ministry. This Kneeier

was stitched by I'rs. Sdvdn S. Hartshorn, Jr.

The Greek letter X (Chi) and ? (rho) are represented along with

the crov/n which symbolizes the majesty of Christ. The greek l|tt6rs



In this third cushion there is a chalice representing the Holy
Eucharist and the pointed cross rising from the chalice,
representing Christ's agony at C-ethsemane. This needlepoint
;vas stitched by Mrs. Lamar Jones.

The tvra kneelers on either side of the center kneeler are
s3nnbolic of the life of St. James. Again v;e see the symbol
of the scallop shell and imposed upon it the globe and cross,
vn.th the letters INRI, in Latin, meaning Jesus of Nazareth.
This inscription appeared over Kis head at the crucifixion.
They v;ere stitched by Mrs. Frank Biskey and T-lrs. Stuart
Sherman.
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The central kneeler uses the s}^bolism of the dogv.-ood flower.
The dogwood is said to be the wood used in the Cross and the
flower with their pink-tipped petals is thought to represent
the passion of our Lord. There" are four petals representing the
ends of the earth and the number of Gosoel -writers , while the crov;n
represents Christ's Kingly Glory. The cross is a reminder of our
redemption . Mrs. '•,'illiam Early prepared this kneeler.

r «v "*- ws^ ,^^

In this cushion we sec the symbol of the blunt-armed cross,
representing Christ's resurrection surrounded by three circles,
noting the presence of Father, Son and Holy Soirit."'— Hal Jarratt stitched this work.

1
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The three fish in this kneeler continue the S3mibolism of the
Trinity and the Greek word IXIYC stands for Jesus Christ,
Son of God . The fish was also used often to symbolize the
Christian fellowship and frequently the Greek x^rord v/as used
alone for this purpose. The total concept also encorporates the
Ascension, an event witnessed to by St/ James, ^jr-s. Russ Birch
stitched this kneeler.

The lamp is representative of faith and the light of the faithful
around the world . It is also a marking of the gifts of the
Holy Spirit - wisdom, understanding, strength, knowledge,
godliness, counsel and fear - a true symbol of the Christian
faith. r-'Irs. A.G. Jonas, Sr. stitched this kneeler.

'- r^'.yfilH
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CHAPTER VIII

EPISCOPAL SCHOOLS

Bel voir Academy

The Episcopal Church is traditionally concerned with education, the

Episcopalians of Caldwell County being no exception. Even before St, James'

was made a parish, the Rev. Thomas S. W. Mott came to Caldwell County and

established a school for boys, one of the earliest in this area. He built

the school and his home, "Belvoir", on his 250 acre plantation, southwest

of Lenoir in the Miller Hill section, which he had bought from Elisha P.

Miller. The school opened in May, 1845. "Its reputation was far-reaching.

Youths from the southeast region attended and many of its scholars later

became outstanding men."

As rector at St. Luke's Church, Lincolnton, from 1837 to 1841, Mr.

Mott was known to the members of St. Andrew's in this county, so in addition

to his school responsibilities he was soon called to serve the group of

Episcopalians who were meeting in the court house and became the first

rector of St. James' when it became a parish. (See Cpt. Ill) In addition

to his diverse talents as a priest, a teacher, a journalist and editor,

he is said to have had considerable expertise as a landscape gardener.-^

The Academy closed when Mr. Mott resigned in 1852 to become for the

second time the rector of St. Luke's, Lincolnton. 4

Mr. Prout's School

While the Rev. H. H. Prout (St. James' rector 1852-58) was living at

the "Wakefield place", waiting for the rectory to be built, he conducted a

school nearby in a small school -house that was located on what is now
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stage Street (the old "Stage Road" from Morganton to Wilkesboro, a high-

road that was in existence long before the town of Lenoir was established).

This school was by no means on so grand a scale as Mr, Mott's Bel voir

Academy, but during the few yegrs it existed it provided a high quality

education for boys in and near Lenoir, where there was no other boys'

5
school at that time, Belvoir Academy having closed in 1952.

St , Euphemia's

"In order that those of his parish might have the advantages thus

afforded and in the general interest of education, Mr. Oertel decided to

establish a school for girls. This was done, and the first session opened

on February 26, 1872, Miss Mary A. Massenberg teacher of the English

branches and Miss M. Magdalene Oertel teacher of French and music, under

the name of 'St, James' School for Girls'.'

It was the intention of the rector to advance the interests of the

school as rapidly as possible, and to make it a diocesan institution. By

this was meant that the grounds and buildings comtemplated should be deeded

to the diocese and be subject to the authority of the bishop and such

trustees as he might appoint.

"The rector gave his time and contributed also in money; his wife

opened her house to the girls and cared for those who boarded there as

for her own, having nothing in return save the bare cost of board, based

on the lowest estimate, and which in fact often failed to meet expenses.

"The teachers worked for a mere pittance. Miss Massenberg having

only $100 per year, her board and lodging being contributed by the rector.

His daughter had no regular salary, turning back most of what she received

into the fund for the building up of the school."
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It was opened in the vestry room of the church, but a school room

was built on to the rectory, and though still unfinished was occupied by

the end of the first session,

"In 1873 the name of the school was changed to "St, Euphemla's

Hair, as it was not for St, James' parish alone,

"During 1874 it was under the direction of Rev. C, T. Bland (who had

come to work as assistant rector). About a year later the whole scheme

had to be abandoned for lack of funds and support. Had the Church at

large qiven the movement its cooperation, the result might have been quite

different, But the rector and his wife neyer regretted having made the

effort." S

It is interesting, however, that whereas this rather sophisticated

school for girls only did not survive, the Chapel of Peace School for

boys and girls, rich and poor, did last for a number of years.

Chapel of Peace

The Chapel of Peace School was begun as a day school and a Sunday

School by Mr. Oertel and St. James' parish amidst many hardships and

criticism, "The teachers were all voluntary workers, and one might have

thought that such a chance for education would have been welcomed by all;

but there were many who opposed the movement. All sorts of stories were

circulated amongst the poor ignorant people. 'The children would be taken

away as soon as sufficient hold on them was obtained, or killed.' Another

story was that they would be taken to town and 'made to worship the golden

calf.

"The farmer who owned the land on which the schoolhouse stood at last

refused to allow it to be used for the purpose. Then it was that a move
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was made to build. Friends at the North contributed liberally and by

dint of persistent effort on the part of the rector and his faithful

g
people it was at last completed and a school maintained for many years,

until, in fact. State schools made the day school unnecessary.^^

The old Register of the Chapel of Peace gives some very interesting

records of this school. The earliest "Roll of Names" -

evidently the first such roll - is dated August 5, 1872. It contains

the following family names: Badger, Rabey, Underdown, Taylor, Smith,

Stallings, Sides, Edsell, Bradford, Hatley, [Hartley] Angelly, Howell,

Clark, Cruse, and Clarence - forty-six students in all. A roll of a later

year includes these: Evans, Conley, Jenkins, Austin, Henry, McCall, Press-

wood, [Prestwood?] Piercy, Lefevre, Martin, Beach, Shafer, Sargent, Nelson

Morrow, Pharr, Chester, Bryant, McDade, and Gibson.

The first inventory included in addition to some of the text books

(like Webster's Spellers): slates, pencils, one waterbucket, one tin basin,

one tin cup, and \ doz. Prayerbooks. The 1878 inventory, a little more

prosperous, included: 1 Bible, 15 Prayerbooks, 30 Hymnals, 23 Catachisms,

20 Arithmetics, 23 slates, 26 Spelling books, 46 Readers, 5 Histories,

geography, 1 Table, 4 pictures, 1 map, 1 organ, and music books.

A notation at the beginning of the second session states: "things

found in place except several bottles of ink frozen and many slate pencils

used up."

Pupils were allowed to pay what and how they could as evidenced

by this record: "One day's hauling of rocks to school house and fifty

cents received in payment for Emma McCall 's tuition for three months and

and a half - Five dollars received from Mrs. Cloyd for tuition of sons

R. &.W. for tuition two and half months."
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But these were not all poor children. Nor, of course, were they all

from the parish. The Evans and Shafer families, from the parish, and

12
others, like the Conleys, were people of some means.

Poor attendance, at times, is attributed to bad weather or to the

children being needed in the fields: "April 14, 1874 - Today the 4th

session of this school was brought to close having continued only 3

months - The attendance has been good until lately, when many have had

to stay at home to work. I think it not worth while to teach any later

in the spring. We have no examinations this time. But prizes were awarded

as usual." These awards were for attendance, good behavior, scholarship,

and writing - awards for each on different age levels.

After the day school was discontinued, the parish continued to carry

on the Sunday School, at least into the second decade of the twentieth

century.

The building, still standing in Whitnel on the corner of Berkley

Street and Connelly Springs Road, was not sold until 1936.

Miss Cai son's School

Very little is known about this school. Miss Faucette tells that

while the Rev. F. L. Bush was rector (1877-1882), Miss Annie Caison, a

member of St. James", started a school for "colored children." She continued

as long as her health permitted, and the school "accomplished an excellent

work, and was of great benefit to the colored people. In this school,

Mr. Bush was deeply interested, visiting and catechising the pupils every

week."'^

The Caison School house was located on the east side of Norwood Street,

where the apartment house belonging to James H. Sherrill now stands. In
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1900 Miss Annie deeded the lot to the Missionary Jurisdiction of Asheville,

specifying that it was to be used as a school for negro children, but after

her death and the demise of the school, the trustees deeded the lot back to

the four surviving unmarried Caisons in 1912, who sold it shortly thereafter J

^

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Caison with a large family of children moved to

Lenoir, (from Fayetteville^^) in the 1850's where Mr. Caison was to serve

as steward of Davenport College. Both parents died about the time of the

Civil War when Flora, the youngest of eight daughters, was still an infant.

Miss Annie and Fanny, with their brother Stacy, became the breadwinners of

the family. Stacy died unmarried in early manhood, leaving the responsi-

bility to the sisters.

Several of the sisters - certainly Annie and Fanny - having been edu-

cated at Davenport College, became teachers. Stacy and the six sisters

listed below were converted to the Episcopal Church (the family being

Methodist) during Mr. Oertel 's time and remained faithful members of the

parish for the rest of theri lives. The church still has the beautiful

tatted altar linens which they made.

Sarah Virginia (1836-1933), the eldest sister, at one time postmis-
tress in Lenoir, was blind in her later years; died at the age of 97.

Anna Jessup (1839-1909), the head of the household during her life-
time; all the family property was in her name.

Frances ("Miss Fanny") (c, 1841-1912), a governess for, among others,
the children of Walter James Lenoir.

North Carolina ("Miss Lina") (1848-1933) head of the household after
Miss Annie's death. She died two weeks before Miss Virginia.

Alice Streety (1852-1910)

Flora McDonald (1861-1939), the last survivor of the family. Before
her death she sold the Caison home on Hibriten Street to Lillian Wake-
field Bernhardt (Mrs. George H.) who razed it to build the house now
owned by James C. Harper, Jr.
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Another sister, Lillie E., married a widower. The Rev. Charles

Theodoric Bland, while he was rector at St. James', with Mr. Oertel

officiating at the ceremony on July 15, 1875. She survived Mr. Bland

by a number of years and came back to live for a while with her sisters

in Lenoir. After the Blands had left Lenoir, two daughters were born to

this marriage: Alice Jessup Bland and Virginia Atkinson Bland* who are

remembered to have returned to Lenoir after Miss Flora's death to settle

her estate. Also, the church bulletin of August 23, 1964, tells about

Miss Alice's visit to the Rectory that week as she was passing through

Lenoir on a trip to Valle Crucis. She and her sister were at that time

living in Tryon, N. C.

The eighth sister, Harriet, who was not an Episcopalian, died about

the time she was grown .^^

[The gravestones in Belleview cemetery spell the family name
"Caisson" as does the parish record of Miss Anna's death, but
subsequent parish records omit the second "s".]

* Polk County death certificates give: Alice, born 9-29-1879, died

11-18-1967-, Virginia, born 4-25-1882, died 3-7-1976.
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Patterson School

St. James' has been ^ery closely associated with Patterson School

out in the Yadkin Valley ever since the beginning of the school. Pro-

bably every Board of Directors has had one or more members of St. James'

on it (though lack of records make it impossible to identify all of

these people). But all the rectors and many members of the parish have

been vitally interested in the life of :he school.

The history of this school, however, is a whole story in itself-

which has been told and re-told (two good sources listed below) so there

will be no attempt to cover that history here.*

Let it suffice to list the five heads of the school and the known

St. James' parishioners who have served on the Board of Directors.

Heads of the School

Rev. Malcolm S. Taylor, principal (1909-1913)
Rev. Hugh A. Dobbin, rector and principal (1913-1936)
Capt. George F. Wiese, superintendent (1936-1967)
Rev. Floyd W. Finch, headmaster (1967-1977)
Mr. James H. Watson, headmaster (1977- )

There was no board before 1941; that year the Convention of the

Diocese passed a resolution to establish Boards of Advisors for Patterson,

Appalachian, and Valle Crucis Schools, the members to be elected by the

Convention with the Bishop serving as Chairman of each board. The 1944

Convention changed this title for Patterson to Board of Directors and

specified that there s-hould be nine members, with staggered three-year

1 o
terms, besides the Bishop and the superintendent.

* Doris Brenda Sparks, "The History of The Patterson School", 1961,

A Master's Thesis at Appalachian State Teachers' College, Boone, N.C.

Fred G.Mahler, "Patterson School Designed To Aid Youths in Vocations",
Lenoir News-Topic , October 25, 1934, Section 2, pp.1 & 4.
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Margaret Moore recalls that she was elected to serve under Bishop

Gribbon on the first Patterson Board. She says Lula Gwyn Foard was also

one of the earliest members. They were the only women on the board at

the time and both served for a number of years.

On the Board of Directors

John Balatow - 1971 -

Dr. W. G. Byerly - 1966 - 1968

Rev. Floyd W. Finch, Jr. - 1956-1968

Lula Gwyn Foard
Wilfong M. Frazier, Jr.

Edwins S. Hartshorn, Jr.

Evelyn M. Hartshorn - 1976 -

A. G. ("Snook") Jones - 1953-1955

A. G. Jonas, III - 1975 - 1978
Margaret B. Moore - Most recently, 1953-1956

0. B. Peterson - 1966-1969; 1971-1975
James R. Todd - 1957-1959; 1965-1966; 1969-1977

Dr. W. W. Sneed - 1967

Other Schools

In Chapter III Allan Poe mentions the Montrose Female Academy opened

by Miss Emna J. Baker, a Presbyterian. Her mother and sisters who assisted

her were Episcopalians, but this could not be called an Episcopal school.

One of Lenoir's oldest homes is "Cherry Hill", located on Wild Cherry

Place but overlooking Main Street, owned today by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walsh.

At two periods in its history it was not only a residence but also the

location of a law school, both schools taught by an Episcopalian.

The first school was taught by Col. George N. Folk, but he sold his

home to Col. Cinton A. Cilley and moved to "Riverside" in the Yadkin Valley

and continued his law school there. ^^

Col. Cilley, who came to Lenoir after the Civil War and married Miss

Emma Harper, daughter of James C. Harper, first set up his law school on
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West Avenue on the lot now occupied by the county-owned Belk building. From

there he moved to "Cherry Hill." Mr, Isbell called it "a law school of no

20
mean reputation."

One other school of note was the Finley High School located on the hill

that is now Belleview cemetery. It was founded by the Presbyterians in

the late 1850's with Professor Nathaniel P. Rankin as principal. He was

succeeded by Captain Edward W. Faucette, who, with Professor H. C, Dixon,

conducted a school W. W. Scott said "might well be termed the 'Eton of the

21
South', such a number of Southern students did it have." Captain

Faucette married as his second wife an Episcopalian, Miss Mary Norwood.

Their eldest daughter is the Laura Lenoir Faucette so often quoted in this

book.
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CHAPTER IX

THE WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

Changing Names and Structures

Safely stored in the church's "treasure box" is a small notebook

with yellow pages filled with minutes which cover a period from April 15,

1878, to 1909. In beautiful flowing penmanship, they tell about what is

evidently the first organization of the women of St. James'.* The minutes

begin: "A meeting of the Ladies of St. James's Lenoir, was held at Mrs.

J. N. Spainhours on Monday, April 15, 1878, for the purpose of organ-

izing a 'Ladies' Aid Society".

"After some preliminary discussions. Miss Laura Norwood offered the

following resolutions in regard to the objects and organization of the

Society and they were adopted by a unanimous vote.

"1st. The object of the Society is to aid, in eyery way, in for-

warding the work of the Church." The resolutions then give further

organizational details, stating that the Society shall meet ewery three ee

weeks. Miss Lou Norwood was elected President, Miss Lina Caisson,

Vice President, and Miss Alice Councill, Secretary and Treasurer.

In many ways these minutes sound like those of current meetings of

our women. The women's concerns for their own spiritual growth, for the

upkeep of the church and its grounds, for "missions" at home, in the

diocese and the world, for the Sunday School - indeed for all the work

of the church -were evident even as they have been through the years.

* (A copy of the entire contents of this notebook is found in the

Appendix H)
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"The Woman's Auxiliary"

Since the "Woman's Auxiliary" had been organized in the Protestant

Episcopal Church of U.S., on October 16, 1971, it is not surprising

that by 1882 the rector at St. James', the Rev. F. L. Bush, suggested the

women organize "a branch of the Woman's Auxiliary." This same notebook

records the minutes of this organization, with one long lapse, through

1901.

It is interesting that the rector presided at that meeting and that

there is no mention of any other officers, though Miss Lou Norwood signed

the minutes as secretary. According to a diocesan record, this branch

of "The Woman's Auxiliary Society" was one of six branches in North Caro-

lina and one of two in the western area of the Diocese of North Carolina -

the other one being at Trinity, Asheville.

Miss Faucette's chronicle tells that during Mr. Buxton's rectorship

(1891-1900) a Junior Altar Guild was organized, but there is no record of

it in this notebook. It does tell of the organization of an altar guild,

separate from the auxiliary, but it was soon merged with the auxiliary.

3
History was repeated in this respect in 1940 when again there was an

attempt to organize an Altar Guild, but with the same result, it being

merged again with the Auxiliary in 1943.

The hour and place and the frequency of meetings changed as the

women felt the need. Though no minutes have been found for the years

1901-1943, there is reason to believe that the Auxiliary was active

through all these years. Their annual reports were frequently recorded

in the vestry minutes during those years. In 1944 they began having two

monthly meetings, a business meeting at the Parish House on the second

Wednesday of the month and another on the fourth Wednesday in a home with
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a program and a social hour.

Through the years the day of the week for the meetings changed a

number of times but ever since the last of 1951, Monday has been the

favorite day.

In 1945 it was decided to divide the fourth Wednesday meetings into

two groups: St. Monica's with Mrs. Irene Todd, Chairman, to meet in the

afternoons; and St. Mary's with Mrs. Janet Lackey, Chairman, to meet in

the evenings. In 1957 a third group, St. Ann's, was added to meet in

the mornings.

In that same year, the President, Mrs. Ruth Tysinger, began having

monthly Executive Board meetings.

In the 1958 election, when Mrs. Evelyn Dobbin was elected Vice

President, the practice of electing a vice president to step up to the

presidencey in the next election was begun.

"The Episcopal Church Women"

Up until 1959 the fiscal year for the Auxiliary ran from September

through August, and the officers usually served two years, but in that

year there was a re-organization in the National Church where the Woman's

Auxiliary became the Division of Episcopal Churchwomen. On the Diocesan

level they became known as the Division of Episcopal Churchwomen of the

Diocese of WNC, and on the local level, they were to be called the St.

James' Episcopal Churchwomen. The fiscal year was changed from January

through December, with the officers continuing to serve two-year terms.

This change became effective with the year 1960. It made "^ery little

difference in the general structure or the operation of the women's

work of our parish.
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At St. James', it was felt that more young women might become more

active if they had their own group, so in January of 1962 St. Elizabeth's

Group came into being to meet in the mornings, with Mrs. Evelyn Hartshorn

and Mrs. Mary Lib Todd as leaders.

Four groups proved unwieldy, however, so beginning with 1966, St.

Ann's was dropped. In November, 1968, St. Monica's decided to merge with

St. Elizabeth's and for a year there was no afternoon group. But the

older women missed their afternoon meetings, and the evening group had

grown so small, by 1970, St. Monica's was revived and St. Marv's discon-

tunied. This left a morning group (St. Elizabeth's) and afternoon group

which continued through 1971.

In 1965 and '66 the women experimented with the plan of having fewer

"general meetings", and experimentation has been in vogue ever since,

there always being a desire and effort to meet the needs of all the women

of the church. In 1972 the group meetings were discontinued entirely;

it was hoped that nearly all the women could and would attend a luncheon

meeting once a month. In 1975, it was decided not to have any set meeting

hour or place. Though Monday was adhered to as the day of meeting, the

hour varied from morning, afternoon, and evening and the place was either

in the Parish Hall or in someone's home

Enriching Spiritual Life

When the Lenoir Fire Department was supplemented by Volunteer Fire-

men and the Fire Station was immediately next door to the church, fire

alarms were a matter of a coded number of blasts of the fire horn. But

everyday at noon there was a test signal - even as now - of two blasts.

During World War II when there was an ever-present feeling of a need for

God's protection, the Women encouraged all members to develop the habit

of dropping whatever was at hand when those blasts were heard and
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devoting a few minutes to silent prayer. (This of course was only putting

into practice the Noonday Prayer which has always been a tradition in the

Episcopal Church.)

In 1948 when Mrs. Bess Byerly became the President of the Auxiliary,

she again asked the women to revive this noonday prayer in their lives.

This corporate act seems symbolic of the Women's persistent effort to

keep a proper sense of values, neyer to forget amid many activities to

find time to seek a touch of the Holy Spirit. Built into each year's

planning was some effort to promote spiritual growth. Not even all those

efforts that were recorded - as complete as the records are - can be

retold now; but some particulary deserve recalling.

Special Services

As early as 1943, if not earlier, the St. James' women were annually

observing the World Day of Prayer, which always falls the first Friday after

Ash' Wednesday. Then when the Lenoir United Council of Churchwomen was

formed in the early '50 's, they joined this group in celebrating the World

Community Day in the fall and the World Day of Prayer, sometimes acting

as hostess to the Lenoir women. This participation continued until the

demise of the United Council in the '60's.

In 1958 and '59 St. James' held a "Quiet Day". The first of these on

December 6, was written by the Devotional Chairman (Elizabeth Jarratt)

and led by the rector (the Rev. Floyd W. Finch, Jr.) The theme was "The

Lord's Prayer", and all the women of the District were invited.

Another one was held on September 9, 1963 with the Rev. Mr. Ward

Courtney in charge. In 1976 Father Mark Dyer held yet another one for

the women of the Mountain and Lenoir Deaneries.

When Mr. Taylor began his healing services, the Women formed a
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prayer group to participate in these services and to help form the week-

ly list for intercessory prayers.

Programs

Through the years of both general and group meetings, the Women

heard many outstanding speakers. Some of them were of national fame:

May 1, 1947 - Miss Mary Vita Bettram, a nurse from St. Luke's
Hospital , Manila.

Sept. 9, 1950- Mrs. William Gordon, mother of the Bishop of
Alaska and of three missionary daughters in India, Brazil,
and Alaska.

1954 - in Hickory, Dean Francis Sayer, Dean of the National Cathedral,
Washington, D.C.

1956 - Bishop and Mrs. Henry reported on their trip to the Lambeth
Conference.

February 11, 1957 - Baroness Vera Nikolich of Zabred, Yogoslavia,
(visiting a relative in Morganton) spoke to the ladies of

St. James' of her life as a editor in that communist country.
1958 - Mrs. Cynthia Wedel was the speaker at the Annual Meeting of

the Women of the Diocese at Black Mountain.
February 5, 1960 - Mrs. Helen Shoemaker held a School of Prayer at

In-the-Oaks, and again March 9, 1966.

April, 1961 - Mrs. Elizabeth Hines Hall from Dillon, S.C. who was a

member of the National Board of Churchwomen spoke at In-

the-Oaks at the Annual Meeting. (She is a sister of Bishop
Hines.)

Among the diocesan officers who came to St. James' are: Presidents-

Mrs. A. B. (Mary K.) Stoney, Morganton, '42-'44; Miss Lucy Fletcher, Ashe-

ville, '45-'47; Mrs. Ralph (Sherry) Isley, Gastonia, 1961; Mrs.R. L.

(Mary L.) Haden, Hendersonville, 1959; Mrs. John (Peg) Ferguson, Waynes-

ville, 1964; and Mrs. George A. (Mary Evelyn) Steele, Asheville, 1978.

Other officers visiting were: Mrs. Leslie Stradley, Asheville, Chairman

of Christian Social Relations, 1965; and Mrs. Robert H,(Sue) Reese,

Asheville, Chairman of U.T.O., 1971.

Mrs. Isley told of her trip to the Triennial Convention in Detroit.

On other occasions first-hand accounts of Triennial Conventions were given

by St. James' own Presidents of the Women of the Diocese: Mrs. Inah Car-

penter who went to Honolulu in 1955 and to Miami in 1958; Mrs. Bess Byerly
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who went to St. Louis in 1964 and Seattle in 1967; and Mrs. Betty Early

who went to Houston in 1970, to Louisville in 1973, and to General Con-

vention in Minneapolis in 1976.

Another memorable out-of-town speaker was Mrs. Louise Lincoln from

a Lutheran church in Hickory who read her original poem, "The Story of

Jonah."

From time to time clergymen from the diocese came to share some parti-

cular concern. Some of them were: the Rev. Messrs. Del mas Hare from

Morganton (1962), Frank McKenzie (1962), Todd Ferneyhaugh (1962), and

Rodney Kirk (1963).

Some local speakers were significant because of the causes they repre-

sented: in 1951 Mrs. Jim Claffee spoke of the Bethel Colony which had been

recently started; in 1956, Attorney William Palmer spoke of the launching

of the Head Start Program; in 1956, Miss Alice McConnell, Bible teacher in

Lenoir Elementary Schools told of her work. Others were: Allan Poe lead-

ing the Lenten study in 1949 on "The Heart of the Prayer Book" and again

in 1952 telling about "The History of the Diocese of Western North Caro-

lina"; Mrs. Shi Ida Burns who gave two programs in 1972 on her tour of the

Holy Landj and Father David Williams, Chaplain, from Patterson School in

October, 1978.

For years both Lenten and Mission studies were traditional, sometimes

with a single leader, many times with a different leader for each meeting.

The following list is representative of subjects of Lenten studies:

1945 - "American Scene Today" (including chapters on "Work in the
Defense Areas" and "Work of the Church in the Army and Navy")

1945 - "American Indian" - with two Indian boys who were Patterson
School students as speakers.

1946 - "Africa"
1948 - "World Evangelism"
1952 - "Forward Through the Ages"
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1953 - "Prayer Book Speaks in Our Uncertain Age"
1957 - "Christian Forgiveness"
1960 - "The Creative Years" - by Rueul Howe

The Mission Studies at one time or another surely must have covered

every nation where there is an Episcopal Mission as well as the missions

in our own country and our own diocese. The following were of particular

significance because they were held in conjunction with the Lenoir Council

of Churchwomen:

February, 1955 - "Under Three Flags" - about India by Dr. Gladys Happer
October, 1958 - "The Middle East" - by Dr. Gladys Happer and Mrs.

Bea Hirscheimer
October, 1959 - by Miss Allen, a Presbyterian missionary from the Congo.

In 1964 the Church published The Global Odyssey by Howard Johnson, a

report of a tour that the author was commissioned to make to all the Ang-

lican mission fields in the world, Elizabeth Jarratt gave two programs on

this book with accompanying slides.

Other outstanding books included: The Hound of Heaven (heard on

recording) April 14, 1958; Women of the Bible in 1964; Honest to God by

Bishop Robinson, reviewed by Mrs. Peg Ferguson in 1964; Parables of Jesus ,

1965; three Forward Movements Books - "Good God","Toward Belief", and

Dramas of the Bible", in 1966-67; and God Speaks to Women by Eugenia

Price, 1972-1974.

Other indications of serious study were shown by efforts to start a

library. In September, 1946, a "Reading Shelf" was started to which every-

one was encouraged to bring her own books and magazines to share with

others. These efforts were continued from year to year and again received

particular emphasis in 1952.

In 1969 all the books at the church were sorted and those worth keep-

ing were cataloged, and Elizabeth Jarratt set up a system for circulation.
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M'embers contributed books, and others were ordered, the vestry voting some

funds for this purpose for several years. This "library" was located in

the Great Hall.

When the Head Start program came to St. James' in 1977, removal of

the books became necessary. This move sparked a renewed interest in a

library and the Women voted $200 to buy new books and to help convert

the small room on first floor into a real library. The vestry put the

library in the 1978 budget, and through the efforts of Shi Ida and Bill

Burns, Thelma Thompson, Helen Biskey, Ann Jones, Bib Birch, Elizabeth

Jarratt, and others "The Library" came into being.

It must be concluded, then, that the Women of St. James' have

indeed hungered and thirsted after righteousness.

Serving Others

In its very beginning, the Ladies' Church Aid Society's constitut-

ion stated that by joining "the members pledge themselves to honest

effort for the welfare of the Church", "church" being interpreted here in

its broadest sense. The women have followed in this tradition ever since.

In the Diocese and The National Church

4
Thompson Orphanage was founded in 1887, and our women must have

become interested in contributing to it very soon after, because by 1900

they were making and sending clothes "as usual" for orphans they knew

from this area or for other children. This committment seems to have

never faltered to the present. Some of "our children" there have been:

Betty Lou Herman, Judy Bristol, Libby and Dianne DeVier, and Dorothy and
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Daniel Dollar.

Some years, the children were asked to write letters telling what

they wanted for Christmas; sometimes clothes were sent; sometimes the

Home requested cash so that they could buy what was most needed. "Ma" and

"Pa" (M/M M.D.) Whisnant, the Directors for years until their retirement

in 1967, became almost family figures to us all. St. James' has given

at least two Board members to Thompson Home - Inah Carpenter and Tim

Trively.

Back in the '30's the Woman's Auxiliary of the Diocese started the

"Advance Work", a fund for diocesan needs funded by money given in memory

5
of loved ones. After 1934 it became the All Saints' Offering. The

United Thank Offering - gathered at corporate communions in the spring

and thejall - dates back to 1889 (that is the date of the Triennial

which received the first offering). An accompanying chart gives the con-

tributions to these causes from the St. James' group as far as they are

recorded.

Another project called "Supply", (until 1922 known as "Box Work")

by monetary contributions and gifts of sewing - clothes, blankets,

layettes, etc. - aided both national and world missions. They were sent

annually until discontinued in 1967.

The home at Deerfield for the elderly was built in 1956. Immediately

the women began helping furnish this home. Soon after, the Mother's Day

Offering for Deerfield became traditional and continues to the present.

In addition, our women, since 1963, have always sent a cash gift for "the

Twelve-Days-of-Christmas" for one, or more, particular resident. (Miss

Elizabeth Hagaman and Mrs. Helen Hously were the two we became best

acquainted with.

)
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Since 1958, the St. James' Women have contributed $10.00 annually

to the Bishop's Committee of 1000.

About 1964 they began making an annual gift of $5,00 to the National

Cathedral in Washington, D. C. - now it is $25.00.

These traditional donations have not hindered their contributing

occasionally to causes of incidental and special concern, like "adopting"

Miss Addie Mae Page and her work in the Hudson Stuck Hospital in Ft. 'Yukon,

Alaska for several years in the early '50's; or 1 ike collecting used Christ-

mas cards for a Mission in Formosa in 1961 and several following seasons.

Nor have they faltered when the need was closer home, like Patterson

School. Frequently they were among the first to pledge (usually $100 a

year for a given number of years) whenever Patterson was putting on a

drive for funds. Likewise, in 1963, when the diocese was trying valiantly

to save Penland School, St. James' Women gave them $50.

It was through these many gifts and their recipients that the women

learned about "missions" throughout the diocese, nation and world.

Diocesan Officers from St. James'

On April 11, 1883 The Woman's Auxiliary voted to send a delegate to

a Convention of the Women of the Diocese (of N. C.) in May in Charlotte,

and elected Mrs. Allen, the rector's wife, as the delegate. That action

was the beginning of the continuous interest of our women in women's work

beyond our own parish. Unfortunately neither diocesan nor local records

were kept of those who served the diocese in the early years. The January

1946 Minutes of St. James' Women, in telling of Miss Laura Faucette's

transfer to Greensboro, says that she served as Secretary of the Diocesan

Women "for many years." The following is an alphabetical list - as far as

was possible to compile - of others who have served in various positions
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in the diocese and the offices they held.

Shilda Burns (Mrs. J. W.) - 1974-75 - Chairman of Periodical Club
1974-74 - Chairman" of Lenoir Deanery
1977-78 - Assistant to Deanery Chairman
1977-78 - Chairman of Promotion and "Planning Day Workshop"

Bess Byerly (Mrs. W. G.) - 1948 - Chairman of Periodical Club
1959 - On Nomination Committee
1960-62 - Chairman of Lenoir Deanery
1963-64 - President-elect and delegate to Triennial Convention
1964-67 - President and delegate to Triennial Convention
1970 - All Saints' Day Offering
1977 - Chairman of Promotion

Inah Kirkman Squires Carpentar (Mrs. W. T.)
1943-46 - Chairman of Christian Social Relations
1952-55 - UTO Custodian
1955 - Delegate to Triennial Convention in Honolulu
1955-58 - President
1958-61 - Chairman of Christian Education

Elizabeth Randolph Harper Cook (Mrs. Milton C.)

1927-28 - Chariman of District 4

Evelyn Dobbin (Mrs. Hugh) - 1955 - 58 - Secretary
1959 - Director of Distric III

1960-62 -Secretary of Missions

Betty B. Early (Mrs. W. A., Jr.)- 1967 - Corresponding Secretary
1970-73 - President and Delegate to Triennial
1976 - Delegate from Diocese to General Convention
1977 - Chairman of Promotion

Laura Lenoir Faucette - see paragraph above

Bly Jonas (Mrs. A. G. -"Snook") - 1952-58 - Chairman of Supply

Xan Jonas (Mrs. Garland) - President of District 4 - 1932-36

Janet Lackey (Mrs. B.M.)- 1937-38 - Chairman of District III

Grace Peterson (Mrs. 0. B.) - 1959 - Assistant Director of District III

Daphne Spurlock (Mrs. H. N.) - 1958 - Chairman of District III

Ethel Taylor (Mrs. Herbert) - Corresponding Secretary - 1964-66

Mary E. Bush Todd (Mrs. J. R., Jr.) - 1975-77 - Chairman of Lenoir Deanary

Elizabeth Wiese (Mrs. George) - 1943-44 - Chariman of District III

1946-49 - UTO Custodian

Katherine Winborne - (Mrs. Roger) - 1945-47 - Chairman of Supply
1951 -53 - Chairman of District III
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In the Community

The Episcopal women have always played roles of leadership and coop-

eration in civic and community affairs, and particularly in spiritual

matters where the crossing of denominational lines was advantageous. They

were among the initiators who formed the Lenoir Council of United Church-

women in the early '50's, Mrs. Inah Carpenter serving as the first presi-

dent of that group.

They were particularly active in the projects sponsored by the United

Churchwomen. Mrs. Carpenter led the move to establish a Day Care Center

in Freedman for the children of working mothers in 1953. It continued

under their sponsorship for years and came to be known as the Inah Car-

penter Day Care Center; when the Council ceased to exist, the Center was

taken into the United Way.

Another joint effort of the Lenoir churches was the support of Miss

Publicover, a Canadian missionary to the working people in Lenoir. Our

women included a dollar a month in their budget for this cause. (As this

seemed a generous donation at the time, one wonders what her salary could

have been.)

The polio epidemics touched St. James' very personally, taking the life

of Mary Jean Squires in 1941 and hospitalizing Joanne Bohn the summer of

1944. That summer Mrs. Bohn stayed in the temporary hospital in Hickory

nursing Joanne and other patients. Other women collected and carried

supplies to the hospital. In 1949, the women were still contributing to

"the Polio Fund", that year $20.

As early as 1947 St. James' women began making favors and taking them

to the local hospitals for the Sunday dinner trays. When they were joined

by other church women in 1955, St. James' was responsible for only one
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month a year, continuing this practice until 1963,

Some other projects of the United Churchwomen were: providing a

telephone system in the home of Beth Hartley, another polio victim, in

1960, so that she could finish high school; the making of dolls for mig-

rant children in 1963; and in supplying counselors for Job Corps applicants.

Betty Early was especially helpful here when she was President of the

Council of UCW, and afterward.

Numerous times they cooperated with the local chapter of the American

Red Cross in supplying gifts for patients at Oteen, or similar projects.

In 1948 they supported the move to employ a Bible Teacher for the

elementary schools, Mrs. Carpenter serving on that first Board. They

helped raise money for this fund and contributed to It from the Auxil-

iary treasury for some years. They persuaded the vestry to give the old

gas heaters from the Parish House to heat the Bible Teacher's classroom

on Davenport Hill after the Parish House was converted to oil heat.

After the Yokefellow Center was opened in 1970, they worked with the

rest of the Parish in supplying the Yokefellow pantry for the month of

November each year.

From 1970-1977 the Episcopalians served as baby-sitters for the

nursery at the Health Center for the Pre-Natal Clinics during the month

of May, joining other church women in this project.

In the fall of 1978 they voted to contribute gifts to the Community

Christmas Tree sponsored by the Caldwell Social Services.
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In the Parish

One of the first things the Ladies' Church Aid Society did in 1878

was to appoint committees to see to the cleaning of the church and the

Chapel of Peace, to the upkeep of the church grounds and of the cemetery.

Ever since, they have felt this responsibility, feeling the need of "a

woman's touch" even when there was a sexton employed to do the heavy

work. They were the ones who saw the need of new furniture, a new coat

of paint, a paved walk, new tables, ad infinitum - and supplied these

needs if the vestry could not find the funds in the church budget.

Various projects supplied these funds. In 1944 a "Birthday Party"

netted $48. In 1947 "the birthday boxes" were started - each month the

ladies with a birthday that month gave a birthday offering, one cent for

each year, or thereabout (no one counted) - this custom continued for years,

Bazaars were held many years, but especially in the early '50's when weekly

"sews" were held when the women enjoyed good fellowship while they sewed

their gifts. In the 40 's they served the Lion's Club dinners at their

regular meetings. Many other dinners, luncheons, and suppers - even the

Junior-Senior Banquets for the high school - were served for profit. They

also served the Men's Club Suppers from 1951 to about 1962 - but at cost.

The sale of stationery begun in 1944 has been the most enduring project,

continuing to the present. The accompanying chart gives some indication

how profitable these efforts proved to be.

The following list - though not purporting to be a complete record -

gives an over-all picture of the women's gifts to the pairish.

1940 - bought a large stove for the kitchen.
1941 - bought a piano for the Parish Hosue and redecorated the kitchen

and Parish Hall

1943 and other War Years - sent Christmas cards, crosses, cakes, and fruit
to our own men in the Armed Forces.
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1944 - $12 for 2 scholarshipg tp Camp Patterson,
1944 - $250 toward new pews in the church,
1945 - Bought choir skirts and caps for $50,

- Gave $105.45 to pave walk to street and place lights at steps.
1946 - Paid $75 for the painting of the main floor of the Parish House.
1946-1962 - served monthly suppers for Men's Club Suppers at cost.
1947 - Put Venetian blinds in Parish House - $155-160.
1949 - Gave white Altar Hangings - cost: $128.75

- Framed three Oertel Paintings
- Paid $68.73 for more painting in the Parish House

1950' s- gave $10 scholarships to Patterson Camp
1951 - bought 7 folding tables for Parish Hall (between $20-33 a piece)

- began giving a silver gift to all new babies in parish families,
first silver spoons, later silver rattles, and then teething-rings.

1952 - Tiled the floor in the Parish Hall

1954 - Bought a two-oven, eight-burner gas stove for the kitchen.
1955 - Started the Altar Memorial Calendar - began giving memorial flowers

for Altar individually.
1957 - Pledged $100 to Parish House Building Fund

- Gave the Bird Print and mantle decorations for Parish Hall

1958 - Gave 240-piece set of china for the Parish Dining Hall, imprinted
with the church name in gold.

- Gave Mr. Finch a cassock - $65.
in 1950's and 60 's - frequently paid a maid to keep the nursery during

church hour,

in 1960 's and 70 's - served Sunday suppers for the Young People.
1960 - Contributed to the purchase of green Altar Hangings in memory of

Mr. Lackey.
1962 - Pledged $1500 to Church Building Fund over five years.

- bought and made velvet drape for small altar in Parish Hall while
church was under construction.

1963 - $36 to send Collar children to Camp Henry
- painted Halls and Oertel Room in Parish House - also made plans

for"the Children's Chapel".
1964 - coverted rector's office into Bishop's Room - carpeted and re-

decorated it - $50.
1965 - $60 to send Dollar children to Camp Henry
1968 - $65 to send youth to Kanuga Communications Conference,

- $25 to Patterson School 's Matching Fund
1971 - Sponsored Christmas card sale - depicting picture of reredos and

altar (a disappointing and unprofitable venture)
1974 - bought two new tables for dining hall

1975 - redecorated church office and Oertel Room
- made new curtains for Great Hall

1976 - paid $320 toward needlepoint project
1977 - paid $200 to start the Library

- re-cushioned window-seats, re-papered one wall in Great Hall,

re-covered one sofa and chairs, and made new curtains.
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Because financial matters were not always handled strictly by the
Treasurer alone (sometimes by a committee chairman or someone else - even
in recent years by the church Treasurer) neither the Treasurer's books
nor the minutes give a complete record. But the following data taken
from the minutes give a good random sampling of the projects and the main
out-of-parish offerings.

Money-making Projects

Bazaars Rummage Sales

$80.00
54.85

71.33 + 55.40 (2)

478.35
345.37

over500.00

234.75 (talent money 190.00 +

$50 sale of afghan)
talent -143.03

Stationery Sales
$63.05 1944
67.00 1945
83.00 1946
82.67 1947
131.55 1948
121.27 1949

1950
1951

1952
1953

100.00 1954
1955
1956

175-200.00 1957
1958
1959
1960

91.25 1961

1962
170.27 1963

1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971

1972
1973
1974

1975
1976
1977

164.00 1978

66.40
Total projects - 1203.49

81 .00-silver tea

100.00

251.51+312.00
185.66+187.00

185.00 85.07

217..89

304,,00

234..00

216.,33^81,.19
186.,50^-192,.0O^Fall Flea M. -185. 00

C.1200

475.00-yard sale, etc.
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Offerings

Uniited Thank Offering All Saint's Offering

Spring Fall Total
1943

32.00 41.03 73.03 1944
33.38 70.00 103.38 1945
47.55 1946
40.41 54.65 95.06 1947

1948
55.13 30.01 85.14 1949

1950
78.18 93.85 172.03 1951 35.50
71.85 81.00 152.85 1952
83.00 61.00 144.00 1953

-1954 29.00
110.78 1955

1956
1957

70.00
50.00

82.80 1958
88.52 1959
70.00 1960

74.15 1962 50.00
80.00 82.47 162.47 1963 56.50
56.97 68.22 125.19 1964 37.00

88.65 1965
1968

71.50
52.30

85.00
82.52

1970
1971

268.00 *

48.00 1972 54.25
overlOO.OO 1975 74.00

* Our share of Diocesan total of $43,262.43 to Patterson School.
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Pron)Ot1ng Social Life

It is not surprising that from the days of their earliest organi-

zation to the present the women have assumed the responsibility for

promoting social activities in the church, even beyond the fellowship

they enjoyed in their meetings and money-making projects. One of the

first actions of the Ladies' Church Aid Society was to sponsor a Christ-

mas Party for the Sunday School. This they continued for years. Even

after superintendents were appointed for the Sunday School , the women

still assisted at these annual events.

By 1943, when the current minutes begin, the Woman's Auxiliary had

begun having their own Christmas party at the regular December general

meeting, even exchanging gifts. At first they drew names, then they

changed to bringing a gift, valued at not more than a dollar, and drew

numbers for a gift. This custom died when they discontinued having gen-

eral meetings every month, and the Christmas party became a parish-wide

affair.

In 1957 they held a Valentine Party as a social and a money-making

event. That year they made $105. This effort proved so successful it

became the forerunner of the Men's Valentine Smorgasbord which gained

city-wide popularity in the years from 1958 to 1973.

Of course countless dinners, luncheons, and coffees were held for

various occasions: just to bring the parish together, to greet newcomers,

to honor confirmands and the Bishop or other guest priests, or to say

farewell to devoted members who were moving away. One of the last-mentioned

occasions stands out because in a short time two of the honorees came back

to us. On May 18, 1960, a supper was held in honor of the Downses and the

Dobbins, Hugh and Evelyn Dobbin with son Richard and daughter Beverly,
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were leaving Lenoir to live in Spruce Pines. Helen and Bill Downs were

leaving for retirement in California, Both fanjilies had served St. James'

most faithfully and were leaving a painful chasm in the parish. The Dobbins

still give the same devotion to Trinity Church in Spruce Pine and to the

Diocese, but St. James' rejoiced when the Downses decided that California

could not compete with North Carolina and returned to Lenoir.

Bill has served on the vestry for eleven years, seven of these as

Junior Warden before going to California. Since their return Helen has

served as Treasurer of the Women for eight years (from 1963-71) and Bill

has served six more years on the vestry, three of those as Junior Warden.

And there's no accounting for all else Bill has done, because, whether

Junior Warden or not, he has been "Mr. Fix-it" on countless occasions.

Certain recipes gained popularity through these social occasions or

other women's activities. Irene Todd became noted f«r her "famous hot-

chocolate" which she served at group meetings at her home. The chocolate

fudge which the women sold at their annual bazaars gained such popularity

it became known as "the Episcopal Fudge."* Other favorites at family

night suppers have found their way into the monthly newsletter.

Another annual event of long standing was the dinner or picnic given

for the Patterson School boys eyery May. By the late '60's this changed

to refreshments for a spring dance. Even this effort was discontinued

when Patterson School admitted day students and organized its own parents'

organization which took over such responsibilities, though the women do

continue to help out on refreshments for dances.

Probably the most memorable "sociables" were the receptions which

were given for very special events. The most notable of these are de-

scribed in Chapter VII on "Celebrations."
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^Episcopal Fudge

^h cups sugar
pinch of salt
Jg lb. margarine
1 large can evaporated milk

3 packages semi-sweet chocolate bits
1 8-oz. jar marshmallor cream
2 cups nuts
2 teaspoons vanilla

Mix first four ingredients and cook - bring to a boil, stirring constantly.
Then boil for 8 minutes without stirring. Remove from fire and add
chocolate and marshmallow cream. Add nuts and vanilla. Pour into a

very large pan. Makes five pounds.
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PRESIDENTS OF THE WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

The Ladies ' Church Aid Society

1878 - Miss Lou Norwood

Woman 's Auxiliary

1882 - Rev. F. L, Bush, President; Miss Lou Norwood, Secretary

1900 - Mrs. V. B. Hall

1901, April - Mrs. F. N. Folk (elected, but did not serve)

1901, October - 1902 - Mrs. H. P. Phelps

1929 - Miss Laura Faucette

1936 - Mrs. Virginia (E. A.) Poe

1939 - Mrs. Ted L. Scott

1941 - Mrs. Katharine (Roger) Winborne

1942 - Mrs. Janet (B. M. ) Lackey

1943 - Apr., 1944 - Mrs. Irma (John) Bahn

April, 1944-1946 - Mrs. Inah (W. T.) Carpenter

1848-49 - Mrs. Bessie (W. G.) Byerly

1949-Sept. 1951 - Mrs. Elizabeth (Milton) Cook

for ensuing years, term of office ran from Sept. through Aguust,
two-year terms

1951-55 - Mrs. Irene (J. Ralph) Todd

1955-57 - Mrs. Daphne (H. L.) Spurlock

1957-59 - Mrs. Ruth (W. L.jr.) Tysinger

1959- May, 1960 - Mrs. Evelyn (Hugh) Dobbin
From June to December, Mrs. Ruth Tysinger
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1959, the ne^rn was changed frpn) Woman's Auxiliary to Episcopal Church-
women of St. James'

1961-63 - Mrs. Margaret B. (W, C. ) Moore

1963-65 - Mrs. Grace (0. Bj Peterson

1965-67 - Mrs. Betty (W. A.) Early

1968-69 - Mrs. Mary Elizabeth (James R.) Todd

1970-71 - Mrs. Esther (John) Balatow

1972-73 - Mrs. Meg (Bruce) McLennan

1974-75 - Mrs, Anne (W. M.) DeLoach

1976-77 - Mrs, Linda (A. CJr.) Jonas

1978-79 - Mrs. Sandra (Worth) Oelschlager
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CHAPTER X

THE MEN'S CLUB

Mention has been made in various chapters about the Men's Club,

and this group deserves a chapter to themselves, but unfortunately no

records were kept, so yery little can be said with any authority. The

Church Bulletin for February 11, 1951 stated that the Men's Club was

organized on February 5, 1951 with A. G. Jonas, Jr. ("Snook") being

elected President.

The other officers were: G. W. Rumbley, Vice President; Edwin S.

Hartshorn, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer. The Executive Committee

consisted of these three officers, plus two members: Roger Winborne and

S. B. Howard.

They held their dinner meetings at the Parish House once a month,

with the Woman's Auxiliary serving the meal at cost.

Other bulletins list these officers:

1952 - President, E. S. Hartshorn, Jr.

1953

1954 - President, H. N. ("Hank") Spurlock

1955 - President, Charles Dobbin
Vice President - S. B. Howard
Treasurer - E. A. Poe, Jr.

1956 - President, James R. Todd
Vice President, 0. B. Peterson
Sec. and Treasurer, E. A. Poe, Jr.

1961 - President, James R. Todd
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In 1958> or therec(bouts, they began sponsoring an annual Smorgasbord,

usually around Valentine Day, to raise funds. These events were always

successful ventures, both financially and socially. They were popular

with the whole town, so much so that they outgrew the Parish Hall and

had to be held in the Davenport School cafeteria in the later years. Even

after they no longer met as a club the men still sponsored the suppers

when a special fund was in need. The last one was held in 1973.

Another project has also continued to the present - the sponsor-

ship of the Men's and Boys' Breakfast and Advent Corporate Communion,

the men cooking their own breakfast - Charlie Dobbin and 0. B. Peterson

earning some fame for their culinary skills. In 1978 this celebration

turned into a parish-wide event and was attended by some fifty souls.

When Bishop Henry started the Committee of 1000, he asked each parish

to appoint a "Key Man" to promote this cause in his parish. Mr. J.

Ralph Todd was the first appointed for St. James' in 1949, which position

he held as long as he was physically able. The next one probably was

L, P. McKinney; Collett Glenn Miller was appointed in February, 1963,

and was most likely followed by Harry Taylor. After a re-organization

in the Diocese, this title was no longer used, though parishes still have

chairman of the local drive.
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APPENDIX A

VESTRIES

There are no standing records of vestry members prior to 1927, but

resolutions, drawn upon their death, tell of the faithful service of long

duration of two men. The first regarded the loss of W. B. Watson, who died

March 24, 1928. Bom in Williamsport, Pennsylavania, he lived in Lenoir

for 35 years, and served on the St. James' vestry for 20 years, as Junior

Warden for nine of those years.

Early in 1927 a Committee, composed of W. J. Lenoir, S. B. Howard and

Miss Laura Faucette, was appointed to draw up resolutions, part of which

read; "Be it resolved: that we are sincerely grateful to Mr.[C.B.] Harrison

for his faithful and efficient services as treasurer of this parish dur-

"ing a period of thirty-four years; that we do not fail to take into

account the personal sacrifice of time, labor, and money involved in

rendering such services; and that we shall not forget the patient courtesy

with which he had met difficult and trying situations arising from the

duties of his office." Upon his death, similar resolutions came from

"the vestry of which he was member for 40 years and an honorary member

till death" in May, 1936.

Election of the vestry came at the Annual Meeting of the parish,

according to Canons, in January of each year. At the 1927 meeting, a

motion made by H. C. Martin and seconded by Mrs. S. H. Sherman, was carried

by a standing vote of 14-7 . It provided that the number of vestrymen be

reduced from 8 to 7 and made it a rotating vestry.*

*At the vestry meeting which followed, it was agreed that monthly

meetings be held on Tuesday after the second Sunday in homes of vestry-

men, rotating alphabetically.
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Rotation has been in effect ever since in policy, if not in practice. In

1929, the number was further reduced to six, the newly elected to serve

three years. In 1949 the number was increased to seven and in 1950 to

nine.

In the following listings, the officers shall be designated by the

following abbreviations: S.W. for Senior Warden; J. W. for Junior Warden;

CI. for Clerk (or secretary): and Tr. for Treasurer, though the treasurer

was not always a member of the vestry. Usually these officers were nominated

by the rector and elected by the vestry, but sometimes, as in 1929 and

again in 1960, the minutes state they "were appointed by the rector."

(It was not possible for some years to determine who the officers were.)

The first time a person was elected, the full name is used. There-

after initials or shorter terms may be used. The rector is listed the year

he attended his first Annual Parish Meeting - except for Mr. Griffith who

came to St. James' in 1926.

1871 * 1916'V>^>'^

Samuel F. Patterson - S.W. Carter B. Harrison
C. A. Cilley - J.W. Haime Hoke
G. N. Folk Capt. Edmund Jones
J. C. Norwood Walter J. Lenoir
E. W. Jones Harry C. Martin - S.W.
G. N. Evans Dr. Samuel B. Sturgis
J. S. Shafer

1895 **

Dr. W. W. Scott - S.W.

^ These names were taken from the land title dated September 25, 1971
recorded in the Caldwell County Courthouse on that date

.

** Faucette - op.cit., P.l

*** *** _ This listing and the next three were noted on deeds from 1916 to

1925. "The three names common to all four lists - Harrison, Lenoir and Martin
belonged to longtime stalwarts, related to or connected with the founding
families of the parish. Mr. Lenoir was a native of the parish, Mr. Harrison
was married to a native, and Mr. Martin was a cousin of both the Lenoirs and
the Millers. As late as 1921, then, the parish was still dominated by the
same family groups who had founded the parish." - Poe
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1919 (April) 1928 *

C. B. Harrison
Edmund Jones
W. J, Lenoir
Harry C, Martin
W. B. Watson

C. B, Harrison - S,W,
W. J. Lenoir
V. B. Hall
S, H. Sherman - CI,
S.B, Howard - Tr.

1921 (February)

same as 1919 except
for Capt. Jones who
had died in 1920

1925 (July)

H. Carter Councill
C. B, Harrison
Adolph G, Jonas
A. Garland Jonas
W. J. Lenoir
Harry C. Martin
R. Fletcher McDade
W. B. Watson

1929

RECTOR: REV. BOSTON McGEE LACKEY
W. J, Lenoir
C, B. Harrison - S.W.

S. H. Sherman - J.W.

S, B. Howard - Tr.

Mark Squires
V, B. Hall - CI.

1930

Hal Y. Miller
James Ralph Todd - CI.

W. J. Lenoir
C. B. Harrison - S.W.

S. H. Sherman - J.W.

S.B. Howard - Tr,

1927

RECTOR: REV. J, H, GRIFFITH
Carter Beverley Harrison - S,W,

Adolnh Gustave Jonas - J.W,
Hal Y. Miller - CI.

V. B. Hall
S. B. Howard
S . H . Sherman
Walter James Lenoir
In October, Messrs. Jonas and Miller
resigned and were replaced by Joe
Clark and Mark Squires, Squires be-
coming Clerk and Sherman, Junior Warden,

* Vestry signatures on letter calling Mr. Lackey to be Rector,

dated September 18, 1928.
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1931

Hal Y . Miller
J. Ralph Todd -- CI,. and J.W.
C. B. Harrison - S ,W.

W, J. Lenoir
S. B. Howard - Tr.

W. L. Northste:in - replaced by
A,. Garland Jonas

1932

Richard Triplett
Elizabeth C. Randolph Harper - CI.

(resigned in April - replaced
by Eugene A. Po§)

Hal Y. Miller - CI. after April
A. Garland Jonas
J. R. Todd - J.W. and Tr.

A. G. Jonas to fill Northstein's term

1936

Mrs. Houston (Inah Kirkman) Squires -CI.
W, M. Frazier
A. L. Kiser
A. G. Bloomfield
Mrs. A.G. Jonas
J. Ralph Todd - Tr.

1937

Frank L. Hall
Richard Triplett
Inah Squires - CI.

W. M. Frazier - S.W.
A. L. Kiser - J.W.
A. G. Bloomfield
J. Ralph Todd - Tr.

1938

1933

S. B. Howard - J.W.

Miss Fries Hall - CI.

Mrs, A. G. (Amy) Jonas to

fill out husband's term
Garland Jonas - S.W.

Richard Triplett
Eugene Foe
J. Ralph Todd - Tr.

Honorary niembers for life:
C. B. Harrison
H. C. Martin

1934

J. Ralph Todd - S.W. and Tr.

Mrs. A. G. Jonas
Miss Fries Hall - CI.

S. B. Howard - J.W.
Richard Triplett
Eugene A. Poe

1935

A. L. Kiser - J.W.
Amos Goodwin Bloomfield
Mrs. A. G. Jonas
J. Ralph Todd - S.W. and Tr.

S. B. Howard
Miss Fries Hall - CI.

(Elizabeth C.R. Harper- Assist.

Margaret Barber Moore
Adolph Jonas - (A.G. Jr.)
Frank L. Hall - J.W.
Richard Triplett
Inah Squires - CI

.

W. M. Frazier - S.W.
Fries Hall - Tr.

1939

Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

A. L. Kiser - J.W.
Margaret Moore
Adolph Jonas - S.W.

Inah Squires - CI.

Richard Triplett - Assist. Tr.

Fries Hall - Tr.

1940

S. B. Howard
David Sprinkle - CI.

Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

A. L. Kiser - J.W.
Margaret Moore
Adolph Jonas - S.W.
Fries Hall - Tr.

Richard Triplett - Assist. Tr.

Tr.)
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1941 1946

W. M. Frazier - S.W.

Roger M. WInborne
George Snyder - alternate for

S. B. Howard who joined Armed Froces
David Sprinkle - CI.

Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

A. L. Kiser
Fries Hall - Tr.

1942

Dr. W. Grimes Byerly - J.W.
Margaret Moore
Roger Winborne - S.W.

W. M. Frazier
George Snyder - 01. after March
David Sprinkle - CI. till March
(replaced by Adolph Jonas)
Fries Hall - Tr.

1943

Inah Squires Carpenter
A. G. Jonas, Jr.

Dr. W. G. Byerly - J.W.

Margaret Moore
W. M. Frazier
Roger Winborne- S.W.

Fries Hall - Tr.

- CI,

1944

Sr,Mrs . A . G . Jonas

,

Cliff F. Jones
Inah CArpenter - CI.

A. G. Jonas, Jr. - S.W.

Dr. W. G. Byerly - J.W.
Margaret Moore
Fries Hall - Tr.

1945

Roger Winborne - J.W,

Eugene A. Poe
Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

Cliff F. Jones
A. G. Jonas, Jr. - S.

Inah Carpenter - CI.

Fries Hall - Tr.

W.

Margaret Moore - CI.

John D. Farmer
Roger Winborne - S.W.

Eugene A. Poe - J.W.
Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

Cliff F. Jones
Fries Hall - Tr. until May

then Richard Triplett

1947

Melbourne Smith
Mrs. Milton (Elizabeth R. H.) Cook
Margaret Moore - CI.

John Farmer
Eugene A. Poe - S.W.

S. B, Howard - replacing Jones

1948

S. B. Howard - J.W.

Roger Winborne - S.W.

Melbourne Smith
Elizabeth Cook
Margaret Moore - CI.

W. S

.

Downs (filling out Farmer's
term)

Edwin S. Hartshorn - Tr.

1949

Increased to 7 members

:

Ralph Todd
Ed Hartshorn - Tr.

Charles Franklin - CI.

S. B. Howard - J.W.
Roger Winborne - S.W.

Elizabeth Cook - resigned,
replaced by Dr. W. G. Byerly in Oct.

W . S . Downs
W. J. Lenoir, made Honorary member

for life
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1950 1954

Increased to 9 nembeps;

W. S. Downs
T)X, W, G. Byerly
Jack Connelly
L . S , Eddy for 1 year - replaced

by A. G, Jonas in Sept,

Ralph Todd
Ed Hartshorn -Tr. (part year)

Charles Franklin - CI.

S, B, Howard - J.W.

Roger Winbone - S.W,

Charles E. Dobbin - Tr, (rest of year)

Harold N, Spurlock
William J. Miller
W. S. Downs - J.W.

C. 0. Head
C. E. Dobbin
A. H. Jarratt - CI.

Roger Winborne
S. B. Howard - S.W.

L. P. McKinney
Bess Byerly - Tr.

1955

(?)

1951

Eugene Jones
Eugene Poe

A. G. Jonas, Jr. - J.W.

W. S. Downs
Dr. W. G. Byerly
Jack Connelly
Ralph Todd
Ed Hartshorn - S.W,

Charles Franklin - CI.

Charles Dobbin - Tr.

1952

Roger Winborne
S. B. Howard - S.W,

L. P. McKinney - Tr.

Eugene Jones
Eugene Poe
A. G. Jonas, Jr.

W. S, Downs - J.W.

Dr, W. G. Byerly
Jack Connelly

1953

James R. Todd
Hugh Dobbin
Harry Taylor
Eugene Poe (replacing Miller)
H. N. Spurlock
W. S. Downs- J.W.

C. 0. Head
c. E. Dobbin - CI.

A. H. Jarratt - S.W.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

1956

S. B. Howard - S.W.

L. P. McKinney
A. G. Jonas till April (then Ed

Hartshorn)

James1 R. Todd
Hugh Dobbin - CI.

Harry Taylor
E. A, Poe
H. N. Spurlock
W. S. Downs - J.W.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

1957

Charles 0. Head
Charles E. Dobbin
A. H. Jarratt, Jr.

Roger Winborne
S. B. Howard - S.W. (?)

L. P. McKinney - Tr. (?)

Eugene Jones
Eugene Poe

A. G. Jonas , Jr

.

Mrs. W. G. (Bess) Byerly, - Tr. (?)

RECTOR: REV. FLOYD W. FINCH
A. H. Jarratt - CI.

Hassell Hart
Ed Hartshorn
S. B. Howard - S.W.

L. P. McKinney
E. A. Poe
James R. Todd
Hugh Dobbin
Harry Taylor
Bess Byerly - Tr.
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1958 1962

Charles Dobbin
W. S. Downs - J.W,

Walter James Hogan
John Hamby and O.B. Peterson
A. H. Jarratt - S,W.

Ed Hartshorn
S. B. Howard
L. P. McKinney
E. A. Poe - CI.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

1959

James R. Todd
Earl S. Hirscheimer
Harry Taylor
Charles Dobbin
W. S. Downs - J.W.

James Hogan
0. B. Peterson
A. H. Jarratt - S.W.

E. A. Poe - CI.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

1960

RECTOR: REV. FREDERICK E. TAYLOR
Gen. E. Andrew Barlow
Ed Hartshorn - CI.

Oscar Kirby
James R. Todd - S.W.

Earl Hirscheimer
Harry Taylor
Charles Dobbin
W. S. Downs - J.W. till September
James Hogan
Lawrence W. Bryant - after Sept.

Bess Byerly - Tr

.

1961

Dr , John Kappler - CI

.

W. S, Downs - J.W.

Glenn Collett Miller
0. B. Peterson (Bryant's term)

William Alford Early, Jr.

(Barlow's term)

Jack Iverson
Owen Smith
Ed Hartshorn - S.W.

Oscar Kirby
Bess Byerly - Tr.

1963

Walter T. Carpenter, Jr.

Charles Dobbin
Harry Taylor - S.W.

Dr. John Kappler - CI.

W. S. Downs - J.W.

G. Collett Miller
0. B. Peterson
Owen Smith
Joe W . Reynolds
Bess Byerly - Tr.

1964

James R. Todd - S.W. after July
William L. Tysinger, Jr.

A. G. Jonas III
Earl Hirscheimer
Joe W. Reynolds - S.W. till July
John Balatow - replacement
W. T. Carpenter, Jr. - CI.

Harry Taylor
Collett Miller
W. S. Downs - J.W.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

1965

Jack Iverson
L. W. Bryant - resigned in November
Owen Smith
Gen. BArlow - resigned in October
Ed Hartshorn - J.W.
Oscar Kirby - CI.

James R. Todd
Earl Hirscheimer
Harry Taylor - S.W.

Bess Byerly - Tr.

Dr. John R. Scroggin
Ed Hartshorn - J.W.

0. B. Peterson
James R. Todd - S.W.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - Tr.

A. G. Jonas, III
John Balatow
W. T. Carpenter, Jr. - CI.

Harry Taylor
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X966 1970

RECTOR; DR, WILSON W, SNEED
Curlee Joyce
Bruce McLennan
W. S. Downs
Dr. John Scroggin
Ed Hartshorn - J.W,

0. B. Peterson - CI.

James R. Todd - S.W.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - Tr.

John Balatow

1967

Harry Taylor
William White
W. T. Carpenter, Jr. - CI.

Curlee Joyce
Bruce McLennan
W . S . Downs
Dr. John Scroggin
Ed Hartshorn - S.W.

John Balatow - J.W.
W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - Tr.

1968

Bess Byerly - CI.

James R. Todd
John Balatow
Robert Darden - resigned

(Bruce McLennan-af ter Sept.)
Willard Watson - J.W.

Ed Hartshorn
C. E. Dobbin - S.W.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - Tr.

S. B. Howard
W. A. Early, Jr. - Assist. Tr.

1971

Mrs. A. H., Jr. (Elizabeth) Jarratt
A. G. Jonas III

Wilfong M. Frazier, Jr.

Bess Byerly - CI.

James R. Todd
John Balatow
Bruce McLennan - S.W.

Willard Watson - J.W. (resigned)

(then John W."Bill" Burns)
Ed Hartshorn
W. A. Early, Jr. - Tr.

RECTOR: REV. TIMOTHY CHURCHILL TRIVELY
C. E. Dobbin - S.W.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. Tr.

S. B. H oward
Harry Taylor
William White
W. T. Carpenter,
Curlee Joyce
Bruce McLennan -

W. S. Downs

1969

Jr. - CI.

J.W.

1972

William M. DeLoach
0. B. Peterson
P. David Larson
Elizabeth Jarratt
A, G. Jonas III - J.W.

W. M. Frazier, Jr.

Bess Byerly - CI.

James R. Todd
John Balatow - S.W.

W. A. Early, Jr. - Tr.

Robert Darden
Willard Watson
Ed Hartshorn
C. E. Dobbin - S.W.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - Tr.

S. B. Howard
Harry Taylor
William White - J.W.

W. T. Carpenter, Jr., - CI.

1973

W. T. Carpenter, Jr.

Bruce McLennan - CI

.

Tysinger, Jr. - J.W,
DeLoach - S.W.

Peterson

L.

M.

B.

W.

W.

0.

P. David Larson
Elizabeth Jarratt (resigned in Oct.)

A. G. Jonas, III

W. M. Frazier, Jr.

Mrs. W. A., Jr. (Betty Early) in Nov.)
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1974

John W. Balatow
Robert L. Burgess
Ed Hartshorn - S .W.

W. T. Carpenter, Jr

Bruce McLennan - CI
W. L. Tysinger, Jr.

W. M. DeLoach
0. B. Peterson
P. David Larson
w. A. Early, Jr.

1975

- J.W.

1977

Max Fogleman - till July
(then Mrs, James (Marie) Hogan

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - S.W.

Laniar Jones - CI

.

Bill Burns
Worth Oelschlager - J.W.

G. C. Sinnnons III

W. A. Early, Jr.

Dan Fay
Mary Todd
Bruce McLennan - Tr, till June

then W. M. DeLoach

W. A. Early, Jr. - S.W.

Dan Fay - J.W.
Mrs. James R. (Mary E.) Todd
John Balatow
Ed Hartshorn
R. L. Burgess - till July

then Paul Tolbert
W, T. Carpenter, Jr.

Bruce McLennan - Tr.

W. L. Tysinger, Jr.

1976

1978

- CI. Betty Early - J.W.

John Craig CI. after June
Bruce McLennan
Marie Hogan - CI . until June

W. L. Tysinger, Jr. - S.W.

Lamar Jones
Bill Burns
Worth Oelschlager
G. C. Simmons III

W. M. DeLoach - Tr.

Bill Burns
Worth Oelschleger
G, C. (Bud) Simmons III
W. A. Early, Jr. - S.W.

Dan Fay - J.W.

Mary Todd
John Balatow
Ed Hartshorn
Paul Tolbert
Bruce McLennan - Tr.

- CI.

1979

Ryan Griffin - J.W.

Mrs. Mike (Linda 6eh Ibeck) Lowe
Edwin S. Hartshorn, III - CI.

Betty Early
John Craig
Bruce McLennan
Marie Hogan
W. L. Tysinger, Jr.

Lamar Jones - S.W.

W. M. DeLoach- Tr.
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APPENDIX B

DIOCESAN CONVENTIONS AND DELEGATES

In the Missionary District of Asheville
(Established in 1893)

June 10 and 11, 1903 - Grace Church, Waynesville
Rev. Hardy H, Phelps, C. B. Harrison, Harry C. Martin, Walter B.

Watson.

June 21 and 22, 1905 - Trinity Church, Asheville
C. B. Harrison (no rector)

June 28 and 29, 1911 - Church of All Souls, Biltmore
(rectorship vacant)

June 19 and 20, 1912 - St. John's Church, Flat Rock
Rev. E. N. Joyner, Harry C. Martin , J.F.H. Hoke

June 23 and 24, 1915 - Trinity Church, Asheville
Rev. E. N. Joyner

June 20 and 21, 1917 - Church of the Holy Cross, Tryon
St. James of Lenoir not listed

May 15 and 16, 1918 - Trinity Church, Asheville
Edmund Jones, Sr., W. B, Watson

May 21 adn 22, 1919 - Trinity Church, Asheville
no lay delegate

May 28 and 29, 1920, Trinity Church Asheville
Rev. E. N, Jojmer, Walter B. Watson

April 13 and 14, 1921 - St. Mark's Church, Gastonia
H. C. Martin, W. B. Watson, Thomas B. Lenoir

April 26 and 27, 1922 - Grace Church, Waynesville
no delegate

October 18 and 19 _ SPECIAL CONVENTION at Church of Ascension,

Hickory, (election of Rev. Junius Moore Horner as First Bishop)

W. B. Watson, C. B. Harrison; alternates, W. C. Moore, Jr.,

W. J. Lenoir.
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DELEGATES TO CONVENTIONS OF THE DIOCESE OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

First Convention - January 23 adn 24, 1923 - Grace Church, Morganton
W. B. Watson, W, C, Moore, Jr., A.G. Jonas , Sr .

Second - January 23 and 24, 1924 - Trinity Church, Asheville
H. C^. Martin , W. J. Lenoir, F. M. McDade

Third - May 13 and 14, 1925 - Church of Holy Cross, Tryon
H. C^. Martin , A. G. Jonas, Sr., W. C. Moore, Jr.

Fourth - May 19 and 20, 1926 - Church of All Souls, Biltmore
no delegate

Fifth - May 18 and 19, 1927 -Church of the Ascension, Hickory
C. B. Harrison, S. B. Howard, S_. H. Sherman

Sixth - May 9 and 10, 1928 - Kanuga
A. G. Jonas , Sr .

Seventh - June 12, 1929 -

S. B. Howard, Joe M. Clarke , Mark Squires

Eighth - June 10-12, 1930 - Conference Ground, Kanuga Lake
S. B. Howard, S. H. Sherman, J. Ralph Todd
Alt. - A. G_. Jonas and Mrs . C^. B^. Harrison

Ninth - 1931 - Trinity Church, Asheville
J. Ralph Todd , S^. B^. Howard , Mrs. Elizabeth R. Harper

Tenth - February 4, 1932 - St. James Church, Hendersonville
Mr . and Mrs . A. £. Jonas and J^. Ralph Todd

Eleventh - February 22, 1933 - Grace Church, Morganton
Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Garland Jonas, and Richard Triplett and _J. Ralph Todd

SPECIAL CONVENTION - October 17, 1933 - St. Francis Church, Rutherfordton
S. B. Howard, Garland Jonas, J. Ralph Todd
Alt. - Charles Jonas, C. B. Harrison, Hal Y. Miller

SPECIAL CONVENTION - August 8, 1933 - Trinity Church, Asheville
(probably same delegates as in October)

Twelfth - February 6 and 7, 1934 - St. James' Lenoir, Lenoir
J^. Ralph Todd , Adolph G. Jonas, Joe M. Clarke
A''t. - Hal Miller, Fletcher McDade, A. G. Kiser

Thirteenth - February 5 and 6, 1935 - Christ School, Arden
J^. Ralph Todd, A. Goodwin Bloomfield, A. G. Jonas
Alt. - Mrs . A. G_. Jonas , Sr., Mrs. Elizabeth R. Harper, Miss Fries Hall

Fourteenth - February 6 and 7, 1936 - Church of the Ascension, Hickory
H. C. Martin, Mrs . A. G. Jonas, J. Ralph Todd
Alt. Mrs. Houston Squires (Inah) , Mrs. H. C. Martin, Goodwin Bloomfield
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Fifteenth - May 18 and 19, 1937 - Grace Church, Morganton
W. M. Frazier, F^. L. Hill y Inah Squires
Alt, Richard Triplett, Goodwin Blooinfield, Mrs. A. G. Jonas

Sixteenth - May 18 and 19, 1938 - Church of Holy Cross, Tryon
F^, L, Hill , A. G. Jonas, Jr., Mrs. Inah Squires
Alt, - Mrs, F. L. Hill, Mrs, Roy (Lila) Wallis

Seventeenth - May 9 and 10, 1939 - Calvary Church, Fletcher
Mrs . A, G. Jonas , Sr

. , A, G. Jonas, Jr., David Sprinkle
Alt. Mrs. Janet Lackey, Mrs. Katherine Winborne

Eighteenth - April 25 and 26, 1940 - Church of Holy Cross, Valle Crucis
A, G, Jonas, Richard Triplett, Dr. W. G. Byerly
Alt. - Mrs, A. G, Jonas, Mrs. Janet Lackey, Mrs. Margaret Moore

Nineteenth - May 6, 1941 - St. Luke's Church, Lincolnton
Mrs. Margaret Moore, A. G, Jonas, Jr., W. M. Frazier
Alt. - A. G, Kiser, Roger Winborne, David Sprinkle

Twentieth - May 5 and 6, 1942 -Church of All Souls, Biltmore
Roger M. Winborne, W. M. Frazier, A. G. Jonas
Alt. - Mrs. Margaret Moore, Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr.

Twenty-first - May 11 and 12, 1943 - St. Mark's Church, Gastonia
Dr. W. G. Byerly, W. M. Frazier, Mrs . Margaret Moore

Twenty-second - May 9 and 10, 1944 - Trinity Church, Asheville

A. G. Jonas, Jr., A. L. Kiser, Mrs . Margaret Moore , Mrs. A. G. Jonas
and Mrs . Janet Lackey

Twenty-third - May 8, 1945, St. James, Hendersonville
A. G. Jonas, Jr., Richard Triplett, C. F. Jones, Mrs. W. T. (Inah)

Carpenter

Twenty-fourth - May 14 and 15, 1946 - Church of All Souls, Biltmore
Melbourne Smith , A. G. Jonas, Jr . ^

Mari-yn navananghj James Deal

Twenty-fifth - May 13 and 14, 1947 - Church of all Souls, Biltmore
(delegates not listed in Journal)

SPECIAL CONVENTION - January 14, 1948 - Trinity Church, Asheville
Mr , and Mrs . E^. A. Poe , Roger Winborne , S_. B^. Howard, Mrs . Margaret
Moore

Twenty-sixth - May 13 and 14, 1948 - Trinity Church, Asheville

S, B, Howard, E. A. Poe, Roger Winborne , Mr . and Mrs . J^. Ralph Todd

Alt. - Mrs, W. G. Byerly, Mrs, Katherine Winborne, Mel Smith

Twenty-seventh - May 12 and 13, 1949 - Grace Church, Morganton

S^. B^. Howard, Edwin S. Hartshorn , Jr., Ralph Todd, Charles Franklin,

W. S. Downs, Mel Smith
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Twenty-eighth - May 10 and 11, 1950 - Church of the Ascension, Hickory

^. B^. Howard , James R. Todd , Edwin S . Hartshorn , Jr. , Charles Dobbin,
Jack Connelly, E. A. Poe, Jr.

Twenty-ninth - May 10 and 11, 1951 - St, James Church, Hendersonville
J^, Ralph Todd

, ^. B^, Howard , Roger Winborne
Alt. E^, S_, Hartshorn , Jr., Charles Dobbin, Charles Franklin, Mrs .

Janet Lackey

Thirtieth - May 7 and 8, 1952 - St. Mark's Church, Gastonia
E, S_. Hartshorn , Jr . , J, R. Todd , L. P, McKinney
Alt. - S. B. Howard, Allan Poe, R. M, Winborne

Thirty-first - May 6 and 7, 1953 - Trinity Church, Asheville
E. S_. Hartshorn , Jr. , A. G. Jonas, Jr. and Mrs. J^. Ralph Todd
Alt. - Mrs. Margaret Moore, Mrs. Inah S. Carpenter, James R. Todd

Thirty-second - May 12 and 13, 1954 - Church of Holy Cross, Tryon
S^. B^. Howard, Edwin S. Hartshorn , Jr., J. Ralph Todd, Mrs. Janet
Lackey, Mrs. Margaret Moore, Mrs. Inah S. Carpenter

Thirty-third - May 11 and 12, 1955 - Church of All Souls, Biltmore
E^. S_. Hartshorn , Jr. , S. B. Howard, H. N. Spurlock
Alt. - J. Ralph Todd, Harry Taylor, James R. Todd

Thirty-fourth - May 9 and 10, 1956 - St. Phillip's Church, Brevard
E. S. Hartshorn, Jr., J. R. Todd, Jr., A. H. Jarratt, Jr.
Alt. L. P. McKinney, Charles E. Dobbin, S. B. Howard

Thirty-fifth - May 8 and 9, 1957 - St. Francis Church, Rutherfordton
Mrs . Inah S . Carpenter , C. E. Dobbin, William G. Hincks
Alt. - Mrs. Bess Byerly, Ralph Todd, E. S. Hartshorn, Jr., Mrs. W. S.

(Helen) Downs

Thirty-sixth - May 7 and 8, 1958 - Grace Church, Waynesville
E. S. Hartshorn, Jr., Ralph Todd , Harry Taylor, L. P^. McKinney
Alt. A. H. Jarratt, Jr., William G. Hincke, Mrs. Bess Byerly,
S. B. Howard

Thirty-seventh - May 6 and 7, 1959, St. Mark's Church, Gastonia
James R. Todd , Mrs , Bess Byerly , A. H. Jarratt, Jr.
Alt. - Gen. E. A. Barlow, Harry Taylor , Mrs. Inah S. Carpenter,
E. S. Hartshorn, Jr.

Thirty-eighth - May 4 and 5, 1960 - In-The-Oaks, Black Mountian
James R. Todd , E. S_. Hartshorn, Jr.
Alt. Oscar Kirby , Harry Taylor

Thirty-ninth - May 3 and 4, 1961 - In-The-Oaks, Black Mountain
Jack Iverson, E^. S_. Hartshorn , Jr.
Alt. - Harry Taylor, 0. B. Peterson, Mrs. Margaret Moore
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Fortieth - May 9 and 10, 1962 ^ In^The-Oaks, Black Mountain

K' S.. HqrtshQrn , Jr . , James R, Todd
Alt. - Dr. John Kappler, Harry Taylor, Oscar Kirby, Collett Miller

Forty-first - May 8 and 9, 1963 - Trinity Church, Asheville
Dr. John Kappler, Mrs . Fred (Jean M.) Taylor , Mrs. Grace Peterson,
Mrs. Milton (Elizabeth) Cook, Mrs. Bess Byerly

Forty-second - January 22 and 23, 1964 - Church of Holy Cross, Tryon
E. S. Hartshorn, Jr., Joe Reynolds , William A. Early , Jr. , Mrs .

Margaret Moore , Mrs . Inah S. Carpenter , Mrs . Bess Byerly .

Forty-third - January 22 and 23, 1965 - Church of the Ascension, Hickory
E^, S^. Hartshorn , Jr. , Mrs . Margaret. Moore , Mrs . Inah S^. Carpenter ,

John Balatow , Harry Taylor , Dr . John Scroggins , James R. Todd

Forty-fourth - January 21 and 22, 1966 - Grace Church, Morganton
James R. Todd , W, L^. Tysinger , Jr., Mrs . Bess Byerly , Harry Taylor,
Mrs. John (Irene) Wootton, Mrs. Helen Downs

Forty-fifth - January 20 and 21, 1967 - Church of All Souls, Biltmore
E, S_. Hartshorn , Jr . ,

p^._B , Peterson , Mrs . W . A . ,Jv_, (Betty ) Early
Alt. - Mrs . jE. S^, , Jr. (Evelyn) Hartshorn , Mrs . Bess Byerly , Mrs .

Grace Peterson

Forty-sixth - January 19 and 20, 1968 - St. Mark's Church, Gastonia
Bruce McLennan, James R. Todd, John Balatow
Alt. Mrs. Bess Byerly, Mrs . J^, R. , _Jr, (Mary E.) Todd, Mrs . John

( Esther) Balatow , W. L. Tysinger, Jr.

Forty-seventh - January 17 and 18, 1969 - St. John's Church, Flat Rock
Dr. Robert Wilcox, C^. E. Dobbin , Mrs. A, H. (Elizabeth) Jarratt, Willard
Willard Watson , Alt. - Mrs . C^. E. (Sue) Dobbin , Harry Taylor, Mr.

and Mrs. J, R, Todd, Jr., Mrs. Robert (Julie) Wilcox

Forty-eighth - February 25 and 26, 1970 - St, James Church, Hendersonville
_C. E^. Dobbin, E^, S^. Hartshorn , Jr . , Mrs . Robert Darden
Alt, Mrs . Sue Dobb in , Mrs . Evelyn Hartshorn , Mrs . Betty Early

Forty-ninth - January 22 and 23, 1971 - Kanuga
W. A. Early , Jr . , Bruce McLennan, A. G. Jonas, III
Alt. W. M. Frazier, Jr., John Balatow , Mrs . Esther Balatow , Mrs.

Bess Byerly, Mrs . Betty Early

Fiftieth - January 21 and 22, 1972 - Kanuga
W, A. Early , Jr . , Mrs . Betty Early , Bruce McLennan , Mrs . Bruce (Meg)

McLennan, E. S, Hartshorn, Jr., Mrs. Evelyn Hartshorn, William and
Anne DeLoach.

Fifth-first - January 19 and 20, 1973 - Kanuga
W. A. , Jr . and Betty Early , John and Esther Balatow , Charles and Sue

Dobb in
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SPECIAL CONVENTION - May k, 1973 - Chapel of Warren Wilson College,
Swannanoa - to elect Bishop Coadjutor
Rev . ^. C^. Trively , Mrs, Betty Early, 0, B_. Peterson , John Balatow
Alt. Mrs . Bess Byerly , Bill DeLoach, Charles Dobbin

Fifty-second - January 18 and 19, 1974 - Kanuga
W. A., Jr. and Betty Early , William M. and Anne DeLoach, John and
Esther Balatow, Mrs. T. C. (Ann) Trivley

Fifty-third - January 17 and 18, 1975 - Kanuga
John Balatow , W. A. Early , Jr. , E^. S^. Hartshorn , Jr. , James R. Todd
Mrs . Esther Balatow , Mrs. Mary Todd , Mrs . Evelyn Hartshorn , Mrs.
Betty Early.

Fifty-fourth - January 23 and 24, 1976 - Kanuga
John and Esther Balatow , W. A. Jr. and Betty Early, DAn and Sandra Fay

Fifty-fifth - January 21 and 22, 1977 - Kanuga
W. L^. Tysinger , Jr . Lamar Jones , Mrs. Elizabeth Jarratt
Alt. William M. DeLoach , Mrs . W . L. Jr. ( Ruth) Tysinger , Max Fogleman

Fifty-sixth - February 2 and 4, 1978 - Lake Junaluska
Mrs . John (Shilda Bums , Mrs . Sandra Fay , Lamar Jones
Alt. Mrs. James (Marie) Hogan, Mrs. Lamar (Anne) Jones, W. A. Jr.
and Betty Early

Fifty-seventh - May 25 and 27, 1978 - Kanuga
Anne and Lamar Jones , and Shilda Burns

Fifty-eighth - May 18 and 19, 1979 - Kanuga
Lamar and Anne Jones , Jim and Mary Lib Todd
Alternates: Bill and Ruth Tysinger

Source: St James' vestry minutes and Journals of Diocese of WNC .

If the two did not agree with the listing, both listings
were included. The italics indicate which of the certified
delegates attended the convention. Sometimes the Journal
did not give this information, so no italics does not
necessarily mean no one attended.
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APPENDIX C

SUPERINTENDENTS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

- 1949 - Mel Smith

1952 - James R. Todd

1953 - Elizabeth Jarratt

1956-1956 - James R. Todd
Elizabeth Jarratt, Supervisor

1957 - 0. B. Peterson

1960-1961 - Oscar Kirby
1963 - W. M . Frazier, Jr,

1965-1966 - John Balatow

1967-1970 - James R. and Mary Todd

1970 - 1972 - A. G. Jonas, Jr. (Ill)

1972-1975 - Marie Hogan

May and June, 1975 - Catherine Jesson

September, 1975 - January, 1977 - Worth Oelschlager

January 1977 - June 1977 - Max Fogleman

September, 1977 - 1979 - Karen Simmons

September, 1979 - - Dr, Patrick S. and Doris Conn
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APPENDIX D

CHURCH TREASURERS

1893-1927 - C. B. Harrison

1927-1931 - S. B. Howard

1932-1927 - J. Ralph Todd

1937-1945 - Miss Fries Hall

1946-1947 - Richard Triplett

1948 - 1950 - Ed Hartshorn

1950 -1951 - Charles Dobbin

1952 - - L. P. McKinney

(?)1953 - 1964 - Bess Byerly

1964 - 1970 - W. L. Tysinger, Jr.

(1968-1970 - W. A. Early, Jr. Assist. Tr.)

1970 - 1975 - W, A. Early, Jr.

1975-1977 - Bruce McLennan

1977 - - W. M. DeLoach
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APPENDIX E

ORGANISTS

1927 - 1942 for certain and probably till 1950 - Mrs. J. Ralph) Irene
Martin Todd

1950 - Miss Dora Staton

Suiraaer of 1946 - Misses Ann Ingram and Dorothy McCorkle

Another summer - Misses Betty Wiese (Mrs. John Beckwith) and Lundi Lenoir

1951 - 1961 - Mrs. (Walter J.) Mary Sapinhour

1961 - August, 1962 - Mrs. Lundi Lenoir Bell

1962 - 1969 - (Mrs. E.S., Jr.) Evelyn Hartshorn

November, 1969 - 1971 -(Mrs. James) Jane Pardue

1971 - - Evelyn Hartshorn
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APPENDIX F

MEMORIALS AM) GIFTS TO ST. JAMES'

Memorials

The Memorial Register itself, gift to St. James' in memory of Edward Victor
Abernethy, given by Mr. and Mrs. Joe K. Lynch.

The church bell by Dr. Larkin G. Jones of Happy Valley in memory of his
wife, Martha.

Buxton Memorial Tablet, by Mr. Cameron Buxton, son of Dr. Jarvis Buxton,

on Trinity Sunday, June 2, 1912.

Candelabra by Archdeacon J. H. Griffith in memory of his sister.

Eucharistic candles and cross by Mrs. Walter B. Watson in memory of her
husband, Mr. Walter B. Watson, and all deceased members of St. James'

parish. Presented May 14, 1930. (The vestry minutes of January, 1930 say
the cross was given by Mrs. Watson in memory of Archdeacon Webber.)

Pilcher pipe organ given by A. G. Jonas in memory of deceased members by
his family. 1927.

Red Altar Hangings by Miss Daisy Bush, sister of former rector, the Rev.
R. L. Bush.

White tatting Hangings made and given by the Misses Caison.

Pictures, drawings and engravings done by the Rev. J. A. Oertel and given to

the parish in 1936 by his son, Mr. J. F. Oertel. Frames, designed by Miss
Maria Pinckney and made by her nephew, Edward Means. (Complete list in the

Memorial Room.) Three paintings framed by Women's Auxiliary in 1949. "Hope"
and the paintings in the church were restored in 1977 &'78 with money from
The Memorial Fund and private donations.

Communion Silver by Mrs. A. G. Jonas, Sr. in memory of her husband, March, 1937.

Altar vases by Mrs. H. C. Martin in memory of Mr. H. C. Martin

Pulpit by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carpenter (Inah Squires) in memory of her
daughter, Mary Eugenia Squires, 1945.

The Chancel Book and Hymnal by Mrs . Myrtle Mattocks in memory of her son,

Howard, 1948.

The Stone Memorial Plaque to the Rev. Robert Johnstone Miller, erected March
1954, and presented by his descendants, especially sisters from Petersburg,
Va. - Mrs. Delia Bryan Harrison and Misses Tucker and Mary Bryan - who
originated the idea.

Purple Hangings sewed and embroidered by Mrs. Virginia Poe, given in memory
of their parents, Walter James and Harriett Augusta Lenoir, by Mrs. Joyce
Hogan, Mrs. Hallie Forester, Mrs. Virginia Poe, Walter Lenoir, and Ballard
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Brass alms-basin by Mr. Eugene Jones In memory of his wife, Ruth Greer Jones.

Altar Prayer Book giyen by Allan Lenoir Poe in memory of his ancestor, the
Rev, Robert Johnstone Miller; a brass missal stand by Mrs. Virginia Poe in
memory of Rufus T. Lenoir and Sarah Lenora Gwyn Lenoir, Mrs. Poe's grand-
parents.

Landscaping project, undertaken by Miss Gary Harrison and Mrs. Weaver (Jan
or Charlotte Harrison) Myers as a memorial to their parents. Garter
Beverly and Garolyn Stowe Harrison, begun in 1958.

Brass candlesticks by Mrs. Edmund (Ned) Jones, Goldsboro, N. G. as a
memorial for her children: Margaret Jones Arrington, Beaufort, N. G.;

Eugenia Jones Dewey, Goldsboro, N, C.; Edmund Jones IV, Raleigh, N.G.;
and Lewis Jones, Bloomington, 111.; in memory of their grandfather, Edmund
Jones.

Marble plaque presented anonymously to memorialize the service of the Rev.
Boston M. Lackey and his wife, Janet, 1956,

For landscaping project, seven English boxwoods, by Mrs, Virginia L. Poe
in memory of her grandmother, Sarah Rosa Lynch Horton. These boxwoods
originated on the Ljmch plantation in Yadkin county, and were brought to
Caldwell county about 1863 by Mrs, Horton.

Kneeling benches by Miss Frances McNulty (for the remodelled church) in
memory of her mother, Katherine McNulty, and her brother, Joseph Fred-
erick McNulty.

Green Altar Hangings given in 1960 by the ECW of St, James' and Miss
Frances McNulty in memory ofher father, Mr. Francis McNulty, and the
Rev. Boston M, Lackey.

Altar rail in memory of Ralph Todd, 1963,

**Altar Service Book dedicated Christmas Eve, 1963, in memory of Lucius Perry
McKinney, given by Virginia S., William Forrest and Martha Jean McKinney.

Funeral Pall in memory of Mrs. Edmund Jones by her family, 1965.

Patio Garden in memory of Mr. John Sneed, father of the rector. Dr. W.W.
Sneed, by: Mrs. Margaret Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 0, B. Peterson, Mrs. John
Sneed, ECW of St. James', and Oscar Davis - also in memory of Mr. Millsaps
Fitzhugh by Mrs. Ralph Williams. 1965 (This patio was at the rectory.)

Scones in Narthex in memory of Irene Martin Todd by members of her family:
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Michaels, Mrs. D. M. Nuttal, Mr, and Mrs. Lister
Thornton, Mr, and Mrs. William D. Clarke, and Lt. Col. and Mrs. W. G. Marley.

St. James' sign in memory of Irene Martin Todd by her family and friends.

Bishop's Chair in memory of Wesley Grimes Byerly, M.D. by his family and
friends. 1966.
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One chest in Narthex in memory of John J, Wootton by his family and friends.
The other chest in Narthex to the Glory of God by Mrs. Herbert (Ethel)
Taylor. 1966

Baptismal Font and Lecturn in memory of Mr. Roger Winborne by his family.
1966.

Altar Jerusalem Bible in memory of Mrs. Richard (Callie) Triplett by Mrs.
C. B. (Jeroline Jones) King, Charlotte, N. C, 1972.

Crystal cruets and tray in memory of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will C.

Chaffee, by Grace and Pete Peterson.

Wicks organ in memory of Adolph Gustav Jonas and Amy Brown Jonas by their
son, A. G. Jonas, Jr. and his wife, Bly Stemple Jonas. Dedicated October 9,

1973 at organ recital by Dr. Marilyn Kaiser.

100 new Hymnals in memory of Harry Clyde Taylor by his wife, Nila Runnion
Taylor. Dedicated Easter Sunday, April 14, 1974.

Needlepoint for Bishop's Chair in memory of Dr. W. G. Byerly by Mrs. Byerly
and her sons. Dr. W. G. Byerly, Jr., and Dr. Baxter Byerly, May 23, 1976.

Brass Advent Wreath and Standard in memory of Samuel Benjamin Howard by
his wife, Callie Greer Howard, December, 1978.

Monetary Memorials by Relatives and Friends

In Memory Of :

Mrs. S. B, (Adelaide) Howard
Milton J. Cook
Mrs. Eugene Patterson (Ruth Greer) Jones
Rev. Boston M. Lackey, deceased May 28, 1960
L. P. McKinney, d.June 14, 1960
Mrs. A. G. (Amy) Jonas, d. August 6, 1960
Dr. W. G. Byerly, d. October 23, 1961
J. Ralph Todd
John J. Woottoon, d. June 1963
Gen. E. A. Barlow, d. May 1963
Tommie Henry Kappler, small daughter of John and Tommie Kappler
Mrs. Carrie E. Yates, mother of Mrs. J. J. Bohn
Miss Fries Hall
Mrs. R. C. Munday (Edna) 1965
Mrs. Celeste Triplett Loutzenheiser
Miss Gary Harrison, 1965
James C. Squires, 1965
John Sneed, father of Rev. W. W. Sneed, 1965
Roger W. Winborne, Sr.

John 0. Chiles
Millsaps Fitzhugh
Mrs. Clara Stacey, sister of Mrs. Florence Stone, 1966
Mrs. L. F. Montgomery
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Irene Martin Todd

Walter Judson Spainhour, Jr,

Winfree Fore, Jr. brother of Blanche Marritt
Inah Kirkman Squires Carpenta,r (Mrs, Walter T,)

David Runnion
Elizabeth Randolph Cook (Mrs, Milton J,)

Miss Bertie Northcott
Elizabeth Greer Dobbin (Mrs. E. A.)
Jan Harrison Myers (Mrs. Weaver), November 15, 1972
Edmond Harden, father of Mrs. Charles Zemp
Mrs. John Sneed, mother of Rev. W. W, Sneed
Mrs. Lula Price Caudle, January 5, 1969
Mrs. Helen Howard McFadgen, September, 196*"

Louise Harrison Davis (Mrs. John),, October 31, 1969
Katherine Winborne (Mrs. Roger M) , July 21, 1971
Goldie Frazier (Mrs. John), February 15, 1972
Harry Clyde Taylor, March 28, 1972
Charles Matthews, brother of Janet Lackey, May 2, 1972
Callie Triplett (Mrs. Richard) May 28, 1971
John K. Jonas, September 18, 1972
Stephen Blodgett, brother of Meg McLennan, February 1, 1973
Mrs. William Smith, mother of Esther Balatow, February 21, 1973
Mary Willie Matthews, sister of Janet Lackey, November 25,1973
Owen Smith, August, 1973
Stuart Sherman, FEbruary 2, 1974
Hazel Miot Old Buys, August 23, 1974
A. Garland Jones, April, 1976
Mrs. James Roy (Marjorie Freeman) McLennan, mother of Bruce McLennan, 1976
S. B. Howard, August, 19 76

James G. Bloomfield, Grandson of Margaret Moore, September, 1976
Mary Lila Wallis (Mrs. Roy), January, 1977
Edgar A. Dobbin, January, 1977
Marion L. Patton, mother of Meg McLennan, March, 1977
David Marion, March, 1977
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A father's tribute to his small daughter seems a fitting con-

clusion to this memorial section. As they were leaving Lenoir to

go to California, Dr. John Kappler and his wife, Tommie, left a
donation to be used as a memorial to their first child who had
died at the age of 3 1/2, The donation became a part of the .

memorial fund but was never used for a specific memorial. We

now give glory to God and to the memory of her life by here
recording this tribute written by her father on April 21, 1979:

"Tommie Henry Kappler was conceived on a lovely south
Georgia evening in 1953 as an answer to her mother's question,
'Do you really think we know each other well enough to have a

baby?' She was born fifteen days after her parents' first
anniversary on a lush August Atlanta night. She died on the

day after St. Valentine's Day in a Winston-Salem snowstorm when
she was just about three-and-a-half years old. and is buried
under a weathering lamb in the old cemetery of Jesup, Georgia.
When Secretary of the St. James' Vestry, her father wrote a poem
about her:

Pudgy hands outstretch their vulgar keep

Somnial transits of her form dance

Sensing pillow breasts, stirring tears

Trucks snore on the highway

Funnel-lighting the mountain

Hating the darkness."
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Gifts

Land for church grounds by Elisha P. Miller in 1848.

Rectory lands giyen by Mr, Joseph C. Norwood, Captain Walter Lenoir, and
Rev. J. A. Oertel,

Reredos, made and presented by Rev. J. A, Oertel, on Christmas Day, 1872,
Also the altar, organ and window.

Church pews, about 1900, by Mr. J. Cameron Buxton, son of Dr. Jarvis Buxton,
the Rector 1891-1900.

Alms-basin and hymnboard by Mrs. A. G. (Amy) Jonas.

Prayer-desk and lectern made and given by Col, Clinton A. Cilly.

Processiona,l Cross by Young People's Service League in 1930.

Baptismal Font carved and given by Miss Maria H, Pinckney, the design
inspired by the font in the Queen's Chapel in Windsor Castle, England.

United States Flag given by Mr. Mark Squires.

Church Flag by Dr. and Mrs, W. G. Byerly. Office of Benediction read
October 17, 1943.

Silver Baptismal Shell by Mrs, J, R. (Irene) Todd.

Lighting Fixtures by Trinity Church, Asheville, N. C. for Church Nave, 1949.

Endowment Funds of $10,000, known as Watson Memorial Fund by Mrs. Walter
Watson, 1929.

New white Alt^r Hangings by Woman's Auxiliary in 1949. The white hangings
bought in 1975 were paid for out ofthe Memorial Fund,

New doors for the church by Harry Taylor in 1959

,

New panes and glazing for church windows by John and Jo Jonas in 1957.

Bronz Plaque honoring men of St, James' Parish who served in the Armed
Forces during World War II given by Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Byerly.

*$300 legacy from Mr. Will Blair to be given to the Parish House Building

Fund , January 19 34

.

*$100 gift from Mr. and Mrs. George Dudley December 8,1943.

*One cnest for the Sacristy for altar linens, first offered by the Byerlys,

given by Mr. Mel Smith, 1947. Another chest for same purpose by Mr. and
Mrs. CO. Head in 1952.
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* new light fixtures from church naye given by Rev. Frederick E. Taylor, 1963
from the Ponce de Leon Hotel, Roanoke, Virginia,

* The Cross on the belfry given by John Jonas at time of remodeling, 1963.

* Copies of A Vision Realized from Mrs. Irene Todd and the Fries Hall Estate.

* An anonymous gift of 30 new Hymnals October, 1965.

* A Legacy of $5,000 to become known as The Elizabeth Cook Fund. 1969

*** Glass shield to protect organ pipes given by E. S, Hartshore, Jr. and Bill
Jones, 1976.

*** Plaque listing women who stitched the needlepoint pieces by Dr. W, Grimes
Byerly, Jr. 1978.

*** Donors who gave funds to defray the cost af the needlepoint, 1977:

Dr. Perry Hudson Mrs. Anne Oehlbeck
Mrs. Callie Howard Mrs. Lorraine Mummert
Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Jonas, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walton Mr. John Craig
Miss Frances McNulty Mrs. Ruth Miller
Ms. Betsy Coffey, Monticello, Kentucky,

*** The Angela Talton Bradburn water color of St. James' by Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Jarratt, 1978.

*** The installation of a protective plexiglass plate on the outside of the
stained-glass window - a gift from Mrs. Jo Jonas and her son. Bill,
1979.

*** A Paschal candle, to fit the Howard Memorial Advent Wreath Stand, given
by Anne and Lamar Jones, dedicated on Easter Eve, 19 79.

The information in this appendix came from The Memorial Register,
except those items marked with an asterisk, *which came from Vestry Minutes,
by ** from the Church Bulletin, 1-5-64, and the *** from personal knowledge
of author.
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APPENDIX H

BUXTON MEMORIAL

In loving memory of

Rev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D.

Rector of this Parish

From 1891 to 1900

And of his beloved wife

Anna Nash Cameron

And their daughter

Frances Ellen Buxton

"Blessed are the pure in heart."

(Dedicated June 2, 1912)
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ROLL OF HONOR

St. James' Parish

World War II

J, Howard Mattocks

Ernest Beatty

John Y , Bohn
t-

Baxter H, Byerly

Wesley G. Byerly, Jr.

James H, COuncill

William A. Early, Jr.

Wilfong M, Frazier, Jr.

John C. Hall

Samuel B. Howard

Charles M, Jonas

Joseph D. Winkler

T. Ballard Lenoir

Richard D . Mattocks

Adolph G. Miller

Hal Y. Miller, Snr.

William C. Moore, III

James C . Squires

Harry C. Taylor

James R. Todd, Jr.

Roger M. Winborne, Jr.

R. Harrison Winkler, Jr,
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"LADIES CHURCH ATP SOCIETY"

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH

Lz.noiA., U.C,

May 1878

A mzeXing o^ tkz Ladies Ojf thz pafvUh o^ St. Jamu'6 Lzno-Oi, moa hztd

cut MfU. J. M. SpalnkouU on Monday IStk kpfiU, 1878, {^oH. thz pun.po.62. o^

ofiganiz^ng a Ladlej> kid So ditty

.

A^teA. 6orm p^ztinunoAy dU,CLiS4>-lon Htci^ LauAa NoAWood o{^{,eAzd thz

loZloMing fidiotutloni Zn fizgoAd to tko, objecXi and on.ganA,zaJU.on o{^ thU

^ocioXy and tkzy mqaz adoptzd by a ananimovui> votz.

l6t Thz obj'zct oi thz Soclzty aj> to old, in zvzn.y way In {^onwa/idlng

thz mfik 0^ thz chuAch.

Tkz o^-izQ/Ui 6haLt bz a Ffizildznt, Vlzz PAZA-ldznt, and a TAzoiuAZA,

tA}ho -iikatt at^o pzAiofim tkz dutlzi ojj SzziztoJiy.

Tkz VfiziiAjdznt -i>hatt pfiz^idz out tkz mzztAJig6 o^^ tkz Soclzty and ^kaUi

oLio ka\jz poiozn. to catt a mzztlng ol tkz i,amz wkzn dzi-iAabtz.

Tkz tAzoJiUJizn. ^katl kzzp aczoant o^ alt ^undi, bzlongtng to tkz

Soclzty and o{, tkz mannzn. In lokiak tkzy axz zxpzndzd, and bkaJUi aLi,o

mJXz thz mtnutz6 o{^ tkz mzzting^.

Tkz Soctzty ikatt mzzt oncz i.n tkAzz lozzIu at ^uck an kou/i a^ ^kaZl

bz agKzzd on {^n.om ttmz to timz.

Tkz o{t{^tzzfU i>kaJil bz ztzctzd zvz/iy i,Xx montki.

Tkz Mmbz/u

By jo-iningtptzdgz tkzm^ztvz^ to aZd tn -iuzk mnk a^ tkz Socu-dty ikalZ

at tkzln. Azguta/L mzeXtng^, dztzn.minz to undznXakz, and thzy oJiz ati>o

undzfutood to plzdgz tkzmiztvzi to zaAnz6t zii^ofit {^ofi thz Mztia/iz o^ tkz

CkuJizk and to pfwmotz a i>pAjUJ: oi Lovz and {^zttoiO^klp among tkz mzmbzu

t
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o{i ouA FoAA^h.

k{^tQA tkue. /le^olutlom we/ce adoptzdf the. SocA^eXy p/wcze4td to eltat

o{f^IceA^, and eZzcted {^on. Vfie^ldznt, HUa Lou HomQod
{^on. V-lc,2- ?/iej>Me.ntf At664 LZna CoMon
{jOK T^exuuAfi, M/L6. 5, fioAXlzy

UfU. HoAtZey hav-lng de.cIJ,ne.d to &eAvz <xi> TxeAMUieA, fAlii Atlae.

CoancAt wobii thdn oZuctzd to that o^ajih.

The rmmbsAi, then i>pent i>ome time In dyUciu^tng the va/Uxnu ktnd6 o{,

mn.k which ought to be done., and the meanA o^ t/iytng to aacomptli>h -iome

oi iZ, - -

Ihe iottovihig c.ormttteej> weAe appointed -

On Ajmpn.o\ime.nt o^ the ChuAch yan.d - Wu, SpalnhouA. and fU^A Lou No^Mood,

{Thej,e ladles weAe fiequei>ted to consult wlXh Col. Clttey]

,

On advancing the Sunday School - Iili6 Linn. Calion, MX44 LauAA

Homood, Aic44 Po^ttt Scott,

On getting up a ChAUtmoi Tn.ee {^on. the. Sunday School - Mi^4 Lucy

MlleA, Mli-i, Julia Homood, Aia4 P, Scott.

The society then adjoutned to meet on Tuciday 7th May [at th/iee P.M.)

atMu. Sant, HaAMey^i>.
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Sec, S Tn.z{ju&.

M/Li. BlOAA

Hit64 L. Cdl&on

" A. Councltt

" M, Evam

" M. Evani>

M/L4. M. N. Foacette

M^4 Laci/ M.c££eA

" lydie. HUUi^

" Lou. Norwood

" Laivm. HofwJood

" lau/ia. HoKWood

" Lltz HoHMood

" JuImi HoAwood

Mfu. SpcUnkouA.

Hic44 Fatty Scott

" Mcuiy Scott

WU). C. ZloAA

KoU. 0^ Ucmej>

Mi44 loa Hgmood

" L-ina Coyiion

" CouncUl

[a AtcoYid toll]

WU>, C, ElXLOl

iVk4. SpalnhouA

Mu . Eaacejttz

Wl6. Folk

HU>6 L. CcuLion

]ltcA4 Pattiz Scott

Mc44 Ma/iy Scott

Hii-i) Lucy HULllzn.

AU44 LMlo. 4iiHeA

jlic64 Lydlz HIII2A

HU-S Mancy Evayu,

i\ic64 MoAy Evayu,

M.C44 Lajmnxx. Nonwood

iltc64 Lou HoniMod

WU>& Jutia Uofmood

M/C44 Lilz Uonvoood

llUi, MJ.cz CouncZtl

{Thziz two fioUU and tkz tux) {^olZoM-ing accouYvU Mzn.z ^ound at thz

back oi tkz book, but -izemzd to apply to thli pznlod, i,Q anz

-imzAtzd hz/iz. )
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1S78 - Coyvt/u-biitioM to Sgditty

May In mondy, Mi^ii Lou W,

" " " Laum W.

Zn mfik - Wu. folk, hand on
c2meXeAy onz day

Maj>^ LaJLo, M, dJJXo - man

" LauAa N. ctctto - man

Hn^. J. C. Uonwood - dnlveA ojj tejim

Wu, H(xfvttzy-dayi> mfik - man

Hu. SpaMihou/i boafid ol hand on
ChuAch yoAd

Col. CUJL2.y ana. hand on nmoXM-y

Joe. Evan6 day6 uiofik in cemeXeAy

N. S M. Evan^

Mondy ^fiom valour to buy caJLico

Ton. cJiotkoJi gXvdn Mu. B-

Wo/ife done, by MLd&eM Scott & UltteA

Chu/Lck Mitk clean2.d o^ by Mnj>. folk
and coJih Qiven by lVLt6. Fotk-75ct.

ChuAch yaxd mov02.d by Wu . BZaMi

Aug4>t-SewJ.ng done by Wu. oIoAa

1879

August Cont/u,buXAjon6

Sewing done by JuLia Uohwood . 10

HU>6 L.L. Uonwood .30

U7S Aic64 " {,oA chuAch yd. .25

Ha>.!> JuLia Hofumod, sewing .25

Wu>. CouncAlZ hoAieA gnadlng 1.20
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1S7S iVk4. Biuh ion. A.ac.k6 on pm-d .20

HfU. SpainkouA zveAgn.zzyii, {,n.om HonXk
1S79 ilic64 Lou Norwood, i,m^Q 1 ,00

" " cotton ion. comionXi, 1.00

WiM, folk " quJJU .25

757S Account ol Money Expzndzd

On ChuAchyoAd - by Mc44 Lou Nonwood .75

" CmcteAy " " ,45

By M^4 Lau/ia H,- ion Szcty.Book. ,35

" " " caJUco ,10

Mc64 LZtz Nonwood - an coynztzAy ,50

Fon. caZtco ion. qultt by Hn^, Folk .40

Von. coJLico ion. quilt by A.C. .50

5 ydi,. gn.czn calico by M/u,. Folk ,40

2 konj>u in.om CheAAy Hill -one. day 1.00

1879

By caik in.om Ml6-i> Lou Monwood ion. won.k on
ckivtchyoAd .25

Void John & Mancy StaLtingi ion. mn.k on icncz 5.00

PoAjd Huldak BadgeA .75

Paid Ed. Uonwood and Jim Gli>h - $2.00 2.00

VoUd Huldah 40^ In caLLco ,40

Paid Huldak 55<^ In cai,h .35

pd. to Hanvzy Clay ion. gate {P.zcton.y] 4,00

Aug. Paid to Jim PoMzt ion. hauting on cejmztoAy 4.50

Paid to tMo boyi ion. wonk on " .50

" " UzUiOn Pat' ion. mn.k on Ch.yd S Cm. 1,00

Cotton ion. quAZt .25

" " comionJ: 1.00
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May 7th, 1S78, Tho. SodleXy mzt at Mu, SamueZ HaAtle.y'6 at thz hoivi

appoAJit^d and weAe callzd to oKdeA by thz P^ut.

The. mlnutdi, o^ thd Za6t mudtrnq we/ie n.z.a.d and appfiovid, and ^zpo^iti,

oj) the. cormittzu MSAt hejVid - Thz Commlttzz on Imp^ovZng the. chuAch ya/id

A.e.po/ite.d iorm pfioQfieA,6, havi-ng had a uJolk made, nzady ^oK. bztng gK/xveZed and

kav-ing and 6omz hauLlng - Thz Committee, on .ianday school had ^ecuAzd

tujo new tendhexfi and tux) ^chotau - Some tAjne. mu veAy ptea^antZy 6pe.nt

in dJjiC.uUii'ing the p^06pect o^ having a P.e.ctofi and the. Mofik o^ patntlng

the. chuAch.

A day waj> appointed Ion. a gzneAoZ "wonki.ng" in the cejmeteAy,

And alteJt i,ome. liwtheA dij>ccu>6ion o^Monkthz SocAeXy adjouA.ne.d,

Thz nzxt meeting to take place at M/l4. M. H. Taucettz' 6 on TueJ>day

May 28th at 3 o'clock V.M.

May 2S. The Society waj, called to on.deA cut 3 o'clock P,M, at the fieJ^i-

dznce o{j Mu, TaucetXz, by thz PfieAidzvit Mho alio acted a6 Szch.ztaJiy , aj>

MiJ>6 Coanctlt iMU> absent - TheJiz wai a good attendance Ifiom thz countyiy S

iomz pn.ogfie^6 tux* madz Mith thz quttt uihich Mnj,. BlaiA kindly 6upeAviJ>zd.

Thz next day uxu, appointzd to do 6omz cleaning thz 'Rzctofiy, A m.nt o{^

cm.di> and catzchii>mi> wai> n.epontzd by thz Sunday School tzachzAJ, S Mij>i, JaLLa

Norwood dzcidzd to otdzn. a ^ew. She Maj, atdo n.zqaeA,ted to collect cotton

S Lining ioh-thz qiult iMhich it MOA dzcidzd -ihould bz quiltzd at Mu. BlaiA'

&

at thz nzxt mzztlng, which ihould occuA at thz fizguZoA tunz. Thz mzztlng

adj'ouAnzd at {^ive o'clock P.M.
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Jam IStk - The. SocJ.qXij pvJUaaYVt -tp adjou/immyit mzt aX the, Azi^dznc^ o^

Wu,. Vn. BlcuA and ^04 aatltd to on.d2A. by the. ?K(ii>ld2.yit - TheAe. beJ-ng -io

^ew 0^ thz membeAA pA.utnt, veAy titXJLz waA done. - The. quULt wcu i,tAZt un-

^'LnLihzd and MJOi ^ound MinZcng Ofj a good many mofie. i>qvuan.zi>; and it moa

agKzzd that Mc44 Loa S M^4 lojuAn. HoniMood, Ak4. folk, and kticz CoancJlt

mzeX at Mfu. FoZk'6 onz day bt{^on.z thz nzxt mzejting to {,tyiuh patting it

togethzA, i>o oi, to havz it fieady {^on. qaiZting at thz nzxt mzeJUng - Tke/iz

bzing no othzn. badinz^^ thz Soaizty thzn adjou/inzd at 5 o'cZock P. M, to

mzeX again at Maa, Vn.. Blavt'i - Alicz M. CoanciZt, Szc.

Thz Socizty met Janz 9th at Wvi,. Samuzt Ha/ittzy'^. Szvzn mzjmbzJU) lozaz

pfiziiZnt. A4 u^aaL mach taZklng looa donz aboat what oaght to be donz -bat

nothing azcompLUhzd at that mzzting - It toa^ agfizzd by all pfieJ^znt, that

thz Sodlzty mzzt Ht Tuesday in zazh month instead OjJ zveAy th/izz wzzfn -

Thz Soci.eXy tkzn adjouAnzd to mzzt on thz l^t Tae^day in Jaty-

ALtce Coancitt, Szz.

On thz 6th o{, Aagai>t thz Socizty mzt at Wu. Fauzetitz' 6-Thztz iM6

by no mzani, a {,uLt mzeXlng - Somz woA.fe wa4 bfioaght in, and iomz takzn out,

and it uxu, zoncJLadzd that a day 6hoatd be appointzd Ion. Monk on thz ChuAch

yoA-d and Czmztz/iy. Thz mzzting thzn adjoannzd - Aticz Coancitt, Szz.

Thz mzzting {^oA thz Ht Taziday in Szpt. m^ to havz been at thz

Stadio but whzn thz houA anAlvzd thznz woi only loan. mzmbeAA pn.ziznt and

it Moi) thought bz6t to call anothzn. mzeXing {^oH. Tntday {^allowing - Thz

day ^on. mn.k on Czmztzny had pai,6zd - onZy onz mzmbzn. 0^ thz Socizty

having bzzn on duty - and thz congn.zgatLon oat6idz bzlng n.zpn.eJ>ZYitzd by

onz hand - Something wai> howzveji donz and thz Socizty owz thanks to Mnj>, Councill
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{)0n. tkt iLi>z 0^ hoA ko^^e. on thd ocaoA-i-on - Ma4, BuAh kiyidly InvAjttd the.

SodloAij to fm^t mxt at the. RecJjofiy, Atice CouncAZt, Se.c,

The me,eZlnQ oi the SocAety (^on thz ^.lut VKZday In Sept, mcu, held at

the R^cto^y, Eight mejnbe/u beAng p/ie-ient. The {i-lut thing that Mai dJj>-

diUiied u)ai> the chvjich cl.eanx.ng ^oh. the Bishop and the TaeJ>, {^ottoMing ooai

the day appo-inte,d ^o/l the wotk - The Titea&uJteA fieceA.ved SO^ {^ofi Mofik done

by M-i64e4 Vattle and HoKy Scott and M^4 Ltdle HitleA gtve.n to them by

Wu>. BuAh, It Mad decided that the Society meet the ^ijut inJjday in each

month i.n6tead o^ the Ht Tuesday aj> heJietoloKe. The meeting then adjouAned.

Atlce CounciZl, Sec.

The Scoiety met the ^iAAt fhAjday in Hov, at the Studio. The/ie beting

M ^ew membehJ) p/te6ent no meeting waj, held. Adjoufined to meet the Ht

fhlday in Dec, That being the time iot the electivn o^ new o{j{^iceu a

{fUZl meeting ij, expected. KLice Coancill., Sec.

The Society met puA-iuant to adjouAnment on the Ht ffiiday in Vec,

aZ M/Li. Spax.nhou/i'6. Thefie being only {^ouA membeu pAe^ent nothing moa

done. Mi.ce Council^., Sec.

The {ji/iAt V^iday in Janua/iy no meeting Maj> held on account o{^ the

extreme cold weathet, KLice CounciJUL, Sec.

1879

The ?KeJ>ident o{i the "Ladiei Aid Society" by vtitae o-^ poweh. delegated

hoA by Constitution o{^ i,aJjd Society "called a meeting" ^on. JanuoAy 17th

whijch M)cL6 held at WiJ> . E, W. VaucetXe' i>. The inclemency o{, the weatkeh, pre-

vented a {^ull meeting no bu6ineJ>6 being done except the election ol

Wu. Boi/x [wJi|Je o{i ou/L beloved Pastor] a memben. o^ ou/i Society, and
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StcAoXoAy Mcu> iyu>tmicXe.d to notify hzn o^ i,cU.d ztzcLtLon, TheA2. hcu been a

vatuahto. donXAAbutvon o^ clotking Qi.\izn to tkz SodzXy to be dUpoiizd o^

cu, thz w-lidom 0|5 SocleXy may induicatz and decide bzi>t, Vu/Ung thz mzztlng

we weA.e konofizd by a v-i^it {^Kom ouA. Pa^toM. who dl^aiiiiizd and advAJ>zd mjth a4

about tkz flu>'6yi'lon Mofik o^ tkz VaxLik and thz {^oULowajiq membeA^ votuntzzAzd

to v-Li'Lt thz liii>^Ajon SahooZ, IIU^ Lou. Honwood and ^Ku>i> JuLLa Uonu^ood to go

thz WzdnzAday^ bz^oAz ^-Out Sunday -in zach month, HLi>-& Anniz Cajj^on and

ALizz Councltl to go thz Wzdnz&day^ a{^t2A. ^^fut Sunday in zach month and

M^4 JuLia HofuMood and Mc44 Vtoy COyUon thz izaond WzdnzAdayi a{ttzA {^-Out

Sunday. Thztz bzlng onz othzn. WzdnzAday Iz^t and MZ44 Lldlz lUIZzA thought

hzA -iiA^tzn. Mould go at that timz - Wow in thz bzg-innlng o^ thz yza/i 1S79

I hopz thz Sozlzty wWL bzoA. wiXh -vU young Szcjiztafiy .ihoutd i,hz bzion.z

thz Soclzty <A a yzan. old - but in thz bzg-lnning o{^ thz Mzm) Vzan. fizvznt

somewhat to out constitution and /lev-cew thz Soclzty on. nxxthzK ovzAhaul a

titZtz and -6ee l^ we aKz indlviduaZty and cottzctlvzZy Living and acting

ai) Po-Lutlciam, and LawyzAS mutd say constitntionatly on. whzthzA any on. aJit

0^ us may not be subjzct to ZzgaZ pnoszcutlon against us on thz change o-^

bzing "unconstitlttionaZ." , In thz on.ganization and adoption o{, ou/i consti-

tution we aZt plzdgzd ounszlvzA "to zoAnzst z^iont {^on. thz wzZ^oaz o£ thz

chunch and to pnomotz a spinit 0^ Lovz and IzJitowsklp among thz mzmbzJis oi

thz PaniAh" , Ton as Wi. Robzy said to his congnzgation last Sunday night

"I have a gn.zat mind to ask you all - ui all"-how we havz tivzd up to that

pn^miAzl That obtigationl But as Ak. Robzy {,unthz/i said, "I wxX£ not," I'm

a^naid to do it" - and 1-am a^naid to ansiAJzn that quzAtion myszl^. Funthzn.

at thz onganlzatlon 0^ oun. Soclzty, szvzAot committzzs weAe appointzd - Thz

onz on thz ChxtstmoA Tn,zz i^ now "{,unctu6 o{,{,ijcixi" . PnacticalZy, onz

constituted a quonum on this committzz and to Hti,s Julia Honwood ij> duz
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th2. cAtduX 0^ acaomptUking .itA mpofUanJ: undeA^klng - TkU, bziyiQ thz.

tim<i agcun jjoa eZzction o^ new o{^i-lceA4 I ahzeA^fULtif Ke^^gn^ hoping that

Aomz otkoA mtmboA. may be eZddtzd to my o{i{,taz who can txpto^i, mofm tn ^aweA

moKdi than I have done, and bo-iii you lej>6 - The Soctety to me.et at Che/iAy

HWi - Veby.1th 1879. ALlce CounaJlZ, Secty,

?uAj>uant to adjou/inment the Society met at CheAJty Httl Feby, 7th -

The nolL beAng catted - {ftve mejnbeJii> an^wexed to theJji name^ -^ Htnute^ o^

la-it meeting we/ie fiead and approved - TheJte beA.ng -iuch a i,maJUL meeting no

buu>tneMi> m^ done - The Soctejty then adjouAned to me.eX next at M^. HoAttey-i,

Atlce CoancAJUL, Secty,

Ht Friday In Ma/tch. The Society met at the hoiii,e o^ Wti. Spalnhoan.

at the Liiuat time. Only th/iee mejmbejii, weAe pn.ei>ent. It mj> deXeAmlned to

cle.a,n o^^ the chuAch yoAd - and to give Htildah BadgeA 50 <^ peA month to

6u)eep and dust the chuAch eveAy SaXuAday a{^teAnoon - At&o to do t^}hat u)e

could duAlng Lent, In {jilting an oAdeA {^OA clothing {^oA Blihop Tuttles

school at Salt Lake City - Atlce CounclIZ, Sec.

Ist fAlday In KpfuZ - The Society met at Wtd. SpaJ.nhouAi> at the usual houA,

is)

A{fteA the expeAlences o{i the tost lew meeXlng, the Society wtw astonished,

contused by seven membeAS ansMeAlng to thelA names - The ?Aes. Ae.poAted that

J/2 doz. shJAts had been given the Society by MAi>, Bush and that Wis, B-

had aZso sold two o^ them {^oA SO'r a piece - Since the last meeXlng the.

chuAch yoAd has been veAy nicety Aaked and cleaned o{i{i and alio a hedge

o{) Osage OAange. had been planted In the chuAch yoAd - We also noticed a

beautl{fU^ eveAgAcen had been given S, planted In ch yd. by Wu>. Spalnhou^ -

Wednesday Mas the day appointed {,oa MoAk on CemeXeAy^No otheA business the.

Society then adjouAncd. Alice Councltl, Secty.
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Ut TnA.da.y aji May - 1S79 - No MecXuig - "F-LcnA.c" - But a rmeXing o£ the.

SocJ,qXlj uocu calltd Maa . fcLuceXtz'6 on ¥>viday 16th o^ May at {^kick {^Jjvz

oniy weAe p^ziznt - It wa6 dzci-dzd tinxxt tkz SocLeXy ihouZd have, a gatz

put at the. zntAanca. oi tkz RzcXo^y S CejtmteA.y gfiound^, on. fuitkeA, that

aX. should 6pznd om much 04 ^ouA. dotta/u {^on. thu obj'zct.

l6t FnAday -In Jum, 1S79 - a^ the. itZcAoXofiy would pfiobahty be abi><int S

the, Pfizi-ident ve/iy much engaged, it woi thought be^t to postpone the meeX-

Ajig to the ISth oi June when the Vfie^-ident., \Jice Pn-e^i-ldent, S ^ othen. mem-

be/Ut met aX. the houie o{, Mu, SpaXnhowi - A plan {^ot the gate, designed by

Rev. J, A, Oe/vteZ, iaxu, approved, 5 {^owi dotlati, owzd by Mu. Bui,h to the

SocieXy, mu paid to the, PfioAXdent. The T^eaiufieA S SecA.eXaAy beJjig

abAenX. The Subject o^ a AeM-ing school at the MAj>6AX>n ChapeZ iaxu, dlicuiA-

ed, at the ^.eque^t ojj Rev, M^. BuAh S Maa. Bu&h, McA4 Lou UoAwood S Mii>6

JulXa Uonwood o^^eAed theJA 6eAvi.ce6 to go once a month to the school,

Mofie decided action wx6 de.{^eAAed until the next mzeXing. M/t. Bu6h in^ofim-

ed the SocieXy oi a donation o{, 40 P. Booki and HymnaLi> to the chwich; S

pA.opo6ed that a membeA oi the SocieXy -ihould be appointed to take cha/ige

o{f them, diAt/iibutlng them be{,o^e i>e/voice & collecting them a^teAJWoAd^

.

It woM aJUo detejmined that at the next meeting o{^ the Society the bn.oken

PnayeA book^ belonging to the chuAch should be mended. The meeXing then

adjouAned to meet aX the RecXon.y the lit Vfiiday in July.

l.L.Hofmood, SecfieXoAy, pn.o tern.

Ht fnJjiay in July, only thtee membeA6 o^ the SocieXy met aX the Rectory.

VeAy Little could be done, - buX it mu osceAtained that MiJ>A MoAAX)od

would clean the chwich {,ofi the Ht Sunday in the month, Maa. BlaiA {^on.

the. Znd - M/u. Buih ^oA the, 3d MuJ>i> Mijce Council the 4th, The woAk
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on thz pfuxyoA bookJ> u)cu> po6tpomd. It wcu, concI.udQ.d to bzg-ln the, i>zwA.ng

cahoot at. the. Chapel. o{, feace., S.L, Uohwood, Sectif pfto tzm

Ht Friday In August the Society met: at "CheAAy HIIZ" - The, noil being

ccdZed OYity {,ou/i membeA& amweAed to theln. namej> - No buatneA^ a{j tm-

pofttance done, - One membeJi OjJ Society i>aA.d iX. vxii> quJXe time to be think-

ing about Xmcw - and a^teA talking oveA that nothing eLi>e iMoA done -

Tn.&ai>u/teA fie.ceAve.d 50'r In auh ^oa, clothes iold and given by Wu. Buih

to Society. Mice Council, Secty,

l6t Vfilday In Sept 1S79 Vive meynbeJiM o^ the. Society met at the Re,c-

toA.y. It uxu pKopo6ed by the VfieAldent that, an ei^iofit. should be made to

put nackd In the peMii, to hold the ffiayen. Booki S Hymnati, belonging to

the chufich; In ofideA that they might be the beJXeA pH.eJ>QAve.d, 6 mon.e

convenient - thli waJ> approved by M/t. Buih and the, membeA^ pfieAewt.

Some sewing {fxu> taken {^on, thJj, object S twe.nty ce.nt!> contributed by

Wti>. Bu6h - VuAlng the meeJUng the tadleJi a^i,Aj,ted by Uli,i> Annie Calion

who woi pneAcnt ^ejMlng -dome clothe.^ ioh. the lamlZy oi Me/Udy Con.penlng,

contlbutcd by {)/u.end6, and ^ouA. ganmentfi LOeAe taken to be ^Inlihed ^oA

the,m. L.L, Uommod, Sec. pAo tern

The, Society met thz {,lAj,t SatuAday In Oct. at Wu>. Volk'6 cottage {jOA

the pUiApoiz ol quitting the quilt that uxu> made by the Society {,oA the

RectoAy - Mlii6 Lou Honwood, Mli>6 Lldle HllleA, MX64 Sidle MllleA, Uu

.

folk, and Alice Councltl weAe alZ o^ the membeAJ, pAeJ>ent. The quilt mj,

moAe than hal^, quilted that day, and hai, i,lnce that time been {^Ivilihed,

and 6ent to the RectoAy. M/l4. ¥olk moved that the Society meet at the

Stadljo and help Wu, . Buih 6ejM one day owing to hen. long lllne66
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& 4appo4-tng that -ike. Mould be bdkind iO-ith w-in;t2A' i won.k - Thz motion wa6

dOAAA-td avid edit momboAA p^2Ae.nt aQfizdd to do 4>o; and iomo. ono. to 4e£ Wu>,

Bu&h and tdit kzA oi thz pn.opoi'Utlon, and 4ee Mhat day muJLd -iuut hoA. but

and notify ait thz othoA m^mbzAA OjJ the. day appointed. Thz Taqjx&ujiqa. fiz-

cQjvzd $1.00 {^^om Hu6 Lou HofMood AzcsAved ^oA. wo/ife done, by hz/i {^oa Wu,

Buik - The SocieXy to mzzt nzxt at the. StiidUx) - ktice CoiincJJit, Sec

18S2 - Woman' 6 AaxJUaAy
In fieAponA^e to a calZ o{i the RectoA o^ St. Jajme^'i, PanM>h, Rev. M/l.

Ba&h, eJjQkt ladies, tnctuding one VAj^ttofi, aMe/nbted mt:h him -in the

Ve^tAy Room. He pfiopo&ed to them to lonm a ioctety, which ^houJid be a

poAJt 0^ the V-Ujce^an Bnanch o^ the Woman' i> AuxxLixuiy to the BooAd o^

ULi'ilonA. ThJj) wa6 agfieed to by att pAeAent, S they pAoceeded to oAgan-

ize. uiith etght mejmbeAS and M6s4 L.L.MoAMood woi made SzcA.etaA.y. On acct.

0^ the i>maZZne^6 ojj the iocJ.zty, U: woi 6ugge.6ted that aX would pAobably

be beJit to woAk -in connection w-ith -iome otken. 6octzty - and the Sec. wa^

dxAected to co^AeApond with Wu>. W-iZkeA oi ChoAtotte on the bej>t manneA

0^ pAoceedlng . It wx6 agAeed thaX. meeting-!, should be heZd eveAy thtee

months . Thi-i much woA done a^teA eaAneAt pAayeA-i -in the chuAch, by the

RectoAy. L. L. hi. Sec.

June 1, Mil. A meeting o^ the Aux. wa^ catted by the P^ei-ident, Revd.

F. L. Bu^h, and opened by pnayeA -in the VeAtAy Room, a{^teA evenAjig ^eAv-ice.

TouA mejmbeu o{, the Society weAe pAe-i>ent, and one otheA -lady o^ the congAe-

gation. The 6peci/il object o^ thl-6 meeting, ojkla the gaA.ni.ng o^ -in^oAmation

on the geneAaJi Subject 0|^ the mti^-ion-i o^ the Ch. A{,teA the Aeading o^^

6ome kind letteAi> {,Aom the V-ioceJ^an Sec. the Sec. wa-i, caLled upon ^oa

something -in AegoAd to FoAelgn Mt&6-ion-6, but not hav-ing anything moAe

than tho-de pAesent had alAeady i>een, the?AeJ>. pAoceeded to g-ive 6ome
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mpohixint A.n{,o^mcutlon about VomutLc MAj,iloyi6, Hz aU>o p/wpazd to orga-

nize- a branch oi tkt Aux, tn the. [faZlzy o^ Vadkln, & appo^wt a Sec. ^oa.

the, iome., who ^houtd comiiyUcctXe. {A}he.n ne.ce^^aAijf with thz izcAeMAy o{^

tltlf, society. jVM. Bu4^ o^J^e^ed to cut out ^omz ggjmznt& o^d cloth atrzady

on hand S havz -It ftzady In tkz [fz^t/iy Room {,or duMt/ithutlon on thz loltow-

ffviday, a^tzA zvzning -iZAvlcz. All thz mzmbeJiA hav-ing pnxunUzd to glvz

onz hoan. peA wzzk, to thz woKk, Thz mzzting thzn adjouA.nzd a^tzA ring-

ing thz hymn, I. I, Uofmood, Szc.

IS S3 Woman' 'i, AuxtLUuiy
On thz zZzvznth oi April, zJ^ghtzzn etghty thAzz, atm0'{>t a yza/i ^fiom

thz organization ojj thz Izno-iA Branch o{, "Thz Woman'i Auxiliary", thz

third mzzting o{^ thz -iamz wa6 hzld at St. Jajmz6'^ Rzctoryf and opznzd

i^lth prayzr, by thz ^zctor Revd, T. K, Allzn.

Thz roll mj> axltzd - and {4illz -it cau4zd a &<^d thought, that no

reJ>pon6z could lolloM thz mzntlon o^ i,omz dzjxr nam-{>, now rzcordzd In

dlitant parti o^ thz Maitzr'^ Vlnzyard; It wtu a ptZ£U>ant thing to mzzt

oncz morz, to add -iomz new mzmbzAi, S to bz zncouragzd by thzjm "not to

dzJ>pli>z thz day o^ malZ things" , & to gathzr i>trzngth, & work on In

hopz. Thz namzA o{^ thoiz whom we we^e 4o happy iX6 to add to thz roll,

wzrz Viz. Wu>, T. K, Allzn, m&i Sarah J, Lznolr, Mr6. R. L. Lznolr, At644e6

Eliza S Sldnzy l\lllzr.

A Iztter irom thz Vloc. Szcrzta/iy Hr6. John Wilkes wu thzn read

mzyitlonlng that her zxpzMzA werz rather morz than ihz ought to bear

alonz, and proposing that zvzry branch bear a proportion - and asking

{^or anything ^rom .50 to J. 50. Onz o^ thz mzmbzM rzportzd that liU>i>

Sarah Lznolr would glvz 1.50 ai our part, {^or thli objzct.

A letter woi atio read, {^rom thz Szc. 0(J thz Charlottz Branch, Ak4.
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[/an Landingham, inv-LtLng a dzZzgaXz {^Kom tlvii Branch, to aXtzYid ConvdvitAjoyi,

In May, and fizpfit-dznt lU at thz Woman' it Auxltla/iy mneJUng to be. kztd tkzn,z

at that time., kUndZy o^^eAing hoiipitjaZJjty , -in the. name, o^ the. SocJ.ety.

It woi move.d and canAte.d that WUi . NUien be. appointed aj> ouJi deJizgaZe -

and &kz ac.cepte.d thz appointment.

It woAi next pfiopoi,zd that the, doz. ok. 6o o^ undeAwean. on hand and

whateveA we. coaLd gatheA up by the loAt o^ kpnll should be ient. to Revd.

Mk, BeZt o£ Watauga Hi&^ion Station - ThU waA agreed to by aJUL pA.eient -

and WKU known to be approved by the absent membeAA. It woa aL6o pfiopoi>ed

that each one 6hoatd tA.y to make -iomething {^on. thij> box,

A^teA 6ome di.i,ciUi>ton the MiA-iion mfik o{, the FatLih, the meeting

adjouAned to meet in JuZy. L, L. UonMood, See, W.A.

1900

The Woman' i> AuxltioAy met in the chuAch on May 10th ThuA6day, 5 P.M.

Membeu pn.ei>enti Wu^. HoAton, MiJ>6e6 Buxton, Lina CoA^on, LauAa

faacette.

MiA'd Buxton A.eAigned heA oHiee 04 SecXy, and Mi^6 Lina CoAAon iA)a^

eho6en ai, heA ^uaceA^oA.,

It a>a6 decided to keep up the Chapel BoAket and oAtlctei, ^ofi it, to

be &ent to MiA>& CaiAon.

TiA)o chaiAA {^ofi chancel o^ Chapel oAe badly needed, hangings and a

nA.ce Bible -

Mi66 Buxton thanked the ZadJ.es ^ofi theit con.dJjxl i>uppoAt and Mill

alwayi, ^eel a imAm iyvteAe^t in St. JameA branch o{, the W.'a Aux.

f, E.Buxton

The liAiit meeting 0^ the AuxiliaAy a^teA Vn.. Buxton's fiestgnatlon Oj^

the PaAuh mu held in the ChuAch June 7th, 1900, {^ive membe/u being pfieient,
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hitzA rmxny ^xpfi(ii,ifU)nA o{^ fLQ.gfi.zJ: out thz tot^i, OjJ ouA Ke.ctofi and pKul-

dont, and ouK iaJXh{^ul avid e.^^-icio.nt Sec, S TfioMufiaA, ^\Li,i> F. Bux^n, thz

{fOltoMAJiQ 0|f^iceA4 WQAd zldcXzd ?fLej>Zde.nt, M^, Hall, l/^ce ?/i2A. Wu,.

Hofubon, Se.c fe TfiZOA. MZi-i Lina CaM>&on.

It iwu> d^cldud to 6znd thz "ahapeJt Ba6keX" to BloM-ing Roak by the.

{^ifUt ol Jaty, and MU luAtkoA decJAnd to pfLOcu/L^ a B-iblz and VfiayoA Book

and tMo akoMU, ^ofi thz chanceZ o{, the. ChapeL. Wu, Halt and M^-6 Sadie

JoneA u)eAe to a^coAtjoUn MheAz and at what CQ6t the. chaJju^ couZd be. bought,

And Mi4-6 Ltna CoM^on wu> to tnquJJie. about the pfitce Oj^ Bible, and PfiayeA

Book - the pujichoude o{, theJ>e. thingi> to be decuded at the next meet o{^ the. Aux.

It W(U decided to continue, to me.eX dujUng the. i>wm\eA. - the next meet-

-Lng to be Thuuday the tiMenty^eA.ght oi June in^tejad Oj^ Malting iofi the.

usual time in July.

Amount in txexx^u/iy $1.30 be^ide^ the. ChapeZ {,und which i6 tiwetve. dolloAA

and nineXy-'^ive ce.nt^, L. Caii-ion, Sec.

Accofiding to appointment the AxxyJJMifiy met in the Chun.ch June tiocnty-

elgkth - Wu,. folk, Wu. HalZ, Mfu. Ha>vuj>on S ^i^i, L, Caiiion being pfiej>ent.

Kepofit!) weKe made conceAning BookA and chaiu ^ofi the. chancel, o^ ChapeZ oi

Feace and it wx4 decided to ofideA Bible and ffiayeji Books {^oft the ChapeZ

and oLio a VftayeA Book {^ofi the Attafi o{t the. ChuAch ^fwm the. New Vofik Bible

and ffiayefi Book Societiy, MfU>. Hall, was to complete the aAAongemenZs {^ofi

the choAjvs, aJ> 'She had not been able, to do -so at the time o{j me.eting.

VueJ> to the. amount o^ $1,00 wefie colle.cted making 1.50 in tAe/tsu/iy.

Exp^n^eA - VftayeA Book .75

SuAplicz laundeAcd .25 1.00

Balance, on hand 1 . 30
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The. AaxltCoAy moX -in tho. ChuAck Se.pt. 2 0th mXh onty thA<z.z mojmbzfu pfiz-

4>znt. AicA4 fcuiceJXz, Aic5-6 Jomii, and MZi>4> L, CoM^on, Mo 6aA^ne44 woi

tnM.yii,a,cX.e.d, but we had ih^,pZzcu>uAe, o{j addling Mu. WZttiami to oua nimbeA,

TouJi dolZoAyi) and SA.ghty-'^^vz cznti, - the. pfioctzd^ {^fiom thz i>aZu at

Btowtng Rock - imi n.tcQA.vQ.d and da2A to thz amount o^ one. dottan. and

tMznty centi weAz coULzcXud.

Amount in tAQxu>uAy two dolZau and itity cent6

Ton. miA-iion ChapeZ ^owitzzn dotta/u and tlghty-ii.\jz cznti
Lina COyU-ion

A cattzd mzzting o^ thz AuxAZloAy mu> held at Wu. Vaughxin* i, on ffu.-

day, Vzz. 7, to takz iomz itzp& Zooktng towatdi thz zaLtlng o^ a fizcton,

and atio {^on. a Ch/LU>tma& Tfizz {^on. thz Sunday School..

VneJiZnt: Mzi>damz6 iJJlLtlarM , folk, Vaughan, HaZJL, HoAton, HLi6Zi

CaJj)On, BloAA. and Taaczttz.

Wycth nzgaA.d to thz l-iut mattz>i-tt tuxi uYianJjnouAly agfizzd that thz

Vfizistdznt should a^k thz Vzi>tn.y, eAJiheA by Izttzn. on. in a pzuonal tnte/i-

\)tei», to calt a mzzting with thz AuxUMuiy, In whijih thz caULLng o{, a

Kzcton. on. supply, should bz ln.zzly da>cuA^zd, and aU>o that thz LibzAoZ

Pnopo^ttUin ojj M^. Vaaghan, to gtvz a homz uyvtil a^teA EaJ>teA to any

n.zcton. ^znt by thz Bishop, should bz {fOnmatly lai.d bz^^onz thz \/z6tA.y

and congnzgaZixin.

Szcondty: it wa6 dzcidzd to havza tnzz {^on thz S.SchooZ,on Thuuday

a^t&n Ch/uAtmoJi, in thz chwich, with appnopnJjotz nzltgixiu^ zxznciJ)eJ>, To

thiA znd a committzz iaxu> appointzd to -iiolicit ^undA, and izvztal. o^ thz

ladlej, pn.eAznt voluvitzeAzd valuablz aA>i,i^tancz, wki.ch woi thank(^uJU,y

acczptzd. A^teh. light nz^n.z6hnznt6 , thz mzzting adjou/inzd, -itnz deA-

LauAa Fauczttz, Acting Szcy. pno tern.
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The. AuxAjU-cuiy met out Wu. {/aughan'i F^day the 15th Feb. uilth only

{^ouA membe/Li, pA.eAent. The minuter being fiexid and app^ovtd, a ZeXteA. {^fLom

MfU. Patton In be.hal.{, ojj 'B,Aj>hop Wa1Lu>' Monk tn Hawcut iaxu> fiexid, and Jit woi

decided to -itend {jtve doVia/u to thih \mnk.

It HAxi Keponted that the Bt6hop'6 chain. Ion. the ChapeZ o^ Pexice moj,

{itntihed, and the Sec. u)a6 ln{>tA.acte.d to pay Ion it - thz pnA.ce being

live doU-OAA.

OuA Mon.k ^on Lent vxu, then dAJ>cuMed and It iaxu> decided to ^oZZoM ou/i

vauat plan o{, won.kJ,ng {^on the Thompson Orphanage, and the Sec. Moi In-

6tn.acted to ixmJXe to the SupeAlntende.nt In negan.d to the mn.k I.e. whetheA

he pAeienjie.d oan. wonklng ^oa LauAa Rlddlck ai> we have done {oa tim yeoJUi

pai,t, oA take a youngeA glnl oA 6end a "geneAoJL box."

.

We weAe veAy glad to add Wu>. PheZp'-i, name to ouA nott, and 04 the

Aax. i0a6 In need o^, a TAea^uAeA i>he. wcl6 unanimously eZe.cte.d to lUUL that

olllce, and the Sec. waA dlnected to notl{^y heA o^ heA ele^ctlon.

Invitations ^nom both Wu,. Vaughan and Wu. Phelps being extended

to the kux. to hold mee.tlng6 In ^utwie In thelA Aespective homes, It was

decided to meet at the RectoAy as that l6 the moAo, convznle.nt location,

and we hoped theAcby to have ouA Re.ctoA occasionally Mlth us.

The. ladles expAesse.d theJji slnceAe. appAe.cJjatlon ^oa the. coKdlxUL hos-

pitality that Mns. Vaughan had extended to them eveA ilnce she came, among us.

Cake and co^i^ee weAe ieAved and the Aux. adjouAned to meet at the

RectoAy Vnlday a{,teAnoon Feb. 22nd. Una Caisson, Sec.
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Mcuiak lit Tht Aux. moX cut tkz Rzctofiy, eJ-gkt m^mhoAi b^A-ng pfieJ>ZYvt.

We had thd pt^cUtuAt o{, adcLLng tlvizz namzi to oua n.oU, o^ mmbeM - L,z.

llUiU MoAy Faacztte., MaA.y ?nlzi> Halt and Ftocf CcuMon.

A tormuyUcjixtlon piom thz Convocation Szc. mu fizad, acknoMtzdg-lng

OUA contAibation to HomcUa. and stating that B-dhop HoAnzA had ad\i-ti>2.d not

izndlng tkli momy at pAo^iznt. So -ikz hzZd aX iabj'zct to ouA oAdoA - we

couZd Azcatt it oA havz -it pZaczd tn thz tUX nzzdzd. It mal4 dzctdzd not

to AzcaLt it, but we i>houZd be ayiabte. to rmzt tko. call, ^oa momy whan it

-ikoiitd comz.

Thz Sza. Mai tnitAuctzd to attempt tkz paAchaie. o^ anothzn. chaiA ^oa

tkz ChapoJi oi Pzacz.

LibzAoZ contAihatijoni) had bzzn madz to thz MOAdAobz o^ "ouA oAphan"

in ChoAZottz and thz woAk commznczd.

Thz Aux. adjouAnzd to mzzt thz Ht FAiday in ApAiL.

Lena CaiMon, See.

A aatt mzzting oi thz AuxiZioAy mu, hzld ApAlt 12th {^oA thz puApoi^z

o{i ztzcting o^iiczu and atio dztzgatZ6 to thz Convzntlon which mzzt& in

Junz nzxt.

Thz mzzting woA opznzd with pAayzA by Rev. Wi. Phztpi, and in thz

abizncz o{^ thz ?AZ6i,dznt thz \Ji.cz-?AQji>i,dznt took thz chaiA. Thz ^otloMing

o^^tczAi we/ie zZzctzd - ?aza>. Wu. G. W. Folk - \Ji.cz Paz6. Ma&. Williami -

9

Szc. Mii6 Lena CaAJ>6on - Tazo^. HAi>. H.W.Pfie£p4. Much AzgAzt woA zxpAzi,6zd

that M/L6. Hati - ouA Zovzd and ablz PAzitdznt, wfcu obLlgzd to dzcitinz

Az-oJLzction on account o^ ilt hzaZth and comzquznt inabiZiXy to attznd

thz mzzting^ AzguLanZy.

Thz appointing o{, dztzgatz-i to thz Convzntlon iajo^ poitponzd tlLt thz

nzxt mzzting o^ thz AuxULLoAy. Onz new mzmbzA moj, znAottzd - WUt. John

Day.

Thz Szc. Azad a IzttzA {/torn "Thz MUitonoAy Nzm" - thz oAgan o^
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the, JuAMidlctlon - 6otLcltlng mb^cAA-ptloM {^ofi tiwX papeA, and iX wcu>

dzcAdtd to tako. a tut o^ iab6cAib2A6 aX qua mxt mtetxng,

Tkt kvixJJiiaAtj adj'ouAmd to rm^-nt at tko, Ktatofiy thz 3Ad o^ ^ay,

Una Cai4^on^ Se.c..

Jhz AuixUJjoiAy mat at the Re.(itoH.y on the, 3n.d o^ May wtth an attendance,

oi ittx membeAA.

Wu>, folk Ae^tgmd keA o^^^tce o{^ ?Aei> ojj thz kuxLLbiAy to wkuih

6h& woA eZzcte,d out the, meeting in kpnJJi, but the. kax. unanJjnou^Zy de,cJiinzd

to acczpt he,A Ae.-itgnatwn. At the, Ae,qaeAt o^ the, ?>ieJii.de,nt. Wu,, Vaaghan

took the. chatA and pfiej>tde,d oveA the. me.etA.ng u)tth heA LUtuat gAace, and

abtLity.

Se.veAat letteA^ weAe Ae.ad by thz Se,a. and i,ome, mitz-boxeA {,0-1 thz

unitzd O^^eAtng u)eAz dAJ>tnAhutzd. Ho {jUAtheA bLU>tneJ>& beJ,ng bz^oAz thz

Aux. it adjouAnzd to mzeX Junz thz 7th.
* * * *

Thz mzzting o{i thz AivuLaxAy on Junz thz 7th wa!> a vzAy &maJUi onz,

onty jJouA membeAJ, bztng pAz&znt.

Thz SzcAztoAy fizad a tzttzA {,Aom Wi, Wz^ton, thanking thz AuxJJJxiAy

Ion. thz {ji-vz doULcuu, 6znt to him at EoAtzA ^OA thz ChuAch at GAxnitz,

ThzAz bzing no biutneM on hand it Ma^ Aej>objzd to takz a voLzatian

loA thz ^ummzA - and thz nzxt mzzting ml!> appointed (^on. Szp.

Una. CaiJ>i)On, SEz.

A calZ mzzting o^ thz Woman' 6 AuxltioAy vxu> heLd at thz RzctoAy

Szp.lOth loK. thz puApo-iz o£ organizing, ok. az-organizing a VoAi^h GuuZd,

and at&o to zlzct a Prziidznt o^ thz Aux. ai Wu. Volk, i^ho woi ztzctzd

at Ea^tzA dzctinzd to act.

In thz abi,encz o{, thz \li,cz PAzstdznt, Wu. ?heJipi> iaxh cattzd to thz

chaiA and opznzd thz zxzAcij>z6 iA]ith Azadtng and prayZA.

Thz nzzds 0^ thz ?aAij>h bztng uAgznt it Ma6 dzctdzd unanimouiZy
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;£o appn-opKlcLte. oLL {^andi on hand and tho^e. due tJJil Jan, to PaAyUh oie.

It u)cu> d&cAd^d thc^t tko. A.{ixaJUm/iij maid meet kz/im^teA on Thuuday

tyiitzad 0^ fHA-day, cu -it m6 veAy x.nconvtnA.2.nt {,oA. ^ome. o^ the. mzmbzxi>

to attznd thz Aux. in the, (i{^teAnoon and thz ^eAvZceJ> -in the. zvznA.nQ.

A6 the. V.zcJjofL aoLitd not fae p^uznt on account o^ 'UZneJ>'i>, the. ofigan-

czatlon 0^ the. Guild ima poitpone.d till, we could have, hij, pAeience and

coumel.. The. eZe.ctA.on o^ a ?ftej>tdzYit wx4 aJU,o po^tpone.d and the. Aux. ad-

jouAnzd to trneX again at 6orm exuily day.

The. Aux. meX at: the RzctoA.y Oct. 10th with an attendance, o^ 4even

mzmbeAA. A{,teA thz opening zxeACAJ>eJ) by Rev. M^. ?heJlp&, the. fiotl moJ)

caZle.d, the mi.nute.6 fie.ad and appfioved, and the Aux. pfiocczded aX once

to elect a ?n.ei>ijdent. Wu. Vhelpi moa pfiomptZy nominated and unanimouAty

elected. Thi6 Ze^t a6 ujithoat a T^exuun.eA, and i\ic44 MoAy Faucette wu

elected to ^ill the vacancy - thij> election being alio unayUmouA

.

A comrniXtee o{i thn.ee - Rev. Wi. Phelps, Uli>i Hofmood and !iU6 Annie

CoAJt-ion - MaA appointed to dnja^t a coni>titutijon and by-law.i {^OH. the

united ofiganXzaXAjon o^ Auz. and PaJvuh Guild, and it iaxu, decided to meet

Thu/u>day the ISth to fieceJve the fiepofit ojj the committee and to decide

on the Mofik to be done du/iing the iall,

A'^ten. p/iayeu by Ak. Phelps the meeting adjouxned.

L. CaJj)6on, Sec.

The meeting o^ the AuxlHoAy appointed Ion. the 11th o{^ Oct. Mti not

held tUIZ Oct. 316t. A{^ten. the devotional exen.cM>e&, conducted by the

Recton, the fiotl moa called, and the myotic numben. o^ 4even amweAed to

theiA. name-i. The miMJitei wefie H.ead and approved, and the Sec. aX the

Keque^t 0^ the Recton., n.ead the coniitAXiiXion and by-lawi dtawn up by the

committee appointed {^on. thij> pu/ipo-ie.
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Each p^ the. nine. cuvUcieJ, q^ the condtiXutijon woi adopted and the

tzn btj-loi^/i iA)eAe njati{fi,e.d by the membeM pn.ej>ent - thz only attenjxtlom

beJjiQ the substitution o^ May {^oh. shatt in by-Zam V "l/I-IX-^

The subje-ct o^ Mon.k wjxa then dc&ciused and the. Zaditi decided to make

a Minte/L m/idtobe ^ofi littZe HeUiie Benn to thz fieLief^ o^ heA ove/i-bu/i-

demd mothe/L.

The Aux. adjourned to me,eX. aX the. vu>uaZ time tn Nov,

L. Caisson, SEc.

The meeXing o^ the AuxilMvty on Nov. 2Ht mu one. o^ unuMiaZ tnteAest

and mtght veAy pfiopeAty be caJULed a UiAsijomAy meeXing, cUibeJX no cont/oi-

butlon was made to Miy&sions. MiJ>s Jone4, Wu,. (UlttLams, S Jlk^. Vaughan

Kead {^fiom the. "SpvuX o^ Mtssijyni," accounts o^ what the fLe.ce.nt Gen, Conve.n-

tion had done. ^on. the advancement o{, mtssijyns by appointing six neu) mission-'

a/iy dlst/ilcts - also an account o{, the mtsslona/ty cxhihlX heZd dvjving the

convention - and a bexiutl^utt/Ubute to f^AS. Gavlng, and the resolutions

passed by the Women o^ the AuxMMXAy then In San Vhjxnclsco , to eAcct a

memoHAjoJi to heA, a new buiZdlng at St. Mary's School, Shanghai, China,

M/U, Vaughan AeponXtd that she had oideAed ornaments, exc. ior the.

Christmas Tree ^or the S.S. - and the mcmbeJU present decided what they

could coyXrihuXe to Netlle Benn's out^lX. kiteA saying the Creed the

AuxUllary adjourned to meet Thursday Vec, 5th,

At the meeting o^ ^e AuxlLiary Vec, 5th onty ^Ive members answered to

roU. call.

A{^ter short devotional exeAcJisejs conducted by the Vresldent there

being no other buslneA>s beffOre the meeting - the S.S, leAtlvaZ. was dis-

cussed. It was decided to have a tree {^or the S,S, at {,our o'clock

Thur&day afternoon St. Steven's Day - the expensed to be raided by voluntary
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contfuhatwyii and a colZzctlon In thz ChuAck Sunday yUght, Thz S.S.

texicheJU mJJn. Wii>. Vaaghan tue/ce appolvvtzd to makz att ajviangzme.nti {^on. thz

^ej>tU.vaZ and oL&o to do_ aJLZ. thz Monk.

Thz Aux. adj'ouAnzd to mzzt Jan, 2d 1902

L. CoAJi-ion, Szc,

ThzAz wa^ a 6pzcMxZ mzztZng o^ thz kuxUMuiy Jan. 16tk at thz homz

ojj Uu. Hall {lOA. thz puApo&z o{, zlzctLng dzlzQOitzi> to thz mzztlng oi thz

Aax.ltavu.z6 o{i thz Convocation o^ Mo^ganton to be hzJid Zn St. JamzA' ChuAch

LznoAA, Jan. 13fid. Thzjiz mzaz pfizi>znt Wu, Hall, Aic44 Vnlzi, Halt, llii>6

Jatla Norwood, Hi6i FaacztXz, and Aic44 Lina Cal^&on. Thz P^z^Mznt bzAJfig

ab&znt: on aaaount o^ lllnzM) Wu>, Hatl iaxu cuallzd to thz zhaJji and opznzd

thz mzztUng u)AJ:h dzvotlonaJL zxz/iZAJiZ^

.

Ma. HalZ. and H^i Faaczttz iOZAz zlzztzd dzlzgatzA to thz kixiLLvty

mzztlng - and thzAz bzlng no othzn. biU'inz66 on hand, thz KuxAJLioAy ad-

jovJinzd to mzzt at thz RzctoAy ThuAiday, 6th Oj^ Feb. L. Cal66on, Sec,
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1900 -J

v'olk JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO

HaU JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO

Hofvton JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO

AC(UA6on JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO

L.C(vi66onJ0 JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO JO

S. JoYiU .10 .10 JO .10 JO .10 JO

LfmcoXtt .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 ,10 .10

C. lAoofiz .10 .10 JO

V. Scott

HoAJvUon .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 JO JO .10

Vaaahan .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 JO .10 .10 .10 JO

F. Baxton.10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 .10

Wlttaim .10 .10 .10 JO
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[An LLndatzd fioiJL]

Wu.

s
^

•a

u.
s <

en C
3 Ci)< CO

•

2 C»

¥olk 10 10 p A P P P A

HaU 10 p A A P A p

Hofvton 10 10 A A A A A A

HoAAAAon 10 10 P A A A A P

\/aughan 10 10 P P P A A A

WltLaim A P A A A A

Mc64

Faacetie. 10 10 P A P P P P

Jonu 10 A A A P A A

Scatt- A A A A A A

A. CalMiOYi 10 10 A A A A P A

L. CcuJi^on 10 10 P P P P P P

F. C(vi6^on A A A A P A

M. FetaceXte P A P P A A

Mfi6. ?hQjipji> P P P P P P

M. F. HcUUi P P A P A A

Wu>. John May P A A A A

HLi,6 Lawia Hofuwod A A A

" JUUCL Monuxtod P P P

" NUCKL Vlpoj, A A A

" 3ohyu>lz BlcuA P
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[AnotkeA fioZL, mndatzd, contcUmd tho, ^oZZoiMlng namu, hat won, not ke.pt

poit Janua/iy o^ that yexvi - the, i-ive. p/ieAe.nt -in JanaoAy oaq, chzzkzd -X-)

AyiyiLq, CcuAion MfU. Honton

Una Cciliion X HLi,6 Sadlz JoneA

Flo^a CaOt^on n LauAa Uonwood [moAkzd through]

LauAa FauceXtz X rr Julia UoHMood X

Hu. folk MA-4. Pke£p.6

" Hall X )i

\JauQhan.

M-a4 H^y FnleA Hall X ti WXlUum

Mu. HaMAAon Mi. illation

1899-1900 ¥ofi PoJviih zxpemeA

6uApticU .75

Hay 1 1 cZcanlng chuAck .50

July PnayeA Book {^on. Mtax .75

SiVipticz laandzfi2.d .25

Oct. SoAptiaz .25

" Communion limn laundzAzd .25

Momy Expzndzd
1899-1900

Oct. To AloAka 5.00

Mov. Thompson Oph. 5.15

Vzc. Chapel oi Pzacz
1900

Jan. CzntKol Fund

10.00

1.00

Feb. Cuba

MliilonoAy iitofiz

" Lzntzn oHoAlng -{GoAtonla S Shelby]

Man.. Eox to Thompson Oph.

C.P.C Mu. WztmoAe, Ajiden, U. C.

July Bible & P. Book {^om Chapel oi Pzace
and Exp^eA'!>lng

5.00

.50

5.00

7.00

.50

3.50
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Momy on kind

Re.ct'Lvzd ^A,om Vn.. Buxton {^on. ChapoJi o^ Pqjxc.^

¥ofi Bcu&keX

BciikeX cut 8. R.

My, 1900

11 .95

1 ,00

.10

.30

4 .S5

18.20

Sp^nt {^ofi B-ihte. and Vfvxy^A Book 3. SO

14.70
ThankigZv-ing O^^^oAlng to the. Thomp-ion OK.pha.nage. 5.00

Bal U.70

Pec. The GatveAton Fund 5.00

Bal 11.70

HaiAXUA. 5.00

ChoAJi 5.00

Ai>hevAlZe 1.70

VaeJ, 1 . 00

Z.95

^3763"
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TSS2 RoU. oi Warner

McUiah 7.9th Woman' -6 AaxAUM/iy

Ci> oo
-St
O

en

1 = £

SI

M^4. F. L. BiL6k 7 /

lVtc44 Lucy UAJUi2A
„ / a a.

Aic64 M. M. OzaZqI. / a a

Mt44 knyvid Caliion / 1 1

iVtc44 Lena CcuMon / a. a.

i\ic64 L. L. Ho^aoood / 1 1

Ilic64 JoLca Norwood / 1 1

llic44 MoA-ga/tei Bodh / a. a

7553 Ata4 Sacice jlict£eA 1

ilic44 Sldnzij MaIZsA 1

Uu. MZ&n 1

U16.& L. L. LzYioVi a.

Wa^. R. T. Lzno-Oi a.

[yzcui not -indA.ccutQ,d]

Thz kaxAJLioAy moX at the. RQ.cton.ij Feb. 6th - &-ix membe/U) b2J,ng pfiuent.

[/oAtoiKi 6ubjzct6 0^ -intoAUt moAc pfiejizwtzd by tkz P^e*., and tzttzu

MQAz fizad {iA.om Kiikop HofineA, avid Wvit . WoJynofit o^ A/idun, - the. Bishop

annoumcuiQ the n.e.6tgnatton oj^ Mn^. Patton on account o{, tiZnzi,4> and the.

appotntmcnt ojj Hfi6. Wetmofte. to {^Itt ken. place; and WiA. Wetmon.z 6oti-

CAjting tke. advtcc and aid o^ the. mejnbeA^ ojj the. AuxALiaty

.
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Tko. Sec, m4 in^tfiact^d to MnAXe. to Wu. PcUton, zxpA.eJ>^^ng the. sympathy

ojj ouA bnanch to thz Aux, and ouA. ^^g^e.t4 at lo-^-Lng kzA a6' ouJt Pn.z6. S Szc,

- And atS)0 to zxtznd to Wi6, WeJyno^z an a66uAanc^ o^ ooa heoAty co-opeJuvtlon

Ajn hoji a/idaoLLi divtlej,, Izntmn mnk wa^ then dcicoi^ed and -it wa^ do-cidzd

to imJXz to Wi. Smith to know whaX hz. MAj>hzd oi to do thJji iznt Ion. tko.

On.phan.

The. Aux. adjouAne.d to mzeX ThuA^day 13th

At thz me.eXlng on the. 13th a aoAd {^H-om Ma.. Smith im^ fiead laying

that hz pfiz{fZnAzd a "gzneAoZ box, with ipzclaJL fizizAznzz to zoLico d/izA^ZA

and gingham dAz^-iz^" - and it wa^ dzcJAzd to mzzt agia.n Monday 17th to

fizzeivz donations in money {^on. puAcha^ing o^ catlco and gingham, M/i4.

HaZl and Aiti. (JJiZtlam^ to con^tltutz a puAcha^ing committzz.

Thz AuxiLioAy hztd a vzfiy ptzaiant mzzting in thz dining-Aoom o^

thz Rzctofiy MoAch 6th with &zvzn mzmbzAA pAz^znt. Thz wonk on hand was

thz zuXtingoat o^ gingham apAovUi ^oA thz oAphanagz - and it MU AzpoAt-

zd that ^ouAtzzn ziiti> in dAzA^zA had bzzn dijitAihatzd to be madz - many

o{i them having bzzn {^iyilihzd and AztuAnzd.

An in\jiXati.on wai Azad {^Aom ouA Viocz^an ?AeJ>. to mzzt all thz Aux.

bAanchzi at BiZtmoAz, MoAch 12th, to hzoA MiJ>^ HigginA givz an account

0^ hzA woAk in {fOA away A^Alca - and aL6o otheA addAz^iZA {^Aom othzA

WOAkzAA.
We weAe vzAy glad to wzLcomz Wtj> . Wation into thz Aux. - who

oA Mii-it MooAz, was a {^aAJth^ut mzmbzA in poit yzaAA.

Thz Aux. adjouAnzd to meet on thz 20th in^t.

Thz AaxitiaAy met in thz ChuAch May 15th ^oA thz puApo-iz o^, zJLzct-

i^g 0^^iczA6, and appointing Vzlzgatz6 to thz annual mzzting o^ thz Aux.

to be heZd in HickoAy Junz 11th. M/l. Phzlp-i pAz^idzd and a'^tzA opznlng
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uiith fitddlYiQ S pfuxjijQA, announc£.d the. ba6^ne4.6 o^ tkz koix/i, Mhtn a. tivoZy

tarn dniuzd.

Hfi6. WaX^on LOCH, promptly nominated {^OH. Vfiu. bat pn.otzAtzd 6o vi.0t2.Yit-

Zy that othoA nomlnatAjOYii, mqa.z caJUizd ion., and Wu>. folk, Wn,. HaAAl6on

and Aic64 JuLia Norwood wojiz nominated. M^. t/Jat&on woi u.nayiunoui>Zy

zZzctzd, bat dzcJLinzd to act, It woa thzn movzd to fizcom-idoji tkz oJLzc-

tion oi a ?n.2A. and tlvLs movz bexng zaJiAlzd Wu>. PkeZp-i) woa nominated and

eZzctzd PA.Z6. Rc44 LojuAa Taiiczttz Mai> unantmocUily zlzcttd Vtaz ?n.z6.

M/iA. Vaaghan moa nominatzd Sec. bat dzcltnzd on tkz plza oi bztng ab-

iznt lofi haZi o^ thz yzoA. Thjz noinination ^ottowzd, zack onz dzctining

on thz plza o{, total tnabUJXy to i-iZl thz oH-icz. Onz mzmbzA vzjiy

zhzzA-iaJUiy announczd that ihz wa6 lO'{>'ing kzn. mind - anothzK. anbhjj>hing-

ly acknoMlzdgzd that skz zoaZd not -spzZZ - anothzn. couZd not wnttz -

tkz WAyUting oi thz ^ooAth nomlnzz Ma^ iZtzgiblz - and thz ii^th toad

going away.

Aic64 Ua/iy ffiiz^ HaLt, qua iatthiul. and bnlght young mzmbzA, m^oa

thzn nominatzd, and bzing ab&znt and 60 unabtz to pfiotz^t wcw u.njani-

mouAly zlzctzd.

}Aii,i JaZia Norwood Ma^ fizztzctzd Tn.zaAaA.zn. - thu zlzction oZao

bzing ananimooA

.

Mt4. Vaaghan and Hii-i Una Caii^on mzaz appointzd Vztzgatzi to

thz mzzting in Hickon.y with MnA. Folk and Mn^. Watson as altznnatZA.

A move to adjoann woi pn.omptty canjitzd and thz mzmbznA dispzn^zd

tzaving thz Rzcton. Mon.n and MzoAy u)ith thz vain attzmpt to kzzp

&itznzz and on.dzn. - and with thz anzxpn.zsizd hopz that hz wouZd nzvzn

again havz to pn.zi>idz ovzn. a Woman'i mzzting.

Lina Caisson
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Mone.if n.zcQjvz.d {^on. cZothing g-lvzn tko. SocA,zty by Wu. Bcuik - $10.35

Void oat o{i 4ame on ChuAch Vcutd - to John and Mancy StaJULbiQi, $5.00

Momy paid to HuZdah Badgzfi ^o^ ctzanAng the. aku/Lch -.75 .75

Monzy fizc^ d {^on. tkz 6ai.z o{, cZothu g-vozn by Maa. BiUh

1 p^.panti .50 .50

II ir >r T.25 1.15

I \Ju^t .60 .60

1 coat 1.00 1.00

1 \}(lAt

1 pn. panti
1 ovzAcoat

.75

.75

4.50

.75

.75

4.50

coih .50 .50

1 pn. Panti .50 .50

1 It II .50 $10.35

chuAck yoAd .55

$10.^0
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Miss Laura Faucette to Mrs. Maude Pitts

Rev. Floyd W, Finch, Jr.

Dr . John Kappler

Marilyn Keiser, D.S.M.

Lawrence F. London, Historiographer of Diocese of North Carolina

Louisa Norwood to Laura Norwood, 1872

Louisa Norwood to Capt. Walter Waighstill Lenoir, 1865, foundin Church Register,
1906-1926

Rev. Elizabeth Pedan

Bishop Edwin A. Penick to Rev. Boston M, Lackey

Mrs. W. I (Maude England) Pitts to St. James' Vestry, July 3, 1949

Rev. James E. Sill to Rev. B. M. Lackey

Rev. Wilson W. Sneed, D.D.

St. James' Vestry to Rev. Boston M, Lackey

Jean Moylan Taylor

a tape of Bishop Henry's sermon at St. James, Quinquigesima Sunday, 1961

Magazines

The Highland Churchman :

October, 1946 February, 1976
November, 1947 May, 1976
October, 1948 October, 1977
October, 1972
May 1975

from The National Cathedral, Washington, D. C, a folder on the Cathedral
and a program from the service on March 21, 1976 at 11:00 A.M.

The State , Raleigh, N. C. February 21, 1948, pp. 9 & 19.
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Newspapers

Charlotte Observer , Williams, Ida Belle, "Artist Who Painted 'Rock of
Ages' Tarried in North Carolina", May 1, 1927, Sec. T, p.l,

January 29, 1951, "Rev, Lackey Retires As Pastor Wilkes Church"

Hickory Daily Record :

November, 1949 - Editorial, "Old Church's Anniversary"
June 6, 1959, Bridges, Wake, "Bishop Henry, Others on Hand for

Rev. Lackey Testimonial"
Journal-Patriot ,

Journal-Patriot, North Wilkesboro, December 21, 1950 (?), "Rev. and Mrs

.

Lackey Honored at Tea by the Episcopal Church"

The Lenoir Topic, c. 1894, "The Story of a Famous Picture", copied from
The Philadelphia Times

.

The Lenoir News-Topic:
Thursday, February 15, 1933, p. 1. "Parish House to Open Sunday"
Thursday, February 23, 1933, p.l. "Parish House Reception Tuesday"
Monday, February 27, 1933, p.l. "Reception at Parish House"
March 2, 1933, p.l. "Miss Caison Dies"
October 25, 1934:

pp.3 & 6 - Faucette, Laura Lenoir, "Episcopal Church Has Had Inter-
esting History Since Establishment Here" (repeated in the

Centennial Edition, 1941)

pp. 1,2, & 5, Mahler, Fred G., "History of Caldwell Shows Progress"

pp. 1 & 4 - Mahler, Fred G., "Patterson School Designed to Aid
Youth in Vocations."

pp. 1 & 3, Moore, W. Milligan, "Caldwell Folk Long-suffering and
Patient." (last three references are also in Centennial Edition)

October 13, 1939, "Rev. E. N. Joyner, Former Lenoir Pastor Succumbs"
June 24, 1944, "B. M. Lackey, Jr. to Be Ordained Here Sunday A.M."
June 27, 1944, "B. M. Lackey, Jr., Ordained Sunday, St. James' Church"
Stammer, 1946, "Tea at Episcopal Parish House Honors Mrs. Boston M.

Lackey, Jr."
August 5, 1948, pp. 1 & 6, Robinson, Nina, "Old Rectory, Landmark in

Lenoir, Being Razed"
Friday, December 10, 1948, "Auxiliary Members Hold Christmas Party"
Friday, October 28, 1949, "15 Oertel's Paintings to be Exhibited at

Episcopal Church Centennial .

"

Saturday, October 29, 1949, "Milestone of St. James' Episcopal Church

to be Reviewed .

"

Tuesday, November 1, 1949, "Reception Ends Centennial at St. James'

Church"
Summer, 1954 (?), "Rev. Boston M. Lackey Breaks Hip in Fall: Son to

Preach Here Sunday."
June 6, 1956, p.l. St. James' Rector is Honored at Dinner Here"
June 23, 1956, "Rev. Lackey Will Conduct Final Services Sunday"
August 10, 1956, p.l., "New St. James Rector is Named."
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Monday, September 17, 1956, "Open House Honors Two Cpuples At St, James'
Episcopal Parish Hall."

Saturday, September 29, 1956, pp. 1 & 3, "Episcopal Church, Second
Erected in Lenoir.,,"

July 11, 1957, "Twenty-five Years Ago" re r Kiwanis Scout Camp
August 21, 1958 - "Twenty-five Years Ago", re: Camp Horner"
Monday, November 9, 1959, p, 1. "New Episcopal Rector is Installed Here,"
Saturday, May 28, 1960, "Rector-Emeritus St. James' Dies; Rites Set."
Monday, May 30, 1960, Editorial "Beloved and Valued Citizen,"
February 21, 1961, "Fifty Years Ago", re: sale of Mulberry St, lots.
May 22, 1963, p. 1., St. James' Will Hold Dedication"
Saturday, May 25, 1963, p. 1., Alexander, Nancy, "The Church That Turned

Around.

"

January 13, 1964, p, 1, a picture of St. James' in the snow
December 16, 1967, "Rev. Trively Assumes Duties at St. James'."
Thursday, March 20, 1975, p. 1, "Episcopal Bishop Dies"
Tuesday, February 28, 1978, Special Edition, Section C. p. 2,

a picture of St. James'



INDEX

Abernethy, Edward Victor
App F

Adams , Hal B

.

109

Adkins, Scottie Sue
147

Allen, E. F.

30, 137
Allen (a missionery)

190
Allen, Rev. Thomas K,

20, 53
Allen, Mrs. Thomas K.

193 App H
All Saints' Offering

192, 200

All Saints' Church
66

Anderson, James C.

98

Atkins, Rev, J. Norton
14

Atkinson, Rt. Rev. Thomas
30,42,55,58

Avery, Major Alphonso C.

99

Avery, Martha Carolina
Jones (Mrs. W. F.)
115

Avery, Johnston
112

Avery, Judge Willoughby
Francis
99

Bahamas, Diocese of
84

Baird, Major Andrew
6

Baker, Elizabeth J.

(Mrs, George L.)
34.98, 181

.Baker, Ellen L.

34,181
Baker, Emma J.

34,181
Baker, Lucy B.

(see Bane, Luby B,)
Balatow, Bill

162

Balatow, Esther S,

(Mrs, John)

133, 205, App B

Balatow, John W.

83, 86, 133, 181
App A, B, C

Ballew, John G,

98

Balser, Rev, Glenn
91

Bane, Lucy Baker
34, 181

Barber, Elizabeth
67

Barlow, Gen, E. Andrew
App A, B, F

Beach, Clarence
108

Beall, Harper, Jr.

(Mr , and Mrs .

)

77

Bean, J. Wesley

98
Beckwith, Betty Wiese

(Mrs, John)
App E

Bell, Rev, Robert
63

Bell, Lundi Lenoir
App E

Beltram, Mary Vita
188

Belvoir Academy
13,27,49,173

Bernhardt, George
126, 128

Bernhardt, Isabel
153

Bernhardt, John
126, 128

Bernhardt, Lewis
153

Bernhardt, Lillian
Wakefield
(Mrs , George)
178

Birch, Mary Elizabeth,
"Bib" (Mrs, Russell)
110, 133, 191

Bishop Coadjutor
(see Weinhaeur)

Biskey, Helen
(Mrs. Frank)
110, 133, 191

Blackwelder, Dr, Verne H.

40, 138, 139
Blackwell, Gertrude

Courtney
(Mrs, Floyd)

11
Blair, Chloe

(see Shuford, Chloe B)

67

Blair, Edward H.

38, 67, 116

Blair, Edward H,, Jr.

38

Blair, James H,

117
Blair, Dr, John

Culbertson
34, 38, 117

Blair, Johns ie
App H

Blair, Susan Catherine
Powell
38, App H

Blair, William A.

130 App F

Bland, Alice Jessup
115, 179

Bland, Rev, Charles
Theodoric
19, 53,71,115,179

Bland, Virginia Atkinson
115, 179

Blodgett, Stephen
App F

Bloomfield, Amos Goodwin
App A, B, 229

Bloomfield, James G.

App F

Boar's Head Dinner
83, 96

Bogle, Major Robert B,

98
Bohn, Irma (Mrs, John)

92, 195, 204

Bohn, Joanne
(see Reese, Joanne)
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Bohn, John Y.

App H
Book of Cojumon Prayer,

revision
90, 92

Bo St, John
115

Bost, Virginia Martin
(Mrs . John)
115

Bridgman, Ralph P.

80

Bristol, Judy
191

Brown, Amanda Sumter
Haigler
(Mrs. Lewis V.)
33

Broyhill, James T.
127

Broyhill, Mae Powell
(Mrs. T. H.) 138

Broyhill, Paul
127

Broyhill, Thomas H.

138, 139
Bruce, Mary Buys

(Mrs. Hamilton)
128

Bryan, Dr. Corbin
Braxton
32

Bryan, Mary Sidney
Caldwell Scott
(Mrs. C. B.)

32

Bryant, Lawrence W.

App A
Bryce, Julia Carolina

Jones (Mrs. J. Y.)

31

Burgess, Robert L.

App
Burn s , John David

162
Burns, John William

95, 133, 191 App A
Burns,. Shilda (Mrs. J,

189,191.,194,AppB

Bush, Daisy
2 4, App F

Bush, Rev. Franklin
Leonard
19,24,53,115,177,
184, App H

Bush, Mrs. F, L,

19, 115, App H
Bush, Margaret

App H
Buxton, Anne Nash

(Mrs, Jarvis)

21, 54, 115, App H
Buxton, Cameron

21, 54, 103, 115
Buxton, Frances Ellen

("Fannie")

21, 115 App H

Buxton, Rev. Jarvis, D.D.
12, 21, 54, 103,
115, 184

Biixton, Maggie
21, 115

Buys, Hazel Miot Olde
App F

Byerly, Dr. Baxter H.

App F & H
Byerly, Bess (Mrs. W.G.)

64,83,89,109,165,
187,188, 194,204
App A, B, D, & F

Byerly, Dr. Wesley Grimes
109, 181
App A, B, & F

Byerly, Dr. Wesley Grimes, Jr,
110, App F & H

Caison, Albert Stacy
178

Caison, Alice Streety
24,37, 178, 179

App F

Caison, Anne Jessup
("Annie")

20,24,37,177,178
App F & H

Caison, Cannon
178

Caison, Flora McDonald
24, 37, 178

W.) App. F & H
Caison, Frances

("Fannie")
24,37,178 App F

Caison, Harriet
179

Caison, Lillie E.

(see Bland, Lillie)
179

Caison, North Carolina
("Lina")

24,37,178 App F & H
Caison, Sarah Virginia

178 App F

Calvary Church, Fletcher
61, 89

Campbell, Rev. Robert
148

Camp Henry
75, 87

Camp Horner
67

Carpenter, Inah Louise
Kirkman Squires
"(Mrs. W. T.)

40,73,77,83,107,108,
131,147,188,192,194,
195,204, App A,B,F,

Carpenter, Jean Phillips
(Mrs. W. T., Jr.)

110
Carpente r , Martha

(see Triplett, Martha)
Carpenter, Walter T., Jr.

83, App A
Caudle, Lula Price

App F

Caudle, Marjory
147

Cavanaugh, Martyn
App B

Cave, Canon Jeffry
157, 158

Chaffee, M/M Will C.

App F

Chapel of Peace
18, 19, 22,108,116,117,
175, 177, App H

Chapel of Peace Students
175

Chapel of Rest
14, 101, 120-124

"Cherry Hill"
38, 39, 181

Cheshire, Rt. Rev.

Joseph Blount
55,56,59

Chiles , John .

App F
Christ and Grace Church

32, 145
Christ's Church - Lancaster

31
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Christ's Church-Raleigh
57,70

Christ's Church-Rowan
4,15

Christ's Church-Tarrytown
18

Christ Episcopal School
70,86

Church of Ascension-Hickory
53,55,93

Church of Ascension-New York
85

Church of Good Shepherd-
Asheboro
145

Church of Holy Comforter
75, 86

Church of Redeemer
145

Cilley, Col. Clifton A.

17,24,37,38,101,147,181
App A & F

Cilley, Emma Sophia
Harper (Mrs. C.A.)

39

Cilley, M/M J. Lenoir
39, 147 ("Nome")

Claffee, Mrs. Jim
189

Clark, Joe
App A & B

Clay, James H.

127, 140
"Clover Hill"

31, 39, 122
Cloyd, R & W

176
Cobey, Becky Todd

(Mrs , Munroe)
92

Coffey, Betsy
111, AppF

Coke, Bishop
2

Collett, John
138

Collett, Lenore L.

138
Committee of 1000

88, 193, 208

Connelly, M/M Jack
147, App A & B

Conrad, Rev. Arnold
Hedrick ("Jimmy")
65

Conrad, Eloise Hedrick
(Mrs. A. H.)

65

Cook, Elizabeth Randolph
Harper (Mrs. Milton C,

67,91,147,153,194,204
App A, B, F

Cook, Milton C.

App F

Cook, Dorothy Lenoir
(Mrs. Bland)
140

Cooper, Susan Fenimore
50, 51

Cordy, Mr.

109
Councill, Elizabeth Ann

(see Elizabeth Folk)
Councill, Alice

183, App H
Councill, George

101
Councill, James H,

App H
Councill, J. H.

127
Councill, Jordan

50

Councill, H. Carter
App H

Courtney, Alma Seagle
(Mrs. Robey K)

153
Courtney, John A.

138
Courtney, Marshall H.

138
Courtney, Rev. Ward

187
Cox, Rev. James S.

144
Cox, Rev. Robert

144
Craddock, Joseph E.

138
Craddock, Margaret P.

138
Craig, John

111, App A & F

Crisp, Judge
Alfred Reece
139

Crowell, Herbert 0.

126
Curtis, Rev. Moses

Ashley, D.D.
) 12,27,47,71

Daingerfield, Marjorie
135

Darden , Lyn
(Mrs. Robert)
App B

Darden, Robert
App A

Davenport, Col. William
14, 98

Davis, Dr. John Henry
App F

Davis, Louisa Hagner
Harrison, (Mrs. J.H.)
152, 154

Deal, James
App B

Deal, Sidney
99

Dean, Dr. Thomas P.

98
Deerfield

192
Deloach, Ann (Mrs.W.M.).

110, 205, App B

Deloach, Clara
92

DeLoach, William M.

89, App A,B,& D
DeVier, Dianne

191
DeVier, Libby

(see Scott, Libby)
DeRossett , Armand , J.

47

Dobbin, Beverly
201

Dobbin, Charles E.

83, 9,73,86,92,113,135,
207,208 App B & D

Dobbin, Charles E. Jr.

9
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Dobbin, Clair
(see Tillett, Clair)

Dobbiii, Ed A.
App F

Dobbin, Elizabeth Eleanor
9, 92

Dobbin, Elizabeth Greer
(Mrs. E. A.)

App F

Dobbin, Evelyn
(Mrs. Hugh)

185,194,201,204
Dobbin, Greer

9

Dobbin, Hugh
77, 201 App A

Dobb in , Rev . Hugh
Alexander
5,15,56,144,148,
180

Dobbin, Mary
9

Dobbin, Richard
74, 201

Dobb in, Sue Miller
(Mrs. Charles E.)

9, 33, App B

Dobbin, Thomas Alexander
9, 92

Dollar, Daniel
193, 198

Dollar, Dorothy
191, 198

Downs, Helen (Mrs. W.S.)
83,110,202, App B

Downs , William S

,

77, 100 151, 202,105
App A

Dudley, M/M George
App F

Dula, Jule
98

Dula, Sidney P.

98, 99

Dulatown Presbyterian
Church
79

Duncan, Rev. Norvin
Cornelius
55, 71, 148

DuPree, Carole
160, 162

Dyer , Rev . Mark
94, 187

E

Early, Betty B,

(Mrs, W'.A,, Jr.)

88, 89,110,189,
194,205, App A, B

Early, William Alfred, Jr,

83, 94, 135, 161
App A, B, D

Eddy, Mrs. L. S.

147 App A
Edgar, Elli«

(Mrs . Reginald)
92

Edgar, Kenneth
159

Edgar, Robert
159

Edwards, Rev. William G.

94

Engle, Claude Hawks
121

Engle, Nora Steele
(Mrs. C. H. )

121
Evans, George Napoleon

51

Evans , Mary
App H

Evans , Nancy
App H

Farmer, John D.

App A
Faucette, Capt. Edward W,

11, 30, 182
Faucette, James D.

11, 104
Faucette, Laura Lenoir

11,30,63,147,177,
193, 194, 204
App A

Faucette, Mary Norwood
(Mrs. E. W.)

11,30,101
App H

Faucette, Mary
(see Garvin, Mary)

Fay , Dan
93, 95

App A & B

Fay, Sandra (Mrs. Dan)
93, App B

Ferguson, Clarence
79, 80

Ferguson, Peg
(Mrs. John A.)

188, 190
Femeyhaugh, Rev. Todd

189

Finch, Rev. Floyd William,
William, Jr.

57,73-76,84,86,127
180,181,187

Finch, Floyd William, III
73

Finch, James Milton
73

Finch, Leona (Mrs. F.W.
Jr.)
73—76

Finch, Karen Elizabeth
73

Finch, Theresa Leona
73

Finley High Academy
40, 182

Fishburne, Rev. Charles C.

77

Fitzhugh, Millsaps
App F

Flaherty, M/M Dave
136

Fletcher, Lucy
188

Foard, Lucy Bernhardt
153

Foard, Lula Gwyn
(Mrs . Arthur)
181

Fogleman, Max
App A, B, C

Folk, Col. George
Nathaniel
38,39,50,79
App A

Folk, Elizabeth Ann
("Bettie") Councill
(Mrs. G. N.)

38,50,79 204
App H

Folk, George
(alias "Suddreth")

41, 79, 101
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Forbes, Rev. Edward
McCartney
12, 27, 47, 71

Fordham, Maggie
(Mrs . Robert)
92

Fore, Winfree
App F

Franklin, M/M Charles P.

147, App A & B

Frazier, Goldie
(Mrs . John)

App F

Frazier, John
29

Frazier, Mac
9

Frazier, Sallie Dysart
(Mrs. W. M. )

9

Frazier, Sallie
9

Frazier, Scott
9

Frazier, Wilfong M.

9, 32,99,104
App A & B

Frazier, Wilfond, M.Jr.

9,32,181
App A, B, & C

Frazier, Willa Dean Hook
(Mrs. W. M. Jr)

9, App C

Freeman family
6

Frith, Margaret Augusta
Lynch (Mrs. W.H.)
124

Frith, Capt. William
Harbard
124

Fuldner, Kathleen
110, 160, 162

Fund, Elizabeth Cook

91

Gaither, Wilie, Esq.

98

Galvin, Irene E.

138

Galvin, John B.

138

Galvin, I'larjorie Moore
138

Card, Caroline Sumter
("Callie")
Haigler Powell
(Mrs. Charles E.)

33, 121
Gard, Charles E.

33, 121
Garvin, Margaret

(see Hadden, Margaret F.)

Garvin, Mary Faucette
11

Gavin. Todd
159

Gerber, Rabbi Israel
91

Gordon , Mrs . William
188

Gordon, Rt. Rev. William, Jr.

188
Gossler, James M.

66

Gossler, James M., Jr.

66

Graham, Jane Sherman
(Mrs . Richard)

102, 107

Greenway, Elizabeth
(see Tomlin, Elizabeth)

Greenway, Nancy (Mrs. Wm.)

6, 34

Greenway, Col. William
6, 34

Greer, J. Steele
138

Greer, Riley Thomas
139, 148

Gribbin, Rt, Rev. Robert
Emmet
56,60,64,117,144,149

Griffin, Phillip
93, 133

Griffin, Ryan
95, App A

Griffin, Kathy (Mrs. Phillip)

93, 110, 133
Griffin, Archdeacon John

Hammond
24,56,102,127

Guire, V . D.

141

H

Hadden, Margaret Garvin
Finch (Mrs. James H.)

11, 63

Haden, Mary L. (Mrs.R.L.)
188

Hagaman, Elizabeth
192

Haigler, Albert Erwin
33, 98

Haigler, Amanda Sumter
(see Brown, Amanda H)

Haigler, Caroline Amanda
Sumter (Mrs. A. E.)

33

Haigler, Elisha Perkins

33
Haigler, John Sumter

33

Haigler, Mary Elizabeth
(see Hartley, Mary)

Haigler, Sarah Amelia
(see Stowe, Sarah

Haigler, Wade B.

153

Hall, Annie Eliza Jones
(Mrs . Joseph Gaither)

31, 124, App H
Hall, Elizabeth Hines

(Mrs. Everett)
188

Hall, Edmunds Laurens
31, 140

Hall, Frank L.

App A
Hall, John C.

App H
Hall, Joseph Gaither

124

Hall, Mary Fries
31,108,124,143,147
App A, B, D, H

Hall, Ocey Coman Lenoir
(Mrs. E. L. )

140

Hall, V. B.

70, App A & H
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Hall, Mrs. V. B,

204, App H

Hamby, John

App A
Hammond, Rey. James E,

20, 53

Happer, Dr. Gladys K.

(Mrs . WjLlliam)

190
Hardaway, Rev, Richard E,

67

Harden , Mrs . Edmond
App F

Hare, Rev. Delmas
94,189

Harper, James, Esq,

98

Harper, Col, James C,

98
Harper, James C. Jr.

178
Harper, Margaret

102, 153
Harrison, Caroline

("Carrie")
Sumter Stowe (Mrs. C.B.)

21, 33, 37, 151-152

App B, F, H
Harrison, Carter Beverley

33,65,70,79,143,151,
152,308, App A,B,D,F

Harrison, Cary Carter
11,85,102,147,151-4

Harrison, Charlotte ("Jan")

(see >fyers, Charlotte H,

Harrison, Elizabeth
(see Wikoff, Elizabeth

Harrison, Louisa Hagner
(see Davis, Louisa H.)

Harrison, Mary
(see Wilson, Mary H.)

Harrison, Sarah
(see Moore, Sarah H.

Hart, Hassell
App A

Hartley, Beth
196

Hartley Family
6

Hartley, Mary Elizabeth
Haigler, (Mrs. Samuel)

33, App F

Hartshorn, Eyelyn M,

(nvs, E, S,, Jr.)

110,150,159,161^
181 ',186, App B & E

Hartshorn, Edwin S,, Jr.

81, 83]02,196,1Q7,147,
148,161,181,201
App A, B, D, F

Hartshorn, Edwin S. Ill

161, App A
Hartshorn, Mary Frances

161
Head, C. 0.

App A & F
Head Start

95,133,191
Heald , Rev , Eugene

deForest, Jr.

25, 57, 127

Healen, Pink
99

Hebberger, Mrs, Paul
150

Heffner, Clarence H.

140
Henry Diocesan Center

90

Henry, Rt. Rev. Matthew
George
46,60,64,72,77,88,89,
90,148,150,188,208

Henry, Cornelia Catharine
Sprinkle ("Sprink")

Mrs. M. George)

60, 188
Herman, Betty Lou

191
Hickman, E. T.

138
Hill, M/M F. L.

App B

Hillside Cottage
35, 38

Hincke, William G.

App A
Hines, Most Rev. John E.

88, 89, 188
Hirscheimer, Earl S.

App A
Hirscheimer, Esther ("Bea'

(Mrs. Earl S.)

132, 190

Hodge, Rev. J, Faulton
158

Hogan, James Bach
92

Hogan, Marie Bach
(Mrs, W. J.)

93, App A, B,C
Hogan, Walter James

40, 127, 136

App A
Hoke, J.F.H.

App B

Hoke, Heime
App A

Holcher, Dr. F. T,

136
Holmes , Jeff

95

Hopkins, Charles H.

139
Horner, Rt, Rev, Junius
Moore
59, 129

Horton, Mrs, A,E.

App H
Horton, Harriett Augusta

(see Lenoir, Harriett)
Horton, N. Thomas

33, 98
Horton, Sarah Rosa Lynch

App F

Hously, Helen
192

Howard, Adelaide Olds

(Mrs. S. B.)

143,147, App F

Howard, Callie Greer

(Mrs. S. B.)

Ill App F
Howard, Samuel Benjamin

64,65,70,73,95,107, 109

137,143,147,207
App A, B, D, F

Hudson, Dr. Perry
111, App F

Hughes, Rev. -Mr,

84

)
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Isley, Sherry F.

(Mrs. Ralph)
188

Ives, Rt.Rev. Levi
Sillman
13,29,42,58

Iverson, Jack
106, App A, B

Jarratt, A. H.,Jr. ("Hal")

69,73,77,131,136,141
App A, B, F

Jarratt, Elizabeth McConnell
(Mrs. A. H. , Jr.)

83,90,82,93,110,141
187, 190, 191
App A, B, C, F

Jenkins, Rev. G. Mark
75,148

Jesson, Catherine (Mrs. Ed.)

93, App C

Job Corps
196

Jonas, A. Garland
65, 143

Jonas, Adolph Gustave
23,40,102,125,155
App A, B, F

Jonas, A.G,Jr. ("Snook")

41,86,103,104,111,122,
155,181,207,
App A, B, F

Jonas, A. G. , III
83,111,181
App A, B, C

Jonas, Amy Brown
(Mrs. A. G.)

40,102,129, 143,147,
155 App A,B,F

Jonas Bill
109, 122

Jonas, Bly Stemple
(Ifrs. A. G., Jr.)

83,103,110,111,
155, 171,194
App F

Jonas

,

Charles
65, App B

Jonas

,

Edith
see Miller, Edith J.

Jonas

,

John K.

106 , App F

Jonas

,

Jo (Mrs . John)

94, 106,131 App F

Jonas

,

Katherine
see Watson, Katherine

Jonas

,

Linda
(Mrs. A. G.III)
110 ,111,150,167
205 , App F

Jonas

,

Xan
(Mrs. Garland)
143 , 194

Jones, Anne (Mrs . Lamar)
109 ,110,159,169,191
App B & F

Jones, Annie Eliza
see Hall, Annie

Jones

,

Augustus Lewis
123

Jones

,

Calvin C . , Esq

.

98

Jones, Cliff F.

App . A
Jones, Delia

31

Jones

,

Edgar
139 140

Jones

,

Cap t . Edmund
("Coot")

31, 39, 123
App A, B, & F

Jones

,

Edmund , Jr

.

("Ned")

39, 123

Dr. Larkin Garnett
31, 99, App F

D.

Jones, John Langdon
29, 98

Jones, Lt. Col. John
Thomas
31

Jones, Julia Carolina
see Bryce, Julia

Jones, Kate Jojmer
(Mrs. W. D., Jr.)
123

Jones , Lamar
111, App A, B, F

Jones, Larkin Granville
31

Jones

,

13,

Jones, L.

98

Jones, Marshall
31

Jones, Martha Carolina
see Avery, Martha

Jones , Martha Mir

a

(Mrs. Larkin G.)

13,31,99 App F

Jones, Martha Virginia
31

Jones, Martha White Scott
(Mrs. Edmund "Coot")

39, App F

Jones, Mary Virginia Bryan
(Mrs. W. D.)

123
Jones, Mildred McDowell

Jarrett (Mrs. Eugene)

39, 151
Jones Patterson Harper

122, 123
Jones, Col, Edmund WaltenJones, Phebe Caroline

31,36,98,123 ' see Patterson, Phebe
Jones, Eugene Patterson Jones, Rebecca (Mrs. Edgar)

39, 123 139—140
App A Jones, Ruth Greer

Jones, Eugenia Lewis (Mrs. Eugene P.)

(Mrs. Edmund - "Coot") App F

39, 123 Jones, Sarah Davenport
Jones, Henry C. ("Sadie)

31 . 39

Jones, Jean Henry WilcoaJones, Sarah Jane

(Mrs. Edmund, Jr. "Ned"T| Llewellyn (Mrs.

123 Langdon)
29

John
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Jones, Sarah Lenoir Keiser, Dr. Marilyn
(Mrs. William F.) 89,93,155,156,158
31. 115 Kent, Col. Abraham

Jones, Sophia Caroline Suddreth
Davenport (Mrs. Edmund) 33
31

Jones, Walter Lenoir
31

Jones, Capt. William
Davenport
31

Jones , William Davenport
31

Jones, Gen. William
Franklin
13, 115

Joyce, Curlee
App A

Joyner, Archibald Andrew
56, 115

Joyner, Edmund Lee
56

Joyner, Rev. Edmund Noah
22,55,56,115

Joyner, Edmund Noah, Jr.

22, 55

Joyner, Elizabeth
Andrews (Mrs. E.N.)

56
Joyner, Emily Williams

(Mrs. Noah)

55
Joyner, Rev. Frances

56

Joyner, Mary Winfield
(Mrs. E.N.)

55,

Joyner, Mary Winfield

55, 115

Joyner, Dr. Noah
55

K

Kanug a
90

Kappler, Dr. John
App A, B, F

Kappler, Tommie
(Mrs . John)
App F

Kappler, Tommie Henry
App F

Kedney (or Kidney) Rev.

John Steinforth
12, 27, 48

Kent, Mary Elizabeth
Miller (Mrs. A.S.)
33

Kent, Rev. Leichester
148

"KeyMan"
207

Kidney , Rev . J . S

.

see Kedney
Kilgore, Dr. James E.

91
Klngsley, Marguerite

90
Kirby, Oscar

77, App A, B, C

Kirk, Rev. Rodney
189

Kirksey, Barbara
("Bobby") Mrs.
93

Kiser, Mr.

41
Kiser, A. L.

App A, B

Kortheurer, Dayroll
135

Lackey, Rev. Boston
McGee
25,46,57,63-72,81
108.126,127,143.
144,146,148
App - F & H

Lackey, Rev. B. M. Jr.

32,65,69,144,145
149

Lackey, B. M. Ill
145, 149

Lackey , Jane
see Rives, Jane
145, 149

Lackey, Jane Dudley
(Mrs. B.M.,Jr.)
149
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Lackey, Janet Matthews
(Mrs, B,H.)
25,63-72,108,126,127
143-5,149,185,194,204
App B, F, H

Lackey, Julia
(Mrs. Robert)
149

Lackey, Dr. Robert Stevenson
69, 149

Ladehoff, Rev. Robert L.
77

Ladies' Church Aid Society
183, App H

Lamar , Rev . Tracy
91, 94

Larson, Peter David
95, App A

Lawrence, Rev. Alfred
Stratton
22, 55

Lawrence, Rev. A. Stratton, Jr,

55, 114

Lay Academy
90

Lee, Rev. Richard
148

Lenoir Council of United
Church Women
187,190,195

Lenoir, Dorothy
see Cook, Dorothy L.

Leno ir , Gwyn
see Moore , Gwyn L

Lenoir, Gwya Hunt
140

Lenoir, Harriett Augusta
(Mrs. W, J. )

40, 147 App F
Lenoir, Jane Keziah Derr

(Mrs. William A.)
30

Lenoir, Laura Leah
Carolina (Mrs. J. C.)

30
Lenoir, Louise

App H
Lenoir, Rufus Theodoi;e

14, 30, 98, App F
Lenoir, Sarah Joyce

14,30,98,122



Lenoir, Sarah Leonora
Gwyn (Mrs. Rufus T.)

App F

Lenoir, Selina Louisa
Avery (Mrs. Thomas)
30, 98

Lenoir, Col. Thomas B.

30,36,98 App B

Lenoir, T. Ballard
App F

Lenoir Walter, James
37,39,40,70,129
147, App A & B

Lenoir, Capt. Walter
Waighstill, Esq.

14,15,30,98,100
136, App F

Lenoir, Gen. William
2,7,30,45,87

Lenoir, Col. William Avery
30. 98

Lenoir, William ("Bill")

140
Leventhorpe, Gen. Collett

124
Leventhorpe, Louisa Lemira

Bryan (Mrs. Collett)
124

Lichtenb erger , Most Rev.
Arthur
78

Lincoln, Louise
189

Link, Kenneth A.

138
Link, Nettie E.

138

Llewellyn, Sarah. Jane
see Jones, Sarah J.

Loutzenheiser , Celeste
Triplett
App F

Lowe, Linda Oehlbeck
(Mrs. Mike)

App A
Lundeen, Mr. Louis-

135

Lutz, Ida
138

Lutz, 0. P.

138
Lyman, Rt. Rev. Theodore

Benedict

59

M

McAfee, Betty Gravelee
138

McAfee, Charles 0.

138
McBee, Rev. Vardry

20,54,101
McCall , Emma

176
McConnell, Alice

189
Mc.Corkle, Dorothy

App E

McCoy, Joe
148

McDade , Etonna
91

McDade, Fletcher
App A & B

McDowell, Capt. Charles
2

McFadgen, Helen Howard
App F

McKenzie, Rev. Frank
189

McKinney, Lucius Perry
208, App A,B,D,F

McLean, Rev. A.A. , D.D.

67, 127, 149
McLennan, Bruce

App A,B,D,F
McLennan , Jenny

159

McLennan, Marjorie
Freeman (Mrs. Jms.Roy)
App F

McLennan, Matthew James
92

McLennan, Meg (Mrs. Bruce)
205, App B

McLoud, Dr. Jonnie
91

McNulty, Frances
108, 111, App F

McNulty, Francis
App F

McNulty, Joseph Frederick
App F

McNulty, Katherine
(Mrs. Francis)
App F

Marion, David
App F

Martin, Hal C.

115,140,143
App A, B, F

Martin, Mrs. H.C. (Johnsie)

147, App B

Martin, Judge Harry C.

37, 127

Martin, Dr. Ira Jay

75

Martin, Jacob H.

127

Mary's Grove

4, 9, 112-3

Massenberg, Mary A

101, 174

Matthew, Charles

App F

Matthews, Mary Willie

App F

Matthews, Rev. Sydney

144
Mattocks, Howard

App F & H

Mattocks, Myrtle H.

68, App F

Mattocks, Richard D.

App H
May , Mrs . John

App H
Means , Edward

App F

Melton, L. H.

125
Miller, Alfred M.

33

Miller, Anderson Mitchell

32

Miller, Brian
159

Miller, Cornelius Nelson

33

Miller, Edith Jonas

(Mrs. Hal Y.)

11, 41

Miller, Elisha Hamilton

32

Miller, Elisha Perkins

8,9,13,32,35,97
App F

Miller, Elisha Perkins, II

33
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Miller, Elizabeth Caroline
Vannoy (Mrs. H,N,)

33
Miller, Eliza Snell

see Scott, Eliza M.

Miller, Elizabeth Vance
9

Miller, Eric
92, 159

Miller, George

Miller, Glenn Collett
208, App A & B

Miller, Hal Y., Snr.

65, App A,B & H
Miller, Horatio Nelson

33, 114

Miller, John Hamilton
33

Miller, John Stark
Ravenscrof

t

32

Miller, Julius Sydney
32

Miller, Laura Ann
33

Miller, Lidie
App H

Miller, Lucy Kendrick
Abernathy (Mrs. R.C.)

32, App H

Miller, Lydie
App H

Miller, Margaret
1

Miller, Mary Anderson
see Scott, (Mrs. W.W.Jr

Miller, Mary Perkins
Mrs. R. A.)

4, 7, 112

Miller, Nelson Alexander
32, 98

Miller, Robert Caldwell
32

Miller, Rev. Robert
Johnstone ("Parson")

1-9,12,27,29,32,42,
71,108,112

Miller, Robert J,, III

33

Miller, Robert Kendrick
33

Miller, Ruth Kessler

(Mi's , Vance)
5,9,111,159
App F

Miller, Sarah Amelia
("Sadie")
see Puett, S.

Miller, Sidney Caldwell
(Mrs. Elisha P.)

9,33 App H
Miller, Dr. Suimnie

67

Miller, Vance A.

9

Miller, William J.

App A
Miller, William Sydney

33

Montgomery, J. Todd

137

Montgomery, J. Samuel
98

John

Mott, Dr. John James
29,49-50

Mbtt, Susan Amanda
Phillips (Mrs, T.W.S.)
29

Mbtt, Rev. Thomas Smith
Webb
13,27-29,45,47,
48-50,71,98

Mott, Walter Baker
29

Mull is, Thad
104

Mummer t, Lorraine
93, 111, App F

Munday, Edna (Mrs. R. G.)

App F

Myers, Charlotte ("Jan")

Harrison, (Mrs. Weaver)
85,151-2, App F

Ifyevs , Helen
153

Moody, Rev
Sterling
21, 55

Moore, Asa
66

Moore, Ci

App H
Moore, Gwyn Lenoir

(Mrs , Joseph C.)

140

Moore, Joseph C,

140
MDore, Margaret Taylor

Barber (Mrs. W.C.jY.)

) 5,64,67,92,107,116,
123,138,147,181,205
App A & B

Moore, Rt. Rev. Richard
Channing
5,12,47,57

Moore, Sarah Harrison
(Mrs , Yancey)
152

Moore, William Carroll,Jr
138, App. B

N

National Cathedral
157-9

Nikolich, Baroness Vera
188

North Carolina Day
157

Northcott, Bertie
App F

Northstein, W. L.

App A
Norwood, Eliza Alves

30, 101

Norwood, James Webb
30

Norwood , John
45

Norwood, John Joseph
30

Norwood, Joseph Caldwell
15,28,30,114,137
App A & F

Moore, William C. Ill

App H
Moss, Miss

see Massenberg
Mott, Henry Yeoman

29

Norwood, Julia Howe

11, 43, 101
%orwood, Laura Lenoir

16, 17,30,52,100
101, 183, App H
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Norwood, Laura Leah
Carolina Lenoir
(Mrs. Jqseph C)
30

Norwood , L . C

.

98

Norwood, Lena
101

Norwood, Lila
App H

Norwood, Mary
see Faucette, Mary
(Mrs. E. W.)

Norwood, Selina Louise
11,30,100,183,184,
204, App H

Norwood , Thomas Lenoir
30

Norwood, Rev. Dr .William
43

Norwood, William
30

Oehlbeck, Ann
(Mrs. L. W.Jr.)
74, 111, App F

Oehlbeck, Linda
see Lowe, Linda 0.

Oelschlager, Sandra
(Mrs. Worth)
205

Oelschlager, Worth
95,110 App A & C

Oertel, Rev. Johannas
Adam Simon, D.D,

16-19,23,52,94,
100-102,114,116,
117,118-9,140,146,
174-5,178

Oertel, Julia Adelaide
Torrey (Mrs. J.A.S)
52,53,116,117,174-5

Oertel, John Frederick
26,52,53,134,146
App F

Oertel, Mary Magdalene

52,174, App H

Oertel, Robb Church

53

Oertel, Dr. Theodore Eugene

52,53
Olmstead, Rey. Aaron

Francis , D.D.

12,48.71
Olson, Bernard

106

Ostrom, Mrs. Ralph K.

139
Owens, Carroll Calvin

92

Owens, John Kevin
92

Owens, Timothy Kendrick
92

Page, Addie Mae
193

Palmer, William
189

Palmyra
14,30,39,120

Pardue, Jane (Mrs. James)

91, App E

Parker, Rev. Pierson,D.D.
89

Paton, Marion Loring
App F

Patterson, Lindsay
121

Patterson, Louis Morehead
123

Patterson, Mary Sophie
Senseman (Mrs , S . L .

)

120,123
Patterson, Phebe Caroline

Jones, (Mrs. S.F.)

31,120,122
Patterson, Rufus Lenoir

31,98,123
Patterson Gen. Samuel

Finley
14,28,30,37,98,114
120-123 App A

Patterson, Samuel
Legerwood
22,31,120,121,123

Patterson School
15,22,76,180-1,
193,198,202

Payne, Walter
99

Pearce , Kearney
148

Peden, Rev. Elizabeth
("Ibba")
158

Peeler, Dr. John
67

Peeps , Mr

.

129, 143
Penland School

193
Perkins , Rebecca

Clarissa Elvira
33

Perkins , "Gentleman"
John
4

Perkins , Joseph
4

Perry, Rev. James Y.

75,83,86
Peterson, Grace C.

(Mrs. 0. B.)

78,83,194,205
App B

Peterson, 0. B

.

74,89,131,181,207
208, App A,B,C,&F

Pettigrew, Bishop-elect
Charles
4,5

Phelps, Rev. Hardy P.

21,55
Phelps, Mrs. H. P.

App H
Phifer, J. P

138
Phifer, Carrie A.

138
Phillips, Glenn

113
Pinckney, Maria H.

24,109,113
App F

Pipes , Alice
App H

Pitts, Maude England
(Mrs. W. I.)

118
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Poe, Allan Lenoir

11, 13, 27,189
123,127

App B

Poe, Eugene Allan
64,131,143,151,
207, App A,B, & D

Poe, Virginia Lenoir
("Pat") (Mrs. E.A.)

64,147,204
App B & F

Portaro, Rev, Sam
158

Pollard, Dr. William
91

Powell, Carolina Sumter
Haigler (Mrs. John H,)

33
Powell, Mary Perkins

sumter (Mrs . Nelson)

33

Powell, Nelson A.

6,33
Power, Elizabeth Henry

("Betsy")

90,93,159
Presidents of Women's

Associations
204-205

Preyer, the Hon, Richardson
158

Prout, Rev. Edmund Gregory
50-51, 114

Prout, Rev. William Curtis

51, 114
Prout, Rev, Henry Hedges

14,16,50-51,114,120
Publicover, Isabel

195

Puett, W. Monroe
98

Puett, Sarah ("Sadie")
Amelia Miller
(Mrs . Joseph)

33, App H

Rabb, Margaret
see Rash, Margaret R.

Rabil, Dr .William E.
* 91

Raitt, Rt. Rev. James, D.D.

If 44

Randolph, Elizabeth
see Cook, Elizabeth

Rankin, Emma
188

Rash, Lloyd
67

Rash, Margaret Rash
(Mrs. Lloyd)
67

Ravenscroft, Rt. Rev.
John Stark

5,6,42,57
Reese, Joanne Bohn

(Mrs. Lloyd William, Jr.)

195
Reese, Sue (Mrs. Robert H.)

188

Reynolds, Joe W.

App A, B

Rivenbark, Rev. Warren
92

Riverside
29,38

Rives , Jane Lackey
(Mrs. Timothy X)

149
Roberts, Rev. Stephen

Chester
16,51,52,115

Roby, Dr, Wesley M,

140

Rohn, Father Max
84

Rumbley, S.W.

207

Runnion, David

App F

S t , Agnes ' Church
83

St. Andrew's Church
1,5-7,12,13,27,99

St. Ann's Guild
185, 186

St. Christopher's
Church-Nassau
84

St, Cyrian's Church
83

St. Elizabeth's Guild
185, 186

St, Euphemia's School
19, 174

St. Fiacre
153, 154

St . James ' Church-
Nassau
84

St. John's Church-
Waterbury
145

St . Luke ' s Church-
Atlanta
83

St. Luke's Church-
Lincolnton
27,47,48,66,70
71, 173

St. Luke's Church-
Salisbury
28

St. Mark's Church-
Gas tonia
85

St. Mary's Guild
79,185,186

St. Monica's Guild

185, 186

St. Paul's Church
Summerfield
76

St. Paul's Church
Wilkesboro
66, 130

Sardis Baptist Church
7

Sardis Cemetery
7

Sayer, Dean Francis
157, 188

Schrader, Anne
80

Scott, Eliza S. Miller
(Mrs. Dr.W.W.)
32

Scott, Eva Osborne
(Mrs. Ted L.)

204

Scott, Libby Devier
(Mrs. Ridgley)
191
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Scott, Martha White
see Jones, Martha

Scott, Mary Anderson
Miller (Mrs, W.W.Jr.)
32,112,113

Scott, Rev. Taylor
77

Scott, "Patty"
see Jones , "Patty"

Scott, Dr. William
Walter
12,32,37,112
App A

Scott. William Walter, Jr.

31,32,112,113
Scroggin, Jean

(Mrs . John)

95, 159
Scroggin, Dr. John

83, 159 App A & B

Scroggin, Nancy
159

Shafer , John S

.

116, 177 App A
Shea, Father Robert

91

Shell , Azor
98, 114

Sherman, Grace Turner
(Mrs. S. H.)

103, 110
Sherman, Stuart H.

70 App A,B, & F

Sherrill, Most Rev. Henry
Knox
68

Sherrill, James H.

177
Shoemaker, Helen

188
Shuford, Chloe Blair

(Mrs . Thomas W . Jr .

)

67

Sill, Rev. James B.

64

Simmons, G. C. Ill

95, App

A

Simmons , Karen
(Mrs. G. C. Ill)

App C

Skiles , Rev . William
West
51

Smith, M/M CI eve
129,143

Smith, Mary Deal Hall
(Mrs . Owen)

80

Smith , Melbourne
64, App A,B,C & F

Smith, Mrs, Melbourne
App F

Smith, Owen
107, App A & F

.Smith, Mrs. William
App F

Smorgasbord
201,208

Sneed , John
84, App F

Sneed, Mrs. John
85

Sneed, Rev. WilsonW. ,D,D.

83-85,94,109,126
151-154,181

Snyder, George
App F

Spainhour, Mrs. J. N.

183, App H
Spainhour, Mary Jennings

(Mrs. W. J.)

App E

Spainhour , Noah
98

Spainhour , Wal ter
J'udson, Jr.

App F

Sprinkle , David
App A, B

Spurlock, Daphne
(Mrs. H, N.)

194,204
Spurlock, H.N. ("Hank")

207, App A & B

Squires, Houston III
40

Squires, Inah, K.

see Carpenter, Inah
Squires, James C.

App F

Squires , Mark
37,40,139,140-
App A, B, & F

Squires , Mary Eugenia
("Jean")
108,195 App F

Squires, Mary Eugenia
Dunlap (Mrs . Mark)
40

Stacey, Clara
App F

Stacks, Leon
94,102,135

Stamey, James P.

98

Staton, Dora
App E

Steele, Charles Collett
138

Steele, Edward L.

138
Steele, Mary Evelyn

(Mrs, George A,)
188

Steele, Sue H.

(Mrs. Joe J,)

121
Stoneman, Gen George

115
Stoney, Mary K.

(Mrs. A. B.)

188
Storie, Deborah Webster

92

Stowe, Caroline Sumter
("Carrie")
see Harrison, Caroline

Stowe, Col. George
Clingman
33

Stowe, Sarah Amelia
Haigler
33

Stradley, Mrs. Leslie
188

Striker, Bill
153

Striker, Jane
(Mrs. Bill)
153

Stuart, Very Rev. Albert
Rhett, D.D.
46

SturgiSj Dr. Samuel B.

App A
Suddreth, Claud W.

13
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Tate, Cooper, (Mrs. James)
93

Tate, Earl H.

148
Taylor, Ethel

(Mrs. Herbert)
109,194

Taylor, Rev. Frederick E,

77-82,106,127
App F

Taylor, Freddy
77

Taylor, Harry C.

83,107,131,136
208, App A, B, & H

Taylor, Jean Moylan
77-82,127, App B

Taylor, Jean Stewart
77

Taylor, Rev. Malcolm S.
22, 180

Templeman, Marian H,
138

Templeman, Dr. Sam. H
138

Thomas, Rev, Harris B.
23,36,127

Thomas, Rev. John
84

Thompson, Thelma
(Mrs. Peter)
191

Todd, Becky
see Cobey, Becky

Todd, Irene Martin
(Mrs. Ralph)
64,109,147,185,202
204, App B,E,& F

Todd, J, Ralph

Todd, James R,
4,73,94,107,127,148
161,181,207
App A,B,C,F & H

Todd. Margaret Pruner

Todd, Mary Elizabeth Bush
(Mrs. James R.)
73,110,161,186,194,205
App A,B,& C

Todd, W, B.

139

Tpmlln, Elizabeth
Greenway (Mrs, Perry)

United Thank Offering
192, 200

University of the South

83,86,135,145

Tolbc
-155

Tolbert

t, Leslie

Paul
App A

Tolbert, Regina
159

6, 34

Triennial Convention
188

Trimmier, Dr. George R.
98

Trinity Church-
Asheville
89,105 App F

Triplett, Bob
82

Triplett, Callie
(Mrs , Richard)
App F

Triplett, Mrs. Danie
150

Triplett, Ira
139,140

Triplett, Martha
Carpenter, (Mrs. Bob)
82

Triplett, Richard
113, 143, App A,B,& D

Trively, Anne Wells
(Mrs. Timothy C.)

86,88,92,127,136
App B

Trively, Martin Luther
86,88,95,110,159

Trively, Rev. Timothy
Churchill
86-96,110,160,192

Trively, Winston Churchill Walsh, Jack

Van Noppen, Donald
98

Vaughn, Jane Wilson
(Mrs. Stephen)
80, 84

Vaughn, Stephen
80,84

Vaughn, Mrs. ?

App H
Virginia Theological

Seminary
71,73,77,144

W

Wakefield, Robert R.

15,114,173
Walker, Mrs, Polly

158
Walker , Truby

94,110,164
Wallis, Mary Lila Mayer

(Mrs, Roy R.)

Dedication,
Acknowledgments
App B & F

86,88,95,110,159
Tucker, Rev. T. Bland, D.D,

46, 64

Turner, D. Walter
138, 140

Turner , Lynn (Mrs . John)
93

Tuttle, Lucius M.
98

Tysinger, Ruth Sherman
Mrs. W, L.,Jr.)
93,103,110,147,185,
204, App B & F

Tysinger, William L., Jr.

90,93,95,103,110
App A, B, & D

U

United Church Women, Lenoir

38, 181
Walsh, Ruth (Mrs. Jack

38, 181
Walton, Alyce (Mrs. Dick)

111, App F

Walton, Rev. Basil Manly
23, 56, 115

Walton, Dick
111, App F

Walton, Louise Manly
115

Warnecke, Rev. Frederick
46

Warren, Marjorie
(Mrs, C. S.)

153
Washington Cathedral

157-9

187jl90,195
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Utetson, rit. Rev,

Alfrsd ft.

59

Watson, Carrie OOonre

(Wrs. *(.B.)

24,25,66,l2«=;,App F, H

yjatson, Jamss H.

Watson, Kpitherlne Jonas
(mrs. lAilllard)

41

u/atson, Jalter B,

24, App A,B,F
Watson, lA/illnrd

"pp. A,B

utatters, '^ev/. Samu&l
Paxaon
20,53

Webbsr, '^rchdeacon
"pp. F

Wsdel, Cynthia
1R8

Welnhauer, ?t. ^ev.

lAiilllam Gillette
6l,fl9, 95, 160,162

ijUastman, Custav/us

141

JJeston, '^ew, James A.

20,21,53,54,55
Wetmnre, -^ev. William

*^obards,O.D.

70,71
i/hisnant, (^nne Inqram

(l^rs. Dickson)
IIP, rtpp r, F

Whisnant, m/M ^,D,
192

White, Bill
161

Alhite Haven Church
3-5

Whitley, L'linor

92

liliese, Betty
886 Qeckufith, Betty

WlesB, flizabeth
(rflrs. Georqa F.

)

194

Wiesa, Capt. Lenrqii F.
180

WlkofF, Elizabeth Harrlaon

150,152
Wilcox, Julia

(mrs. riobert)

App B

Wilcox, Or. Robert
App B

Williams, ^ev. David
1B9

Williams, Mrs,
App H

Williamson, Albert C.

34, Q8

Wilson, I'lary Harrison
(rtrs. 4oqer)
151-154

Wilson, m/m T.W.

153
Wimberley, i)ebhi6

(Wrs, John)
93

jOlnbnrnfc, Katherino ("Kitty")
(Wrs. ioriar m.)
b4, 194, 204, App B, F

jJlnbnrne, ^oqer [*'.

64,83, 107, 109, 207,
App A, R. F

Winbnrne, r^nqer W, Jr.
App H

Winkler, Joseph D,

App H

lAJinkler, '\, Harrison, Jr.

ApD H

Winkler, ihnn

12

Wontti;n, Jnhn

1P9, «pp F

Wnotton, Irene Klncaid
(Mrs. Jnhn)

74, 109, App R

'Wnrlil -Jhr II ^yeterans
Anp H

Yates, rarris F.

App F

YokefalloiM ministry

87, 196

Young People's Service
League
App F

Zblnden, Rev. Louie
91

Zook, 'Russell

108

301
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